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T O

J A M E S WEST, Esq;

High Steward of St. Alban's, Recorder of PooJ,

AND

President of the Royal Society.

S I R,

I
Beg leave to offer you the Tranflation

of a Work written by a learned, in-

telligent, and judicious Traveller, which

abounds with remarkable events and curi-

ous obfervations ; equally inftru6live to

future navigators, andinterefting to fcience

in general, and Geography in particular.

The place you occupy with great ho-

nour in the Royal Society, the zeal with

which you promote and countenance what-

ever has a tendency towards the advance-
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ment of Science, and the remarkable kind-

nefe and favour you always have treated

me v^ith, encourage me to prefix your

name to this publication.

Accept then, Sir, this public acknow-

ledgement of the deep (enfe of gratitude

and attachment your benevolence has railed,

with the fincereft wilhes for your health,

prolperity, and the enjoyment of every in-

telle61:ual and moral plealure. Believe me
to be, with the trueft efteem,

SIR,

Your moft obliged,

and obedient

humble fervant.

JOHN REINHOLD FORSTERo



THE.

TRANSLATOR'S PREFACE.

iH E prefent tranllation of Mr. de Bougainville's

Voyage round the World merits, in more

than one refped, the attention of the public.

Circumnavigations of the globe have been of late

the univerfal topics of all companies : every one takes

upon him to be a competent judge in matters which

very few underftand, moftly for want of good and

authentic information : this work will enable the

reader to judge with greater precifion of the vague

difcourfes held on this fubjed.

Nautical advices and obfervations are always inte-

refting, from whatever quarter they may happen to

come, provided they are communicated by a man of

known abilities; and nobody, we. think, will quef-

tion thofe of Mr. de Bougainville.

The fuperiority of the BfitiOi difcoveries in the

great ocean, between America and Afia, cannot be

6 afber^



vi PREFACE.
afcertained, unlefs by an authentic account of the dif-

coveries of the rival nation ; who, after a great exer-

tion, and the advantage of being fupplied by the Spa-

niards wdth all the neceffaries at a great diftance from

home, before they entered the South Pacific Ocean,

however difcovered very little ; and what they difco-

vered, had partly been feen by Englifh navigators, or

fome Spanifli ones of older date ; fo that the honour

of the greateft difcoveries made within two centuries,

in thofe remote feas, is entirely referved to the Britifli

nation, and their fpirit and perfeverance in condud-

ing this great and interefting event.

The envious and fcandalous behaviour of the Por-

tuguefe viceroy, at Rio de Janeiro, towards our phi-

lofophers, which will for ever brand that mean bar-

barian with indelible ignominy, is confirmed by a fimi-

lar ad: of defpotic barbarifm towards another nation,

related in this work.

The French, who are fo remarkable for the grav-

ings with which they ornament their principal

publications, will find, that the charts joined to

this tranfiation, though reduced to a fixtecnth part of

the furface of the originals, are, however, infinitely

fuperior to them in point of neatnefs, convenience, and

accuracy.
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aecyracy. Without being lefs ufeful, we have con-

neded, in our charts, the whole run of their fhipsy

from the beginning of their difcoveries to Batavia^

The chart of the Magellanic Straits is of the fame

fize, and upon the fame fcale as in the original, but

more accurate ; and the names by which the Englifli

call the feveral points of land, the bays and the

reaches, are all added to the French names. The
omiffion of the charts of Rio de la Plata, and of

the Falkland Ifles, is by no means an imperfedion ;,

becaufe, very lately, two charts have been publifhed in

England, one equally good of the firfl:, and a better

one of the latter ; it would therefore be needlefs to

multiply the identical charts,, or to give the public

fome imperfect ones.

Though Mr. de Bougainville is a man of undoubt-

ed veracity and. abilities, he has, however,, in a few

inftances,. been mifled by falfe reports^ or prejudiced

in favour of his nation : we have,, in fome additional

notes, correded as fer as it was in our power thefe

miftakes, and impartially vindicated the Britifli

nation, where we thought the author had been un-
juftly partial ; for the love of one's country is, in our

opinion^ very confiftent with common juftice and good

4 breed?-
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breeding ; qualities which never fhould be wanting in a

philofopher.

Our author endeavours to make it highly probable,

that the Tpice-trade, which has hitherto been the

great fource of the grandeur and wealth of the Dutch

Eafb India Company, will foon be divided among

them, the French, and the Englifli. We have reafon

to believe the French to be in a fair way of getting

the fpices in their plantations, as Mr. de Poivre has

adually planted at Ille de France fome hundreds of

clove and nutmeg-trees. Every true patriot will join

in the wifh, that our Englilh Eaft India Company,

prompted by a noble zeal for the improvement of na-

tural hiftory, and every other ufeful branch of know-

ledge, might fend a fet of men properly acquainted

with mathematics, natural hiftory, phylic, a^d other

branches of literature, to their vaft poffeflions in the

Indies, and every other place where their navigations

extend, and enable them to colled: all kinds of ufe-

ful and curious informations; to gather foflils, plants,

feeds, and animals, peculiar to thefe regions ; to ob-

fcrve the manners, cnfloms, learning, and religion of

the various nations of the Eaft : to defcribe their acrri-

.culture, manufactures, and commerce; to purchafe

Hebrew,
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Hebrew, Perjtian, Braminic manufcripts, and fuch

as are written in the various charad:ers, dialeds, and

languages of the different nations ; to make obferva-

tions on the climate and conftitution of the various

countries ; the heat and moifture of the air, the falu-

brity and noxioufhefs of the place, the remedies ufual

in the difeafes of hot countries, and various other fub-

jedls. A plan of this nature, once fet on foot in a

judicious manner, would not only do honour to the

Eaft India Company, but it muft at the fame time

become a means of difcovering many new and ufeful

branches of trade and commerce; and there is like-

wife the higheft probability, that feme unfearched

ifland, with which the Eaftern Seas abound, might

produce the various fpices, which would greatly add

to the rich returns of the Indian cargoes, and

amply repay the expences caufed by fuch an expe-

dition.

Mr. de Bougainville's work abounds in marine phra-

fes, which makes the tranflation of it very difficult,

even to a native ; but a foreigner, and a man unac-

quainted with nautical affairs, muft be under ftill

greater difficulties : we fhould have been under this

predicament, had it not been for the kind affi-

a ftance
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ftance of two worthy friends, who not only enabled us

to do juftice to the original, but alfo to make the whole

intelligible to men converfant with navigation : it is

therefore no more than juftice to acknowledge this

favour publicly *.

* We have thought proper to omit M. Pereire's difcourfe on the nature of the

language of Taiti, as being a very trifling performance, founded on the imperfeft

vocabulary, and defective pronunciation of Aotourou.



XI

INTRODUCTION.

I
THINK it would be of ufe to give, at the head of

my relation, an account of all the voyages that

ever were performed round the vi^orld, and of the

different difcoveries which have hitherto been made in

the South Sea or Pacific Ocean.

Ferdinand Magalhaens, a Portuguefe, comnjanding

five Spanifli fhips, left Seville in 1519, difcovered the

ftraits which bear his name, and through them he

came into the Pacific Ocean, where he firfl difcovered

two little defart ifles, on the fouth fide of the Line,

afterwards the Ladrones, and laft of all the Philippines.

His fliip, called la Vidloria, was the only one out of the

five that returned to Spain by the Cape of Good Hope

:

On her return Ihe was carried on fhore at Seville and

fet up as a monument of this expedition, which was
the boldeft that had hitherto been undertaken by men.

Thus it was for the firft time phyfically demonflrated

that the earth was of a fpherical figure, and its circum-

ference afcertained.

Sir Francis Drake, an Englifiiman, fet fail from
Plymouth, with five fliips, the 1 5 th of September, 1577,
and returned thither with only one, the 3d of Novem-

a 2
Ijej.^
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ber, 1580. He was the fecond that failed round the

world. Queen Elizabeth dined on board his £hip, called

the Pelican, which was afterwards preferved in a dock

at Deptford, with a very honourable infcription on the

main-maft. The difcoveries attributed to Drake arc

very precarious. The charts of the South Seas contain

a coaft which is placed below the polar circle, fome

ifles to the north of the Line, and likewife New Albion

to the north.

Sir Thomas Cavendifh, an Englifhman, left Plymouth

the 2ift of July, 1586, with three fhips, and returned

with two on the 9th of September, 1588. This voy-

age, which was the third round the world, was pro-

du«ftive of no new difcoveries.

Oliver Van Noort, a Dutchman, failed from Rotter-

dam the 2d of July, 1598, with four fhips, pafTed

through the ftraits of Magalhaens, failed along the

wellern coafts of America, from whence he went to the

Ladrones, the Philippines, the Moluccas, the Cape of

Good Hope, and recui-ned to Rotterdam with one fhip

the 26 th of Auguft, 1601. He made no difcoveries in

the South Seas.

George Spilberg, a Dutchman,' 'failed from Zeeland

the 8th of Auguft, 16 14, with fix fhips ; he loft two

(hips before he came to the ftraits of Magaliiaens, paiTed

through them, attacked feveral places on the coafts of

Peru
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Peru and Mexico j from whence, without difcovering any

thing on his courfe, he failed to the Ladrones and Mo-

luccas. Two of his ftiips re- entered the ports of Hol-

land, on the firfl: of July, i6i 7.

James Lemaire and "William Cornelius Schouten im-

mortalized their names much about the fame time*

They failed from the Texel the 14th of June, 16 is, with

the fliips Concord and Horn, difcovered the ftraits that

bear the name of Lemaire, and were the firft that ever

entered the South Seas by doubling Cape Horn. In

that ocean they difcovered the Ifle of Dogs, in 1 5° i 5'

fouth latitude^ and about 142* weft longitude from

Paris ; the Ifle without Bottom [Zander Grand) in 1
5° fouth

latitude, one hundred leagues weftward : Water Ifland

in 14° 46' fouth latitude, and fifteen leagues more tc^

the -weft ', at twenty leagues weftward of this, Fly

Ifland, in i 6° i o fouth latitude; and between 173° and

175° weft longitude from Paris, two ifles, which they

called Cocos and Traitor's ; fifty leagues more weft-

ward, the Ifle of Hope ; next the Ifle of Horn, in i 4°

5 6' fouth latitude, and about i 7 9" eaft longitude from

Paris ; they then coafted New Guinea, pafied between

its weftern extremity and the Ifle of Gilolo, and arrived

at Batavia in Odober i 6 i 6. George Spilberg flopped

them there, and they were fent to Europe, on board the

India company's fliips j Lemaire died of a fi^knefs

4r as
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at the Ille of Mauritius ; Schouten returned to his coun-

try -, the Concord and Horn came back in two years

and ten days.

James I'Hermite, a Dutchman, commanding a fleet

of eleven (hips, failed in 1623, with the fcheme of

making the conqueft of Peru ; he got into the South

Seas round Cape Horn, and harrafTed the Spanifli coafts,

from whence he went to the Ladrones, and thence to

Batavia, without making any difcoveries in the South

Seas. He died, after clearing the llraits of Sonda; and

his {hip, almoft the only one of the whole fleet, arrived

in the Texel the 9th of July, 1626.

In 1683, Cowley, an Englifliman, failed from Vir-

ginia, doubled Cape Horn, made feveral attacks upon

the Spanifli coafls, came to the Ladrones, and returned

to England by the Cape of Good Hope, where he ar-

rived on the I 2th of Odober, 1686. This navigator

has made no difcoveries in the South Seas ; he pretends

to have found out the Ifle of Pepis in the North Sea *

in 47° fouthern latitude, about eighty leagues from the

coafl of Patagonia ; I have fought it three times, and

the Englifli twice, without finding it.

* North Sea fignifies here the Atlantic Ocean, and is put in oppofition to

South Sea j the former taking in the ocean on this fide the Magellanic ftraits, the

latter that which is weft of them. The appellation, though fomewhat improper,

by calling the fea about the fouth pole the North Sea, is however fometimes em-

ployed by fome writers. F.

Woodes
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Woodes Rogers, an Englifhman, left Briftol the zd

of Auguft, 1708, doubled Cape Horn, attacked the

Spanifli coaft up to California, from whence he took

the fame courfe which had already been taken feveral

times before him, went to the Ladrones, Moluccas, Ba-

tavia, and doubling the Cape of Good Hope, he arrived

in the Downs the firft of Oi5tober, 17 11.

Ten years after, Roggewein, a Dutchman, left the

Texel, with three ftiips ; he came into the South Seas

round Cape Horn, fought for Davis's Land without

finding it ; difcovered to the fouth of the Tropic of Ca-

pricorn, an ifle which he called Eafter Ifland, the lati-

tude of which is uncertain ; then, between 15° and 16°

fouth latitude, the Pernicious Ifles, where he loft one of

his fliips ; afterwards, much about the fame latitude,

the ifles Aurora, Vefper, the Labyrinth compofed of fix

iflands, and Recreation Ifland, where he touched at.

He next difcovered three ifles in i 2° fouth, which he

called the Bauman's Ifles; and laftly, in i 1° fouth, the

Ifles of Tienhoven and Groningen ; then failing along

New Guinea and Papua, he came at length to Batavia,

where his £hips were confifcated. Admiral Roggewein

returned to Holland, on board a Dutch India-man, and

arrived in the Texel the nth of July, 1723, fix hun-

dred and eighty days after his departure from the

fame port,

6. Ths^
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The tafte for great navigations feemed entirely extinct,

when, in 1741, Admiral Anfon made a voyage round

the world, the excellent account of which is in every

body's hands, and has made no new improvement in

geography.

After this voyage of Lord Anfon's, there was no con-

fiderable one undertaken for above twenty years. The

fpirit of difcovery feems to have been but lately revived.

Commodore Byron failed from the Downs the 20 th of

June, 1764, pafled through the ftraits of Magalhaens ;

difcovered fome ifles in the South Sea, failing ahnofl

due north- weft, arrived at Batavia the 28 th of No-

vember, 1765, at the Cape the 24th of February,

1766, and in the Downs the pth of May, having

been out upon this voyage fix hundred and forty-

eight days.

Two months after commodore Byron's return, captain

Wallace failed from England, with the Dolphin and

Swallow floops ; he went through the ftraits of Magal-

haens, and as he entered the South Seas, he was fepa-

rated from the Swallow, commanded by captain Car-

teret ; he difcovered an ifle in about i 8°, fome time in

Auguft, 1767: he failed up to the Line, paft!ed near

Papua, arrived at Batavia in January, 1768, touched at

the Cape of Good Hope, and returned to England in

May the fame year.

His
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His companion Carteret, after having fufFered many

misfortunes in the South Sea, and loft almoft all his

crew, came to MacafTar in March 1768, to Batavia the

15 th of September, and to the Cape of Good Hope to-

wards the end of December. It will appear in the

fequel, that I overtook him on the i8th of February,

1769, in 11° north latitude. He arrived in England

in June.

It appears, that of thefe thirteen voyages which have

been made round the world *, none belongs to the

French

* Dom Pernetty, in his Diflertation upon America, fpeaks of a voyage round

the world, in 17 19, by captain Shelvock ; I have no knowledge of this voyage.

Note of Mr. de B.

As M. de Bougainville's lift of circumnavigators is very imperfeft, we will en-

deavour to give a more compleat one in few words.

1. Fernando Magalhaens, 1519.

2. Sir Francis Drake failed from Plymouth the 15th of November, 1577, but

was obliged to put back on account of a ftorni ; after which, he fet fail again the

i3th of December, and returned the i6th of September, 1580.

3. Sir Thomas Cavendi(h, 1586—88.

4. Simon de Cordes, a Dutchman, failed in 1598— 1600.

5. Oliver Van Noort failed the 13th of September, 1598, and returned the 22d
of Auguft, i5or.

6. George Splelbergen, a German in the Dutch fervice, 1614—1617.

7. William Cornelius Schouten with Jacob Le Maire, 16 15— 1617.

8. Jacob I'Hermite with John Hugo Schapenham failed from Goeree, in the

province of Holland, the 29th of April, 1623, and arrived in the Texel the 9th of

July, 1626.

9. Henry Brouwer, a Dutchman, in 1643.

10. Cowley, in 1683— 1686.

11. William Dampier, an Englifliman, failed in 1689, and returned 1691. He
has been omitted by M. de Bougainville in the lifl of circumnavigators, becaufe he

did not go round the world in one and the fame fhip.

12. Beauchefne Gouin, in 1699.

13. Edward Cooke, an Englifliman, made the voyage in the years 1708
and 17(1.

b
~

14. Woodes
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French nation, and that only fix of them have been

made with the fpirit of difcovery ; viz. thofe of Magal-

haens, Drake, Le Maire, Roggewein, Byron, and Wal-

lace ; the other navigators, who had no other view than

to enrich themfelves by their attacks upon the Spa-

niards, followed the known tracks, without increafing

the knowledge of geography.

In I 7 I 4, a Frenchman, called la Barbinais le Gentil,

failed, on board a private merchant fhip, in order to

carry on an illicit trade, upon the coall of Chili and

Peru. From thence he went to China, where, after flay-

ing fome time in various faftories, he embark^ed in an-

other fhip than that which had brought him, and re-

turned to Europe, having indeed gone in perfon round

14. Woodes Rogers, an Engliftiman, failed from Biiftol, June 15th, 1708, and
returned 17 11.

15. Clipperton and Shelvocke, two Englinimen, failed the 13th of Pebruary,

1719, and returned in 1722 ; the former to Galway in Ireland, in the beginning of

June, the latter to London, on the firfl of Auguft.

16. Roggewein, a Mecklenburger, in the Dutch fervicc, failed the i6th of July,

. 1721, and returned the nth of July, 1723.

17. Lord Anfon, I 740— 1744.

x8. Commodore Byron, 1764—1766.

19. The Dolphin and Swallow Hoops. The firft J766—1768. The fecoud

1766— 1769.

20. M. de Bougainville, 1766—1769.

21. The Endeavour floop, captain Cooke, which failed in Auguft, 1768, to ob-

ferve the tranfit of Venus, came to Batavia the latter end of 1770, and returned

to England in July 177 1.

From this lift, it appears that the Englifh hare undertaken the greatefl number

of voyages, with a defign to make difcoveries, unattended by that felfilhnefs with

which mofl of the Dutch voyages were entered upon, merely with a view to pro-

mote the knowledge of geography, to make navigation more fiifc, and likewife to

tl\row further lights on the lludy of nature. F.

t the
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the world, though that cannot be confidered as a cir-

cumnavigation by the French nation *.

Let us now fpeak of thofe who going out either from

Europe, or from the weftern coafts of South-America*

or from the Eall-Indies, have made difcoveries in the

South Seas, without faiUng round the world.

It appears that one Paulmier de Gonneville, a French-

man, was the flrflt who difcovered any thing that v>'ay,

in 1503 and 15,04. The countries which he vifiited

are not known; he brought howevei: with him a native

of one of them, whom the government did not fend

back, for which reafon, Gonneville, thinking himfelf

perfonally engaged, gave him his heirefs in marriage.

Alfonzo de Salazar, a Spaniard, difcovered in 1525

the lile of St. Bartholomew, in 1
4° north latitude, and

ij-S^eafl: longitude from Paris.

Alvaro de Saavedra, left one of the ports of Mexico

in 1526, difcovered, between 9° and i 0° north, a heap

of iiles, which he called the King's Ifles, much about

the fame longitude with the Ifle St. Bartholomew ; he

then went to the Philippines, and to the Moluccas, and

The author is very felicitous to exclude le Gentil de la Barbinais from the ho-

nour of being the firft circumnavigator of the French nation, in order to fecure it

to himfelf ; though it is a real circumnavigation. The famous Italian, Giovan
Francifcp Gemelli Carreri, cannot with propriety be called a circumnavigator,

though he made the tour of the globe in the years 1693— 1698, for he landed in

Mexico, and crolTed America by land, and went again to the Manillas by fea, and

from thence to China and Europe on board of other fliips. F.

.:
b 2 on
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on his return to Mexico, he was the firft that had any

knowledge of New Guinea and Papua. He difcovered

likewife, in twelve degrees north, about eighty leagues

eaft of the King's Ifles, a chain of low iflands, which he

called Iflas de los Barbados.

Diego Hurtado and Hernando de Grijalva, who failed

from Mexico in ii'33, to fearch the South Seas, difco-

vered only one ille, fituated in 20° 30^ north latitude*

and about 100" weft longitude from Paris ; they called

it St. Thomas Ifland.

Juan Gaetan failed from Mexico in i5'42, and like-

wife kept to the north of the aqua tor. He there dif-

covered, between 20° and 9° in various longitudes, fe-

veral ifles ; viz. Rocca Partida, the Coral Ifles, the Gar-

den Ifles, the Sailor Ifles, the Ifle of Arezifa, and at laft

he touched at New Guinea, or rather, according to his

report, at the ifles that were afterwards called New Bri-

tain ; but Dampier had not yet difcovered the paflage

which bears his name.

The following voyage is more famous than all the

preceding ones.

Alvaro de Mendo^a and Mindana, leaving Peru in

T567, difcovered thofe celebrated ifles, which obtained

the name of Solomon's Iflands, on account of their

riches ; but fuppofing that the accounts we have of the

riches of thefe ifles be not fabulous, yet their fituation

is
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is not known, and they have been fought for fince

without any fuccefs. It appears only, that tliey are on

the fomh fide of the Line, between 8° and 12°. The

Ifle Ifabella, and the land of Guadalcanal, which thofe

voyages mention, are not better known.

In 1 s 9S, Alvaro de Mindana, the companion of Men-

do9a, in the preceding voyage, failed again from Peru,

with four fhips, in fearch of the Solomon's Ifles : he

had with him Fernando de Quiros, who afterwards be-

came celebrated by his own difcoveries. Mindana dif-

covered, between 9° and 11° fouth latitude, about 108°

weft from Paris, the ifles of San Pedro, Magdalena, Do-

minica, St. Chriftina, all which he called /as Marqiiefas

de Mendofa, in honour of Donna Ifabella de Mendo^a,

who made the voyage with him : about twenty-four

degrees more to the weflward, he difcovered the Ifle of

San Bernardo ; almoft two hundred leagues to the weft

of that, the Solitary Ifle ; and laftly, the Ifle of Santa

Cruz, fituated nearly in 140° eaft longitude from Paris.

The fleet failed from thence to the Ladrones, and laftly

to the Philippines, where general Mindana did not ar-

rive, nor did any one know fince what became of him,

Fernando de Quiros, the companion of the unhappy

Mindana, brought Donna Ifabella back to Peru. He
failed from thence again with two fhips, on the 21ft of

December, 1605, and fteered his courfe almoft weft-

fouth--
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fouth-weft. He difcovered at firft a little ifle, in about

25° fouth latitude, and about i 24° weft longitude from

Paris ; then, between i 8° and i 9° fouth, feven or eight

low, and almoft inundated iflands, which bear his name,

and in i 3° fouth lat. about 157° weft from Paris, the

ifle which he called Ifle of Beamiful People. After-

wards he fought in vain for the Ifle c^f Santa Cruz,

which he had feen on his firft voyage, but difcovered,

in I 3° fouth lat. and near i 7 6° eaft longitude from

Paris, the Ifle of Taumaco ; likewife, about a hundred

leagues weft of that ifle, in i 5° fouth lat. a great con-

tinent, which he called T'ierra aiijiral del Efpiritu Santo

and which has been differently placed by the feveral

geographers. There he ceafed to go weftward, and

failed towards Mexico, where he arrived at the end of

the year 1606, having again unfuccefsfuUy fought the

Ifle of Santa Cruz.

Abel Tafman failed from Batavia the i 4th of Au-

guft, 1642, difcovered land in 42° fouth latitude, and

about 155° eaft longitude from Paris, which he called

Van Diemen's land : he failed from thence to the eaft-

ward, and in about i 60° of our eaft longitude, he dif-

covered New Zeeland, in 42'' 10' fdlith. He coafted it

till to 34° fouth lat. from whence he failed N. E. and

difcovered, in 22° 3/ fouth lat. and nearly i 74° eaft of

Paris, the Iflcs of Pylftaart, Amftexdam, and Rotterdam.

He
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He did not extend his refearches any farther, and re-

turned to Batavia, failing between New Guinea and

Gilolo.

The general name of New Holland has been given

to a great extent of continent, or chain of iflands, reach-

ing from 6° to 34° fouth lat. between 105° and 140°

call longitude from Paris. It was reafonable to give it

the name of New Holland, becaufe the different parts of

it have chiefly been difcovered by Dutch navigators^

The firft land which was found in thefe parts, was

called the Land of Eendraght, from the perfon * that

difcovjered it in 161 6, in 24° and 25° fouth latitude.

In itSiS, .another part of this coaft, fituated nearly in

,15° fouth,, \yas difcovered by Zeachen, who gave it the

name of Arnhem and Diemen ; though this is not the

fame with that which Tafman called Diemen's land

afterwards. In 1619, Jan van Edels gave his name to

a fouthern part of New Holland. Another part, fituated

between 30° and 33°, received the name of Leuwen..

Peter van Nuitz communicated his name in 1627 to a

Goail which makes as it were a continuation of Leu-

wen's land to the weflward. AVilliam de Witts called'

a part of the weilem coaft, near the tropic of Capricorn,

after his own name, though it fhould have born that

of captain Viane, a Dutchman, who paid dear for the

* Not from the difcoverer, but from the fliip Eendraght (Concord).

dif-
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difcovery of this coail in i 628, by the lofs of his flaip,

and of all his riches.

In the fame year 1628, Peter Carpenter, a Dutch-

man, difcovered the great Gulph of Carpentaria, be-

tween I 0° and 2 0° fouth latitude, and the Dutch have

often fince fent Ihips to reconnoitre that coaft.

Dampier, an Englifliman, fetting out from the great

Timor Ifle, made his firft voyage in 1687, along the"

coafts of New Holland ; and touched between the land

of Arnhem and of Diemen : this fliort expedition was

produ(5live of no difcovery. In 1699 ^^^ ^^^^ England,

with an exprefs intention of vifiting ail that region,

concerning which, the Dutch would not publifli the

accounts they had of it. He failed along the wellern

coaft of it, from 2 8° to i 5°. He faw the land of Een-

draght, and of De Witt, and conjecT:ured that there might

exift a paflage to the fouth of Carpentaria. He then

returned to Timor, from whence he went out again,

examined the Ifl.es of Papua, coafted New Guinea, dif-

covered the paflage that bears his name, called a great

ifle which forms this paflage or ftrait on the eaft fide,

New Britain, and failed back to Timor along New Gui-

nea. This is the fame Dampier 'who between 1 6 83

and 1 6 91, partly as a free-booter or privateer, and

partly as a trader, failed round the world, by changing

his ftiips.

This
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This is the fhort abftradl of the feveral voyages round

the world, and of the various difcoveries made in tliat

vaft Pacific Ocean before our departure from France*.

Before I begin the narrative of the expedition, with

which I was charged, I mufl: beg leave to mention,

that this relation ought not to be looked upon as a work

of amufement ; it has chiefly been written for feamen.

Befides, this long navigation round the globe does not

oiFer fuch ftriking and interefting fcenes to the polite

world, as a voyage made in time of war. Happy, if

by being ufed to compofition, I could have learnt to
*

counterbalance, the dulnefs of the fubjedt by elegance of

ftile ! But, though I was acquainted with the fciences

from my very youth, when the lefTons which M, d'Alem-

bert was fo kind to give me, enabled me to offer to the

indulgent public, a work upon geometry, yet 1 am now
far from the fanduary of fcience and learning ; the

rambling and favage life I have led for thefe twelve

years paft, have had too great an effed upon my ideas

and my ftile. One does not become a good writer in

the woods of Canada, or on the feas, and I have loft

* The miftakes and omilTions of our author in regard to thefe navigators of the

South Seas, who did not fail round the world, are various and multifarious ; but it

would take up too much time to point them all out ; and as there is a very com-
plete lill of all the navigators of the Pacific Ocean, in the Hijiorkal Colkakn of the

feveral Voyages and Dijcoveries in the South Pacific Ocean, publifhed by Alex. Dal-
rymple, Efq. we refer our readers to it. F.

c a bro«
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a brother, whofe productions were admired by the pub-

lic, and who might have affifted me in that refped.

Laflly, I neither quote nor contradi(5t any body, and

much lefs do I pretend to eftablilli or to overthrow any

hypothecs ; and fuppofing that the great differences

which I have remarked in the various countries where

I have touched at, had not been able to prevent my em.

bracing that fpirit of fyftem-making, fo pecuHar in our

prefent age, and however fo incompatible with true

philofophy, how could I have expetSted that my whim,

whatever appearance of probability I could give ir,

Ihould meet with fuccefs in the world ? I am a voyager

and a feaman ; that is, a liar and a llupid fellow, in

the eyes of that clafs of indolent haughty writers, who

in their clofets reafon in infinitum on the world and its

inhabitants, and with an air of fuperiority, confine na-

ture within the limits of their own invention. This

way of proceeding appears very Angular and incon-

ceivable, on the part of perfons who have obferved

nothing themfelves, and only write and reafon upon

the obfervations which they have borrowed from thofe

fame travellers in whom they deny the faculty of fee-

• ing and thinking.

I (hall conclude this preliminary difcourfe by doing

juftice to the zeal, courage, and unwearied patience of

^ the
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the officers and crew of my two fhips *. It has not

been neceffary to animate them by any extraordinary

incitement, fuch as the Enghlh thought it neceffary to

grant to the crew of commodore Byron. Their con-

ftancy has flood the tell of the moft critical fituations,

and their good will has not one moment abated. But

the French nation is capable of conquering the greateil

difficulties, and nothing is impoffible to their efforts, as

often as flie will think herfelf equal at lead to any na-

tion in the world f.

* The officers on board the frigate la Boudeufe, were M. de Bougainville, cap-

tain of the fhip ; Duclos Guyot, captain of a fire-fliip ; chevalier de Bournand,

chevalier d'Oraifon, chevalier du Bouchage, under-lieutenants {cttfeigim de vaij-

feau) ; chevalier de Suzannet, chevalier de Kue, midfhipmen afting as officers ;

le Corre, fuper-cargo (officier-fnarcband) ; Saint-Germain, fliip's-clerk ; la Veze,

the chaplain ; la Porte, furgeon.

The officers of the ftore-ffiip I'Etoile, confifted of M. M. Chenard de la Girau-

dais, captain of a fire-fhip ; Caro, lieutenant in an India-man -, Donat, Landais,

Fontaine, and Lavary-le-Roi, offjciers marcbands; Michaud, ffiip's-clerkj Vivez,

furgeon.

There were likewife M. M. de Commer^on, a phyfician ; Verron, an aftrono-

mer, and de Piomainville, an engineer.

f It would be improper to derogate from the merit of any nation, unlefs that

fame nation intends to obtain it by deftroying the charatter of another. Had Mr. de

Bougainville beftowed fome encomiums upon the zeal and courage of the officers

under his command, it would be thought that he were willing to do them juftice :

but fmce he, without the leaft neceffity, cafls a refle£tion upon the Englifh officers

in commodore Byron's expedition, it is no more but juftice to retort the argument.

It is an undeniable proof of the badnefs of the conflitution, and of the arbitrary go-

vernment of a country, when a fet of worthy men, who have braved the moft immi-

nent danger, with an undaunted courage, for the welfare of their fellow- citizens>

remain without any reward whatfoever, except that philofophical one, the

confcioufnefs of good and laudable actions. But it is likewife the beft proof of the

happinefs of the government and conftitution of a country, when merit and virtue

is rewarded. Thefe propofitions are fo ev,idently founded on truth, that they want

no further confirmation : and every true Engliffimaa will congratulate himielf on

the
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the happinefs to live under a government which thinks it a neceffary duty to re-

ward zeal, courage, and virtue, in a fet of men who go through their duty with

fpirit and chearfulnefs ; and what honour muft not j-edound on an adminiftratioii

which forces, even a rival nation, to give an honourable teftimony to its attention in

Juftly and confpicuoufiy rewarding merit in its fellow-citizens, at the fame time

that thefe rivals endeavour to quiet the uneafy nainds of their pooi diflatisfied offi-

cers, with a vain and empty compliment. F.

A VOY-
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VOYAGE
ROUND THE

WORLD.
PART the FIRST.

Departure from France clearing the Straits of

Magalhaens.

CHAP. I.

Departure of the Boudeufe from Nantes; puts in at Breji

;

run from Breji to Montevideo ; jun5fion with the Spanijfj

frigatesy intended for taking pojfefjion of the Malouines, or

Falkland's iflands.

I
N February 1764, France began to make a fet- objeftofthe

tlement on the Ifles Malouines. Spain reclaimed ^ ^^7^66,

thefe ifles as belonging to the continent of South

America ; and her right to them having been acknow-

ledged by the king, I received orders to deliver

our fettlement to the Spaniards, and to proceed to

the Eaft hidies by croffing the South Seas between the

Tropics. For this expedition I received the com-

B mand
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mand of the frigate la Boudeufe, of twenty-fix twelve-

pounders, and I was to be joined at the Malouines

by the llore-fhip * I'Etoile, which was intended to

bring me the provifions necefTary for a voyage of fiich

a length, and to follow nie during the whole expedi-

tion. Several circumftances retarded the juncT:ion of

this ftore-veflel, and confcquently made my whole

voyage near eight months longer than it would

otherwife have been.

In the beginning of November, 1760, I went to

Nantes, where the Boudeufe had juflbeen built, and

where M. Duclos Guyot, a captain of a firefliip, my
fecond officer, was fitting her out. The 5th of this

month we came down from Painbeuf to Mindin, to

finifh the equipment of her ; and on the i 5 th we failed

Departure ffom this Toad for the river de la Plata. There I was

to find the two Spanifli frigates, called la Efmeralda and

la Liebre, that had left Ferrol the 17 th of OiStober,

,

and whofe commander was ordered to receive the IJles

Malouines, or Falkland's iilands, in the name of his

Catholic majefty.

Squall of The 17 th in the morning we fulFercd a fudden guft

of wind from W. S. W. to N. W." 'it grew more violent

in the night, which we pafTcd under our bare poles,

with our main-yards lowered, the clue of the fore-fail,

* La flute.

under

wind.
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under which we tried before, having been carried

away. The i8th, at four in the morning, our fore-

top-maft broke about the middle of its height ; the

main-top-mail refifted till eight o'clock, when it broke

in the cap, and carried away the head of the main-

maft. This laft event made it impoffible for us to con-

tinue our voyage, and I determined to put into Breftj putting in at

where we arrived the 2 i ft of November.

This fquall of wind, and the confufion it had oc-

cafioned, gave me room to make the following obfer-

vations upon the flate and qualities of the frigate

which I commanded.

1. The prodigious tumbling home of her top-tim-

bers, leaving too little opening to the angles which

the flirouds make with the mafts, the latter Avere not

fufficiently fupported.

2. The preceding fault became of more confe-

quence by the nature of the ballaft, which we had

been obliged to take in, on account of the prodi-

gious quantity of provifions we had flowed. Forty

tuns of ballaft, diftributed on both fides of the kel-

fon, and at a fhort diftance from ir, and a dozen twelve-

pounders placed at the bottom of the pump-well (we

had only fourteen upon deck) added a confiderable

weight, which being much below the center of gra-

vity, and almoft entirely refted upon the kelfon,

B 2 put
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put the mads in danger, if there had been any

roUing.

Thefe refledions induced me to get the exeeffive

height of our mafts fliartencd, and to exchange the

cannon, which were twelve- pounders,, for eight-

pounders. Befides the diminution of near twenty ton-

weight, both in the hold and upon deck, gained by

exchanging the artillery, the narrow make of the

frigate alone was fufficient to render it necelTary. She

wanted about two feet of the beam which fuch fri-

gates have as are intended to carry twelve pounders.

Notwithilanding thefe alterations, which I was allowed

to make, I could not help, obferving that my fhip was not

fit for navigating in the feas round Cape Horn. I had

found, during the fquall of wind, that flie made war

ter from all her upper-works, which might expofe

part of my bifcuit to be fpoiled by the water getting,

into the flore-rooms in bad weathgr ; an inconvenience,,

the confequences of which we fhould not be able to re-

medy during the voyage. I therefore afked leave to fend:

the Boudeufe back to France from the Falkland's

illands, tmder the command of the chevalier Bour-

nand^ lieutenant of a Ihip, and to continue the voyage

with the ftore-fliip rEtoilc alone, if the long winter

nights Ihould prevent my palling the Straits of

MagaL-
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Magalhaens *. I obtained this perraiflion, and the 4tb

of December, our mads being repaired, the artillery ex-

changed, and the frigate entirely caulked in her upper-

works, we went out of the port and anchored in the

road, where we continued a whole day, in order to

embark the powder, and to fet up the fliroudf.

The 5 th at noon we got under fail in the road of December.

Bred. I was obliged to cut my cable, bccaufe the ffoTBr^b.

frefli eaft-wind and the ebb prevented my tacking

about, as I was apprehenfive of falling off too near the

fhore. I had eleven commiffioned officers, and three

volunteers ; and the crew confifted of two hundred

failors, warrant-officers, foldiers, boys, and fervants..

The prince of NafTau-Sieghen had got leave from the

king to go upon this expedition. At four o'clock in

the afternoon, the middle of the ifle of Ufhant bore

N. by E. and from thence I took my departure.

During the firil days, we had the wind pretty con- Defcription:

fiant from W. N. W. to W. S. W. and S. W, very frefli. ^ages^.

The 1 7 th, afternoon, we got fight of the Salvages ;

, the 1 &th, of the Ifle of Palma ; and the i 9th, of the Ifle

of Ferro. What is called the Salvages, is a little ifle of

about a league in extent from E. to W. it is low in the

* Though the name of this circumnavigator is frequently fpelleJ Magellan, it
is, however, right to fpell proper names as they are written in their original
language

; according to this rule we Ihall always write Magalhaens. F.

middle;,,
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middle, and at each end a little hillock ; a chain

of rocks, feme of which appear above water, extend to

the weflward about two leagues off the ifland ; there

are likewife feme breakers on the eaft-fide, but they are

not far from the fhore.

Error in the The fight of ilicfe rocks convinced us of a ereat

ihecourfe.
^,^xox in our rcckoning ; but I would not make a com-

putation before I had feen the Canaries, whofe polition

is exaclly determined. The fight of the Ifle of Ferro

gave me with certainty the correcftion which I was de-

firous to make. The i 9th, at noon, I took the lati-

tude, and comparing it with the bearings of the Ifle

of Ferro taken that fame hour, I found a difference of

four degrees and feven minutes, which I was more to

the eaftward, than by my reckoning. This error is

,
frequent in crolhng from Cape Finiflerre to the Canaries,

and I had found it on other voyages, as the currents

oppofite the ftraits of Gibraltar fet to the eaftward

with great rapidity.

Pofition of I had, at the fame time, an opportunity of remarking,
the Salvages

. ,, , t,tii-.ii->
feftified. that the Salvages are miproperly placed on m. de Belhn s

vChart. Indeed, when we got figlit of them the i 7 th,

after noon, the longitude which their bearings gave us

difl'ercd from our calculation by three degrees fcven-

teen minutes to the eaftward. However, this fame dif-

ference appeared the i 9th of four degrees feven mi-

4 nutcs.
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niites, by correcfting our place, according to the bearings

of the ifle of Ferro, whofe longitude has been determin-

ed by aftronomical obfervations. It mufl be bbferved,

that during the two days which palTed between our get-

ting fight of the Salvages and of Ferro, we failed

with a fair wind; and confequently there can be very

little mifcalcuiation in that part of the courfe. Befides,

the I 8th, we fet the Ifle of Palma, bearing S. W. by W.

corrected ; and, according to M. Bellin, it was to bear

S. W. I concluded, from thefe two obfervations, that

M. Bellin has placed the Ifle of Salvages about 32^

more to the W. than it really is.

I therefore took a frefla departure the 15 th of

December at noon. We met with no remarkable

occurrences on our voyage, till we came to the Rio de

la Plata ; our courfe furnifhed us only with the following

obfervations, which may be interefl;ing to navigators. '

1. The 6th. and 7 th of January 1767, being between 1767.

1^ 40' and 0° 3
8' north latitude; and about 28° longi- NautT/ai ob-

tude, we faw many birds, which induced me to believe,

that we were near the rock of Penedo San Pedro;

though M. Bellin does not mark it on his chart.

2. The 8th of January, in the afternoon, we pafl^ed
p.g;^ ,f

the line between 27° and 28° of longitude. '^^''""•

3. Since the 2d of January we could no longer obferve Remark on

the variations
; and I only reckoned them by the charts li^onl'"''

'

of
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of William Mountain and James Obfon. The 1 1 th, at

fun-fet, we obferved 3° 17' of N. W. variation ; and the

14th, in the morning, I obferved again 10' of N, W.

variation with an azimuth-corapafs, the fliip then be-

ing in 10° 30' or 40' S. latitude, and about 33° 20"

W. longitude, ftom Paris. Therefore it is certain, that,

if my eftimated longitude is exaft, and I verified it as

fuch at the landfall *, the line of no variation is flill

further advanced to the weftward lince the obfervation

of Mountain and Obfon ; and it feems the progrefs of

this line weftward is pretty uniform. Indeed, upon

the fame degree of latitude, where Mountain and Obfon

found 12° or 13° of difference in the fpace of forty-four

years, I have found a little more than 6°after an interval

of 2.2 years. This progreffion deferves to be confirmed by

a chain of obfervations. The difcovery of the law by which

thefe changes happen that are obferved in the declination

of the magnetic needle, bcfides furnifliing us with a

method of finding out the longitude at fea, might

perhaps lead us to the caufes of this variation, and

perhaps even to that of the magnetic power.

Caufes of the 4. About the line we have almoft always obferved
variations . . , ^r r 1 1 1 • •

found in go- very great variations on the nortn-iule, though it is
ing to the

1 /- 1 /-

jBrafiis. more common to obferve them on the fouth-fide. We
had an opportunity of gueffing at the caufe of it, the

* I.nnil-fall, citterage, the firft land a fliip niakcs after a fca-voyage. See Fal-

coner's Marine Diclionary. F.

I 8th
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1 8 th of January paffing over a bank with young fifli,

which extended beyond the reach of our fight, from

S. W. one quarter W. to N. E, one quarter E. upon a

line of reddifli white, about two fathoms broad. Our

meeting with it, taught us that fince feme days the

currents fet in to the N. E. one quarter E. for all fifh

fpawn upon the coafts, whence the currents detach the

fry and carry them into the open fea. On obferving

thefe variations N. of which I have fpoken, I did not

infer from thence, that it was necefTary there fliould

be variations weftward together with them ; likewife

the 29th of January, in the evening, when we faw

land, I had calculated at noon that it was ten or twelve

leagues off, which gave rife to the following obfer-

vations.

It has long ago been a complaint among na-

vigators, and ftill continues, that the charts, and

efpecially thofe of M. Bellin, lay down the coafts of

Brafil too much to the eaftward. They ground this

complaint upon their having got fight of thefe coafts

in their feveral voyages, when they thought themfelves

at leaft eighty or a hundred leagues off. They add, that

they have feveral times obferved on thefe coafts,

that the currents had carried them S. W. and they ra-

ther choofe to tax the charts and aftronomical obfer-

C vations
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vations as erroneous, than fufped their ihips reckon-

ing fubje(fl to miflakes.

Upon the like reafonings vve might have concluded

. the contrary on our courfe to Rio de la Plata, if by

chance we had not difcovered the reafon of the varia-

tiations N. which we met with. It was evident that the

bank with the fry of fifli, that we met with the 2 9 th, was

fubje<5l to the diredion of a current ; and its diftance

from the coaft proved, that the current had already

exifted feveral days. It was therefore the caufe of

conftant errors in our courfe ; and the currents

which navigators have often found to fet in to the S.

W. on thefe fliores, are fubjedl to variations, and fome-

times take contrary diredion s.

This obfervation being well confirmed, and our courfe

being nearly S. W. were my authorities for correding

our miftakes as to the diflances, making them agree

with the obfervations of the latitude, and not to cor-

red the points of the compafs. By this method I

got fight of the land, alraoft the fame moment

when I expedcd to fee it by my calculation. Thofe

amongfl us, who always reckoned our courfe to the

wellward, according to the (hip's journals, being content-

ed to corred the difl^erence of latitude by the obferva-

tions at noon, expeded to be clofe to the lliore, according

to
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to their calculation, long before we had fo much as

got fight of it : but can this give them reafon to con-

clude, that the coaft of the Brafils is much more weft-

ward than Mr. Bellin has laid it down

In general it feems, that in this- part the currents obfervationi

vary, and fometimes fet to the N. E. but more frequently rents.

to S. W. One glance at the bearings and pofition of

the coaft is fufficient to prove that they can only follow

one or the other of thefe directions ; and it is always

eafy to diftinguifh which of the two then takes place by

the differences north or fouth, which the latitude gives.

To thefe currents we may impute the frequent errors

of which navigators complain j and I am of opinion

Mr. Bellin has laid down the coafts of the Brafils with

exa(5lnefs. I believe it the more readily, as the longitude

of Rio Janeiro has been determined by MefTrs. Godin,

and the Abbe de la Caille, who met there in 1751;

and a^ fome obfervations of the longitude have like-

wife been made at Fernambuco and Buenos Ayres.

Thefe three points being determined, there can be no

conliderable error in regard to the longitude of the

eaftern coafts of America, from 8° to 35° S. latitude ;

and this has been confirmed to us by experience.

Since the 27 th of January we found ground, and Entry kto

on the 29th, in the evening, we faw the land, though p'*'^-

we could not take the bearings, as night was coming

C 2 on.
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on, and the fliore very low. The night was dark,

with rain and thunder. We lay- to under our reefed

top-fails, the head towards the offing. On the

30th, by break of day, we perceived the mountains

of Maldonado : it was then eafily difcovered that the

land we faw the evening before, was the ifle of Lobos.

However, as our latitude, when we arrived, was 35°

16' 20' we muft have taken it for cape Santa Maria,

N^ceffary v/hicli Mr. BelHu places in 35° 15', though its true
corieftion in

M. Benin's latitude is %4° SS> I ^^^^ notice of this falfe pofiiion,
chart.

becaufe it might prove dangerous. A fliip failing in 35°

is' S. latitude, and expefling to find cape Santa Maria,

might run the rifle of getting upon the Englifb Bank

without having feen any land. However, the foundings

would caution them againft the approaching danger;

for, near the fand, you find no more than fix or feven

fathoms of water. The French Bank, or Sand, which

is no more than a prolongation of cape San Antonio,

would be more dangerous ; jufl before you come to

the northern point of it, you find from tv/elve to four-

teen fathoms of water.

Anchoring. The Maldouados are the firfl high lands one fees on

MaWonados. the notth-fide after entering the Rio dc la Plata, and

almofl the only ones till you come to Montevideo.

Eafl of thefe mountains there is an anchorage upon a

very low coaft. ; it is a creek flieltered by a little ifland.

The
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The Spaniards have a little town at the Maldonados,

with a garrifon. In its neighbourhood is a poor gold

mine, that has been worked thefc few years ; in it

they likewife find pretty tranfparent ftones. About two

leagues inland is a town newly built, and entirely

peopled with Portugueze deferteis ; it is called Pueblo

Nuevo.

The 3 I ft, at eleven in the morning, we anchored in Anchoring at

Montevideo.

Montevideo bay, having four fathom water, with a

black, foft, muddy bottom. We had pafTed the night

between the 30th and 31ft in nine fathoms, the

fame bottom, five or fix leagues eaft of the ifle of

Flores. The two Spanifh frigates, which were to take

pofleffion of the Illes Malouines (Falkland's Ifland) had

lain in the road a whole month. Their commander, pebruary

Don Philip Ruis Puente, captain of a man of war,

was appointed governor of thofe iflands ; we went to-

gether to Buenos Ayres, in order to concert the necef-

fary meafures with the governor-general, for the cef-

fion of the fettlement, which I was to deliver up to

the Spaniards. We did not make a long ftay there,

and I returned to Montevideo on the i6th of February.

The prince of NafTau went with me, and as a con- journey from

, . . _ - BaenosAyre3
trary wind prevented our retvirnmg in a Ichooner, we ,to Moncevi-

deo.

landed oppofite Buenos Ayres, above the colony of San

Sacramento, and made this tour by land. We croiTed

thofe
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thofe imraenfe plains, in which travellers are guid-

ed by the eye, taking care not to mifs the fords in

the rivers, and driving before themfelves thirty or

forty horfes, among which they muft take fome with

noofes, in order to have relays, when thofe on which

they ride are fatigued. We lived upon meat which

was alraoft raw ; and pafTed the nights in huts made

of leather, in which our fleep was conftantly inter-

rupted by the bowlings of tygers that lurk around

them. I fliall never forget in what manner we croiTed
,

the river St. Lucia, which is very deep, rapid, and wider

than the Seine oppofite the Hofpital of Invalids at Pa-

ris. You get into a narrow, long canoe, one of

whofe fides is half as high again as the other ; two

horfes are then forced into the water, one on the liar-

board, and the other on the larboard fide of the canoe,

and the mailer of the ferry, being quite naked,

(which, though a very wife precaution, is infuf-

cient to encourage paffengers that cannot fwim)

holds up the horfes heads as well as he can above the

water, obliging them to fwim over the river, and to

draw the canoe, if they be llrong enough for it.

Don Ruis arrived at Montevideo a few days after

us. There arrived at the fame time two boats laden,

one with wood and refrelliments, the other with bif-

cuit and flour, which we took on board, in place of

I / that
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that which had been confumed on our voyage from

Breft. The Spanilh frigates being likewife ready, we
prepared to leave Rio de la Plata.

C H A P. II.

Account of the eflablijhment of the Spaniards in Rio de

la Plata, 1767.

R10 de la Plata, or the river of Plate, does not go incertainty

.
concerning

by. that fame name from its fource. It is faid to thefoorceof
this river.

fpring from the lake Xarages, near 16° 30' fouth, un-

der the name of Paraguai, which it communicates to

the immenfe extent of land it pafles through. In about

27° it joins with the river Parana, whofe name it takes,

together with its waters. It then runs due fouth

to lat. 34°j where it receives the river Uraguai, and di-

re(5ts its courfe eaflward, by the name of la Plata,

which it keeps to the fea.

The Jefuit geographers, who were the firft that at-

tributed the origin of this great river to the lake of

Xarages, have been miftaken, and other writers have

followed their miftake in this particular. The ex-

iftence of this lake, which has been in vain fought for,

is now acknowledged to be fabulous. The marquis of

Valdelirais and Don George Menezes, having been ap-

pointedi>
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pointed, the one by Spain and the other by Portugal,

for fettling the limits between the pofTeffions of thefe

tv/o powers in this country, fcveral Spanifh and Por-

tuguefe officers went through the whole of this por-

tion of America, from 1751 till 1755. Part of the

Spaniards went up the river Paraguai, expecfting by this

means to come into the lake of Xarages ; the Portu-

guefe on their part, fetting out from MaragoiTo, a fet-'

tlement of theirs upon the inner boundaries of the

Brafils, in about i 2° fouth latitude, embarked on a ri-

ver called Caourou, which the fame maps of the Jefuits

marked, as falling into the lake of Xarages. They

were both much furprifed at meeting in the river Pa-

raguai, in 14° S. latitude, without having feen any lake.

They proved, that what had been taken for a lake, was

a great extent of very low grounds, which, during a

certain feafon, are covered by the inundations of the

river.

Sources ofthe The Paraguai, or Rio de la Plata, arifes between 5°

and 6° S. latitude nearly in the middle between the two

oceans, and in the fame mountains whence the Made-

ra comes, which empties itfelf into the river of Ama-

zons. The Parana and Uraguai krife both in the Bra-

fils ; the Uraguai in the captainfliip of St. Vincent ;

the Parana near the Atlantic ocean, in the mountains

that lie to the E. N. E. of Rio Janeiro, whence it

takes
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takes its courfe to the weftward, and afterwards turns

fouth.

The abbe Prevofl: has given the hiftory of the difco- Date of the° ^
firfl fettle-

very of the Rio de la Plata, and of the obftacles the Spa- nientsofthe

Spaniards

niards met with, in forming the firfl fettlements they ''^*'^•

made tlicre. It appears from his account that Diaz de

Solis firll entered this river in 151 5, and gave his name

to it, which it bore till 1526, when Sebaftian Cabot

changed it to that of la Plata, or of Silver, on account

of the quantity of that metal he found among the natives

there. Cabot built the fort of Efpiritu Santo, upon the

river Tercero, thirty leagues above thejundion of the

Paraguai and Uraguai; but this fetilement was deflroyed

almoll as foon as it was conftrudied.

Don Pedro de Mendoza, great cup-bearer to the em-

peror, was then fent to the river of Plate in 15 sf. He
laid the firft foundations of Buenos Ayres, under bad

aufpices, on the right hand fhore of the river, forae

leagues below its jundion with the Uraguai, and his

whole expedition was a chain of unfortunate events,

that did not even end at his death.

The inhabitants of Buenos Ayres, being conti-

nually interrupted by the Indians, and conftantly op-

preflfed by famine, were obliged to leave the place and

to retire to AfTumption. This town, now the capital of

Paraguai, was founded by;fome Spaniards, attendants of

D Men-
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Mendoza, upon the weflern (hore of the river, three

hundred leagues from its mouth, and was in a very

fliort fpace of time confiderably enlarged. At length Don

Pedro Ortiz de Zarata, governor of Paraguay, rebuilt

Buenos Ayres in 1580, on the fame fpoc where the un-

happy Mendoza had formerly laid it out, and fixed his re-

• fidence there : the town became the ftaple to which Euro-;

pean fliips reforted, and by degrees the capital of all thefc'

tratfbs, the fee of a bifliop, and the refidence of a go-

vernor-general.

sitaationof Bucuos Ayrcs is fituated in 34° 35' fouth latiiude,.

the town of, • , ^ r^ ^ n r -r^ i-

Buenos Its longitudc IS 01 5 wclt trom Pans, accordmg to-

^
the aftronomical obfervations of father Peuillce. k

is built regular, and much larger than the num-
ber of its inhabitants would require, which do not

• exceed twenty thoufand, whites, negroes, and mef-

tizos. The way of building the houfes gives the

town this great extent 5 for, if we except the con-

vents, public buildings, and five or fix private man-

fions, they are all very low, and have no more than

a ground-floor, with vaft court-yards, and mod
of them a garden. The citadel, which includes

the governor's palace, is fituated upon the fliore of

the river, and forms one of the fides of the great

fquare, oppofite to which the town-hall is fituated ;

the cathedral and epifcopal palace occupy the two

4 other
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other fides of the fquare, in which a public market is

daily held.

There is no harbour at Buenos Ayres, nor fo much This town
wants a har-

as a mole, to facilitate the landing of boats. The fliips tour.

can only come within three leagues of the town ; there

they unload their goods into boats, which enter a lit-

tle river, named Rio Chuelo, from whence the mer-

chandizes are brought in carts to ihe town, which is

about a quarter of a league from the landing-place. The

fliips which want careening, or take their lading at Bue-

nos Ayres, go to la En9enada de Baragon, a kind of

port about nine or ten leagues E. S. E. of this town.

Buenos Ayres contains many religious commu- Religious e-

ftablifhments.

nities of both fexes. A great number of holi-

days are yearly celebrated by proceffions and fire-

works. The monks have given the title of Majordomes

or Stewards of the founders of their orders, and of the

holy Virgin, to the principal ladies in this town. This

poft gives them the exclufive charge of ornamenting

the church, dreffing the ftatue of the tutelar faint,

'and wearing the habit of the order. It is a fingular

fight for a flranger to fee ladies of all ages in the

churches of St. Francis and St. Dominique affift in offi-

ciating, and wear the habit of thofe holy inftitutors.

The Jefuits have ofifered a much more auftere mode

of fan(5lification than the former to the pious ladies. Ad-

D 2 joining
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joining to their convent, they had a houfe, called Cafade

los Exercicios delas Mugeres, i. c. the Houfe for the

Exercifes of Women, Married and unmarried women,

without the confent of their hufbands or parents, went

to be fanftified there by a retreat of twelve days.

They were lodged and boarded at the expence of the

community. No man was admitted into this fancluary,

unlefs he wore the habit of St. Ignatius ; even fervant-

maids were not allowed to attend their miilreiTes thither.

The exercifes practifed in this holy place were medita-

tion, prayer, catechetical inflruftions, confeffion, and

flagellation. They lliewed us the walls of the cha-

, pel, yet ftained with the blood, which, as they told

us, was difperfcd by the rods wherewith penitence arm-

ed the hands of thefe Magdalens.

All men are brothers, and religion makes no dif-

tindlion in regard to their colour. There are facred ce-

remonies for the flaves, and the Dominicans have efta-

bliflied a religious community of negroes. They have

their chapels, mafles, holidays, and decent burials, and

all this cofts every negro that belongs to the commu-

nity only four reals a year. This community of ne-

groes acknowledges St. BcnedicT: of Palermo, and the

Virgin, as their patrons, perhaps on account of thefe

words of fcripture j
" Nigra fum, fed formofa filia Jcru-

falcm." On the holidays of thefe tutelary faints, they

cliufe
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chufe two kings, one to reprefcnt the king of

Spain, the other the Portugueze monarch, and each of

them choofes a queen. Two bands, armed and well

drefled, form aprocefiion, and follow the kings, march-

ing with the crofs, banners, and a band of mufic. They

fing, dance, reprefent battles between the two par;ies,

and repeat litanies. This feiliviry lafts from morning

till night, and the fight of it is diverting.

The environs of Buenos Ayres are well- cultivated. Environs of

BuenosAyrts,

Moll of the inhabitants of that city have their country- and their pro-

duflions.

houfes there, called Quintal, furnifhing all the ne-

cefTaries of life in abundance. I except wme, which

they get from Spain, or from Mandoza, a vineyard

about two hundred leagues from Buenos Ayres. The

cultivated environs of this city do not extend very far

;

for at the diftance of only three leagues from the city,

there are immenfe fields, left to an innumerable mul-

titude of horfes and black cattle. One fcarce meets

with a few fcattered huts, on croffing this vaft country,

ereded not fo much with a view of cultivating the foil,

as rather to fecure the property of the ground, or of the

cattle upon it to their feveral owners. Travellers,

who crofs this plain, find no accommodations, and arc

obliged to lleep in the fame carts they travel in, and

which are the only kind of carriages made ufe of on

long journeys here. Thofe who travel on horfcback

2t are
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are often expofed to lie in the fields, without any co-

vering.

,, , The country is a continued plain, without other fo-

ofcatiie.
j.^^g j.j^^^ thofe of ffuit trees. It is iituated in the

happiefl; climate, and would be one of the mod fer-

tile in the world in all kinds of produ(51:ions, if it

were cultivated. The fmall quantity of wheat and

maize which is fown there, multiplies by far more

than in our bed fields in France. Notwithflanding

thefe natural advantages, almofl the whole country

lies neglecTted, as well in the neighbourhood of the

Spanifli fettlements, as at the greateft diftance from

them ; or, if by chance you meet with any improve-

ments, they are generally made by negro-flaves.

Horfes and horned cattle are in fuch great abundance

in thefe plains, that thofe who drive the oxen before

the carts, are on horfeback ; and the inhabitants,

or travellers, when prelTed by hunger, kill an ox, take

what they intend to eat of it, and leave the reft as a

prey to wild dogs and tygers*, which are the only

dangerous animals in this country.

The dogs were originally brought from Europe: the

eafe with which they are able to get their livelihood in

the open fields, has mduced them to leave the habita-

* It is now certain, that the animal, here called tyger, is the Cougunra or Brown

(tyger) Cat, of Penn.Syn. quad. p. 179. a very large animal, and very fierce in hot

-countries. F.

tions,
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pibns, and they have encreafed their fpecies innumerably.

They often join in packs to attack a wild bull, and even a

man on horfeback, when they are prefled by hunger. The

tygers are not numerous, except in woody parts, which

are only to be found on the banks of rivulets. The

inhabitants of thefe countries are known to be very

dexterous in ufmg noofes ; and it is fa^l, that forae

Spaniards do not fear to throw a noofe, even upon

a tyger ; though it is equally certain that fome of

them unfortunately became the prey of thefe ra-

venous creatures. At Montevideo, I faw a fpe-

cies of tyger-cat, whofe hairs were pretty long, and of

a whitilh grey. The animal is very low upon its legs^

about five feet long, fierce, and very fcarce.

Wood is very dear at Buenos Ayres, and at Monte- Scarcity of
' ' wood ; means

video. In the neighbourhood of thefe places, are only pf remedying

fome little fhrubs, hardly fit for fuel. All timber

for building houfes, and conftrudling and refitting

the veflels that navigate in the river, comes from Pa-

raguai in rafts. It would, however, be eafy to get all

the timber for conflrucfling the greateft fhips from the

upper parts of the country. From Montegrande, where

they have the fineft wood, it might be tranfported in

fingle round ftems, through the river Ybicui, into the

Uraguai, and from the Salto-Chico of the Uraguai^

fome
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fome vcflels made on purpofe for this ufe, might bring

it to fuch places upon the river, where docks were

bulk.

Account of The Indians, who inhabit this part of America, north
the natives

ofthiscoan- and fouth of the rivcr de la Plata, are of that race
tjy.

called by the Spaniards Indios bravos.—They arc

middle-fized, very ugly, and afflicfled with the itch.

They are of a deep tawny colour, which they blacken lliir

. more, by continually rubbing themfclves wiih gicafe.

They have no other drefs than a great cloak of roc-

deer ficins, hanging down to their heels, in which

they wrap themfclves up. Thefc flvins are very well

drefled ; they turn the hairy fide inwards, and paint

the outfide with various colours. The dillinguilli-

ing mark of their cacique is a band or flrap of

leather, which is tied round his forehead ; it is

formed into a diadem or crown, and adorned with

plates of copper. Their arms are bows and ar-

rows ; and they likewife make ufe of noofes and

of balls*. Thefe Indians are always on horfeback,

and have no fixed habitations, at leall not near the

Spanifli fettlements. Sometimes they come with their

• Thefe balls are two round ftones, of the fize of a two-pound ball, both enchafed

in a ftrap of leather, and faftened to the extremities of a thong, /ix or feven feet

long. The Indians, when on horfeback, ufe this weapon as ailing, and often hit

the animal they are purfuing, nt the dilbnce of three hundred yards.

wives
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wives to buy brandy of the Spaniards ; and they do not

ceafe to drink of it, till they are fo drunk as not to be

able to ftir. In order to get ftrong liquors, they fell

their arras, furs, and horfes ; and having difpofed of

all they are pofTefled of, they feize the horfes they can

meet with near the habitations, and make off. Some-

times they come in bodies of two or three hundred men,

to carry off the cattle from the lands of the Spaniards,

or to attack the caravans of travellers. They plunder

and murder, or carry them into flavery. This evil can-

not be remedied : for, how is it poffible to conquer a

nomadic nation, in an immenfe uncultivated country,

where it would be difficult even to find them : befides,

thefe Indians are brave and inured to hardfliips ; and

thofe times exift no longer, when one Spaniard could

put a thoufand Indians to flight.

A fet of robbers united into a body, a few years Race of rob-

bers, fettled

ago, on the north fide of the river, and may become on the north

fide of the

more dangerous to the Spaniards than they are at pre- "''"•

fent, if efficacious meafures are nek taken to deftroy

them. Some malefadlors efcaped from the hands of

juftice, retired to the north of the Maldonadoes ; fome

deferters joined them ; their numbers encreafed in-

fenfibly ; they took wives from among the Indians,

and founded a race of men who live upon robbe-

ries. They make inroads, and carry off the cat-

E tie
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tie in the Spanifli pofleffions, which they condudl

to the boundaries of the Brafils, where they

barter it with the Pauhfts *, againft arms and

clothes. Unhappy are the travellers that fall into their

hands. They are now, it is faid, upwards of fix hun-

dred in number, have left their firft habitation, and

are retired much further to the north-wefl:.

EMcntof the The govcmor- general of the province de la Plata re-
povernrnent

de la Fhu. fidcs, as I havc already mentioried, at Buenos Ayres.

In all matters which do not concern the marine, he is

reckoned dependent upon the viceroy of Peru ; but the

great diftance between them almofl annuls this depen-

dency, and it only exifls in regard to the filver, which

he is obliged to get out of the mines of Potofi ; this,

however, will no longer be brought over in fliapelefs pieces,

as a mint has been eftabliflied this year at Potofi. The

particular governments of Tucuman and Paraguai (the

principal fettlements of which are Santa- Fe, Corrientes,

Salta, Tujus, Cordoua, Mendoza, and Aflumption) are

dependent, together with the famous miflions of the

Jefuits, upon the governor- general of la Plata. This

vaft province contains, in a word, all the pofTeflions of

the Spaniards, eaft of the Cordilleras, from the river

of Amazons to the ftraits of Magalhaens. It is true, there

is no fettlement fouth of Buenos Ayres ; and nothing

• The Pauliftsare another race of robbers, who left Brafil, and formed a repub-

lic, towards the end of the fixtcenth century.

but
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but the neceffity of providing tliemfelves with fair, in-

duces the Spaniards to penetrate into thofe parts. For

this purpofe a convoy of two hundred carts, efcorted by

three hundred men, fets out every year from Buenos

Ayres, and goes to the latitude of forty degrees, to load

the fait in lakes near the fea, where it is naturally

formed. Formerly the Spaniards ufed to fend fchooners

to the bay of St. Julian, to fetch fait.

-I fliall fpeak of the miflions in Paraguay when I come

to the fecond voyage, which fome circumftances obli-

ged us to make again into the river of la Plata ; I fliall

then enter into the account of the expulfion of the Je-

fuits, of which we were witnefTes.

The commerce of the province de la Plata is lefs pro-

fitable than any in Spanifli America ^ this province pro-

duces neither gold nor filver, and its inhabitants are not

numerous enough to be able to get at all the other

riches which the foil produces and contains. Th€

commerce of Buenos Ayres itfelf is not in the fame

ftate it was in about ten years ago ; it is fallen ofFcon-

fiderably, fince the trade by land is no longer permit-

ted ; that is, fince it has been prohibited to carry Eu-

ropean goods by land from Buenos Ayres to Peru and

Chili; fo that the only objecfts of the commerce with

thefe two provinces are, at prefent, cotton, mules, and

E s mate.
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niaic, or the Paraguay -herb *. The money and intereft

of the merchants at Lima have obtained this order,

againft which thofe of Buenos Ayres have complained.

The law-fuit is carried on at Madrid, and I know not

how or when it will be determined. However, Buenos

Ayres is a very rich place : I have feen a- regifter-fliip

fail from thence, with a million of dollars on board-,

and if all the inhabitants of this country could get rid

of their leather or ikins in Europe, that article alone

* Mate, or Paraguay-tea, or South-fea-tea, are pounded dry leaves of a plant

growing in South America, and chiefly in Paraguay. The Jefuits, whenin pof-

feffion of the interior parts of the provinces of Paraguay, got by a manoeuvre fimi-

]ar to that of the Dutch, in regard to the fpice-trade, the exclufive commerce of

this commodity. They cultivated this plant in enclofures, upon the rivers Ura^

guai and Parana, and wherever it grew wild, it was deftroyed ; and after the

fpacc of nineteen- years they became the fole maftcrs of this trade, which was

very lucrative ; for as this plant is tho>ight to be an excellent reftorative, and a good

paregoric, and theiefore of indifpenfible neceffity to the workmen in the famous

Peruvian mines, it is carried conftantly to Peru and Chili ; the whole confumption

of it being yearly upon an average of 160,000 arrobas, of 25 pounds Spanifli weight

each; and the price is, at a medium, thirty-fix piaftcrs per arroba, fo that this plant

was worth to the Jefuits 5,760,500 piaftres per ann.the tenth part of which fum

mud be deduced out of the whole, for inflruments of agriculture, the ereftion and

repairing of buildings necelTary for manufafturing this plant, feeding and cloath-

ing of about 300,000 Indians and Negroes: fo that ftill above five millions of pi-

aftres were the clear yearly profit of the pious fathers. Thcfe cunning men fold

thefe leaves in powder on purpofe that no botanift might get a fight of them, and

thus be enabled to find out the plant to which the leaves belong, in caie fome plants

fhould have efcaped their felfifli deftrudion of them. Some writers call this plant

Mate, which is, I believe, the name of the veffel it- is drank out of. Others call it

Caa, and make this the generic name of it, and its fpccies are Caa-cuys, Caa-mini,

and Caa-guaz, the lad of which is the coarfeft fort prepared, w ith the ftalks left to

it, for which reafon it is likewifc called Yerva de Palos,; but the Caa-mini or Yerva

de Caamini is the heft fort and fold dearer ; the Caacuys will not keep fo long as

the other two forts. This plant is thought to be the Ilex Caffine, Linn. Sp. pi. p.

181. or the Dahoou-bolly. Fonter's Flora Americ. Septentr. p. 7. and Catelby car.

i t. 31. F.

would
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would fuffice to enrich them. Before the lad war, they

carried on a prodigious contraband- trade with the co-

lony of Santo Sacramento, a place in the pofTeffion of the Colony of
^ ' r r Santo Sacra-

Portuguefe, upon the left fide of the river, almoft di- '"^"'°-

redly oppofite Buenos Ayres. But this place is now fo ^

much furrounded by the new works, erected by the

Spaniards, that it is iropoffible to carry on any illi-

cit trade with it, unlefs by connivance ; even the

Portuguefe, who inhabit the place, are obliged to get

their fubfiftence by fea from the Braiils. In fliort,

this ftation bears the fame relation to Spain here, as

Gibraltar does in Europe ; with this difference only,

that the former belongs to the Portuguefe, and the lat-

ter to the Englilli.

The town of Montevideo has been fettled forty years Account of
the town of

ago, is fituated on the north fide of the river, thirty Montevide«.

leagues above its mouth, and built on a peninfula,

which lies convenient to fecure from the eafl wind, a

bay of about two leagues deep, and one league wide

at its entrance. At the weflern point of this ifle, is a

fingle high mountain, which ferves as a look out,

and has' given a name to the town ; the other lands,

which furround it, are very low. That fide which

looks towards a plain, is defended by a citadel. Seve-

ral batteries guard the fide towards the fea and the har-

bour. There is a battery upon a very little iile, in the

bottom
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bottom of the bay, called Ifle au Francois, or French*

Anchorage in iflji^fl^ Thc anchorage,.at Montevideo is fate, though

'' fometimes moleUed by pamperos, which are dorms

..,_ fi'Qm the,fouth -weft, accompanied by violent tempefts.

There is no great depth of water in the whole bay ;

and one may moor in three, four, or five fathoms of

water in a very foft mud, where the biggell merchant-

fliips run a-gromid, without receiving any damage;

but iliarp-buiit fhips eafily break their backs, and arc

loft. The tides do not come in regular; according as

the wind is, the water is high or low. It is necelTary

to be cautious, in regard to a chain of rocks that ex-

tends fome cables -length off the eaft point of the bay?

the fea forms breakers upon them, and the people 06

To- .iv.^ this country call them la Punta de las Carretas.

tt.i? an ex- Montevideo has a governor of its own, who is im^
cellent place

to put in at mediately under the orders of the governor-general of

the province. The country round this town is almoft

entirely uncultivated, and furniflies neither wheat nor

maize ; they muft get flour, bifcuit, and other provi-

fions for the fliips from Buenos Ayres. In the gardens

belonging to the town, and to the adjoining houfes,

they cultivate fcarce any legumes ; there is, however,

plenty of melons, calabaflies, figs, peaches, apples,

and quinces. Cattle are as abundant there as in

any other part of this country ; which, together with

.« thc

for refrelh

nients.
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the wholefomenefs of the ah', makes Montevideo an

excellent place to put in at for the crew; only good mea-

fures mull be taken to prevent defertion. Every thing

invites the failor thither ; it being a country, where the

firft reflection which ftrikes him, on fetting his feet

on fliore, is, that they live there almoll without work-

ing. Indeed, how is it poflible to refifl the compari-

Ibn of fpending one's days in idlenefs and tranquility,

in a happy climate, or of languifhing under the weight

of a conflantly laborious life, and of accelerating the.

misfortunes of an indigent old age, by the toils of;

the fea?

G HA P.
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CHAP. III.

Departure from Montevideo ; navigation to the Maloulnes j de-

livery of them into the hands of the Spaniards ; hijlorical di-

grejjion on thefubje5l ofthefe ifands.

'767- 'I ^ H E 28 th of February, 1767, we weighed from

Montevideo, in company with two Spanifli fri-
Departure
from Monte- gates, and a tartane laden with cattle. I agreed with

Don Ruis, that whilft we were in the river, he fliould

lead the way ; but that as foon as we were got out to

fea, I was to conducfl the fquadron. However, to ob-

viate the dangers in cafe of a reparation, I gave each of

the frigates a pilot, acquainted with the coafts of the

Malouines. In the afternoon we were obliged to come

to an anchor, as a fog prevented our feeing either the

main land, or the ifle of Flores. The next morning we

had contrary wind ; however, I expetHied that we fhould

have weighed, as the ftrong currents in the river fa-

voured us ; but feeing the day almoft at an end, with-

out any fignal being given by the Spanifli commodore

I fent an officer to tell him, that having had a fight of

the ifle of Flores, I found myfelf too near the Englifli

fand-bank, and that I advifed we fliould weigh the next

day, whether the wind was fair or not. Don Ruis

anfwer-
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anfwered, that he was in the hands of the pilot of

the river, who would not weigh the anchor till we

had a fettled fair wind. The officer then informed him

from me, that I fhould fail by day-break j and that I

would wait for him, by plying to windward, or by an-

choring more to the north, unlefs the tides or the vio-

lence of the wind (hould feparate us againft my will.

The tartane had not caft anchor the laft night ; and

we loft fight of her, and never faw her again. She re-

turned to Montevideo three weeks after, without ful--

filling its intended expedition. The night was ftormy;

the pamperos blew very violently, and made us drag stormintha

our anchor ; however, we caft another anchor, and that
"^"*

fixed us. By day-break we faw the Spanifh fliips, with

their top-mafts handed, main -yards lowered, and had

dragged their anchors much further than ourfelves.

The wind was ftill contrary and violent, the fea very

high, and it was nine o'clock before we could proceed

under our main-fails j at noon we loft fight of the

Spaniards, who remained at anchor, and the third of '767-... . March.
March m the evenmg we were got out of the river.

During our voyage to the Malouines, we had vari-
. Voyage from

able wmds from N. W. to S. W. almoft always ftormv M°'>'e^i'^^°
^ •'to the Ma-

weather and high feas : we were obliged to try
^°"'''"-

under our main-fail on the i6th, having fufiTered

fome damage. Since the 17 th in the afternoon,

•^ when
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when we came into foundings, the weather was very

foggy. The i pth, not feeing the land, though the

horizon was clear, and I was eaft of the Sebald's ifles

by my reckoning, I was afraid I had gone beyond the

Malouines, and therefore refolved to fail weftward; the

wind, which is a rare circumftance, favoured my re-

folution. I proceeded very faft in twenty-four hours,

and having then found the foundings off the coaft of

Patagonia, I was fure as to my pofition, and fo pro-

ceeded again very confidently to the eaftward. Indeed,

the 2 1 ft, at four o'clock in the afternoon, we difcovered

the Sebald's ifles, remaining in N. E. 4 E. eight or ten

leagues diftant, and foon after we faw the coaft of the

Malouines. I could have fpared myfelf all the trouble

I had been in, if I had in time failed clofe-hauled, in
Fanlt com-
mitted in the order to approach the coaft of America, and fo find the
direflion of ^^
thiscourfe. ifl^nds by their latitude.

The 2 3d in the evening we entered and anchored in

the great bay, where the two Spanifli frigates likewife

came to an anchor on the 24th. They had fuffered

greatly during their courfe ; the ftorm on the 1 6th

having obliged them to bear away ; and the com-

modore-ihip, having fliipped a fea, which carried

away her quarter-badges, broke through the win-

dows of the great cabbin, and poured a great quantity

of water into her. Almoft all the cattle they took

J on
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on board at Montevideo for the colony, died through

the badnefs of the weather. The twenty-fifth the three

vefTels came into port, and moored.

The firft of April I delivered our fettlement to the TheSpani-
r arcis take pol-

Spaniards, who took pofTeffion of it, by planting the
^^^l°,^^l[°l[

Spanifli colours, which were faluted at fun-rifing and
{ouj^^f"

fun-fetting from the fliore and from the lliips. I read ^P"'*

the king's letter to the French inhabitants of this in-

fant colony, by which his majefty permits their re-

maining under the government of his moft catholic

majefty. Some families profited of this permiffion ;

the reft, with the garrifon, embarked on board the

Spanifli frigates, which failed for Montevideo the 27 th

in the morning *.

Some hiftorical remarks concernina; thefe ifles,
nmoricaide.

' '-' ' tails con-

will, I hope, not be deemed unnecefiTary.
Mail^fnet^

It appears to me, that the firft difcovery of them Amerko Vef-

pucci difco-

may be attributed to the celebrated Americo Vefpucci, vers them,

who, in the third voyage for the difcovery of Ame-

* When I delivered the fettlement to the Spaniards, all the expences, what-

foever, which it had coft till the firft of April 1767, amounted to 603,000 livres,

including the intereft of five per cent, on the fums expended fince the firft equip-

ment. France having acknowledged the catholic king's right to the Malouines,

he, by a principle of the law of nations, owed no reiniburfement to thefe cofts.

However, as his majefty took all the fliips, boats, goods, arms, ammunition,

and provifions that belonged to our fettlement, he being equally juft and ge-

nerous, defired that we fliould be reimburfed for what we had laid out ; and the

above fum was remitted to us by his treafurers
; part at Paris, and the reft at

Buenos Ayres.

F 2 rica.
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rica, failed along the northern coafts of them in ij:o2.

It is true, he did not know whether it belonged to an

iile, or whether it was part of the continent ; but it is

eafy to conclude, from the courfe he took, from the

latitudes he came to, and from the very defcription he

gives of the coafts, that it is that of the Malouines. I

fliall affert with equal right, that Beauchefne Gouin,

French and
returning from the South Seas in 1700, anchored on

ga"ors vifit"' ^^^^ eaft fide of the Malouines, thinking he was at the

him. Sebald's ifles.

His account fays, that after difcovering the ifle to

which he gave his own name, he anchored on the eaft

fide of the mofl eafterly of Sebald's ifles. I mufl firft

of all obferve, that the Malouines, being in the mid-

dle between the Sebald's ifles and the ifle of Beauchefne,

have a confiderable extent, and that he mufl: have ne-

ceflarily fallen in with the coafl: of the Malouines,

as is impoflible not to fee them, when at anchor

eaftward of the Sebald's ifles. Befides, Beauchefne faw

a Angle ifle of an immenfe extent ; and it was not

till after he had cleared it, that he perceived two

other little ones : he pafled through a moift country,

filled with marflies and frefli-water lakes, covered with

wild-geefe, teals, ducks, and fnipcs ; he faw no woods

there ; all this agrees prodigioufly well with the Ma-

louines. Sebald's ifles, on the contrary, are four lit-

tle
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tie rocky illes, where William Dampier, in 1683, at-

tempted in vain to water, and could not find a good

anchoring-ground.

Be this as it will, the Malouines have been but lit-

tle known before our days—Moll of the relations re-

port them as ifles covered with woods. Richard Haw-

kins, who came near the northern coafl of them, which

he called Hawkins's Maiden- land, and who pretty

well defcribed them, alTerts that they were inhabited,

and pretends to have feen fires there. At the begin-

ning of this century, the St. Louis, a fliip from St.

Malo, anchored on the fouth-eaft fide, in a bad bay,

under the fhelter of fome little illes, called the iiles of

Anican, after the name of the privateer ; but he only

flayed to water there, and continued his courfe, with-

out caring to furvey them.

However, their happy pofition, to ferve as a place of The French

fettle there.

refrelhment or fhelter to fhips going to the South-Seas^

ftruck the navigators of all nations. In the beginning

of the year 1763, the court of France refolved to form

a fettlement in thefe ifles. I propofed to govern-

ment, that I would eilablifli it at my own expence,

affifted by Mefirs. de Nerville and d'Arboulin, one my
coufin-german, the other my uncle. I immediately

got the Eagle of twenty guns, and the Sphinx of

twelve, conftrutSted and furnifhed with proper necef-

faries
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faries for fuch an expedition, by the care of M. Duclos

Guyot, now my fecond. I embarked feveral Acadian

families, a laborious intelligent fet of people, who

ought to be dear to France, on account of the inviol-

able attachment they have fliewn, as honefl. but un-

fortunate citizens.

The I i'th of September I failed from St. Malo. M. de

Nerville was on board the Eagle with me. After

touching twice, once at the ille of St. Catharine, on the

coafl of theBrafils,and once at Montevideo, where we took

in many horfes and horned cattle, we made the land of

Sebald's ifles the 31ft of January, 1764. I failed into

a great bay, formed by the coaft of the Malouines,

between its N. W. point, and Sebald's ides ; but not

finding a good anchoring ground, failed along the

north coaft ; and, coming to the eaftern extremity of

thefe ifles, I entered a great bay on the third of Fe-

bruary, which feemed very convenient to me, for form-

ing the firft fettlement.

Account of The fame illufion which made Hawkins, Woods

tThtchll Rogers, and others, believe that thefe ifles were covered
was made. ^ , ..-i • r- r n

with wood, a6led likewife upon my fellow voyagers.

We were furprifed, when we landed, to fee that what

we took for woods as we failed along the coaft, was

nothing but bufhes of a tall rufli, ftanding very clofc

together. The bottom of its flalks being dried, got

the
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ihe colour of a dead leaf to the height of about five

feet ; and from thence fprings a tuft of ruflies, which

crown this flalk ; fo that at a diftance thefe llalks to-

gether have the appearance of a wood of middling

height. Thefe rufhes only grow near the fea fide, and

on little ides ; the mountains on the main land are, in

fome parts, covered all over with heath, which are

eafily miftaken for buflies.

In the various excurfions, which I immediately-

ordered, and partly made in the ifland myfelf, we

did not find any kind of wood j nor could we

difcover that thefe parts had been frequented by

any nation.

I only found, and in great quantity too, an exceed-

ing good turf, which might fupply the defe(5l of wood,

both for fuel, and for the forge ; and I pafiTed through

imraenfe plains, every where interfedted by little ri-

vulets, with very good water. Nature offered no other

fubfillence for men than fifli and feveral forts of land

and water fowl. It was very fingular, on our arrival,

to fee all the animals, which had hitherto been the only

inhabitants of the ifland, come near us without fear,

and Ihew no other emotions than thofe which curiofity

infpires at the fight of an unknown objed. The birds

fufFered themfelves to be taken with the hand, and

fome would come and fettle upon people that flood

itill;
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flill ; fo true it is, that man does not bear a characfler-

iftic mark of ferocity, which mere inftind is capable of

pointing out to thefe weak animals, the being that lives

upon their blood. This confidence was not of long

duration with them j for they foon learnt to millruft

their moft cruel enemies.

Firiiyear. The 17 th of March, I fixed upon the place of the

new colony, which at firft was only compofed of

t\venty-feven perfons, among whom were five women,

and three children. We fet to work immediately to

build them huts covered with ruflies, to conftrucT: a

magazine, and a little fort, in the middle of which a

fmall obelilk was erecfled. The king's effigy adorned

one of its fides, and under its foundations we buried

fome coins, together with a medal, on one fide of

which was graved the date of the undertaking, and on

the other the figure of the king, with thefe words for

the exergue, " Tibi ferviat ultima Thule." *

1' * The infcription on this medal was as follows.

Settlement of the Ifles Mabtiines, fituated in 51° 30' of S. latitude, 60° 50'

W. long, from the meridian of Paris, by the Eagle frigate, captain P. Duclos

Guyot, captain of a fire fliip, and the fphinx floop ; captain F. Chcnard de la

Giraudais, lieutenant of a frigate, equipped by .l^ouis Antoine de Bougainville,

colonel of infantry, captain of a fhip, chief of the expedition, G. de Nerville,

captain of infantry, and P. d' Arboulin, poft-mafter general of France : con-

ftruftion of a fort, and an obelidc, decorated with a medallion of his majcfty Louis

XV. after the plans of A. L'Huillier, engineer and geographer of the field and

army, ferving on this expedition ; during the adminiftration of E'. de Choifeul,

duke of Stainville, in February, 1764.

And the exergue. Conamur tcnues grandia.

How-
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However, to encourage the colonifts, and encreafc

their reliance on fpeedy afliflance, which I proiriifed

them, M. de Nerville confented to remain at their

head, and to fhare the rifks to which this weak fettle-

ment was expofed, at the extremity of the globe, where

it was at that time the only one in fuch a high fou-

thern latitude. The fifth of April, 1764, I folemnly

took poffeffion of the ifles in the king's name, and the

eighth I failed for France.

The fifth of January, 1763-, I faw my colonifts Second year,

again, and found themi healthy and content. After

landing what I had brought to their afliftance, I went

into the ftraits of Magalhaens, to get a cargo of timber,

palifadoes and young trees, and I began a navigation,

which is become necefTary to the colony. Then I

found the (hips of commodore Byron, who, after fur-

veying the Malouines for the firfl time, paflled the

firaits, in order to get into the Souih-feas. When I left

the Malouines the 27 th of April following, the colony

confifted of twenty-four perfons, including the of-

ficers.

In 1765 we fent back the Eagle to the Malouines,

and the king fent the Etoile^ one of his ftore fhips, with

her. Thefe two vefFels, after landing the provifions

and new colonifts, failed together to take in wood in

the ftraits of Magalhaens. The feitlement now began

G to
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to get a kind of form. The governor and- the ordon-

nateur * lodged in very convenient houfes built cf

Hone, and the other inhabitants lived in houfes of

which the walls were made of fods. There were three

magazines, both for the public (lores,, and thofe of

private perfons^ The wood out of the ftraits had

ferved to build feveral veiTels, and to conftrud fchooners

for the purpofe of furveying the coaft. The Eagle re-

turned to France from this lall voyage, v;ith a cargo cf

train oil and feals-fkins^ tanned in the ifland. Several

trials had been made towards cultivation, which gave

no reafon to defpair of fuccefs, as the greateft part of

the corn brought from Europe was eafily naturalized

to the country. The encreafe of the cattle could be

depended upon, and the number of inhabitants a-

mounted then to about one hundred and j&fty.

However, as I have jufl mentioned^ commodore

Byron, came in January, i 7 <^5, to furvey the Malouines.

He touched to the weftward of our fettlement, in a.

port which we had already named Port de la Croifade,

and he took poITcflion of thefe iflands for the crown of

England, without leaving a fingle inhabitant there.

It was not before 1766, that the Englifli fent a colony

to fettle in Port de la Croifade, which they had named

* An ofTicer who has the care of the flores.

Port
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fort Egmont ; and captain Macbride, of the Jafon fri-

gate, came to our fettlement the fame year, in the be-

ginning of December. He pretended that thefe parts

belonged to his Britannic majefty, threatened to land

by force, if he fhould be any longer refufed that li-

berty, vifited the governor, and failed away again the

fame day.

Such was the (late of the Malouines, when we put

them into the hands of the Spaniards, whofe prior

right was thus inforced by that which we polTefTed by

making the firft fettlement *. The account of the pro-

du(5liorts of thefe ifles, and the animals which are to

be found there, will furnifli matter for the following

chapter, and are the refult of the obfervations of M. de

Nerville, during a refidence of three years. I believed

* The author has on purpofe omitted to mention, that the Enghfh are the firft

difcoverers of thefe iflcs. Captain Davis, in the expedition of 1592, under the

command of Sir Thomas Cavendifh, faw them ; and fo did Sir Richard Hawkins

two years after in 1594, and called them Hawkins's Maiden Land. In the year

1598 they were feen by the Dutchman Sebald de Waert, and called Sebald's ifles,

and with that name they were put in all Dutch charts. Dampier difcovered them
likewife in 1683, but fufpefted they had no water. Strong gave thefe ifles, in the

year 1689, the name of Falkland-Iflands, which was adopted by the celebrated

aftronomer Haliey, and is now become of univerfal ufe in all our maps and charts.

The privateers in the times of the wars of king Willam and queen Mary frequently

faw thefe ifles, and no fooner than in 1699- 17 00 they were feen for the firft time

by a Frenchman called Beauchefne Gouin. It is pretty evident from this account,

that the Englifli have an undoubted prior claim to thefe barren rocks and marfhes,

fituated in a cold climate, fuhjeft to the fevereft rigours of winter, Vifithout the

benefit of woods to alleviate them ; and on which, was it not for the wretched fuel

of turf, all the French, Englifli, and Spanilh fettlements would have been ftarved

with cold. F. •

G 2 it
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it was fo much more proper to enter upon this detail,

as M. de Commer^on has not been at the Malouines,.

and as their natural hiftory is in fome regards im-

portant *•.

C H A P. IV.

Deiail of the natural hijlory of the IJles Mahu'mes,.

Country which has been but lately inhabited al-

ways offers interefling objedls, even to thofe who

are little vcrfed in natural hiftory; and though their re-

marks may not be looked upon as authorities, yet they

may fatisfy, in part, the curiolity of the inveftigators of

the fyftem of nature.

Firft afpea ^^^ ^^'^ timc we landed upon thefe ifles, no in-

they bear,
yiting objccfts Came in fight, and, excepting the beauty

of the port in which we lay, we knew not what could

prevail upon us to flay on this apparently barren

ground : the horizon terminated by bald mountains,

the land lacerated by the fea, which feems to claim

^ the empire over it ; the fields bearing a dead afpetfl,

for want of inhabitants ; no woods to comfort thofe

* The work which I now publifli was already finiOied, when the Hiftory of .t

Voyage to the Malouines, by Uom Pernetty, appeared, otherwife I fhould have

emitted the Ibllowing accounts.

who
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who intended to be the firft fettlers ; a vail filence, now
and then interrupted by the howls of marine monfters

;

and, laftly, the fad uniformity which reigned throughout?

all thefe were difcouraging objetfts, which feemed that in

fijch dreary places nature would refufe afTiftance to

the efforts of man. But time and experience taught

us, that labour and cbnflancy would not be without

fuccefs even there. The refources with which nature

prefented us, were immenfe bays, flieltered from the

violence of the v;inds by mountains, which poured

forth cafcades and rivulets ; meadows covered with

rich paftures, proper for the food of numerous flocks ;

lakes and pools to water them ; no contells concerning

the property of the place ; no fierce, or poifonous, or

importune animals to be dreaded ; an innumerable

quantity of the mod ufeful amphibia ; birds and fifh

of the beft; tafte ; a combuftible fubflance to fupply

the defect; of wood ; plants known to be fpecifics a-

gainft the difeafes common to fea-faring men ; a

healthy and continually temperate climate, much more

fit to make men healthy and robufl, than thofeenchant-

countries, where abundance itfelf becomes noxious,

and heat caufes a total ina(5livity. , Thefe advant-

ages foon expunged the impreffions which the

iicfl appearance had made, and juflified the at-

tempt.

To
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To this we may add, that the Englifli in their rela-

tion of Port-Egmont, have not fcrupled to fay, that the

countries adjacent furnifhed every thing neceflary for a

good fettlemenr. Their tafte for natural hiflory will,

without doubt, engage them to make and to publifti

enquiries which will rectify thefe.

Geographical The Malouincs are fituated between s ^'^ ^nd 52° 30'
position of [he

Maiouines. S. hu. and 65° 30' \V. long, from Paris ; and between 80

and 90 leagues diftant from the coaft of America or

Patagonia, and from the entrance of the flraits of

Magalhaens.

The map wich we give of thefe iflands, has certain-

ly not a geographical accuracy, which muft have been

the work of many years. It may, however, ferve to in-

dicate nearly the extent of thefe ifles from eaft to well,

and from north to fouth ; the polition of the coafts,

along which our fliips have failed ; the figure and

depth of the great bays, and the dire<5tion of the prin-

cipal mountains *.

©fthehar. The harbours, which we have examined, are both
'bours.

cxtenfive and fecure ; a tough ground, and iflands hap-

pily fituated to break the fury of tl;e waves, contribute

to make them fafe and eafily defenfible ; they have lit-

* As M. -de Bougainville's map of the Malouincs or Falklamfs illcs, is a mere

inaccurate out-line ; we refer our readers to the more exnifl plans of thefe iflands,

publiflied in England. F.

tie
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tie creeks, in which the fmallefl vefTels can retire.

The rivulets come down into the fea ; fo that nothing

can be more eafy, than to take in the provifion of

frefli water.

The tides are fubje«ft to all the emotions of the fea, Tides,

which furrounds the ifles, and have never rifen at

fettled periods, which could have been calculated. It

has only been obferved, that, juft before high-water,

they have three determinate variations ; the fea, at that

time, in lefs than a quarter of an hour, rifes and falls

thrice, as if fhaken up and down ; and this motion is

more violent during the folftices, the equinoxes, and the

full moons.

The winds are generally variable ; but ftill thofe winds.

between north and weft, and between fouth and weft, are

more prevalent than the others. In winter, when the

winds are between north and weft, the weather is fog-

gy and rainy ; if between weft and fouth, they bring

fnow, hail, and hoar froft ; if from between fouth and

eaft, they are lefs attended with mifts, but violenr,

though not quite fo much as the furamer winds, which

blow between fouth-^weft and north-weft: thefe latter,

which clear the fkj and dry the foil, do not begin to

blow till the fun appears above the horizon ; they en-

creafe as that luminary rifcs ; are at the greateft height

when he croiles the meridian 5 and lofe their fores

when
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when he goes to difappear behind the mountains. Bc-

fides being regulated by the fun's motion, they are

likewife fubjetfl to be governed by the tides, which en-

creafe their force, and fomerimes alter their direction.

Almoft all the nights throughout the year are calm,

fair, and ftar-light, efpecially in fummer. The fnow,

which is brought by the fouth-weft winds in winter, is .

inconfiderable; it lies about two months upon the tops

of the higheft mountains ; and a day or two, at mod,

upon the furface of the other grounds. The rivers do

not freeze, and the ice of lakes and pools has not been

able to bear men upwards of twenty-four hours toge-

ther. The hoar-frofts in fpring and autumn do no *

damage to the plants, and at fun-rifmg are converted

into dew. In fummer, thunder is feldora heard ; and,

upon the whole, we felt neither great cold, nor great

heat ; and the diftinftion of feafons appeared almoft

infenfible. In fuch a climate, where the revolutions

of the feafons affedl by no means the conftitution, it is

natural that men fliould be ftrong and healthy ; and

this has been experienced during a (lay of three years.

The few mineral fubftances found at the Malouines,

are a proof of the goodnefs of the water, which is

every where conveniently lituated ; no noxious plants

infe(5t the places where it runs through ; its bed is ge-

nerally gravel or fand, and fometimes turf, which give

4 "
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it a little yellowifh hue, without diminifliing its good-

ncfs and lightnefs.

All the plains have much more depth of foil than is soii.

neceflary for the plough to go in. The foil is fo much

interwoven with roots of plants, to the depth of near

twelve inches, that it was neceflary, before it was pof-

fible to proceed to cultivation, to take off this crufl or

layer ; and to cut ir, that it might be dried and burnt.

It is known, that this procefs is excellent to make the

ground better, and we made ufe of it. Below this firft

layer, is a black mould, never lefs than eight or ten

inches deep, and frequently much deeper ; the next is "

the yellow, or original virgin-foil, whofe depth is un-

determinate. It refls upon (Irata of flate and ftones

;

among which no calcareous ones have ever been

found j as the trial has been made with aquafortis.

It feems, that the ifles are without ftones of this kind.

Journeys have been undertaken to the very tops of the

mountains, in order to find fome ; but they have never

procured any other than a kind of quartz, and a fand-

llone, not friable ; which produced fparks, and even a

kind of phofphorefcent light, accompanied with a

fmell of brimftone. Stones proper for building are not

wanting ; for mofl of the coafts are formed of them.

There are ftrata of a very hard and fmall grained flpne
;

and likewife other flrata, more or lefs floping, which

H confift
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eonfift of Hates, and of a kind of Hone containing par--

tides of talc. There are likewife {lones, whirh divide:

into fhivers ; and on them we obferved impreffions of

a kind of foffil fhells, unknown in thefe feas j we

made grind-flones of it to fharpen our tools. The

ftone taken out of the quarries was yellowifh, and not

yet come to a fufficient degree of hardnefs, as it could

be cut with a knife ; but it hardened in the air. Glay,

fand, and earth, fit for making potters-wai'c and bricks,,

were eafily found.

Turf and its
The turf, which is generally to be met with above-

«!"» '"«•
^j^g clay, goes up a great way in the country. From,

whatever point one fets out, one could not go a league

without meeting with confiderable llrata of it, always^

eafy to be diftinguiflied by the inequalities in the

ground, by which fome of its fides were difcovered. If

continually is formed from the remains of roots and'*

plants in marfliy places ; which are always known by

•

a fharp-pointed kind of ruflies. This turf being taken:

in a bay, near our habitation, where it ftiews a furface-

of twelve feet high to the open air, gets a fufficient de-

gree of drynefs there. This was what we made ufe

of; its fmell was not difagreeablc' ; it burnt well, and

its cinders, or embers, were fupcrior to thofe of fea-

coals ; bccaufe, by blowing them, it was as eafy to

light a candle as with burning coals ; it was fufficient

for
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for all the works of the forge, excepting the joining of

great pieces.

All the fea-fliores, and the inner parts of the Plants.

ifles are covered with a kind of gladiolus, or ra-

ther a fpecies of gramen. It is of an excellent

green, and is above fix feet high, and ferves for a re-

treat to feals and 'fea-lions: on our journies it flielter-

ed us, as it did them. By its affiftance we could take

up our quarters in a moment. Its bent and united

ftalks, formed a thatch or roof, and its dry leaves a

pretty good bed. It was likewife with this plant that

we covered our houfes ; its ftalk is fweet, nourifliing,

and preferred to all other food by the cattle.

Next to this great plant, the heath, the fhrubs, and

the gum- plant were the only objeds that appeared in

the fields. The other parts are covered by fmall

plants, which, in moift ground, are more green and

more fubftantial. The flirubs were of great ufe to us

as fuel, and they were afterwards kept for heating the

ovens, together with the heath •, the red fruit of the

latter attra6ted a great quantity of game in the feafon.

The gum-plant, which is new and unknown in Refmous

Europe, deferves a more ample defcription. It is of a
su'i^pi^"'-

bright green, and has nothing of the figure of a plant

;

one would fooner take it to be an excrefcence of the

earth of this colour ; for it has neither ftalk, branches,

H 2 nor
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nor leaves— -Its furface, which is convex, is of fo clofe

a texture, that nothing can be introduced between it,,

without tearing it. The firfl thing we did,- was to fit

down or (land upon it j it is not above a foot and a

half high. It would bear us up as fafely as a ftone,

without yielding under our weight. Its breadth is

very difproportionate to its height ; and I have feea

fome of more than fix feet in diameter, without being

any higher than common. Its circumference is regu-

lar only in the fmaller plants, v/hich are generally-

hemifpherical ; but when they are grownup, they are

terminated by humps and cavities, without any regu-

larity. In feveral parts of its furface, are drops of the

fize of pcafe, of a tough yellowiili matter ; which was.

at firil called gum ; but as it could not be diiTolved, ex-

cept by fpirituous folvents, it was named a rofm. Its

fraell is ftrong, aromatic, and like that of turpentine-..

In order to know the inlide of this plant, we cut k

clofe to the ground, and turned it down. As we broke

it, we faw that it comes from a (lalk, whence an infi-

nite number of concentric flioots arife, confifling of

leaves like flars, enchafed one within the other, by

means of an axis common to all.

Thefe flioots are white within, except at a little di-

llance of the furface, where the air colours them green.

When tlicy are broken, a milky juice comes out in

great
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great abundance ; which is more vifcid than that of

fpurge*. The ftalk abounds with the juice, as do the

roots, which extend horizontally ; and often at fome

diftance fend forth new flioots, fo that you never find

one of thefe plants alone. It feems to like the fides of

hills ; and it thrives well in any expofure. It was not

before the third year that we endeavoured to know its

flower and feeds, both of which are very fmall, be-

caufe we had been difappoinied in our attempts to bring

it over to Europe. At lad, however, fome feeds were

brought, in order to endeavour to get pofiTcfiion of fo

fingular and new a plant, which might even prove ufe-

ful in phyfic; as its rofin had already been fuccefsfully

applied to flight wounds by feveral failors. One thing

deferves to be obferved, namely, that this plant lofes

its rofin by the air alone, and the wafhing of the rains.

How can we make this agree with its quality of diflblv-

ing in fpirits alone ? In this flate it was amazingly

light, and would burn like ftraw.

After this extraordinary plant, we met with one of Beer-piant.

approved utility ; it forms a little flirub, and fome-

times creeps under the plants, and along the coaft. We
accidentally tafled it, and found it had a fpruce tafie,

which put us in mind of trying to make beer of it

;

we had brought a quantity of melaiTes and malt with

Euphorbia Linn. Tiihymalus Tournaf. F.

US :
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US; the trials we made, anfwered beyond expec-

tation ; and the fettlers being once inftrudled in the

procefs, never were in want of this liquor afterwards,

which was antifcorbutic, by the nature of the plant;

it was with good fuccefs employed in baths, which

were made for fick perfons, who came from the fea.

Its leaves are fmall and dentated, and of a bright

green. When it is cruflied between the fingers, it is

reduced into a kind of meal, which is fomewhat glu-

tinous, and has an aromatic fmelh

A kind of celery or wild parfley, in great quanti-

ties ; abundance of forrel, watercreffes, and a kind of

maiden-hair *, with undated leaves, furniflied as much

as could be required againil the fcurvy, together with

the above plant.

Two fmall fruits, one of which is unknown, and

looks like a mulberry, the other no bigger than a pea,

and called lucet, on account of the fimilarity it bears

to that which is found in North-America, were the on-

ly ones which were to be had in autumn. Thofe

which grew upon the bufhes v/ere good for nothing, ex-

ceptin"- for children, who will eat the word of fruits,

and for wild-fowl. The plant on Which the fruit, which

we called mulberry, grew, is creeping ; its leaf rcfem-

bles that of the hornbeam ; its branches are long, and

it is propagated like the flrawberry.

* Ceterac Afplenium, Linn. F.

The

J-'ruitJ.
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The lucet is likewife a creeping plant, bearing the

fruit all along its branches, which are befet with little

fhining round leaves, of the colour of myrtle leaves ;

their fruits are white, and coloured red on that fide

which is turned towards the fun ; they have an aro-

matic tafle, and fmell like orange-blollbms, as do the

leaves, of which the infufion drank with milk is

very pleafant to the tafte. This plant is hidden among

the grafs, and prefers a wet foil : a prodigious quan-

tity of it grows in the neighbourhood of lakes.

Among feveral other plants, which we found fuper- Flowers*

fluous to examine, there were many flowers, but all

without fmell, one excepted, which is white, and has the

fmell of the tuberofe. We likewife found a true vio-

let, as yellow as a jonquil. It is worth notice that we

have never found any bulbous- rooted plant. Another

fingularity is, that in the fouthern part of the ifle we

inhabited, beyond a chain of hills which divides it

from call to weft, it appeared that there were hardly

any of the refmous gum-plants, and that in their Head

we found abundance of another plant of the fame

form, but of a different green, wanting the folidity

of the other,, and not producing any rofin, but only-

fine yellow flowers in the proper feafon. This plant,.,

which was eafily opened, confifled as the other, of

flioots which all fpring from the fame ftalk, and ter-

4- minate
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minate at its furfacc. Coming back over the hills, we

found a tall fpecies of maiden hair ; its leaves are not

waved, but in the form of fword blades. From the

plant arife two principal ftalks, which bear their feeds

on the underfide, like the other fpecies of maiden hair.

There were likewife a great quantity of friable plants

growing upon Hones, th^y feemcd to partake of the-

nature of flone, and of vegetables ; they were thought

to be fpecies of lichen, but the afcertaining whether they

would be of ufe in dying, was put off to another time.

Sea tiiants.
^^ ^^ ^^^ fubmariuc plants, they were more incon-

venient than of any ufe. The whole harbour is co-

vered with fea weeds, efpecially near the fliore, by

which means the boats found it difficult to land ; they

are of no other fervice than to break the force of the

waters when the fea runs very high. We hoped to

make a good ufe of them by employing them for a

manure. The tides brought us fcveral fpecies of

coralines, which were very much varied, and of the

fined colours ; thefe, together with the fpunges and

fliells, have deferved places in the cabinets of the

curious. All the fpunges have
. the figure of plants,

and are branched in fo many different ways, that we

could hardly believe them to be the work of marine

infccTis. Their texture is fo compact, and their fibres

fo delicate, that it is inconceivable how thefe animals

can lodge in them. The
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The coafls of the Malouines have provided the col-

ledions in Europe with feveral new fhells ; the moil

curious of which, is that called la poulette. There are

three forts of this bivalve ; and among them the ilriated

one had never before been feen, except in the foffil Hate

;

this may prove the afTertion, that the foflll-ihells,

found much below the level of the fea, are not lufus na-

turae, and accidentally formed ; but that they have re-

ally been inhabited by living animals, at the time when

the land was covered by the water. Along with this

fliell, which is very common here, there are limpets *
;

efteemed on account of their fine colours ; whelks f , of

feveral kinds ; fcallops % ; great ftriated and fmooth

mufcle-fliells §, and the finell mother of pearl.

There is only a fingle fpecies of quadruped upon Animals,

thefe iflands ; it is a medium between the wolf an^l

the fox. The land and water-fowls are innumerable.

The fea-lions and feals are the only amphibia. All the

coafls abound with fifli, mod of them little knov^n.

The whales keep in the open fea; fome of them hap-

pen now and then to be llranded in the bays,

and their remains are fometimes feen there. Some

other bones of an enormous fize, a good way up in the

country, whither the force of the waves could never

* Lepas Linn. fBuccinum Linn. + Oijrere Peiflincs Linn. ^MpLinn. F.

I carry
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carry them, prove that either the fea is diminiflied, or

that the foil is encreafed.

The wolf-fox, (kiip-renard) thus called, on account

of its digging a kennel under ground, and having a

more bufhy tail than a wolf, lives upon the downs

along the fea-lliore. It attacks the wild fowls ; and

makes its roads from one bay to another, with fo much

fagacity, that they are always the fhorteft that can be

devifed ; and, at our firft landing on the ifle, we had al-

moft no doubt of their being the paths of inhabitants. It

feems this animal falls during a time of the year; for

it is then vaftly lean. Its fize and make is that of a

common (hepherd's dog ; and it barks in the fame man-

ner, though not fo loud. In what manner can it have

been tranfported to thefe iflands * ?

The birds and iifli have enemies, which endanger

their tranquility. Thefe enemies of the birds are the

above kind of wolf, which deftroys many of their

eggs and young ones ; the eagles, hawks, falcons, and

owls.

The fifh areftill worfe ufed ; without mentioning the

whales, which feeding, as is well known, upon fry on-

* For a naTigntor, of Mr. Bougainville's experience and abilities, this query is

very extraordinary ; and, ftill more fo, for a man who has fpent fo many years in

Canada, near the coafls of Labrador; and who certainly muft have read accounts

from Greenland, where often land-animals, on large mafles of ice fixed to the

Ihore, and broke loofe by the fea, are driveninto the ocean ; and ag:iin landed on

the fhores of countries, very diftant from their native home. F.
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ly, deftroy prodigious numbers ; they are likewife

expofed to the amphibious creatures, and to birds ; feme

of which are always watching on the rocks, whilft

others cenftantly fkim along the furface of the fea.

It would require a great deal of time, and the eyes

of an able naturalift, in order to defcribe the follow-

ing animals well. I fhall here give the mofl eflential

obfervations, and extend them only to fuch animals as

were of fome utility.

Among the web-footed birds, the fwan is the firft web-footed

in order ; it only differs from the European one by its

neck ; which is of a velvet black, and makes an admir-

able contrail with the whitenefs of the reft of its body ;

its feet are flefli-coloured. This kind of fwan is like-

wife to be found in Rio de la Plata, and in the ftraits of

Magalhaens.

Four fpecies of wild-geefe made' part of our greateft

riches. The firft only feeds on dry land ; and has, im-

properly, been called buftard *. Its high legs ferve to

elevate it above the tall grafs, and its long neck to ob-

ferve any danger. It walks and flies with great eafe ;

and has not that difagreeable cackling cry, peculiar to the

reft of its kind. The plumage of the male is white,

* In the northern partsoi Amerrca is a kind of -.vilJ goofej which was called

by the French, when in polTeffion of Canada, Outarde, or Buftard; the Englifli

call it theCanada-goofe; it has been reprefented by Catefby, I. t. 92. Edward t.

151, and the rianchesEnluminees, t. 346. Perhaps ibis may be the fame fpecies. T.

I 2 mixed
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mixed with black and afh-colour on the wings. The

female is yellow ; and its wings are adorned with chang-

ing colours ; it generally lays fix eggs. Its flefli is

wholefome, nouriihing, and palatable ; it feldom hap-

pened that we had any fcarcity of this kind of geefe ; for,

befides ihefe which are bred in the ifle, they come in

great flocks in autumn, with the eafl wind, probably

from fome uninhabited country. The fportfmen eafily

diftinguifh thefe new-comers, by the little fear they

iliew of men. The other three fpecies are not fo much

in requefl ; for they feed on fifli, and get a trainy tafte.

Their jfigure is not fo elegant as that of the firft fpecies ;

one of thefe kinds feldom rifes above the water, and is

very noify. The colours of their feathers are chiefly

white, black, yellow, and afli-colour. All thefe fpe-

cies, and likewife the fwan, have a foft down under the

feathers ; which is white or grey, and very thick.

Two kinds of ducks, and two of teals, frequent the

ponds and rivers. The former are but little diff'erent

from thofe of our climate; fome of thofe which wc

killed, were quite black, and others quite white. As

to the teals, tlie one has a blue /t>ill, and is of the fize

of the ducks ; the other is much lefs. Some of them

had the feathers on the belly of a flefli colour.

Thefe fpecies are in great plenty, and of an ex-

cellent tafte.

Here
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Here are two kinds of Divers, of a fmall fize. One

of them has a grey back, and white belly ; the feathers

on the belly are fo Tilky, fliining, and clofe, that we

imagined thefe were the birds, pf whofe plumage the

fine muffs are made : this fpecies is here fcarce *. The

other, which is more common, is quite brown, but

fomewhat paler on the belly than on the back. The

eyes of thefe creatures are like rubies. Their furprifing

livelinefs is heightened and fet off flill more by the cir-

cle of white feathers that furrounds them ; and has

caufed the name of Diver with Spectacles to be given to

the bird. They breed two young ones at a time, which

are probably too tender to fuffer the coldnefs of the wa-

ter, whilft they have nothing but their down ; for then

the mother conveys them on her back f . Thefe two

fpecies have not webbed feet, as the other water-fowl j

but their toes are feparate, with a ftrong membrane on

each fide ; in this manner, each toe refembles a leaf,

which is roundifh towards the claw ; and the lines,

which run from the toe to the circumference of the

membrane, together with its green- colour and thinnefs,

increafe the refemblance. -

* This bird, though the author cdls it a Diver, feems, according to the de-

fcription of it, to be rather the Grebe ; which is fo plentiful on the lake of Gene-
va, whofe beautiful fkins are dreli, and made into mufrs and tippets. Br. Zoo),

2. p. 396. 8vo. td F.

t This fpecies feems to be (he white and dulky grebe. Br. Zool. 2. p. 397. an I

vol. 4. f. 17. F.

Two
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Two fpecies of birds, which were called by our peo-

ple faw-bills *, I know not for what reafon, only differ-

ed from each other in fize, and fometimes becaufe there

were now and then fome with brown bellies ; whereas,

the general colour of that part, in other birds of the

kind, was white. The reft of the feathers are of a very

dark blueifli- black j in confequence of their fliape, and

the clofe texture and filkinefs of their vent feathers, we

muft rank them v^ith the divers, though I cannot be

pofitive in this refpedl. They have a pointed bill, and

the feet webbed without any reparation between the

toes ; the firft toe, being the longeft of the three, and

the membrane which joins them, ending in nothing at

the third toe, gives a very remarkable charadler. Their

feet are flefli-coloured f. Thefe birds deftroy numbers

of fifh ; they place themfelves upon the rocks, join to-

gether by numerous families, and lay their eggs there.

As their flefli is very good to eat, we killed two or three

hundred of them at a time; and the abundance of their

eggs offered another refource to fupply our wants. They

were fo little afraid of our fportfmen, that it was fuffi-

cient to go againfl them with no better arms than flicks.

Their enemy is a bird of prey, with webbed feet

;

meafuring near feven feet from tip to tip, and having a

* Becs-fcies.

i- As far as we can guefs, from this very imperfccH; defcription, the birds here

mentioned feem to be of the kind called Guillemot. Br. Zool. vol. 2. p. 410.

and vol. 4. t. 20. F.

long
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long and ftrong bill, diflinguiflied by two tubes of the

fame fubftance as the bill itfelf, which are hollow

throughout. This is the bird which the Spaniards call

fluebrantahuejfli ^~'.

A great quantity of mews, varioufly and prettily

marked, of gulls and of terns, almoft all of them

grey, and living in families, come flcimming along the

water, and fall upon the fifh with extraordinary quick-

nefs ; they were fo far of ufe to us, that they fhewed

us the proper feafon of catching pilchards ; they held

them fufpended in the air for a moment only, and

then prefently gave back entire, the fifli they had

fwallowed juft before. At other feafons they feed upon

a little fifh, called gradeau, and fome other fmall fry.

They lay their eggs in great quantities round the

marflies, on fome green plants, pretty like the water

lily if, and they were very wholefome food.

We found three fpecies of penguins : the firft of them

is remarkable on account of its fliape, and the beauty

of its plumage, and does not live in families as the

* The ^ebrantahuejjos is a bird belonging to the genus called by Dr. Linnseus,

Proallaria, or petrel ; fome of the failors call it Albatrofs, but then we muft take

care not to confound the common albatrofs, reprefented by Mr. Edwards, tab. 88,
which is not this QuebrantahueiTos, but 1 believe the bird defcribed by our au-

thor to be not yet well known by our ornithologifts ; and the impsrfe£l account of

'

Bougainville and Dom Pernetty are far from being fatisfaftory to natural hifto-

rians. Our late great circumnavigators and philofophers will probably oblige the

literary world with a drawing and account of this bird. F.

X Nenuphais, Nymphaa Linn, F.

fecond
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fecond fpecies, which is the fame with that defcribed in

Lord Anfon's Voyage^*. Tl^e penguin of the firfl clafs

is fond of foUtude and retired places. It has a pecuhar

noble and magnificent appearance, having an eafy gait,

a long neck when finging or crying, a longer and more

elegant bill than the fecond fort, the back of a more

blueifli cafl, the belly of a dazzling white, and a kind

of palatine or necklace of a bright yellow, which

comes down on both fides of the head, as a boundary

between the blue and the white, and joins on the

belly X- We hoped to be able to bring one of them

over to Europe. It was eafily tamed fo far as to follow

and know the perfon that had the care of feeding it

:

flefli, fifh, and bread, were its food ; but we perceived

that this food was not fufiicient, and that it abforbed

the fatnefs of the bird ; accordingly, when the bird was

grown lean to a certain degree, it died. The third fort

of penguins live in great flocks or families like the

fecond ; they inhabit the high cliffs^ where we found

the faw-bills (becs-fcies), and they lay their eggs there.

Their diflinguifliing characflers are, the fmallnefs of

their fize, their .dark yellow colour, p.^i tuft of gold-

yellow feathers, v/hich are fhorter than thofe of the

* The pJnce referred to here in Lord Anfon's Voyngc is book I. chnp. vii.

p. 92. edit. 14th, in 8vo. 1769 ; but from thence, as well as from our author's ac-

count, it is impofTible to determine which fpecies of the penguin is meant. F.

t The firft of thefe penguins feems to be that defcribed by Mr. Pennant in the

Philof. Tranf. vol. lix. and rcprefented in an accurate drawing. F.

egret,
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egret *, and which they raife when provoked, and lallly,

feme other feathers of the fame colour, which ftand in

the place of eye-brows ; our people called them hopping

penguins, becaufe they chiefly advance by hopping and

fkipping. This fpecies carries greater air of livelinefs

in its countenance than the two others f

.

Three fpecies of petrels, (alcyons) which appear but

feldom, did not forebode any tempefts, as thofe do which

ar& feen at fea. They are however the fame birds, as

our failors affirmed, and the leaft fpecies has all the

characters of it. Though this may be the true al-

cyons I, yet fo much is certain, that they build their

nefl;s on fliore, whence we have had their young ones

covered only with down, but perfectly like their pa-

rents in other refpeds. The fecond fort only differs

from them in fize, being fomewhat lefs than a pi-

geon. Thefe two fpecies are black, with fome white

feathers on the belly §. The third fort was at firll

* Aigrette, a fpecies of heron.

t This laft fpecies of penguin, or auk, feems to be the fame with the alca clr-

rhata of Dr. Pallas, Spicileg. Zool. Fafc. v. p 7. tab. i. & v. fig. i—3. F.

X The author certainly has the noted fable of the antients in view, according to

which, the alcyons had a fwimrriing neft:, and brooded at fea at a time in winter,

w!i ;n the weather was calm. The few calm days during which thefe birds were

employed in brooding, were therefore called alcyonia. F.

§ The two petrels here mentioned feem to be the little, and the fea-fwallow or

frigat ; the firft of which is defcribed, Br. Zool, %^ol. ii. p. 434, and reprefented,

vol. iv. t 82. The fecond, or fwallow petrel, or frigat, is to be met with in

Rochefort's Voyage, t. 135. Dr. Linnteus calls the firft procellaria pelagica, the

latter the fregatta, and, if I am not miftaken, the third kind here mentioned, is,

the fulmar, Br. Zool, vol. ii.y. 431. and vol. iv. t. 82, Dr. Linnseus's Procellaria

glacialis, F.

K called
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called white-pigeon, on account of its feathers being

all of that colour, and its bill being red : there is

reafon to fuppofe it is a true white alcyon, on account

of its conformity with the other fpecies.

Birds with Three forts of eagles, of which the flrongeft have a
cloven feet. '

^ 111 • u
dirty white, and the others a black plumage, with

yellow and white feet, attack the fnipes and little

birds ; neither their fize nor the ftrength of their claws

allowing them to fall upon others. A number, of

fparrow hawks and falcons, together with fome owls,

are the other enemies of the fowl. Their plumage is

rich, and much varied in colour.

The fnipes are the fame as the European ones ; they

do not fly irregularly when they rife, and are eafy to

be fhot. In the breeding feafon they foar to a pro-

digious height > and after finging and difcovering their

neft, which they form without precaution in the midft

of the fields, on fpots where hardly any plants grow,

they fall down upon it from the height they had rifen

to before ; at this feafon they are poor j the beft time

for eating them is in autumn.

In fummer we faw many curlews, which were not

at all different from ours.

Throughout the whole year we faw a bird pretty

like a curlew on the fea-fide ; it was called a fea-pie *,

* The fea-pie is fometimes caUed oyfter-catcher, becaufs (his bird forces the

Ihells open with its bill, which are left bare on tht fliore, at the receflion of the

tide. Br. Zool, vol. iv. p. 376, Dr. Linn^us's Hsematopus Oftralegus. F.

oa
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on account of its black and white plumage ; its other

cbaradleriftics are, a bill of the colour of red coral, and

white feet. It hardly ever leaves the rocks, which are

dry at low water, and lives upon little flirimps. It

makes a whiflling noife, eafy to be imitated, which

proved ufeful to our fportfmen, and pernicious to

the bird.

Egrets are pretty common here ; at firfl we took

them for common herons, not knowing the value of

their plumes. Thefe birds begin to feed towards

night ; they have a harfli barking noife, which we

often took for the noife of the wolf we have mentioned

before.

Two forts of flares or thrufhes came to us every

autumn; a third fpecies remained here conftantly, it

was called the red bird * ; its belly is quite covered with

feathers of a beautiful fiery red, efpecially during win-

ter ; they might be colleded, and would make very

rich tippets. One of the two remaining fpecies is

yellow, with black fpots on the belly, the other has

the colour of our'common thrufhes. I fhall not give

any particular account of an infinite number of little

birds, that are pretty like thofe feen in the maritime

provinces of France.

* This feems to be the American red-breaft, or turdus migratorius, Linn, and

Kalm's Voyage, vol, ii. p. 90, where likewife a figure of it is given. F.

K 2 The
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Amphibious rj-j^e fea-lions and feals are already known ; thefe
creatures.

animals occupy the fea-fhore, and lodge, as I have

before mentioned, among the tall plants, called gla-

dioli *. They go up a league into the country in in-

numerable herds, in order to enjoy the frefli herbs, and

to bafk in the fun. It feems the fea-lion defcribed in

Lord Anfon's Voyage ought, on account of its fnout,
•

to be looked upon as a kind of marine elephant, ef-

pecially as he has no mane; is of an amazing fize,

being fometimes twenty-two feet long, and as there is

another fpecies much inferior in fize, without any

fnout, and having a mane of longer hairs than thofe

on the reft of the body, which therefore fliould be con-

fidered as the true fea-lion f- The feal (loup tnarhi)

has neither mane nor fnout j thus all the three fpecies

are eafily diftinguiflied. Under the hair of all thefe

creatures, there is no fuch down as is found in thofe

caught in North America and Rio de la Plata. Their

greafe or train oil, and their fkins, might form a branch

of commerce.

Fifl).
^^ hzxQ. not found a great variety of fpecies of fifli.

That fort which we caught moft' frequently, we called

* Glayeuls.

f The animal here mentioned as the true fea-lion exceeds the fea-lion defcribed

in Lord Anfon's Voyage ; for this is twenty-five feet long, and that in the ifle of

Juan Femandes only twenty. See Voyage aux Iflcs Malouines, par Doni

Pernetty. F.

6 mullet,
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mullet *, to which it bears fome refemblance. Some

of them were three feet long, and our people dried

them. The fifli called gradeau is very common, and

fometimes found above a foot long. The fardine only

comes in the beginning of winter. The mullets being

purfued by the feals, dig holes in the flimy ground, on

the banks of the rivulets, where they take Ihelter, and

we took them without difficulty, by taking off the

layer of mud that covered their retreats. Befides thefe

fpecies, a number of other very fmall ones were taken

with a hook and line, and among them was one which

was called a tranfparent pike f. Its head is fhaped like

that of our pike, the body without fcales, and perfedly

diaphanous. There are likewife fome congers on the

rocks, and the white porpeffe, called la taupe, or the

mole, appears in the bays during the fine feafon. If

we had had time, and men enough to fpare, for the

fifhery at fea, we fliould have found many other fifli,

and certainly fome foals, of which a few have been

found, thrown upon the fands. Only a lingle fort of

frefli water fifli, without fcales, has been taken ; it is

of a green colour, and of the fize of a common trout %.

It is true, we have made but few refearches in this par-

* Muge ou mulet. f Brochet tranfparent,

X This kind of trout has been likewife mentioned in a pamphlet publlfhed lafl

•winter about the Falkland ifles. F.

ticular.
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ticular, we had but little time ; and other fifli in

abundance.

Here have been found only three fmall forts of

cruftacea ; viz. the cray-fifh, which is red, even before

it is boiled, and is properly a prawn ; the crab, with

blue feet, refembling pretty much that called toure-

lourou, and a minute fpecies of fhrimp, Thefe three,

cruftacea, and all mufcles, and other fhell fifli, were only

picked up for curiofity's fake, for they have not fo

good a tafte as thofe in France. This land feems

to be entirely deprived of oyfters.

Laftly, by way of forming a coraparifon with fome

cultivated ifle in Europe, I fliall quote what Puffendorf

fays of Ireland, which is fituated nearly in the fame

latitude in the northern hemifphere, as the Malouines

in the fouthern one, viz. " that this ifland is pleafant

" on account of the healthinefs and ferenity of the air,

•' and becaufe heat and cold are never exceffive there.

" The laud being well divided by lakes and rivers, offers

" great plains, covered with excellent pafture, has no

" venemous creatures, its lakes and rivers abound with

" filh, &c. " See the Univerfal Hiftory.

CHAP.
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CHAP. V.

Navigation from the Malouines to Rio-Janeiro ; junSlion of the

Bondeufe with the Etoile.—Hojiilities of the Portugiiefe a-

gainfi the Spaniards. Revenues of the king of Portugalfrom

Rio-Janeiro..

T WAITED, in vain, for the Etoile, at the Malouines ; ,767.

*• the months of March and April had pafled, and that Depar"are

n n • • •
ham che Ma-

ftore-lhip did not arrive. I could not attempt to tra- louines for

Rio-Janeiro.

verfe the Pacific Ocean with my frigate alone ; as fhe

had no more room than what would hold fix months

provifion for the crew. I ftill waited for the flore-

ihip, during May. Then feeing that I had only two

months provifions, I left the Malouines the fecond of

June, in order logo to Rio-Janeiro; which I had point-

ed out as a rendezvous to M. de la Giraudais, comman-

der of the Etoile, in cafe fome circuraftances fhould pre-

vent his coming to join me. at the Malouines.

During this navigation, we had very fair weather.

The 20th of June, in the, afternoon, we faw the high

head-lands of the Braills ; and, on the 21ft, we difco-

vered the entrance of Rio-Janeiro. Along the coaft we faw

feveral fifliingboats. I ordered Portuguefe colours to be

hoifted, and fired a cannon : upon this fignal one of

the
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the boats came on board, and I took a pilot to bring

us into the road. He made us run along the coaft,

within half a league of the ifles which lie along it.

"We found many fhoals every where. The coaft is high,

hilly, and woody ; it is divided into little detached and

perpendicular hillocks, which vary their profpedl. At

half an hour paft five, in the afternoon, we were got withT

in the fort of Santa-Cruz j from whence we were hailed

;

and at the fame time a Portugueze officer came on

board, to afk the reafon of our entering into port. I

fent the chevalier Bournand with him, to inform the

count d' Acunha, viceroy of the Brafds, of it, and to

treat about the falute. At half an hour paft feven, we

anchored in the road, in eight fathoms water, and black

muddy bottom.

The chevalier de Bournand returned foon after ; and

told me, that, concerning the falute, the count d' Acun-

ha had anfwered him, that if a perfon, meeting an-

other in a ftreet, took ofl^ his hat to him, he did not

before inform himfelf, whether or no this civility would

be returned ; that if we faluted the place, he would

confider what he Ihould do. As, this anfwer was not a

fufficient one, I did not falute. I heard at the fame

time, by means of a canoe, whicli M. de la Giraudais

fent to me, that he was in this port ; that his departure

janftionwuh ffom Rochcfort, which ftiould have been in December,

the Etoile. v had

Difcuflion

concernin;

the falute.
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had been retarded till the beginning of February ; that

after three months failing, the water which his fliip

made, and the bad condition of her rigging, had forced

him to put in at Montevideo, where he had received

information concerning my voyage, by means of the

Spanifh frigates returning from the Malouines ; and he

had immediately fet fail for Rio-Janeiro, where he had

been at anchor for fix days.

This juncSlion enabled me to continue my expedition

;

though the Etoile, bringing me upwards of fifteen

months fait provifions and liquor, had hardly for fif-

ty days bread and legumes to give me. The want of

thefe indifpenfable provifions, obliging me to return and

get fome in Rio de la Plata ; as we found at Rio-Janeiro,

neither bifcuit, nor wheat, nor flour.

There were, at this time, two veflels in this port which
Djfljcuitiei

intereftedus ; the one a French, and the other aSpanilh one. PontgZk^

The former, called I'Etoile du Matin, or the Morning Star, nSfllip.^''''

was the king's fliip bound for India ; which, on ac-

count of its fmallnefs, could not undertake to double

the Cape of Good Hope during winter ; and, therefore,

came hither to wait the return of the fair feafon. The

Spanifli veflel was a man of war, of feventy-four guns,

named the Diligent, commanded by Don Francefco de

Medina. Having failed from the river of Plata, with a

cargo of Jkins and piaftres j a leak which his Ihip had

L fprung,
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fprung, much below her water-line, had obliged him

to bi'ing her hither, in order to refit her for the voyage

to Europe. He had been here eight months ; and the

refufal of neceflary affiftance, and the difficulties which

the viceroy laid in his way, had prevented his finifhing

Affiftance the repair : accordingly, Don Francifco fent the fame
which we
gave her, evening that I arrived, to beg for my carpenters and

caulkers ; and the next morning I fent them to him

from both the velTels.

The viceroy The 2 2d wc wcnt in a body to pay a vifit to the vice-

board the toy; he came and returned it on the 25th; and, when
ftigate.

he left us, 1 faluted him with nineteen guns, which

were returned from the Ihore. On this vifit, he offer-

ed us all the affiftance in his power ; and even granted

me the leave I afl^ed, of buying a floop, which would

have been very ufeful, during the courfe of my expedi-

tion ; and, he added, that if there had been one be-

longing to the king of Portugal, he would have offer-

ed it me. He likewife affiired me, that he would

make the moft exacft enquiries, in order to difcover thofe,

who, under the very windows of his palace, had mur-

dered the chaplain of the Etoile,. -a few days before our

arrival ; and that he would proceed with them accord-

ing to the utmoft feverity of the law. He promifed

juftice ; but the law of nations was very ineffed:ually

iexecuted at this place,.

How-
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However, the viceroy's civilities towards us continu-

ed for feveral days : he even told us his intention of

giving us a petit fouper, or collation, by the water-fide,

in bowers of jafmine and orange-trees; and he ordered

a box to be prepared for us at the opera. We faw, in a

tolerable handfome hall, the beft works of Metaftafio re-

prefented by a band of mulattoes ; and heard' the di-

vine cpmpofition of the great Italian mafters, executed

by an orcheftra, vvhich was under the diredlion of a

hump-backed prieft, in his canonicals.

The favour which we enjoyed, occafioned great mat-

ter of aftonifhment to the Spaniards, and even to the

people of the country j who told us, that their gover-

nor's proceedings would not be the fame for a long

time. Indeed, whether the afliftance we gave the Spa-

niards, and our own conne(ftions with them difpleafed

him, or whether he could no longer feign a condudi:, fo

diametrically oppofite to his natural temper, he foon

became, in regard to us, what he had been to every

body elfe.

The 28th of June, we heard that the Portuguefe had Hofinitiesof

furprifed and attacked the Spaniards at Rio-Grande ; gueze againii

the Spaniards*

that they had driven them from a flation which they

occupied on the left fhore of that river ; and that a Spa-

nifli fhip, touching at the ifle of St. Catherine, had been

detained there. They fitted out here, with great expe-

L 2 dition,
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dition, the San Sebaftiano, of fixty-four guns, built

here ; and a frigate, mounting forty guns, called NofTa

Senhora da Gracia. This lall was deftined, it was faid,

to efcort a convoy of troops and ammunition to Rio-

Grande, and to the colony of Santo Sacramento. Thefe

hoftilities and preparations gave us reafon to apprehend

that the viceroy intended to flop the Diligent ; whicli.

was careening upon the ifle das Cobras, and we accele-

g^_ rated her refitment as much as pofTible. She really

-'"'^' was ready on the lafl day of June, and began to take

in the fkins, which were part of her lading ; but on

the fixth of July, when fhe wanted to take back her.

cannon, which, during the repair, had been depofited

on the iQe das Cobras, the viceroy forbade their being de-'

livered ; and declared, that he arrefled the Ihip, tillhe

had received the orders of his court, on the fubjedl of

the hoflilities committed at Rio-Grande. In vain did

Don Medina take all the necefTary fleps on this occafion ;

count d'Acunha would not fo much as receive the letter,

which the Spanifh commander fent him by an officer,

,

from on board his fhip.

Bad proceed- We partook of the difgracc of • our alHcs. Having,
ings of the c \ •

viceroy to- upou the rcpcatcd leave or the viceroy, concluded the
wards lis.

bargain for buying a fnow, his excellency forbade the

feller to deliver it to me. He likewife gave orders, that

we ihould not be allowed the necefTary timber out of

the
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the royal dock-yards, for which we had already agreed :

he then refufed me the permillion of lodging with my
officers, (during the time that the frigate underwent

fome efTential repairs) in a houfe near the town, offered

me by its proprietor : and which commodore Byron

had occupied in 1765, when he touched at this port.

On this account, and likewife upon his refufing me the

fnow and the timber, I wanted to make fome remon-

ftrances to him. He did not give me time to do it

;

and, at the firfl; words I uttered, he rofe in a furious

paffion, and ordered me to go out ; and being certainly

piqued, that, in fpite of his anger, I remained fitting

with two officers, who accompanied me, he called his

guards ; but they, wifer than himfelf, did not come,

and we retired ; fo that nobody feemed to have been

difturbed. We were hardly gone, when the guards of

his palace were doubled, and orders given to arrell all

the French that fliould be found in the ftreets after fun-

fetting. He likewife fent word . to the captain of the

French fliip of four guns, to go and anchor under the

fort of Villagahon ; and the next morning I got her

towed there by my boats.

• From hence forward, I was intent upon my depar- Thev deter-

ture; efpecially as the inhabitants, with whom we had kiver<io°

any intercourfe of trade, mufl fear every thing from the
^^""'°"

viceroy. Two Portuguefe officers became the vi(5lims of

the
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the civility they fliewed us ; the one was imprifoned in

the citadel ; the other exiled to Santa, a fmall town be-

tween St. Catherine and Rio-Grande. I made hafte to

take in our water, to get the mofl neceflary provilions

out of the Etoile, and to embark refrefliments. I had

been forced to enlarge our tops ; and the Spanifh captain

furnifhed me with the neceflary timber for that purr

pofe, which had been refufed us out of the docks. I

likewife got fome planks, which we could not do with-

out ; and which were fold tons fecretly.

At laft, on the 12 th, everything being ready, I fent

an officer to let the viceroy know, I fliould weigh with

the firft fair wind. I advifed M. d' Etcheveri, who

commanded I'Etoile du Matin, (the Morning-Star) to

flop at Rio-Janeiro as little as he could ; and rather to

employ the time that remained, till the favourable fea-

fon for doubling the Cape of Good Hope came on, in

goiiig to furvey the ifles of Triftan d'Acunha, where he

would find wood, water, and abundance of fifli ; and I

gave him fome memoirs I had concerning thefe ifles.

I have fince heard, that he has followed my advice.

During our flay at Rio-Janeiro, we enjoyed one of

the fprings, which are obvious in poetical defcriptions

;

and the inhabitants teftified, in the moft genteel manner,

the difpleafure which their viceroy's bad proceedings

againft us, gave them. We were forry, that it was not

6 in
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i n our power to flay any longer with them. The Brafils,

and the capital in it, have been defcribed by fo many

authors, that I could mention nothing, without tediouf-

ly repeating what has been faid before. Rio-Janeiro

has once been conquered by France ; and is, of courfe,

well known there. I will conjSne myfelf to give an ac-

count of the riches, of which that city is the ftaple *

;

and of the revenues which the king of Portugal gets

from thence. I muft previoufly mention, that M. de

Commerfon, an able naturalift, who came with us on

board the Etoile, in order to go on the expedition, affur-

ed me, that this was the richeft country in plants he

had ever met with ; and that it had fupplied him with

whole treafures in botany.

Rio-Janeiro is the emporium and principal ftaple of Account of

the riches of

the rich produce of the Brafils. The mines, which are Rio- Janeiro.

called general, are the neareft to the city ; being about

feventy-five leagues diftant. They annually bring in to

the king, for his fifth part, at leaft one hundred and

twelve arobas of gold •, in i 7 6 2 they brought in a hun-

dred and nineteen. Under the government of the ge-

neral mines, are comprehended thofe of Rio das Mortes,

of Sahara, and of Sero-frio. The lafl place, befides gold,

produces all the diamonds that come from the Brafils.

They are in the bed of a river ; which is led afide, in

* Debouche,

order
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Regulations

for examin-
ing the

mines.

Mines of
diamonds,

order afterwards to feparate the diamonds, topazes>

chryfolites, and other flones of inferior goodnefs, from

the pebbles, among which they ly.

All thefe ftones, diamonds excepted, are not contra-

band : they belong to the pofleffors of the mines j but

they are obliged to give a very exatSt account of the dia-

monds they find ; and to put them into the hands of a

furveyor *, whom the king appoints for this purpofe.

The furveyor immediately depolits them in a little cafket,

covered with plates of iron, and locked up by three

locks. He has one of the keys, the viceroy the other,

and the Provador de Hazienda ReaJe the third. This

calket is inclofed in another, on which are the feals of

the three perfons above mentioned, and which contains

the three keys to the firll. The viceroy is not allowed

to vifit its contents ; he only places the whole in a

third coffer, which he fends to Lifbon, after putting his

feal on it. It is opened in the king's prefencej he

choofes the diamonds which he likes out of it ; and

pays their price to the pofleffors of the mines, according

to a tariff fettled in their charter.

The poffeffors of the mines
,
.pay the value of a

Spanilh piaftre or dollar per day to his Moft Faithful

Majefty, for every Have fent out to feek diamonds ; the

number of thefe flaves amounts to eight hundred. Of

* Intendaut.

all

i
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all the contraband trades, that of diamonds is moll fe-

verely punifhed. If the fmuggler is poor, he lofes his

life ; if his riches are fufficient to fatisfy what the law

exadts, befides the confifcation of the diamonds, he is

condemned to pay double their value, to be imprifoned

for one year, and then exiled for life to the coaft of

Africa. Notwithllanding this feverity, the fmuggling

trade with diamonds, even of the moft beautiful kind,

is very extenfive ; fo great is the hope and facility of

hiding them, on account of the little room they

take up.

All the gold which is got out of the mines cannot Gold-mines.

be fent to Rio Janeiro, without being previoufly brought

into the houfes, eftablifhed in each diftridV, where the

part belonging to the crown is taken. What belongs

to private perfons is returned to them in wedges,

with their weight, their number, and the king's arms

ftamped upon them. All this gold is aflayed by a

perfon appointed for that purpofe, and on each wedge

or ingot, the alloy of the gold is marked, that it may
afterwards be eafy to bring them all to the fame alloy

for the coinage.

Thefe ingots belonging to private perfons are re-

giftered in the office of Praybiina, thirty leagues from

Rio Janeiro. At this place is a captain, a lieutenant,

and j&fty men : there the tax of one fifth part is paid,

M and
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and further, a poll-tax of a real and a half per head,

of men, cattle, and beafts of burden. One half of

the produce of this tax goes to the king, and the other

is divided among the detachment, according to the

rank. As it is impoffible to come back from the

mines without palling by this llation, the foldiers al-

ways flop the pafTengers, aad fearch them with the ut-

moft rigour.

The private people are then obliged to bring all the

ingots of gold which fall to their fhare, to the mint at

Rio Janeiro, where they get the value of it in cafli;

this commonly confifts of demi-doubloons, worth eight

Spanifh dollars. Upon each demi-doubloon, the king

gets a piaflre or dollar for the alloy, and for the coin-

age. The mint at Rio Janeiro is one of the fineft

buildings exifling. It is furniflied with all the con=

veniences necefTary towards working with the greatefl

expedition. As the gold comes from the mines at the

fame time that the fleets come from Portugal, the coin-

age muft be accelerated, and indeed they coin there with

amazing quicknefs.

The arrival of thefe fleets, and-efpecially of that. from;

Lifbon, renders the commerce of Rio Janeiro very flou-

rifliing. The fleet from Porto is laden only with wines,

brandy, vinegar, vi(5tuals, and fome coarfc cloths, ma-

nufa<5tured in and about that town. As foon as the

6 fleets
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fleets arrive, all the goods they bring are conveyed to

the cullom-houfe, where they pay a duty of ten per

cent to the king. It mufl be obferved that the com-

munication between the colony of Santo Sacramento and

Buenos Ayres being entirely cut off at prefent, that duty

muft be confiderably leflened ; for the greater part of

the mofl precious merchandizes which arrived from

Europe were fent from Rio Janeiro to that colony, from

whence they were fmuggled through Buenos Ayres to

Peru and Chili ; and this contraband trade was worth

a million and a half of piaftres or dollars annually

to the Portuguefe. In Ihort, the mines of the Brafils

produce no filver, and all that which the Portuguefe

got, came from this fmuggling trade. The negro

trade was another immenfe objedl. The lofs which

the almoft entire fuppreffion of this branch of contra-

band trade occafions, cannot be calculated. This branch

alone employed at leaf! thirty coafting veflels between

the Brafils and Rio de la Plata.

Befides the old duty of ten per cent which is paid at Revenues of

the royal cuftom-houfe, there is another duty of two Portug"a1

°

and a half per cent, laid on the goods as a free gift, Janeiro.

on account of the unfortunate event which happened

at Lifbon in 1735. This duty mufl be paid down

at the cuftom-houfe immediately, whereas for the

M 2 tenth,
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tenth, you may have a refpite of fix months, on giving

good fecurity.

The mines of S. Paolo and Parnagua pay the king

four arrobas as his fifth, in common years. The moft

diflant mines, which are thofe of Pracaton and Quiaba,

depend upon the government * of Matagroflb. The

fifth of thefe mines is not received at Rio Janeiro, but

that of the mines of Goyas is. This government has,

likewife mines of diamonds, but it is forbidden to.

fearch in them.

All the expences of the king of Pbrtugal at Rio Ja-

neiro, for the payment of the troops and civil officers,,

the carrying on of the mines, keeping the public

buildings in repair, and refitting of ftiips, amount to

about fix hundred thoufand piaftres. I do not fpeak,

of the expence he may be at in conftru(5ling fhips of

the line and frigates, which he has lately begun ta

do here.

f Capitainie.

A fum-
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A fummary account, and the amount of the feparate

articles of the king's revenue, taken at a medium
in Spanilh dollars.

Dollars.

One hundred and fifty arrobas of gold, of

which in common years all the fifths

amount to------ - - 1,125,000

The duty on diamonds - - - - - 240,000

The duty on the coinage - - - . 400,000

Ten per cent, of the cuftom-houfe - - 350,000

Two and a half per cent, free gift - - 87,000

Poll tax, fale of employs, ofirces, and other

produ6:s of the mines - - - - - 225,000.

The duty on negroes 110,000

The duty on train-oil, fait, foap, and the

tenth on the victuals of the country - 130,000

Total in dollars or piafters - - - - 2,667,000

From whence, if you deduct the expences above men-

tioned, it will appear that the king of Portiigal's re-

venues from Rio Janeiro, amount to upwards of ten

millions of our money (livres *).

* upwards of450,000 pounds fterling ; at 4 s. and 6 d, per dollar.-

.

CHAP,
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c H A P. vr.

Departure from Rio Janeiro : fecond 'voyage to Montevideo :

damage which the Etoik receives there.

^u\' '"T^HE 14th of July we weighed from Rio Janeiro,

Depamire i
|^ ^^^ Want of wind wc werc obliged to come to

rrom Jxio ^-^

Janeiro.
^^^ anchor again in the road. We failed on the i j'tb,

and two days after, the frigate being a much better

failer than the Etoile, I was obliged to unrig my top-

gallant mails, as our lower malls required a careful

management. The winds were variable, but brilk, and

the fea very high. In the night between the 1 9th and

20th, we loll our main-top-fail, which was carried away

Edipfeof on its clue-lines. The 25th there v/as an eclipfe of the

fun, vifible to us. I had on board my fliip M. Verron,

a young aftronomer, who came from France in the

Etoile, with a view to try, during the voyage, fome

methods towards finding the longitude at fea.

According to our ellimation of the fliip's place, the

moment of immerfion, as calculated by the aftronomer,

was to be on the 25111, at four hours nineteen minutes

in the evening. At four hours and fix minutes, a cloud

prevented our feeing the fun, and when we got fight

of
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of him again, at four hours thirty-one minutes, about

an inch and a half was already eclipfed. Clouds fuc-

ceffively pafled over the fun's diiOk, and let us fee him

only at very fhort intervals, fo that we were not able to

obferve any of the phafes of the eclipfe, and con-

fequently could not conclude our longitude from it.

The fun fet to us before the moment of apparent con-

}un(5lion, and we reckoned that that of immerfion had

been at four hours twenty-three minutes.

On the 26th we came into foundings; the 28th in Entrance

into Rio de

the morning we difcovered the Callilles. This part of •» Plata.

the coaft is pretty high, and is to be feen at ten or

twelve leagues diftance.. We difcovered the entrance to

a bay, which probably is the harbour where the Spa-

niards have a fort, and where I have been told there is

very bad anchorage. The 29 th we entered Rio de

la Plata, and fav/ the Maldonados.. We advanced but

little this day and the following, Almoft the whole

night between the 30th and 3 i ft we were becalmed, and

founded conftantly. The current fet to the north-weft-

ward, which was pretty near the fituation of the ifle of

Lobos.. At half an hour paft one after midnight, having

founded thirty-three fathoms, I thought I was very

near the ifle, and gave the fignal for cafting anchor.'

At half paft three we weighed, and faw the ifle of

Lobos in N. E. about a league and a half difiant. The

wind
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wind was S. and S. E. weak at firft, but blew more frefli

towards fun-rifing, and we anchored in the bay of

Montevideo the 3 1 ft in the afternoon. We had loft much

time on account of the Etoile j becaufe, befides the ad-

vantage of our being better failers, that ftore-fliip, which

at leaving Rio Janeiro made four inches of water every

hour, after a few days fail made feven inches in the

fame fpace of time, which did not allow her to crowd

her fails.

Second lime Wc wcrc hardly moored, when an officer came on

atMonte"-^ boai'd, being fent by the governor of Montevideo, to

compliment us on our arrival, and informed us that

News which orders had been received from Spain to arreft all the
we hear at

this place. Jefuits, and to feize their effedls : that the fliip which

brought thefe difpatches had carried away forty fathers

of that community, deftined for the miffions : that the

order had already been executed in the principal houfes

without any difficulty or refiftance; and that, on the

contrary, thefe fathers bore their difgrace with refig-

nation and moderation. I fliall foon enter into a more

circumftantial account of this great tranfacflion, of which

I have been able to obtain full information, by my long

ftay at Buenos Ayres, and the confidence with which

the governor-general Don Francifco Bukarely * ho-

noured me.
* Buccarelli.

As
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As we were to ftay in Rio de la Plata till after the ^J^^

equinox, we took lodgings at Montevideo, where we

fettled our workmen, and made an hofpital. This hav-

ing been our firfl care, I went to Buenos Ayres, on the

I ith of Auguft, to accelerate our being furnifhed wilh

the neceflary provifions, by the provider-general of the

king of Spain 5 at the fame price as he had agreed to de-

liver them to his Catholic Majefty. I likewife wanted

to have a conference with M. de Buccarelli, on the fub*

je(fl of what had happened at Rio-Janeiro ; though I had

already, by exprefs, fent him the difpatches from Don

Francifco de Madina. I found he had prudently refolv-

ed to content himfelf with fending an account of the

hoftilities of the viceroy of the Brafils to Europe,

and not to make any reprifals. It would have been

eafy to him, to have taken the colony of Santo Sacra-

mento in a few days ; efpecially as that place was in

want of every neceflary, and had not yet obtained,

in November, the convoy of articles and ammuni-

tion that were preparing to be fent thither, when we
left Rio-Janeiro.

The governor-general made every thing as convenient

as poflible, towards quickly making up our wants. At

the end of /luguil, two fchooners, laden with bifcuit and

flour* for us, failed for Montevideo j whither I likewife

went to celebrate the day of St. Louis. I left the cheva-

N lier
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Damage
which the

Etoile re-

ceives.

1767.
September.

lier du Bouchage, an under-lie-utenant, at Buenos AyreSj

in order to get the remainder of our provilions oa

board ; and to take care of our affairs there till our de-

parture ; which, I hoped, would be towards the end of

September. I could not forefee that an accident would

detain us fix weeks longer. In a hurricane, blowing

bard at S. W. the San Fernando, a. regiller-fhip, which

was at anchor near the Etoile, dragged her anchorSj ran

foul of the Etoile at night 5 and, at the firftfliock, broke

her bowfprit level with the deck. Afterwards the. knes

and rails of her head were carried away ; and it was

lucky that they feparated, notwithflanding the bad wea*

ther, and the obfcui:ity of the night, without being more

damaged.

This accident greatly enlarged the leaks in the Etoile,

which flie had had from the beginning of her voyage.

It now became abfolutely neceffary to unload this veffel,

if not to heave her down *, in order to difcover and flop

this leak, which feemed to lie very low, and very for-f

ward. This operation could not be performed at Mon-r

tevideo ; where, befides, there was not timber fufficient

to repair the mafts ; I therefore wrote to the chevalier du

Bouchage, to reprefent our fituation to the. marquis de

Buccarelli; and to obtain, that by his leave the Etoile

might be allowed to come up the river, and to go into

f Vjrer en quille*

to
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tbe Encenada de Baragan ; I likewife gave him orders

to fend timber and the other materials, which we Ihould

want thither. The governor-general confented to our

demands ; and, the 7 th of September, not being able to

find any pilot, I went on board the Etoile, with the car*,

penters and caulkers of the Boudeufe, in order to fail
f,om^^o'^^e<.

the next morning, and undertake in perfon a naviga- g^^° '°
^*'*'

tion, which we were lold was very hazardous. Two
regifter-fhips ; the San-Fernando and the Carmen, pro-

vided with a pilot, were ready the fame day, to fail

for Montevideo to Encenada ; and I intended to follow

them ; but the San-Fernando, which had got the pilot,

named Philip, on board, weighed in the night, between

the feventh and eighth, purely with a view of hiding

his track from us ; and left her companion in the fame

diftrefs. However, we failed on the eighth in the

morning, preceded by our canoes ; the Carman remain-

ing to wait for a fchooner to diredl her route. In the

evening we reached the San-Fernando, pafTed by her

;

and, on the tenth in the afternoon, we came to an an*,

chor in the road of the Encenada : Philip, who was a bad

pilot, and a wicked fellow, always fleering in our water.

In this road I found the Venus frigate of twenty-fix

guns, and feme merchant -Ihips ; which were bounds

together with her, to fail diredly for Europe. 1 like-

wife found there la Efmeralda, and la Liebrej who were

N 2 pre-
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preparing to return to the Maloiiines, with provifions

and ammunitions of all forts ; from whence they were

to fail for the South Seas, in order to take in the Jefuits of

Chili and Peru. There was likewife the xebeck * el

Andaluz ; which arrived from Ferrol, at the end of

July, in company with another xebeck, named el Aven-

turero ; but the latter was loll on the point of what i& .

called the Englifli-Sand ; and the crew had time to fave

their lives. The Andaluz was preparing to carry pre-

fents and miflionaries to the inhabitants of Tierra del

Fuego ; the king of Spain being defirous of teftifying his.

gratitude to thofe people, for the fervices they rendered

the Spaniards of the fliip la Concepcion, which was loft

on their coaflis in i 765.

„ I went on Ihore at Baragan, whither the chevalier
The Etoile

°
goes to be ^y^ Bouchage had already fent part of the timber we
reparied

there. wanted. He found it very difficult and expenlive tO'

collect: it at Buenos Ayres, in the king's arfenal, and in

fomc private timber-yards ; the ftores of both con-

filling of the timbers of fuch fhips as were wrecked in

the river. At Baragan we found no fupplies ; but, on

^ • the contrary, difficulties of many- kinds ; and every

thing confpired to make all operations go on very llow-

ly. The Encenada de Baragan is, indeed, merely a

bad kind of bay, formed by the mouth of a little river,

• * Chambekin.

which
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which is about a quarter of a league broad ; but the

depth of water is only in the middle, in a narrow chan-

nel ; which is conilantly filling more and more ; and,

in which, only (hips drawing no more than twelve feet

water can enter. In all the other parts of the river,

there is not fix inches of water during the ebb ; but as

the tides are irregular in Rio de la Plata ; and the water

fometimes high or low, for eight days together, accord-

ing to the winds that blow, the landing of boats was

connected with great difficulties. There are no ma-

gazines on fhore ; the houfes, or rather huts, are but

few, made of rufhes, covered over with leather, and built

without any regularity, on a barren foil j and their in-

habitants are hardly able to get their fubfiftance ; all

which caufes flill more difficulties. Thelliips, which

draw too much water to be able to enter this creek, muft

anchor at the point of Lara, a league and a half weft.

There they are expofed to all the winds ; but the ground

being very good for anchoring, they may winter there,

though labouring under many inconveniences.

I left M. de la Giraudais, at the point of Lara, to take
^^^^

care of what related to his fhip ; and I went to Buenos

Ayres, from whence I fent him a large fchooner, by

which he might heave dov/n as foon as he came into the

Encenada. For that purpofe, it was necefTary to unload

part of the goods flie had on board 5 and M. de Bucca-

6 relli
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relli gave us leave to depolit them on board the Efme-

ralda and the Liebre. The 8 th of Odober the Etoile

was able to go into port ; and it app.eared, that her re-

pair would not take fo much time as was at firft ex-

pedled. Indeed, they had hardly begun to unload her,

when her leak diminiflied confiderably ; and fhe did not

leak at all when flie drew only eight feet of water

forward. After taking up fome planks of her Iheath-

ing, they faw that the feam of her entrance was en-

tirely without oakum foj the length of four feet and a

half, from the depth of eight feet of her draught up-

wards. They difcovered likewife two auger holes, into

which they had not put the bolts. All thefe faults and

damages being quickly repaired, new railing put on

the head, a new bowfprit made and rigged, and the

fhip being new caulked all over, Ihe returned to the

point of Lara on the 2 1 ft, where fhe took in her lading

again, from on board the Spanifh frigates. In that

road flie likewife flowed the wood, flour, bifcuit, and

different provifions I fent her.

Departure of From theucc, the Venus and four other vefTels laden

forTuropJ' with leather, failed for Cadiz, at the end of September,

ethers. having on board two hundred and fifty Jefuits, and the

French families from the Malouines, feven excepted,

who having no room in thefe fhips, were obliged to

wait for another opportunity. The marquifs of Buc-

carelli
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c^relli tranfported them to Buenos Ayres, where he

provided them with fubfiftence and lodgings. At the

fame time we got intelligence of the arrival of the

Diamante, a regifter fhip, bound for Buenos Ayres, and

of the San-miguel, another regifter fliip, bound for

Lima. The fituation of the lafl: (hip was very diftreiT-

ing ; after flruggling with the winds at Cape Horn dur-

ing forty-five days, thirty-nine men of her crew being

dead, and the others attacked by the fcurvy, and a fea

carrying away her rudder, fhe was obliged to bear

away for this river, and arrived at the port of Mal-

donados feven months after leaving Cadiz, having no

m.ore than three failors and a few officers that were

able to do duty. At the requefl: of the Spaniards we
feat an officer with fome failors to bring her into

the port of Montevideo. On the fifth of Odober the

Spanifli frigate la Aguila arrived there, having, left

Ferrol in March. She touched at the ifle of St. Ca-

therine, and the Portuguefe had arrefl:ed her there at

the fame time that they flopped the Diligent at Rio

Janeiro.

C H A P.

.
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CHAP, VII.

Accounts of the miffions in Paraguay, and the expuljion of the

yefuits from that province.

WHILST we carried on our preparations for leav-

ing Rio de la Plata, the marquifs of Buccarelli

made feme on his part to go on the Uraguai. The

Jefuits had already been arretted in all the other pro-

vinces of his department j and this governor-general

intended to execute the orders of his catholic majefty,

in perfon, in the miffions. It depended upon the firfl

Heps that were taken, either to make the people confent

to the alterations that were going to be made, or to

plunge them again into their former ftate of barbarifm.

But before I give an account of what I have feen of

the catallrophe of this lingular government, I muft

fpeak foraething of its origin, progrefs, and form. I

lliall fpeak of \ifne ird ^Jiudio, quorum caufasproculhabeo.

Dace of the ^^ 1 5 8 o the Jcfuits were fi'ril admitted into thefe

of'ihemTf-" fertile regions, where they have afterwards, in the

reign of Philip the third, founded the famous miffions,

which in Europe go by the name of Paraguay, and in

America, with more propriety, by that of Uraguay,

from
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from the river of that name, on which they are fituated.

They were always divided into colonies, which at firft

were weak and few, but by gradual progrefs have been

encreafed to the number of thirty-feven, viz. twenty-nine

on the right fide of the Uraguay, and eight on the left

fide, each of them governed by two Jefuits, in the habit

of the order. Two motives, which fovereigns are al-

lowed to combine, if they do not hurt each other,

namely, religion and intereft, made the Spanifli mo-

narch defirous of the converfion of the Indians ; by-

making them catholics, they became civilized, and he

obtained pofleffion of a vaft and abundant country ; this

was opening a new fource of riches for the metropolis,

and at the fame time making profelytes to the true

Deity. The Jefuits undertook to fulfil thefe projedls ;

but they reprefented, that in order to facilitate the fuc-

cefs of fo difficult an enterprize, it was necelTary they

Ihould be independent of the governors of the province,

and that even no Spaniard fliould be allowed to come

into the country.

The motive on which this demand was grounded, conditions

was, the fear left the vices of the Europeans fhould di- bftTeln the

. • n -I 1 r 1 • r 1 court ofSpain
mmilh. the ardour ot their profelytes, or even remove and the je-

them farther from Chriftianity ; and likewife left the

Spanilh haughtinefs fliould render a yoke, already too

heavy, infupportable to them. The court of Spain, ap-

O proving
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proving of thefe reafons, ordered that the miffionaries^

Ihould not be controuled by the governor's authority,

and that they Ihould get fixty thoufand piaftres a year

from the royal treafure, for the expences of cultivation,

on condition that as the colonies fliould be formed, and

the lands be cultivated, the Indians Ihould annually pay

a piaftre per head to the king, from the age of eighteen

to fixty. It was likewife ftipulated, that the millionaries

fliould teach the Indians the Spanifli language ; but

this claufe it feems has not been executed.

Zeal and fuc The Jcfuits entered upon this carrier with the courage

miffionaries. of martyrs, and the patience of angels. Both thefe qua-

lifications were requifite to attradl, retain, and ufe to

obedience and labour, a race of favage, inconftant men,

who were attached to their indolence and independence.

The obflacles were infinite, the difficulties encreafed at

each. Hep ; but zeal got the better of every thing, and

the kindnefs of the miffionaries at laft brought thefe

wild, diffident inhabitants of the woods, to their feet.

They coUecTted them into fixed habitations, gave them

iaws, introduced ufeful and polite arts among them ;

and, in fhort, of a barbarous naiion, without civilized

manners, and without religious principles, they made

a good-natured well governed people, who fi.ric^ly ob-

ferved the Chriftian ceremonies. Thefe Indians, charmed

with the perfuafive eloquence, of their apoftles, willingly

6 obeyed
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obeyed a fet of men, who, they faw wquld facrifice

themfelves for their happinefs ; accordingly, when they

wanted to form an idea of the king of Spain, they re-

prefented him to themfelves in the habit of the order

of Sr. Ignatius.

However, there was a momentary revolt aeainft his Revolt of the
° Indians a-

authority in the year 17 5" 7. The catholic king had
|^'^"J|^'^^^

exchanged the colonies on the left fhore of the Uraguay

againft the colony of Santo Sacramento with the Por-

tuguefe. The defire of deftroying the fmuggling trade,

which we have mentioned feveral times, had engaged

the court of Madrid to this exchange. Thus the Ura-

guay became the boundary of the refpedlive poffeflions

of the two crowns. The Indians of the colonies, which

had been ceded, were tranfported to the right hand

fhore, and they made them amends in money for their

loft labour and tranfpofition. But thefe men, accuflomed Caufes of

their difeon-

to their habitations, could not bear the thought of being tent,

obliged to leave the grounds, which were highly cul-

tivated, in order to clear new ones. They took up

arms: for long ago they had been allowed the ufe of

them, to defend themfelves from the incurfions of the

Paulifts, a band of robbers, defcended from Brafilians,

and who had formed themfelves into a republic to-

wards the end of the fixteenth century. They revolted

without .any Jefuits ever heading them. It is however

O 2 faid,
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faid, they were really kept in the revolted villages, to

exercife their facerdotal functions.

They take up The govemor-gencral of the province de la Plata,
arms and are

defeated. Don Jofcph Andonaighi, marched againft the rebels, and

was followed by Don Joachim de Viana, governor of

Montevideo. He defeated them in a battle, wherein up-

wards of two thoufand Indians were flain. He then,

proceeded to conquer the country ; and Don Joachim fee-

ing what terror their iirft defeat had fpread amongft

them, refolved to fubdue them entirely with fix hundred

men. He attacked the firft colony, took polTeffion of it

without meeting any refiftance; and that being taken,

all the others fubmitted.

At this time the court of Spain recalled Don Jofeph

Andonaighi, and Don Pedro Cevallos arrived at Buenos

Ayres to replace him. Viana received orders at the fame

time to leave the miffions, and bring back his troops.

The intended exchange was now no longer thought of,

and the Portuguefe, who had marched againft the In-

Thediftur- dians with the Spaniards, returned with them likewife.

appeafed. At the time of this expedition, the noife was fpread in

Europe of the eledlion of king. Nicholas, an Indians

whom indeed the rebels fet up as a phantom of

royalty.

Don Joachim de Viana told me, that when he re-

ceived orders to leave the miflions, a great number of

Indians*
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Indians, difcontented with the life they led, were willing The Indians

appear dif-

to follow him. He oppofed it, but could not hinder gufted with

the admini-

feven families from accompanying him ; he fettled them ftradonofthe

at the Maldonados, where, at prefent, they are patterns

of induftry and labour. I was furprifed at what he

told me concerning this difcontent of the Indians. How
is it poflible to make it agree with all I had read of the

manner in which they are governed ? I fliould have

quoted the laws of the miffions as a pattern of an ad-

miniftration inftituted with a view to diftribute happi-

nefs and wifdom among men.

Indeed, if one calls a general view at a diftance upon

this magic government, founded by fpiritual arms only,

and united only by the charms of perfuafion, what

inftitution can be more honourable to human nature? It

is a fociety which inhabits a fertile land, in a happy

climate, of which, all the members are laborious, and

none works for himfelf ; the produce of the common

cultivation is faithfully conveyed into public llore-

houfes, from whence every one receives what he wants

for his nouriftiment, drefs, and houfe-keeping ; the

man who is in full vigour, feeds, by his labour, the

new-born infant ; and when time has confumed his

ftrength, his fellow-citizens render him the fame fer-

vices which he did them before. The private houfes:

are convenient, the public buildings fine } the worfliip

uniform
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uniform and fcrupuloufly attended : this happy people

knows neither the diftin(5tion of rank, nor of nobility,

and is equally flieltered againft fuper-abundance and

wants.

The great diftance and the illufion of perfpedlive

made the miffions bear this afpedl in my eyes, and mufl

have appeared the fame to every one elfe. But the

theory is widely different from the execution of this

plan of government. Of this I was convinced by the

following accounts, which above a hundred ocular

witnefles have unanimoufly given me.

Accounts of The extent of country in which the miffions are
the interior

government, fituatcd, contaius about two hundred leagues north and

fouth, and about one hundred and fifty eaft and weft,

and the number of inhabitants is about three hundred

thoufand ; the immenfe forefts afford wood of all

forts ; the vaft paflures there, contain at leaft two mil-

lions of cattle ; fine rivers enliven the interior parts of

this country, and promote circulation and commerce

throughout it. This is the fituation of the country,

but the queflion now is, how did the people live there ?

The country was, as has been told, .divided into parifhes,

and each parifh was diredted by two Jefuits, of which,

one was redlor, and the other his curate. The whole

expence for the maintenance of the colonies was but

fmall, the Indians being fed, drefTed, and lodged, by

the
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the labour of their own hands ; the greateft cofts were

thofe of keeping the churches in repair, all which were

built and adorned magnificently. The other produds

of the ground, and all the cattle, belonged to the Je-

fuits, who, on their part, fent for the inftruments of

various trades, for glafs, knives, needles, images, chap-

lets of beads, gun-powder and mufkets. Their annual

revenues confifted in cotton, tallow, leather, honey, and

above all, in mate, a plant better known by the name of

Paraguay tea, or South- Sea tea, of which that com-

pany had the exclufive commerce, and of which like-

wife the confumption is immenfe in the Spanilh pof-

feflions in America, where it is ufed inftead of tea.

The Indians fhewed fo fervile a fubmiflion to their

recHiors, that not only both men and women fuffered

the punifliment of flagellation, after the manner of the

college, for public offences, but they likiewife came of

themfelves to follicit this chaftifement for mental faults.

In every parifli the fathers annually defied corre'gidors,

and their affiftants, to take care of the minutiae of the

government. . The ceremony of their election was per-

formed on new year's day, with great pomp, in the

court before the church, and was announced by ring-

ing of bells, and the playing of a band of mufic. The

newly ele(5led perfons came to the feet of the father

redlor to receive the marks of their dignity, which

however,
,
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however did not exempt them from being whipped like

the others. Their greateft dillindlion was that of wear-

ing habits, whereas, a fliirt of cotton fluff was the only

drefs of the other Indians of both fexes. The feafts of

the parilh, and that of the redor, were likewife ce-

lebrated by public rejoicings, and even by comedies,

which probably refembled thofe ancient pieces of ours,

called myjleres or myfteries.

The redtor lived in a great houfe near the church

;

adjoining to it were two buildings, in one of which

were the fchools for mufic, painting, fculpture, and

architedlure ; and likewife, work-houfes of different

trades ; Icaly furniflied them with mafters to teach the

arts, and the Indians, it is faid, learn with facility

:

the other building contained a great number of young

girls at work in feveral occupations, under the infpec-

tion of old women : this was named the gnatigiiafn, or

the feminary. The apartment of the redor commu-

nicated internally with thefe two buildings.

This redor got up at five o'clock in the morning,

employed an hour in holy meditation, and faid his mafs

at half paft fix o'clock ; they kifled his hands at feven

o'clock, and then he publicly diftributed an ounce of

mate to every family. After mafs, the recflor breakfafted,

faid his breviary, conferred with the corregidors, four

of whom were his minifters, and vifited the feminary,

the
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ihe fchools, and the work-fliops. Whenever he went

out, it was on horfeback, and attended by a great reti-

nue J he dined alone with his curate at eleven of the clock,

then chatted till noon, and after that, ma<le a Jiejla till

two in the afternoon j he kept clofe in his interior ap-

partments till it was prayer time, after which, he con-

tinued in converfation till feven in the evening ; then

the redlor fupped, and at eight he was fuppofed to be

gone to bed.

From eight of the clock in the morning, the time of

the people was taken up either in cultivating the

ground, or in their work-fliops, and the corregidors

took care to fee them employ their time well ; the

women fpun cotton ; they got a quantity of it every

Monday, which they were obliged to bring back con-

verted into fpun yarn at the end of the week ; at half

an hour paft five in the evening they came together to

fay the prayers of their rofary, and to kifs the hands of

their redor once more, then came on the diftribution

of an ounce of mate and four pounds of beef for each

family, which was fuppofed to confift of eight per-

fons ; at the fame time they likewife got fome maize.

On Sundays they did no work ; the divine worfliip took

up more time ; they were after that allowed to amufe

themfelves with plays as dull as the reft of their

whole life.

P Erom
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confequen- From this exa(5l detail it appears that the Indians
ces drawQ
from it. had in fome manner no property, and that they were

fubjed to a miferable, tedious uniformity of labour and

repofe. This tirefomenefs, which may with great reafon

be called deadly or extreme, is fufEcient to explain

what has been told to us, that they quitted life without

regret, and died without having ever lived or enjoyed

life, "When once they fell fick, it feldom happened that

they recovered, and being then afked whether they were

forry to be obliged to die, they anfwered, no ; and fpoke

it as people whofe real fentiments coincide with their

words. We can no longer be furprifed, that when the

Spaniards penetrated into the millions, this great people,-

which was governed like a convent, fhould Ihew an

ardent defire of forcing the walls which confined them.

The Jefuits reprefented the Indians, upon the whole, as

men incapable of attaining a higher degree of know-

ledge than that of children ; but the life they led, pre-

vented thefe grown children from having the livelinefs

of little ones.

Expuifionof The fociety were occupied with the care of ex-

fronfthe-pro- tending their miflions, when tho unfortunate events

Plata. happened in Europe, which overturned the work of fo

many years, and of fo unwearied patience in the new

world. The court of Spain having refolved upon the

expulfion of the Jefuits, was defirous that this might be

done
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done at the fame time throughout all its vafl: dominions.

Cevallos was recalled from Buenos Ayres, and Don Fran-

cifco Buccarelli appointed to fucceed him. He fet out, Meafures
*^^ taken at the

being inflrudted in the bufmefs which he was intended
^""J'^^^^^^jj

for, and with orders to defer the execution of it till he p"rp°fe-

received frefli orders, which would foon be fent him.

The king's confeflbr, the count d'Aranda, and fome mi-

nifters, were the only perfons to whom this fecret affair

was entrufted. Buccarelli made his entry at Buenos

Ayres in the beginning of 1767.

When Don Pedro de Cevallos was arrived in Spain, Meafures

taken by the

a packet was difpatched to the marquis of Buccarelli, govemorge-

with orders both for that province, and for Chili, whither province.

he was to fend them over land. This veflel arrived in

Rio de la Plata in June, 1767, and the governor in-

flantly difpatched two officers, one to Peru, and the

other to Chili, with the difpatches from court, direifled

to them. He then fent his orders into the various parts

of his province, where there were any Jefuits, viz. to

Cordoua, Mendoza, Corrientes, Santa-Fe, Salta, Monte.

video, and Paraguay. As he feared, that among the

commanders of thefe feveral places, fome might not a6l

with the difpatch, fecrecy, and exa(5lnefs which the court

required, he enjoined, by fending his orders to them,

that they ftiould not open them till on a certain day,

which he had fixed for the execution, and to do it only

P 2 in
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in the prefence of fome perfons, whom he named, and

who ferved in the higheft eccleiiaflical and civil offices,

at the above-mentioned places. Cordoua^ above all, in^

terefted his attention. In that province was the prin-

cipal houfe of the Jefaits, and the general refidence of

their provincial. There they prepared and inflru6led

in the Indian language and cuftoms, thofe who were

deftined to go to the miffions, and to become heads of

colonies ; there their moll important papers were ex-

pe(5led to be found. M. de Buccarelli refolved to fend

an officer of truft there, whom he appointed the king's

lieutenant of that place, and on whom, under this pre-

text, he fent a detachment of foldiers to attend.

It now remained to provide for the execution of the

king's orders in the miffions, and this was the moft

critical point. It was dubious whether the Indians

would fuffer the Jefuits to be arrefted in the midfl of

the colonies, and this violent ftep muft at all events have

been fupported by a numerous body of troops. Be-

fides this, it was neceflary, before they thought of re-

moving the Jefuits, to have another form of govern-

ment ready to fubftitute in their flead, and by that

means to prevent confufion and anarchy. The governor

refolved to temporize, and was contented at that time

to write to the miffions, that a corregidor and a cacique

from each colony ffiould be fent to him immediately,

6 in
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in order to communicate the king's letters to them. He

difpatched this order with the greateft quicknefs, that

the Indians might ah'eady be on the road, and beyond

the millions, before the news of the expulfion of the

Jefuits could reach thither. By this he had two aims

in view ; the one, that of getting hollages of the fide-

lity of the colonies, when the Jefuits would be taken

from thence ; the other, that of gaining the afFedlion

of the principal Indians, by the good treatment he in-

tended for them at Buenos Ayres, and of inftruding

them in the new fituation upon which they would

enter ; for, as foon as the reftraint would be taken

away, they were to enjoy the fame privileges, and have

the fame property as the king's other fubjeds.

Every meafure was concerted with the greateft fe- Thefecretis

crecy, and though people wondered that a vefTel fhould diVuiged by
~ „ . . . , - ^

an unforefee*

arrive from Spam without any other letters than thofe accident.

for the general, yet they were very far from fufpe<fling

the caufe of it. The moment of the general execution

was fixed to the day when all the couriers were fup-

pofed to have arrived at their difl?'erent deftinations, and

the governor waited for that moment with impatience,

when the arrival of the two xebecs * of the king from

Cadiz, the Andaluz and the Adventurero, was near

making all thefe precautions ufelefs. The governor-

* Cbambekins.

general
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general had ordered the governor of Montevideo, that

in cafe any vefTels fliould arrive from Europe, he fhould

not allow them to fpeak with any perfon whatfoever,

before he had fent him word of it ; but one of the two

xebecs being in the forlorn fituation we have before

mentioned, at the entrance of the river, it was very

neceflary to fave the crew of it, and give her all the

affiftance which her fituation required.

The two xebecs had failed from Spain, after the Je-

fuits had been arrefted there, and this piece of news

could by no means be prevented from fpreading. An

officer of thefe ftiips was immediately fent to M. de

Buccarelli, and arrived at Buenos Ayres the 9th of July,

., , „ r at ten in the evening. The governor did not lofe time,
Conduit of cj .J

the governor-
j^^ inftantly difpatched orders to all the commanders of

the places, to open their former packets of difpatches,

and execute their contents with the utmoft celerity. At

two of the clock after midnight, all the couriers were

gone, and the two houfes of the Jcfuits at Buenos Ayres

inverted, to the great aftonifliment of thofc fathers, who

thought they were dreaming, when roufed. from their

fleep in order to be imprifoned, .ajid to have their papers

feized. The next morning an order was publiflied in

the town, which forbade, by pain of death, to keep

up any intercourie with the Jefuits, and five merchants

were arrelied, who intended, it js faid, to fend advices

to them at Cordoua.
' The
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The king's orders were executed with the fame faci- The jefufts

are arrefted

lity in all the towns. The Jefuits were furprifed every jnaiithe

where, without having the leaft notice, and their papers '°w"''

were feized. They were immediately fent from their

houfes, guarded by detachments of foldiers, who were

ordered to fire upon thofe that fliould endeavour to

efcape. But there was no occafion to come to this ex-

tremity. They fliewed the greateft refignation, humbling

themfelves under the hand that fraote them, and ac-

knowledging, as they faid, that their fins had deferved

the punifhment which God inflidled on them. The

Jefuits of Cordoua, in number above a hundred, arrived

towards the end of Auguft, at the Encenada, whither

thofe from Corrientes, Buenos Ayres, and Montevideo,

came foon after. They were immediately embarked,

and the firfl: convoy failed, as I have already faid, at the

end of September. The others," during that time, were

on the road to Buenos Ayres, where they fliould wait

for another opportunity.

On the I 3 th of September arrived all the corre- Armai of
the caciques

gidors, and a cacique of each colony, with fome Indians andcorre-
*-" -^

gidors at

of their retinue. They had left the millions before any 5"^"°^ Ayres
* ' from the

one guefled at the reafon of their journey there. The '«''^°n=-

news which they received of it on the road had made

fome impreffion on them, but did not prevent their con-

tinuing the journey. The only inftrudion which the

redlors
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reftors gave their dear profelytes at parting, was, to

believe nothing of what the governor-general Ihould

tell them :
" Prepare, my children," did every one tell

them, " to hear many untruths." At their arrival, they

were immediately fent to the governor, where I was

prefent at their reception. They entered on horfeback

to the number of a hundred and twenty, and formed a-

crefcent in two lines ; a Spaniard underftanding the lan-

guage of the Guaranis, ferved them as an interpreter.

They appear The govcmor appeared in a balcony ; he told them,,

governor- that they were welcome ; that they fhould go to reft
«enera.

themfelvcs, and that he would fend them notice of the

day which he fliould fix in order to let them know the;

king's intentions. He added, in general, that he was

come to releafc them from flavery, and put them in

pofleilion of their property, which they had not hitherto

enjoyed. They anfwered by a general cry, lifting up

their right hands to heaven, and wilhing all profperity

• to the king and governor. They did not feem dif-

contented, but it was eafy to difcover more furprize

than joy in their countenance. On leaving the gover-

nor's palace, they were brought to one of the houfes

of the Jefuits, where they were lodged, fed, and kept at

the king's expence. The governor, when he fent for

them, exprefsly mentioned the famous Cacique Nicholas,

but they wrote him word, that his great age and his in-

firmities did not allow him to come out. At;
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At my departure from Buenos Ayres, the Indians had

not yet been called to an audience of the general. He

was willing to give them time to learn fomething of

the language, and to become acquainted with the Spa-

nifh cuftoms. I have been feveral times to fee them.

They appeared to me of an indolent temper, and feenjed

to have that ftupid air fo common in creatures caught

in a trap. Some of them were pointed out to me as

very intelligent, but as they fpoke no other language

but that of the Guaranis, I was not able to make any

cftimate of the degree of their knowledge ; I only heard

a cacique play upon the violin, who, I was told, was a

great mufician j he played a fonata, and I thought I

heard the ftrained founds of a ferinette. Soon after the

arrival of thefe Indians at Buenos Ayres, the news of

the expulfion of the Jefuits having reached the miflions,

the marquis de Bucarelli received a letter from the

provincial, who was there at that time, in which he

affured him of his fubmiffion, and of that of all the

colonies to the king's orders.

Thefe miflions of the Guaranis and Tapes, upon the
^^^^^^ ^p

Uraguay, were not the only ones which the Jefuits
t^emiffions.

founded in South America. Somewhat more northward

they had colledled and fubmitted to the fame laws, the

Mojos, Chiquitos, and the Avipones. They likewife were

making progreffes in ^he fouth of Chili, towards the
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ifle of Chiloe ; and a few years fince, they have open-

ed themfelves a road from that province to Peru,

palling through the country of the Chiquitos, which is

a Ihorter way than that which was followed till then.

In all the countries into which they penetrated, they

er<ji5led pofts, on which they placed their motto ; and

on the map of their colonies, which they have fettled;-,

the latter are placed under the denomination of Oppida

Chrijiianornm.

It was espe^ed, that in feizing the effects of the

Jefuits in this province, very confiderable fums of money

would be found: however, what was obtained that way,

.

amounted to a mere trifle. Their magazines indeed were

furniihed with merchandizes of all forts, both of the

products of the country, and of goods imported from

;

Europe. There were even many forts which could not

have a fale in thefe provinces. The number of their flaves

was confiderable, and in their houfe at Cordoua alone,

they reckoned three thoufand five hundred.

I cannot enter into a detail of all that the public

of Buenos Ayres pretends ro have found in the papers

of the Jefuits ; the animofity is yet too recent to en -

able me to diftinguifh true imputations from falfc ones.

I will rather do juftice to the majority of the members

of this fociety, who were not interefted in its temporal

affairs. If there were fomc intriguing men in this

body,
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body, the far greater number, who were fincerely pious,
,

did not confider any thing in the inftitution, befides the

piety of its founder, and worfliipped God, to whom they

had confecrated therafelves, in fpirit and in truth. I

have been informed, on my return to France, that the

marquis de Bucarelli fet out from Buenos Ayres for

the miffions, the 1 4th of May, 1768; and that he had

not met with any obftacle, or refillance, to the execution

of his moll catholic majefty's orders. My readers will

be able to form an idea of the manner in which this

interefting event was terminated, by reading the two

following pieces, which contain an account of the firft

fcene. It is a narrative of what happened at the colony

of Yapegu, fituated upon the Uraguay, and which lay

the firft in the Spanifli general's way ; all the others

have followed the example of this.

'Tranjlatioji of a letter from a captain of the grenadiers of the

regiment of Majorca, commanding one of the detachments of the

expedition into Paraguay.

Yapegu, the ipih July, 1768.

*« Yesterday we arrived here very happily; the re- Account of

, , the governor-
" ception given to our general has been moft magni- general's en-

try into the

" ficent, and fuch as could not be expecfted from fo miffions.

<' fimple a people, fo little accuftomed to fhows.

" Here is a college, which has very rich and numerous

0^2 « church
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" church ornaments ; there is likewife a great quantity

*' of plate. The fettlement is fomewhat lefs than Mon-

" tevideo, but more regularly difpofed, and well peopled.

" The houfes are fo uniform, that after feeing one, you-

" have feen them all j and the fame, after you have feen

" one man and woman, you have feen them all, there

" being not the leaft diflference in the manner in which.

" they are drelTed. There are many muficians, but they

«' are only middling performers.

" As foon as we arrived near this miflion, the go-

' vernor-general gave orders to go and feiz€ the father

" provincial of the Jefuits, and fix other fathers, and to

" bring them to a place of fafety. They are to embark

" in a few days on the river Uraguay. However, we

" believe they will ftay at Salto, in order to wait till the

" reft of their brethi-en have undergone the fame fate».

" We expecfled to make a Hay of five or fix days at Ya-

" pegu, and then to continue our march to the laft

'< miflion. We are very well pleafed with our general,

" who has procured us all poflible refrefhments. Yefter-

" day we had an opera, and fhall have another repre-

" fentation of it to-day. The good people do all they

" can, and all they know.

" Yeflerday we likewife faw the famous Nicolas,

" the fame whom people were fo defirous to confine.

«* He was in a deplorable fituation, and almofl naked.

"He
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" He is feventy years of age, and feems to be a very

" fcnfible man. His excellency fpoke with him a long

" time, and feemed very much pleafed with his con-

" verfation.

*' This is all the news I can inform you of.

"

Relation publijf^ed at Buenos Ayres of the entry of his excellency

Don Francifco Bucarelli y XJrfua, in the mijfon of TapegUt

one of thofe belonging to the Jefiiits, among the nations of Giia-

ranis, on his arrival there the 18th of July, 1768.

" At eight o'clock in the morning, his excellency

" went out of the chapel of St. Martin, at one league's

" diftance from Yapegu. He was accompanied by his

" guard of grenadiers and dragoons, and had detached

" two hours before the companies of grenadiers of

" Majorca, in order to take pofTeflion of, and get ready

" every thing at the river of Guavirade, which muft be

" crofTed in canoes and ferries. This rivulet is about

" half a league from the colony.

" As foon as his excellency had crofled the rivulet,

" he found the caciques and corregidors of the miffions,

" who attended with the Alferes of Yapegu, bearing the

" royal flandard. His excellency having received all

" the honours and compliments ufual on fuch occa-

" fions, got on horfeback, in order to make his public

« entry.

6 " The
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" The dragoons began the inarch ; they were follow-

" edby two adjutants, who preceded his excellency ; af-

" ter whom came the two companies of grenadiers of Ma-

" jorca, followed by the retinue of the Caciques and

" Corregidores, and by a great number of horfemen from

** "thefe parts.

" They went to the great place facing the church. His

" excellency having alighted, Don Francifco Martinez^

"chaplain of the expedition, attended on the Heps be-

.:.-«*t^'fore the -porch to receive him ; he accompanied him

" to the Prejhyterium, and began the Te Deum ; which was

•' fung and performed by muficians, entirely confiiling

*« of guaranis. During this ceremony, there was a triple

" difcharge of the artillery. His excellency went after-

«' wards to the lodgings, which he had chofen for him-

" felf, in the college of the fathers ; round which the

" whole troop encamped, till, by his order, they went

" to take their quarters in the Guatiguafa, or la Cafa de las

" rrcogidas, houfe of retirement for women *."

Let

* The Jeruits in Paraguny liave been fo much the obje£l of private converfa-

tion, and of public contcfl-, that it is a wonder the public is ftill at a lofs, in

regard to the real fituation of their affairs. The account publiflied here by Mr.

Bougainville, muft, no doubt, greatly contribute' t'o throw a light on the tranfac-

tions in Paraguay, of which fo little is known with any degree of certainty. A
few remarks taken from the ingenious Marquis de Paus Rscherches fur les Americaim,

•will, we hope, not be difagreeable to the readers.

In the year J731, the Audien^a of Chuquifaca, in the province oHas Charcas^

found it neced'ary to empower the ProUHor of the Indians, i. e. the folicitor gene-

ral for them, and a member of their body, to vifit the famous Paraguay mifilons,

and to inquire into the truth of the vaiious unfavourable reports fpread about them.

Don
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Let us now continue the account of our voyage ; in

which the detail of the revolution that happened in the

miffions,

Don Jofeph de AnUquera, a man of abilities, great integrity, and fuperior courage,

was then inverted with the dignity of ProteQor of the Indians. Accompanied .

Qv\^\>^ oi\& Algua7.il Mayor, c^lltdjofeph de Mem ; and with the deed, impower-

ing him with the vifitation of the miffions, he went with fpirit on bis bufmefs ; and
j

after his arrival at the. city of Aflumption, he acquainted the Jefuits with the com-

miffion. The reverend fathers told him, that he had taken in vain the pains of

coming to their miffions, where he would never get admittance ; and if he fhould

attempt to force his way, he would repent of it. Antequera did neither know the

bad charafterof thefe people, nor did he fear their threats, and went therefore on

his intended journey. But he was foon furrounded by a large detachment of arm-

',=d Indians, with Jefuits at their head, who fell upon him; and he efcaped by^.-

a.fudden flight only.

The, unfortunate Alguazil, being willing to encounter a German Jefuit,. was

dangeroufly wounded. The Jefuits, not contented with this inconfiderate ftep,

accufed Antequera, as an adventurer, who had attempted to affunie the dignity of

a king of Paraguay, at the city of Aflumption; but that the reverend fathers, as

faithful fubjefts to his Catholic Majefty, had driven him out by main force ; and

they requefted, therefore, to be recompenfedfor this Cgnal fervice to their fovereign..

Don Armendariz, Marquis de Cajiel Fuerte, thirty -third viceroy of Peru, entire-

ly devoted to the Jefuits, fent Don Jofeph de Antequera, in confequence of this .

accufation, immediately to a dungeon. He was examined ; and though his coun-

felJors had written five thoufand fheets in his defence, he was, however, hanged

for the crime of revolting againft his fovereign, the fifth of June, together with

his affiftant Jofeph de Mena, who was ftill very ill from the wound received at

AfTumption.

Lima and all Peru revolted againfl their viceroy, on the account of fo fhocking

and tyrannical an aftion. The troops were fent to quell the riots. The blood of

thoufands flowed in the flreets of Lima, and ftained the vallies of Peru. All the

men of integrity and honour at Lima, Cufco, Cuenja, and Chuquifaca took up

mourning for Antequera, the innocent vl£lim of the revenge of the pious lathers, ,

and of the defpotifm of the arbitrary viceroy, their tool. This tranfaiSlion ruined

the credit of the Jefuits in Peru.

The reverend miffionaries found .means to fettle extenfive eftabiifliments on the

U'raguay, and the interior parts of Paraguay, upon the Pilco Mayo, and other rivers.

They collected firfl, by gentle means, feme of the Indian tribes into fmall fettle-

meiits, taught them hufbandry, and the moft neceflary arts ; and afterwards, mufic,

painting, and fculpture ; all were inftrufted in the ufe of arms. By the help of thefe

firft colonies, they often forced the free rambling tribes of interior America, under

the holy yoke of the gofpel, and into fubjeftion to thefe zealous miffionaries. The
poor wretches were then cloathed with a callico fliirt, and got their allowance of >

meat j
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miffions, has been one of the mofl interefting circum-

flances.

meat, maize, and caamini ; but they were in return obliged to drudge for the good

fathers, in planting the Paraguay tea, cotton, tobacco, and fugar. Every ounce of

cotton and caamini raifed by thefe flaves muft be delivered into the fociety's flore-

houfes, from vi^hence they were tranfported and fold for the benefit of the miffio-

naries : thofe who concealed any of the above articles, got twelve laflies, in honour

of the twelve apoftles, and were confined to falling during three days in the public

worI<-houfe. Benedidl XIV^. the head of the Romifli church, a man, whofe huma-

nity and extenfive learning is fo univerfally known, publilhed two bulls againft the

Jefuits, wherein he excommunicates them, for thepraftice of enflaving the poorpro-

felytes, and keeping them no better than animals ; (whom men deprive of their

liberty, and domefticate them with a view of making ufe of them in the moft la-

borious employments) and for ufing religion as a cloak to oppreflion, defpotifm,

and tyranny; in order to deprive free-born beings and their fellow-creature* of

liberty, the firft and moft precious of all their enjoyments and privileges in this

prefent life. Thefe bulls will be for ever the ftrongeft proofs of the truth of thefe
'

affertions, and of the fpecious tyranny of the Jefuits.

The iniquitous praftices in regard to the trade of the Paraguay-tea, are fo well

flated, that whole tribes of Indians were brought to the dilemma either to enlift

as bondmen to the Jefuits, or to be Harved ; the complaints of fo many Indian

plantationsof South-Sea tea deftroyed by thejefuits, were always heard, examined,

and reported to the court of Spain ; but the influence of the Jefuits prevented the

council of the Indies from taking any fteps for the punifhment of the pious fathers ;

and they would ftill remain unknown and unpuniflied, had not this fociety been fo

fuddenly involved in their ruin, by the precaution of the court of Spain. F.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VIII.

Departure J'rom Montevideo ; run to Cape Virgin ; entrance

into the Straits ; interview with the Patagonians ; navi-

gation to the ijle of St. Elizabeth.

Nimborum in patriam, loca foeta furentibus auftris. Virg. ^neid. Lib. i.

THE repair and loading of the Etoile took us up all TheEtoUe

^n 1 J <i T • comes dowa
October, and colt us a prodigious expence ; we were from Bara-

11 11 -11 ^ gan to Motu
not able to balance our accounts with the provifor-ge- tevideo.

neral, and the other Spaniards who had fupplied our

wants, till the end of this month. I paid them with

the money I received, as a reimburfement for the ceffion

of the Malouines, which I thought was preferable to a

draught upon the king's treafury. I have continued to

do the fame in regard to all the expences, at the vari-

ous places we had occafion to touch at in foreign coun-

tries. I have bought what I wanted much cheaper, and

obtained it much fooner by this means.

The 3 1 ft of oaober, by break of day, I joined the
JJIf^^J-^'^f

Etoile, feme leagues from the Encenada ; flie having "°"'

failed from thence for Montevideo the preceding day.

We anchored there on the third of Novembei", at feven November,

in the evening. The neceffity of finding out a chan-

nel, by conftant foundings, between the Ortiz fand-

R bank.
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bank, and another little bank to the fouthward of it,

both of which have no beacons on them, makes this

navigation fubjetfl to great difficulties : the low fitua-

tion of the land to the fcuth, which therefore cannot

be feen with eafe, increafes the difficulties. It is true,

chance has placed a kind of beacon almoft at the weft

point of the Ortiz bank. Thefe were the two mafts of

a Portuguefc vefTel, which was loft there, and happily

ftands upright. In the channel you meet with four^

four and a half, and five fathoms of water ; and the

bottom is black ooze ; on the extremities of the Ortiz

-

bank, it is red fand. In going from Montevideo to the

Encenada, as foon as you have made the beacon in E.

by S. and have five fathoms of water, you have pafled

the banks. We have obferved 15' deg. 30. min. N. E.

variation in the channel.

Lofs of three This fmall paftage coft us three men, who were
f*''^"-

drowned ; the boat getting foul under the fliip,

which was wearing, went to the bottom ; all our

efforts fufficed only to fave two men and the boat,

which had not loft her mooring-rope. 1 likewife was

forry to fee, that, notwithftanding the repairs the

Etoile had undergone, llie ftill made water ; which made

us fear that the fault lay in the caulking of the whole

water-line ; the fliip had been free of water till flic drew

thirteen feet.

6 We
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We employed fome days to flow all the vi<5luals into Preparations

for leaving

the Boudeufe, which me could hold, and to caulk her Riodeia
Plata.

over again ; which was an operation, that could not be

done fooner, on account of the abfence of her caulkers,

who had been employed in the Etoile ; we likewife re-

paired the boat of the Etoile ; cut grafs for the cattle we

had on board ; and embarked whatever we had on fliore.

The tenth of November was fpent in^fwaying up our

top-mafls and lower yards, and fetting up our rig-

ging, &c. We could have failed the fame day, if

we had not grounded. On the i i th, the tide coming

in, the fliips floated, and we caft anchor at the head of

the road ; where veflels are always a-float. The two fol-

lowing days we could not fail, on account of the high

fea ; but this delay was not entirely ufelefs. A fchoo-

ner came from Buenos Ayres, laden with flour, and

we took fixty hundred weight of it, which we made

fliift to flow in our fhips. We had now victuals for

ten months ; though it is true, that the greateft part of

the drink confifted of brandy* The crew was in perfect

health. The long flay they made in Rio de la Plata,

during which a third part of them alternately lay on

fhore, and the frefli meat they were always fed with,
' J J 1 Condition of

had prepared them for the fatigues and miferies of all '^^ "^,^^' ^'
r * '-' oiir (ailing

kinds, which we were obliged to undergo. I left at fto"»Monte-
' '-' '-' video.

R 2 Monte-
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Montevideo my pilot, my mafter-carpenter, my armour-

er, and a warrant-officer of my frigate ; whom age and

incurable infirmities prevented from undertaking the

voyage. Notwithftanding all our care, twelve men,

foldiers and failors, deferred from the two fliips. I had,

however, taken fome of the failors at the Malouines,

who were engaged in the fifhery there ; and likewife .

an engineer, a fupercargo, and a furgeon ; by this

means my fhip had as many hands as at her departure

from Europe ; and it was already a year fince we had

left the river of Nantes.

Departure The 1 4th of November, at half pad four in the

vidS).
' morning, wind due north, a fine breeze, we failed from

Montevideo. At half paft eight we were N. and S. off

the iflc of Flores ; and at noon twelve leagues E. and E.

by S. from Montevideo ; and from hence I took my
point of departure in 34° $4 4^'' S. lat. and 5 8° 5

7'

itspofitJon
30'^ W. long, from the meridian of Paris. I have laid

lydTtemli^n^d. down the pofition of Montevideo, fuch as M. Verron has

determined it by his obfervations ; which places its lon-

gitude 40' 30' more W. than Mr, Bellin lays it down

in his chart. I had likewife profiled of my flay on

fhore, to try my odlant upon the diftances of known

ftars ; this inftrument always made the altitude of every

ftar too little by two minutes ; and I have always fince

attended to this corredion. I mufl mention here, that

,

ia
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in all the courfe of this Journal, I give the bearings of

the coafts, fuch as taken by the compafs ; whenever I

give them corre6led, according to the variations, I fhall

take care to mention it.

On the day of our departure, we faw land till fun-fet ; Soundings
and naviga-

our foundings conftantly encreafed, and changed from t'°n 'o 'tie

an oozy to a fandy bottom j at half paft fix of the gaih^iens.

clock we found thirty-iive fathom, and a grey fand
;

and the Etoile, to whom I gave a fignal for founding

on the fifteenth in the afternoon, found fixty fathom,

and the fame ground; at noon we had obferved 36° i^

of latitude. From the i 6 th to the 21ft we had con-

trary winds, a very high fea, and we kept the moft

advantageous boards in tacking under our courfes and

clofe-reefed top-fails ; the Etoile had flruck her top-

gallant mafts, and we failed without having our's up.

The 2 2d it blew a hard gale, accompanied with violent

fqualls and fhowers, which continued all night ; the

fea was very dreadful, and the Etoile made a lignal of

diftrefs ; *ve waited for her under our fore-fail and

main-fail, the lee clue-garnet hauled up. This ftore

-

fliip feemed to have her fore top-fail-yard carried away.

The wind and fea being abated the next morning, we
made fail, and the 24th I made the fignal for the

Etoile to come within hail, in order to know what

flie had fufFered in the lafl: gale. M. de la Giraudais

informed
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informed me, that befides his fore top-fail yard, four of

his chain plates * had likewife been carried away ; he

added, that all the cattle he had taken in at Monte-

video, had been loft, two excepted : this misfortune we

had fliared with him ; but this was no confolation, for

we knew not when we fliould be able to repair this

lofs. During the remaining part of this month, the

winds were variable, from S. W. to N. W ; the currents

carried us fouthward with much rapidity, as far as

45° of latitude, where they became infenfible. We
founded for feveral days fucceffively without finding

ground, and it was not till the 2 7 th at night, being in

the latitude of about 47°, and, according to our reckon-

ing, thirty-five leagues from the coaft of Patagonia,

that we founded feventy fathom, oozy bottom, with a

fine black and grey fand. From that day till we faw

the land, we had foundings in 67, 60, 55, 50, 47, and

at laft forty fathom, and then we firft got fight of Cape

Virgins f. The bottom was fometimes oozy, but al-

ways of a fine fand, which was grey, or yellow, and

fometimes mixed with fmall red and black gravel.

„. ,, . , I would not approach too near, the coaft till I came
Hidden rock rr

notkfoTin i" latitude of 49°, on account of a funken rock or vigie,

the charts,

* Chalnes de liaubans.

t Cap cics Viergcs, called Cape Virgin Mary by Lord Anfon and Sir John

Narborough. F.

which
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Xvhich I had difcbvered in 1765, in 48° 30' fouth la-

titude, about fix or feven leagues off (here. I difcovered

it in tlie morning, at the fame moment as I did the

land, and having taken a good obfervation at noon, the

weather being very fair, I was thus enabled to deter-

mine its latitude with precifion. We ran within a

quarter of a league of this rock, which the fiift perfon

who faw it, originally took to be a grampus.

The ill and 2d of December, the winds were fa- December.

vourable from N. and N. N. E ; very frefli, the fea high,

and the weather hazy; we made all the fail we could in

day time, and paffed the nights under our fore-fail, and

clofe- reefed top-fails. During all this time we i^w the

birds called ^uebrantakiejfos, or Albatrojfcs, and what in

all the feas in the world is a bad fign, petrels, which

difappear when the weather is fair, and the fea fmooth.

We likewife faw feals, penguins, and a great number

of whales. Some of thefe monflrous creatures feemed

to have their fkin covered with fuch white vermiculi,

which fallen upon the bottoms of old'fliips that are

fufFered to rot in the harbours. On the 30th of No-

vember, two white birds, like great pigeons, perched

on our yards. I had already feen a flight of thefe birds

crofs the bay of the Malouines,

On the 2d of December in the afternoon, we dif- sightofCape

covered Cape Virgins, and we found it bore S. about
"^'"'*

feven
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feven leagues diflant. At noon I had obferved 52" S.

itspofidon. lat. and I was now in 52° 3' 30^' of latitude, and in 7 i*

12 zo' of longitude weft from Paris. This pofition of

the fliip, together with the bearing, places Cape Virgins

in 5 2° 2 3' of latitude, and in 71° 25' 2 o" of longitude

weft from Paris. As Cape Virgins is an interefting

point in geography, I muft give an account of the

reafons which induced me to believe that the pofition I

give is nearly exadt.

Difcuffion The 27 th of November in the afternoon, the che-

fuion given" valicr du Bouchage had obferved eight diftances of the

Virgin. moou from the fun, of which the mean refult had given

him the weft longitude of the fliip, in 65° cf 30"^ for

one hour, 43 min. 26 fee. of true time: M. Verron, on

his part, had obferved five diftances, the refult of which

gave for our longitude, at the fame inftanr, 64° j" 7 . The

weather was fair, and extremely favourable for obfer-

vations. The 29th at 3 hours 57 min. 35 fee: true

time, INI. Verron, by five obfervations of the diftance of

the moon from the fun, determined the fliip's weft lon-

gitude, at 6 7° 4
9^^ 30'^

Now, by following the longitude determined the 27 th

of November, taking the medium between the refult

of the obfervations of the chevalier du Bouchage and

thofe of M. Verron, in order to fix the longitude of

the fliip, when we got fight of Cape Virgins, the lon-

gitude
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gitude of that Cape will be 7 1 ° 29' 42^' weft from Paris.

The obfervations made the 2 9 th afternoon, likewife re-

ferred to the place of the fliip, when we made the Cape,

would give a refult of 38' 47'' more weflward. But it

feems to me that thofe of the 27 th ought rather to be

followed, though two days more remote, becaufc they

were made in a greater number by two obfervers, who

did not communicate their obfervations to each other,

and however did not differ more than z 3° • They

carry an appearance of probability which cannot well

be objeded to. Upon the whole, if a medium is to be

taken between the obfervations of both days, the longi-

tude of Cape Virgins will be 71° 49' s\ which differs

only four leagues from the firft determination, which

anfwers within a league to that which the reckoning

of my courfe gave me, and which I follow for this

reafon.

This longitude of Cape Virgin is more wefterly by

42'' 20'' than that which M. Bellin places it in, and this

is the fame difference which appears in his pofition of

Montevideo, of which we have given an account in the

beginning of this chapter. Lord Anfon's chart afligns

for the longitude of Cape Virgins, 72° well from

London, which is near 7 5° weft from Paris * ; a much

* 74.° 25' ; Paris being 2" 25'' E. from London ; vide Fergufon's Tables. F,

S more
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more confiderable error, which he likewife comral's at

the mouth of the river Plata, and get:ierally along the

whole coaft of Patagonia.

Digrefflon The obfcrvations which we have now mentioned,
ULon the in' •ji-r-i-nn p-r-n • i_ j
ftruments havc becH madc with the Enghm octant. This method
proper for

obferving the of determining the longitude, by r-ueans of the diftances
longitude at

iea. of the moon from the fun, or from the ftars in the zo- ,

diac, has been known for feveral years. MeiT dela Caille

and Dapres have particularly made ufe of it at fea,

likewife emoloying Hadley's o6lanr. But as the degree

of accuracy obtained by this method depends in a great

meafure upon the accuracy of the inftrument with

which you obferve, it follows that M. Bouguer's he-

liometer, if one could meafure great angles with it,

would be very fit for redlifying thefe obfervations of

diftances. The Abbe de la Caille probably has thought

of that, becaufe he got one made, which would mea-

fure arcs of fix or itven degrees; and if in his works

he does not fpeak of it as an inftrument fit for ob-

ferving at fea, it is becaufe he forefaw the difficulty of

ufing it on board a fliip.

M. Verron brought on board wijth him an inftrument

called a megameter, which he has employed in the other

voyages he made with M. de Charnieres, and which he

has likewife made ufe of on this. This inftrument

appeared to be very little different from the heliometer

of
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of M. Bouguer, except that the fcrew by -which the ob-

je(5livcs move, being longer, it places them at a greater

dillance afunder, and by that means makes the in-

flrument capable of meafuring angles of ten degrees,

which was the limit of M. Verron's megameter. It is

to be wiflied, that by lengthening the fcrew, we were

able to augment its extenfion flill more, it being con-

fined in too narrow bounds to allow a frequent repeti-

tion, and even to make the obfervations exa(5l ; but the

laws of dioptrics limit the removing of the obje(5tivep.

It is likewife neceflary to remedy the difficulty which

the Abbe de la Caille forefaw, I mean, that which arifes

from the element on which the obfervation muft be

made. In general, it feems that the refledling quadrant of

Hadley would be preferable, if it were equally accurate.

From the 2d of December in the afternoon, when Difficulties

on entering

we got fight of Cape Virgins, and foon after of Terra the firaits,

del Fuego, the contrary wind and the ftormy weather

oppofed us for feveral days together. We plyed to

windward the 3d till fix in the evening, when the winds

becoming more favourable, permitted our bearing away

for the entrance of Magalhaens' Straits : this laded but

a lliort lime ; at half paft feven it became quite calm,

and the coafts covered with fogs ; at ten it blew frefli

again, and we palTcd the night by plying to windward.

The 4th, at three o'clock in the morning, we made for ,

S 2 the
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the land with a good northern breeze ; but the weather

which was rainy and hazy intercepting our light of it,

we were obliged to Hand off to fea again. At five in

the morning, in a clear fpot, we perceived Cape Vir-

gins, and bore away in order to enter the ftraits ;.

almoll immediately the wind changed to S. W. whence

it loon blew with violence, the fog became thicker,. -

and we were obliged to lay- to between the two fliores

of Terra del Fuego and the continent.

Our fore-fail was fplit the fourth in the afternoon

;

and we having founded, almofl at the fame moment,

only twenty fathom, the fear of the breakers, which

extend S. S. E. off Cape Virgins, made me refolve

to feud under our bare poles ; efpecially as this

manoeuvre facilitated the operation of bending another

fore-fail to the yard. Thefe foundings, however,

which made me bear away, were not alarming ; they

were thofe in the channel, as I have fince learnt, by

obrervation founding with a clear view of the land. I fliall add,

ofScg'ound for the ufe of thofe who may be plying here in thick
at the tn

trance of the weather, that a gravelly bottom fhews. that .they are

nearer the coaft of Terra del Fucgo than to the conti-

nent ; where they will find a fine fand, and fometimes

oozy bottoni.

At five o'clock in the evening we brought to again,

under the main and mizen flay-fails ; at half pafl feven

of
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of the clock the wind abated, the fky cleared up, and

we made fail ; but with difadvantageous tacks, which

brought us further from the coall ; and, indeed,

though on the 5 th the weather was very fair, and the

wind favourable, we did not fee the land till two in

the afternoon ; when it extended from S. by W. to S.

W. by W. about ten leagues off. At four o'clock we
again difcovered. Cape Virgins j and we made fail in

order to double it, at the diftance of about a league and

a half, or two leagues. It is not advifeable to come

nearer, on account of a bank, which lies off the Cape,

at about that diftance. I am even inclined to believe,

that we paffed over the tail of that fand ; for as we

founded very frequently, between two foundings, one

of twenty- five and the other of feventeen fathom, the

Etoile, which failed in our wake, made fignal of eight

fathom ; but the moment after flie deepened her water.

Cape Virgins is a table-land, of a middling height; Nautical re.

marks upon

it is perpendicular at its extremity ; the view of it given the entrance
° of the III aits.

by lord Anfon, is moft exacflly true. At half paft nine

in the evening, we had brought the north point of the

entrance to the ftraits to bear W. from which a ledge

of rocks extends a league into the fea. We ran under

our clofe-reefed fore-top-fail and lower fails hauled up,

till eleven o'clock at night, when Cape Virgins bore N.

of us. It blew very frefli ; and the gloominefs of the

6 weather,
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weather, feeming to threaten a ftorra, determined me

to pais the night ftandixsg off and on.

The. 6th, at break of day, I ordered all the reefs out

of the top-fails, and run to W. N. W. We did not fee

land, till half pad four o'clock, when it appeared to us

that the tides had carried us to the S. S. W. At half af-

ter five, being about two leagues from the continent,

we difcovered Cape . Poffeffion, being W. by N. and W.

N. W. This Cape is very eafily known ; it is the firfl:

head-land from the north point, at the entrance of thefe

llraits. It is more foutherly than the reft of the coaft,

which afterwards forms a great gulf, called Vojjeffion

Bay, between this Cape and the next narrow gut. We
had likewife fight of Terra del Fuego. The winds foon

changed to the ordinary points of W. and N. W. and we

ran the moft advantageous tacks for entering the ftrair,

endeavouring to come clofe to the coaft of Patagonia,

and taking advantage of the tide, which then fet to the

weftward.

At noon we had an obfervation ; and the bearings

taken at the fame time gave me the fame latitude,

• within a minute, for Cape Virgins; 'as that which I had

concluded from my obfervations of the third of this

month. We likewife made life of this obfervation, to

afcertain the latitude of Cape PofTellion, and of Cape

Efpiritu Santo, on Terra del Fuego.

I We
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We continued to ply to windward, under our courfes

and top-fails, all the fixth ; and the next night, which

was very clear, often founding, and never going fur-'

ther than three leagues from the coafl of the continent.

We got forward very little, by this difagreeable ma-

noeuvre ; lofing as much by the tides as we gained by

them ; and the 7 th, at noon, we were ftill at Cape Pof-

feflion. Cape Orange bore S. W. about fix leagues di- Defcription

ftant. This cape is remarkable by a pretty high hil- Omng'e.

lock ; fteep towards the fea-fide, and forms to the fouth-

ward the firft gut, or narrow pafs, in the ftiaits*. Its

point is dangerous, on account of a ledge which ex- its rocks.

tends to the N. E. of the cape, at leafl three leagues in-

to the fea. I have very plainly feen the fea break over

it. At one o'clock, after noon, the wind having (hift-

ed to N. N. W. we made advantage of it to continue our.

voyage. At half pafl: two we. were come to the entrance

of the gut ; another obftacle attended us there ; we were

not able, with a fine frefli breeze, and all our fails fet,

to flem the tide. At four o'clock it ran fix knots a-long

fide of us, and we went a-ftern. We perfifted in vain to

* From Cape Virgin, till to the entrance of the firft gotild, we may reckon 14

or 15 leagues; and the ftraits are in every part of this interval, between five and

feveri leagues wide. The north coafl:, as far as Cape Pofleffion, is uniform, hut little

elevated, and very healthy. From this cape onward, one muft be careful to a void

the rocks, which are fituated in a part of the bay of the fame name. When the

hillocks, which I have named the ^aire fils A)mond,\ only offer two to fight, ia

form of a gate, you are then oppofite the faid rocks.

) Thefe rocks are called Afs's Ears, by Sir John Narborough. F.

flrive
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ftrive againft it. The wind was lefs conftant than we

were, and obliged us to return. It was to be feared,

that we might be becalmed in the gut ; expofed to the

current of the tide ; -which might carry us on the ledges

off the capes which form its entrance at E. and W.

Anchonng in Wc ftccred N. by E. in fearch of a good anchoring-
Pofleffion-

b«y. ground, in the bottom of Ponemon-bay ; when the-

Etoile, which was nearer the coaft than we were, having

pafled all at once from twenty fathom to five, we bore

away, and flood eaft, in order to avoid a ledge of rocks,

which feemed to lie in the bottom, and in the whole

circuit of the bay. During fome time we found a

bottom of nothing but rocks and pebbles ; and it was

feven at night, being in twenty fathom, the ground

raud and fand, with black and white gravel, when we

anchored about two leagues from the land. PofTeffion-

•bay is open to all winds, and has but very bad anchor-

ing-ground. In the bottom of this bay arife five hills ;

one of which is a very confiderable one ; the other four

are little and pointed. We have called them k Pere et

les quatre fih Jymond; they ferve as a confpicuous mark

for this part of the flraits. At night we founded at the

feveral times of the tide, Avithout finding any fenfibic

difference in the depth. At half an hour pafl eight it

fet to the weft ; and at three in the morning to the eafl-

ward.

The
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The eighth in the morning we fet fail under courfes, Padingtiie

r 1 -I
• 1

^'^ goiiht, or

and double-reefed top fails ; the tide was contrary to us, gut.

but we ftemmed it v/ith a fine N. W. breeze*. At eight

o'clock the wind headed us, and we were obliged to

ply to windward ; now and then receiving violent

fqualls of wind. At ten o'clock, the tide beginning to

fet in weftward with fuflicient force, we lay to, under

our top fails, at the entrance of the firil gut, driving

with the current, which carried us to windward ; and

tacking about whenever we found ourfelves too near

either coaft. Thus we pafTed the firfl: narrow entrance

or gut f in two hours ; notwithftanding the wind was

right againft us, and blew very hard.

This morning the Patagonians, who had kept up sight of the

fires all night, at the bottom of PofTeffion-bay, hoifted a ^ " "

"^

'

white flag on an eminence ; and we anfwered it by

hoifting that of our fliips. Thefe Patagonians certainly

are the fame which the Etoile faw in June i~ 66, in

Boucault's-bay, and with whom flic left this flag, as a

When one intends to enter tlie firft gut, or narrow pafTage in the fl raits, it is

proper to coafl: within a league of Cape Pofleflion ; then to ileer S. by W. taking

tare not to fall ofF too much to the fouth, on account of the rocks which extend

N. N. E. and S. S. W. from Cape Orange, more than three leagues.

t The firft gut liesN. N. E. and S. S. W. and is not above three leagues long.

Its breadth varies from a league, to a league and a half. I have already given no-

tice of the ledge of rocks at Cape Orange. At coming out of the firft gut, you

meet with two kfler rocks, extended on each of its extremities. They both pro-

\e(X to S. W. There is a great depth of water in the gut.

T fign
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fign of alliance. The care they have taken to preferve-

it ; fhews that good-nature, a due regard of their word,

or, at leaft, gratitude for prefents received, are the cha-

ra(5leriftics of thefe men.

We likewife faw, very difl:in(5tly, when we were in;

the gut, about twenty men on Terra del Fuego. They

were drelTed in fkins, and ran as fafl as poffible along;

the coaft, parallel to our courfe. They feemed like-

wife from time to time to make figns to us with their

hands, as if they wanted us to come to them. Accord-

Americans of ing to the report of the Spaniards, the nation which in-
Terra del » —
fuego. habits this part of Terra del Fuego, pradlifes none of

the cruel cuftoras of mofl other favages. They be-

haved with great humanity to the crew of the fliip la.

Conception, which was loft on their coaft in 1765.

They afliftcd them in faving part of her cargo ; and in

crciHring flieds, to flielter them againft bad weather. The

Spaniards built a bark there of the wreck of their fliips,.

in which they went to Buenos Ayres. The xebeck el

Andaluz was going to bring miflionaries to thefe Indi-

ans, when we left Rio de la Plata. Lumps of wax, be-

ing part of the cargo of the abov^iliip, have been car-

ried by the force of currents to the coaft of the Ma-
louines, where they were found in 1766.

We anchor I havc already obferved, that we were gone through

bay.°"
" ' the firft gut at noon j after that we made fail. The

wind
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wind was veered to S. and the tide continued to carry us

to the weflward. At three o'clock they both failed us ;

and we anchored in Boucauk's-bay, in eighteen fathom,

oozy bottom.

As foon as we were at anchor, I hoifled out one of my inteiview

with the Pa-

boats, and one belonging to the Etoile. We embarked tagonians..

in them, being about ten officers, each armed with our

mufkets j and we landed at the bottom of the bay, with

the precaution of ordering our boats to be kept a -float,

and the crew to remain in them. We had hardly fet

foot on fliore, but we faw fix Americans come to us on

horfeback, in full gallop. They alighted about fifty

yards from us ; and immediately ran towards us, cry-

ing, JJjawa. When they had joined us, they ftretched

out their arms towards us, and laid them upon ours.

They then embraced us, and fliook hands with us, crying

continually, Shawa, JJjawa, which we repeated with them.

Thefe good people feemed very much rejoiced at our arrival.

Two of them, who trembled as they came towards us,

had their fears very foon removed. After many reci-

procal careffes, we fent for fome cakes and fome bread

from our boats ; which we diftributed amongft them,

and which they devoured with avidity. Their numbers

encreafed every moment ; they were foon come to thirty,

among whom were fome young people, and a child of

d^ht or ten years old. They all came to us with en-

T 2 tire
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tire coniiclence ; and carelFed us all, as the firfl had done.

They did not feem furprifed to fee us ; and by imitat-

ing the report of mufkets with their voice, they Ihew-

ed that they were acquain:ed with thefe arms. They

appeared attentive to do what might give us pleafure.

M. de Commeryon, and fome of our gentlemen, were

bufy in picking up plants: feveral Patagonians imme-,

diately began to fearch for them too, and brought what

fpecies they faw us take up. One of them feeing the

ehevalier du Bouchage occupied in this manner, came

to fliew him his eye, which was very vifibly afFec5led ;

and afl<ed him by figns, to point out to him fome fmiple,

by which he could be cured. This fliews that they

have an idea, and make ufe of that fort of medicine,

which requires the knowledge of iimples, and applies

them for the cure of mankind. This was the medi-

cine of Machaon, who was ph^'fician to the gods; and,.

I believe, that many Machaons might be found among

the hidians in Canada.

We exchanged fome trifles, valuable in their eyes,,

againll fkins of guanacoes and vicnnnas. They afked us by

figns for tobacco ; and they were likewife very fond of

any thing red : as foon as they faw fomething of that

colour upon us, they came to flroke it with their hands,,

and feemed very defirous of it. At every prefent which

we gave them^ and at every mark of fondnefs, they re-

4 peated
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peated their fiawa, and cried fo that it almoft llunned

us. We gave ihem fome brandy ; giving each of them

only a fmall draught: as foon as they had fwallowed

it, they beat with their hands on their throat, and by

blowing with their mouths, uttered a tremulous in-

articulate found, which terminated in a quick motion

of the lips. They all made the fame droll ceremony,

which was a very llrange fight to us.

However, it grew late, and was time to return on

board. As foon as they faw that w^e were preparing

for that purpofe, they feemed forry ; they made figns

for us to wait, becaufe fome more of their people were

coming. We made figns that we would return the

next day, and that we v/ould bring them what they

defired .- they feemed as if they would have liked our

pajTmg the night on fliore much better. When the^

faw that we were going, they accompanied us to the

fea fhore; a Patagonian fung during this march. Some

of them went into the water up to their knees, in order

to follow us further. When we were come to our boats,

we were obliged to look after every thing ; for they got

hold of all that was within their reach. One of them

had taken a fickle, but on its being perceived, he return-

ed it without refiflance. Before we were got to any

diftance, we perceived their troops encreafe, by the arrr->

•val of others, who came in full gallop. We did not. fail,.

as
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as we left them, to ihoutjhawa fo loud that the whole

coaft refounded with it.

Defcription Thcfe Americaiis are the fame with thofe feen by the
of thefe

Americans. Etoilc in 1 7 65. One of our failors, who was then

on board that vefTel, now knew one of thefe Americans

again, having feen him in the firft voyage. They have

a £ne (hape ; among thofe whom we faw, none Avas

below five feet five or fix inches, and none above five

feet nine or ten inches *
; the crew of the Etoile had

even feen feveral in the preceding voyage, fix feet (or

fix feet, 4,728 inches Englifli) high. What makes them

appear gigantic, are their prodigious broad fhoulders, the

fize of their heads, and the thicknefs of all their limbs.

They are robuft and well fed : their nerves are braced,

and their mufcles are llrong and fufficiently hard ; they

are men left entirely to nature, and fupplied with food

abounding in nutritive juices, by which means they

are come to the full growth they are capable of: their

figure is not coarfe or difagreeable ; on the contrary,

many of them are handfome : their face is round, and

fomewhat flattifti ; their eyes very fiery ; their teeth

vaftly white, and would only be fomewhat too great at

Paris ; they have long black hair tied up on the top of

* This is to be underflocd in French mcifure, in which the French foot exceeds

tne Englifli by ,788 of an inch ; accordingly, in French meafure, 5 feet 6 inches=

5 feet, 10,334, inches Englilh j and French 5 feet 10 inches are=6 feet, 2,5704,

inches Englifli. F.

8 their
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their heads ; I have feen fome of them with long but

thin whiikers. Their colour is bronzed, as it is in

all the Americans, without exception, both in thofe

who inhabit the torrid zone, and thofe who are born

in the temperate and in the frigid ones. Some of

them had their cheeks painted red : their language

feemed very delicate, and nothing gave us reafon

to fear any ferocity in- them. We have not feen their

women
;
perhaps they were about to come to us ; for

the men always defired that we (hould flay, and they

had fent one of their people towards a great fire, near

which their camp feemed to be, about a league from

us ; and they fliewed us that fomebody would come

from thence.

The drefs of thefe Patagonians is very nearly the

fame with that of the Indians of Rio de la Plata ; they

have merely a piece of leather which covers their na-

tural parts, and a great cloak oi guanaco ov forillos fkins,

which is faftened round the body with a girdle ; this

cloak hangs down to their heels, and they generally

fufFer that part which is intended to cover the fhoul-

ders to fall back, fo that, notwithftanding the rigour

of the climate, they are almoft always naked from the

girdle upwards. Habit has certainly made them in-

fenfible to cold ; for though we were here in fummer,

Reaumur's thermometer was only one day rifen to ten

degrees

.
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degrees above the freezing point. Thefe men have a

kind of half boots, of horfc-leather, open behind, and

two or three,of them had on the thigh a copper ring,

about two inches broad. Some of my officers hkewife

obferved, that two of the youngefl among ihem had

fuch beads as are employed for making necklaces.

The only arms which we obferved among them, are,

'

two round pebbles, faflened to the two ends of a tv/ifted

^ut, like thofe which are made ufe of in all this part of

America, and which we have defcribed above. They

had likewife little iron knives, of which the blade was

between an inch and an inch and a half broad. Thefc

knivfs, which were of an Englifli manufaftory, were

certainly given them by Mr. Byron. Their horfes, which

are little and very lean, were bridled and faddled in

the fame manner as thofe belonging to the inhabitants

of Rio de la Plata. One of the Patagonians had at

his faddle, gilt nails ; wooden ftirrups, covered with

plates of copper ; a bridle of twifted leather, and a

whole Spanifli harnefs. The principal food of the Pa-

tagonians feems to be the marrow and fieiii of gumacoes

and vicunnas i many of them had. quarters of this flelli

fattened on their horfes, and we have feen them cat

pieces of it quite raw. They had likewife little nafty

dogs with them, which, like their horfes, drink fea-

water, it being a very fcarce thing to get frefli water

on this coaft, and even in the country.
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None of them had any apparent iiiperiority over the

reft ; nor did they flievv any kind of efleem for two or

three old men who v^eve in their troop. It is remark-

able that feveral of them pronounced the Spanifli words

manana, mucljacha, bueno, chico, capttan. 1 believe this nation

leads the life of Tartars. Befides rambling through the

immenfe plains of South America, men, women and chil-

dren being conftantly on horfeback, purfuing the game,6r

the wildbeafts, with which thofe plains abound, dreffing

and covering themfelves with flcins, they bear probably

yet this refemblance v^itli the Tartars, that they pillvige

the caravans of travellers. I fhall conclude this article

by adding, that we have fince found a nation in the

South Pacific Ocean which is taller than the Pata-

gonians.

The foil in the place we landed at is very dry, and Quality of

the foil in

in that particular bears great refemblance with that of ^^'^^ pa" of
* America.

the Malouines ; the botanifls have likewife found almod

all the fame plants in both places. The fea fhore was

furrounded with the fame fea-weeds, and covered with

the fame fliells. Here are no woods, but only fome

{hrubs. When we had anchored in Boucault's bay, the

tide was going to fet in againft us, and whilft we were

on fliore, v/e obferved that the water rofe, and accord-

ingly die flood fets in to eaflward. This obfervation w^e Rema.kson

bave been able ' to make with certainty feveral times thsfe'pa't"

U during
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during this navigation, and it had flruck me already

in my firfl voyage. At half pad nine in the evening,,

the ebb fet to weftward. We founded at high water *,

and found the depth was encreafed to twenty-one fa-

thoms, from eighteen, which we had when we caft

anchor.

Second time O^ the 9th, at half an hour paft four in the morn-

Tn B"oucaui'f iHg, the wiud being N. W. we fet all our fails in order

to ftera the tide, fleering S. W. by W. we advanced only

one league ; the wind veering to S. W. and blowing

very frefh, we anchored again in nineteen fathom,,

bottom of fand, ooze, and rotten fhells. The bad

weather continued throughout this day and the next..

The fhort diflance we were advanced had brought us

further from the fliore, and during thefe two days,

there was not one favourable inflant for fending out a

boat, for which, the Patagonians were certainly as forry

as ourfelves. We faw the whole troop of them col-

le(5ted at the place where we landed before, and we

thought we perceived with our perfpedlive glaflcs, that

they had eredled fome huts there. However, I apprehend

that their head quarters were more.diftant, for men on

horfeback were conftantly going and coming. We were

very forry that we could not bring them what v/e had

promifed ; they might be fatisfied at a fmall expence.

* A mcr etnlc.

The
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The difference of the depth at the different times of

tide, was only one fathom here. On the i oth, from an

obfervation of the moon's diftance from Regulus, M.

Verron calculated our weft longitude in this anchoring

place, at 73° 16' i s\ and that of the eafterly entrance

of the fecond gut, at 73° 34^ 30'. Reaumur's thermo-

meter fell from 9° to 8° and 7°.

The I ith, at half an hour after midnight, the wind Lofsofan
anchor.

veering to N. E. and the tide fetcing to weftward

an hour before, I made fignal for weighing. Our efforts

to that purpofe were fruitlefs, though we had got the

winding-tackle upon the cable. Ac two in the morn^

ing, the cable parted between the bits and the hawfe,

and fo we loft our anchor. We fet all our fails, and

foon had the tide againft us, which we were hardly

able to fleni with a light breeze at N. W. though the

tide in the fecond gut is not near fo ftrong as in the

firft. At noon the ebb came to our afiiftance, and we

paffed the fecond gut*, the wind having; been variable P=^'''"g'''«
^ o ' o fecond gut,

till three in the afternoon, when it blew very frefli

from S. S. W. and S. S. E. with rain and violent fqualls f

.

* The diftance between the W. point or end of the fii ft gut, and the entrance

of the fecond, is about fix or feven leagues, and the breadth of the ftraits there is

likewife about feven leagues. The fecond gut lies N. E. by E. and S. W. by W.
it is about a league and a half broad, and three or four long.

f In paffing the fecond gut, it is neceflary to keep along the coaft of Patagonia,

becaufe, when you come out of the gut, the tides run fouthward, and youmuftbe
careful to avoid a low point, projefting below the head-land of St George's ifle,

and though this apparent cape is high and fteep, the low land advances far to

W. N. W.
U 2 In
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In two boards we came to the anchoring-place, to the-

We anchor noithward of the ifle of Elizabeth, where we anchored,
near the ifle

Qf Elizabeth, {^vo milcs ofT fliorc, in feven fathom, grey fand with

gravel and rotten fliells. The Etoile anchored a quarter

of a league more to the S. E. than vze did^ and had

feventeen fathom of v.'ater.

We were obliged to llay here the i ith and i2tb,

on account of the contrary wind, which was attended

wiih violent fqualls, rain, and hail. On the 12th in

the afternoon, we hoifled out a boat, in order to go on

Ihore on the ifle of Elizabeth *. Wc landed in the

N. E. part of the ifland. Its coafts are high and fteep,

except at the S. W. and S. E. points, where the fhore

is low. However, one may land in every part of it,

as there is always a fmall flip of flat land under tlte

high perpendicular fhores. The foil of the ifle is very

dry ; we found no other water than that of a little

Defcription pool iu thc S. W. part of the ifle, but it was very

brackilh. We likewife faw feveral dried marfhes,

where the earth is in fome places cova-ed with a

thin cruft of fait. We found fome buftards, but

* The ifle of Elizabeth f lies N. N. E. nnd S S. W. with the wefl point of the

fecond gut, on the Patagoiiian fide. The ifles of St. Barthchemi (St. Bartholomew)

and of Lions likewife, lie N. N . E. and S. S. W. between them and the welt point

of the fecond gut on St. George's ifland.

I The French call it S.iinte Elizabeth. F.

a they

ef (his ifle.
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t!iey were in fmall number, and fo very fhy, that

we were never able to come near enough to fhoot

them : they were however fitting on their eggs. It

appears that the favages come upon this ifland. "We

found a dead dog, fome marks of fire places, and

the remnants of fliells, the fifli of which had been

feafted upon. There is no wood on ir, and a fmall fort of

heath is the only thing that may be ufed as fuel. We
had already collefted a quantity of it, fearing to be

obliged to pafs jthe night on this ifle, where the

bad weather kept us till nine of the clock in the

evening: we fliould have, been both ill lodged and.

ill fed on it.

C H A P.
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CHAP. IX.

'The runfrom the ijle ofJLUzabeth, through theJlralts of Magal-

haens . Nautical details on this }ianjigation.

Difficulties of
.

the naviga- \\/ E wcre HOW goiHg to cntcr the woody part or the
tion along y V r>

tvieiiieof the ftraits of Magalhaens j and the firft difficult
Elizabeth.

Heps were already made.

It was not till the i 3th in the afternoon, the wind

being N. W. that we weighed, notwithftanding the force

with which it blew, and made fail in the channel,

which feparates the ifle of Elizabeth from the ifles of

St. Barthelemi and of Lions *. We were forced to carry

fail ; though there were almoft continually very violent

fqualls coming off the high land of Elizabeth ifland ; a-

long which we were obliged to fail, in order to avoid the

breakers, which extend around the other two ifles f.

The

* The ifles of St. Barthelemi and of Lions, are connefted together by a flioal.

There are likcwife two ilioals ; one S. S. W. of tlip ifle of Lions, and the other

W. N. VV. of St. Barthelemi, one or two leagues didant ; fo that thefe three

flioals, and the two ifles form a chain; between which, to E. S. E. and the ifle of

St. Elizabeth to W. N. W. is the channel through which you advance into the

ilraits. This channel runs N. N. E. and S. S. W.
I do not think it pradlicable to fail on the foulh fide of the ifles of St. Barthelemi

and of Lions, nor between the ifle of Elizabeth and the main land.

t From the end of the fecond gut, to the N. E. point of the ifle of Elizabeth,

the diflance is abiiut four leagues. Elizabeth ifland extends S. S. W. and N. N. E.

for
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The tide in this channel fets to the fouthward, and

feemed very llrong to us. We came near the fliore of

the main-land, below Cape Noir; here the coaft begins

to be covered with woods ; and its appearance from

hence is very pleafanr. It runs fouthward ; and the

tides here are not fo ftrong as in the above place.

It blew very frefli and fqually, till fix o'clock in the

evening ; when it became calm and moderate. We
failed along the coaft, at about a league's diftance, the

weather being clear and ferene ; flattering ourfelves to

be able to double Cape Round during night; and then

to have, in cafe of bad weather, Port Famine to leeward.

But thefe proje(5ts were fruftrated ; for, at half an hour

after mid-night, the wind (hifted all at once to S. W.

.

the coaft became foggy ; the continual and violent

fqualls brought rain and hail with them ; and, in fliort, the

weather foon became as foul, as it had been fair the mo-

ment before. Such is the nature of this climate; the changes ^?^
difagree-

' o^" able night.

of weather are fo fudden and frequent, that it is impoflible

to forefee their quick and dangerous revolutions.

Our main-fail having been fplit^ when in the brails,

we were forced to ply to windward, under our fore-fail,

. for the length of about three leagues and a half. It is neceflary to keep this Ihore

on board, in paffing through the above channel.

From the S. W. point of Elizabeth ifland, to Cape Noir, the diftance is not

above a league J.

J This Cape Noir is not mentioned in M. de B's. map; but ftiouid be carefully diftin-

guifhed from Cape Noir, or Cabo Negro, feen by lord Anfon upon Terra del Fuego, in about

54» S. lat. F.

6 main-

Bad weather.
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main-ftay-fail, and clofe-reefed top-fails, endeavouring

to double Point St. Anne, and to take fhelter in Port

Famine. This required our gaining a league to wind-

ward ; which we could never effect:. As our tacks were

iliort, and being obliged to wear, a ftrong current was

carrying us into a. great inlet in Terra del Fuego ; we

loft three leagues in nine hours on this manoeuvre, and ,

were obliged to go along the coaft in iearch of anchor-

age to leeward. We ranged along it, and kept found-

inp- continually ; and, about eleven o'clock in the morn-

ing, we anchored a mile off fliore, in eight fathom and

a half, oozy fand, in a bay, which I named Bay Du-

we anchor clos
'

i
froui the uamc of M. Duclos Guyot, a captain

in Bay Du- . , r
eios. of a fire-fliip, who was the next m command aher me

on this voyage; and whofc knowledge and experience

have been of very great ufe to me.

Defcription Tliis bay is open to the eaftward, and its depth is

of chis bay.

very inconfiderable. Its northern point projeifts more

into the fca, than the fouthern one ; and they are about

a league diftant from each other. The bottom is very

good in the whole bay ; and there is every where fix or

eight fathom of water, within a. cable's length from

the fliore. This is an excellent anchorage ; becaufe the

* From Cape Noir the coaft runs S S. E. to the northern point of Bay Duclos

;

which is about fcven leagues iliflant from it.

Oppofite Bay Duclos, there is a prodigious inlet in Terra del Fuego ; which I

fufpeft to be a channel, difemboguing eaftward of Cape Horn. Cape JNIonmouth

forms the north point of it.

wefterly
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^efterly winds, which prevail here, blow over the coaft,

which is very high in this part. Two little rivers dif-

charge themfelves into the bay ; the water is brackifla

at their mouth, but very good five hundred yards a-

bove it. A kind of meadow lies along the landing-

place, which is fandy. The woods rife behind it in

form of an amphitheatre ; but the whole country feems

entirely without animals. We have gone through a

great track of it, without finding more than two or

three fnipes, fome teals, ducks, and buflards in very

fmall number: we have likewife perceived fome perro-

keets*"; the latter are not afraid of the cold weather.

At the mouth of the moft foutherly river, we found

feven huts, made of branches of trees, twifted together,

in form of an o^ven j they appeared to have been lately

built, and were full of calcined fliells, mufcles, and lim-

pets. We went up a confiderable way in this river, and Newobfer-

faw fome marks of men. Whilft we were on fhore, ^de°."^°"

the tide rofe one foot, and the flood accordingly came

from eaft, contrary to the obfervations we had made after

doubling Cape Virgin ; having ever fince feen the water

rife when the tide went out of the ftraits. But it feems to

me, after feveral obfervations, that having pafTed the

guts, or narrows, the tides ceafe to be regular in all

that part of the ftraits, which runs north and fouth.

* P(rruch(s, prohMy fm-parrots, or auks, F.

X The
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The number of channels, which divide Terra del Fuego

in this part, feem necelTarily to caufe a great irregula-

rity in the motion of the water. During the two days

which we paiTed in this anchoring- place, the thermome-

ter varied from eight to five degrees. On the i 5th, at

noon, we obferved 53° 20' of latitude there; and that

day we employed our people in cutting wood ; the calm

not permitting us then to fet fail.

Nautical ob^
Towards night the clouds feemed to go to weftward^

fervations. ^^^ aunouuccd US a favourablc wind. We hove a-peek

upon our anchor ; and, actually, on the i6th, at four

o'clock in the morning, the breeze blowing from the

point whence we expeded it, we fet fail. The fky, in-

deed, was cloudy ; and, as is ufual in thefe parts, the

eaft and north-eaft winds, accompanied with fog and

rain. We paffed Point St. Anne * and Cape Round f

.

Tlie former is a table-land, of a middling height ; and

covers a deep bay, which is both fafe and convenient

for anchoring. It is that bay, which, on account of the

unhappy fate of the colony of Pinlippeville, eftabliflied

by the prefumptuous Sarmiento, has got the name of

Port Famine. Cape Round is a high land, remarkable

* Tiie cliflancc from Bny Duclos to Point St. Anne, is about five leagues ; anil

tlie bearing being S, E. by S. there is nearly llie fr.me diflance from Point St. Anne
to Cape Romul, which bear refpeftively N. N. E. and S. S. W.

t From the fecond gut to Cape Round, the breadth of the ftraits varies from

feven to five leagues ; they grow n.urow at Cape Piound, where their breadth docs

not exceed three leagues.

on
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on account of the figure which its name exprefles ; the

fhores, in all this tracft, are woody and (leep ; thofe of

Terra del Fuego appear cut through by feveral ftraits.

Their afpe(ft is horrible; the mountains there are cover-

ed with a blueilh fnow, as old as the creation. Be-

tween Cape Round and Cape Forward there are four

bays, in which a vefTel may anchor.

Two of thefe are feparated from each other by a cape;
j^^^^^

. ^.^

the fingularicy of which fixed our attention, and de- clpe!*"^"'"

ferves a particular defcription. This cape rifes upwards

of a hundred and fifty feet above the level of the fea

;

and confifts entirely of horizontal ftrata, of petrified

fliells. I have been in a boat to take the foundings at

the foot of this monument, which marks the great

changes our globe has undergone ; and I have not been

able to reach the bottom, with a line of a hundred

fathom.

The wind brought us to within a league and a half of Defcription

of Cape For-

Cape Forward ; we were then becalmed for two hours ward,

together. I profited of this time, to go in my pin-

nance, near Cape Forward, to take foundings and bear- .

ings. This cape is the moft foutherly point of America,

and of all the known continents. From good obferva-

tions we have determined its fouth lat. to be ^4° 5^ 4/''.

It Ihews a furface with two hillocks, extending about

three quarters of a league ; the eaftern hillock being

X 2 higher
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higher than the wellern one. The fea is almoll unfa-

thomable below the cape ; however, between the two

hillocks or heads, one might anchor in a little bay

provided with a pretty confiderable rivulet, in i 3' fathom,

fand and gravel ; but this anchorage being dangerous

in a foutherly wind, ought only to ferve in a cafe of ne-

ceflity. The whole cape is a perpendicular rock, whofe

elevated fummit is covered with fnow. However, fome

trees grow on it ; the roots of which are fixed in the

Cl'evices, and are fupplied with perpetual humidity. We
landed below the cape at a little rock, where we foimd

it difEcult to get room for four perfons to fland on»

On this point, which terminates or b-qgins a vaft con-

tinent, we hoifted the colours of our boat ^ and thefe

wild rocks refounded, for the firfl: time, with the re-

peated fhouts of vive k Roi. From hence we fet ovit for

Cape Holland, bearing W. 4° N. and accordingly the

eoaft begins here to run northward again.

We returned on board at fix o'clock in the evening)j.

B^'S- '"
-and foon after the wind veering to S. \V. 1 went in fearch

''°''^'

. -of the harbourc, which M. .de Gennes named tlie French

B?.Y (Baie ^ran^otfc). At half an hpur paft -e^ght o'clock

we anchored there in ten fathom, fandy and gravelly

T>ottom ; between the two points of the bay, of which

the one bore N. E. i E. and the other S. .l W. and the

iittle ifland dn the middle, N.E. As we wanted to take

7 itt
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in water and wood for our courfe acrofs the Pacific

Ocean, and the remaining part of the ftraits was un-

known to me ; being in my firfl voyage, come no fur-

ther than near Bay Fran9oire, I refolved to take in thofe

necefTaries here ; efpecially as M. de Gennes reprefents

it very fafe and convenient for this purpofe : accord-

ingly that very evening we hoifted all our boats out.

During night the wind veered all round the compafs
; Advice with

blowing in very violent fqualls ; the fea grew high, and hlfrboar'? '

"

broke round us upon a fand, which feemed to ly all

round the bottom of the bay. The frequent turns,

which the changes of the wind caufed our fliip to make

round her anchor, gave us room to fear that the cable

might be foul of it ; and we pafled the night under con-

tinual apprehenlions.

The Etoile lying more towards the ofRng than we

did, was not fo much molefted. At half paft two in

the morning, I fent the little boat to found the mouth

of the river, to whidh M. de Gennes has given his

name. It was low water ; and the boat did not get into

the river, without running a-ground upon a fand at its

mouth ; at the fame time they found, that our large

boats could only get up at high-water ; and thus could

hardly make above one trip a day. This difficulty of

v;atering, together with the anchorage not appearing fafe

to me, made me refolve to bring the fliips into a little

bay,
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bay, a league to the eaftward of this. I had there, with-

out difficuhy, in i 7 65, taken a loading of wood for the

Malouines, and ,the crew of the fliip had given it my

name. I wanted previoufly to go and be fure, whether

the crews of both ftiips could conveniently water there.

I found, that belldes the rivulet, which falls into the

bottom of the bay itfelf ; and which might be adapted

for the daily ufe, and for walhing, the tv/o adjoining

bays had each a rivulet proper to furnifli us eafily with

as much water as we wanted ; and without having

above half a mile to fetch it.

In confequence of this, we failed on the i 7 th, at two

o'clock in the afternoon, with our fore and mizen-top-

fails. We pafled without the little ifle, in Bay Fran-

9oifc; and, afterwards, we entered into a very narrow

pafs, in which there is deep water, between the north

point of this bay and a high ifland, about half a quarter

of a league long. This pafs leads to the entrance of

Bougainville's bay ; which is, moreover, covered by two

other little ifles ; the moft confiderable of which, has

deferved the name of Ifle of the Obfervatory, (IJIot de

V ObfervatoireJ ^K

The bay is two hundred toifes f long, and fifty deep

;

high mountains furround it, and fecure it againft aU

* From Cape l<oiind, to the Ifle of the Obfervatory, the diftance is ab out four

leagues; and the coafl runs W. S. W. In this diftauce there are three good an-

thoring-places.

t A French tolfe is fix feet Paris nieafure. F.

winds J
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winds ; and the fea there is always as fmooth as in a

bafon.

We anchored at three o'clock in the entrance of the we anchor

in Bay Bou-

bay, in twenty-eight fathom of water ; and we imme- gainviiie.

diately fcnt our tow-lines on ftiore, in order to warp in-

to the bottom of the bay. The Etoile having let go her

off anchor in too great a depth of water, drove upon the

Ifle of the Obfervatory ; and before fhe could haul-tight

the warps which fhe had fent a-fliore, to fteady her, her

Hern came within a few feet of this little iQe, though flie

had ftill thirty fathom of water. The N, E. fide of this

ifle is not fo fteep. We fpent the reft of the day in moor-

ing, with the head towards the offing, having one an-

chor a-head in twenty-three fathom oozy fand > a kedge-

anchor a-flern, almoft clofe to the fliore ; and twohawfers

fattened to the trees on the larboard-fide; and two on

board the Etoile, which was moored as we were. Near

the rivulet we found two burs, made of branches, which

fcemed to have been abandoned long ago. In 1765!

got one of bark conftru(5led there, in which I left fome

prefents for the Indians, v»?hich chance might condu^^

thither ; and at the top of it I placed a v.hite flag: we

found the hut deftroyed j the flag, with the prefents, be-

ing carried off.

On the I 8th, in the morning, I eftabliflicd a camp

on fliore, in order to guard the workmen, and the va-

8 rious
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rious effe(5l9 which we landed ; we likewife fent all our

callcs on fliore, to refit them and prepare them with ful-

phur ; we made pools of water for the ufe of thofe who

v/ere employed in waGiing, and hauled our long-boat

a-fliore, becaufe flie wanted a repair. We paffed the

remainder of December in this bay, where we provided

ourfelves with wood ; and even with planks at our

eafe. Every thing facilitated this work : the roads were

ready made through the woods ; and there were more

trees cut down than we wanted, which was the work of

the Eagle's crew in 1763-, Here we likewife heeled

fllip, boot-topped and mounted eighteen guns. The

Etoile had the good fortune to flop her leak j which,

fmce her departure from Montevideo, was grown as

confiderable as before her repair at the Encenada. By

bringing her by the flern, and taking off part of the

flieathing forward, it appeared that the water entered at

the fcarfing of her flem. This was remedied ; and it

was during the whole voyage, a great comfort to the

crew of that vefTel, who were almofl worn out by the

continual exercife of pumping.

obfervations M. Verron, in the firfl days, brought his inflruments

and meteoro- upon the Iflc of the Obfcrvatory ; but pafl mofl of his
logicalt -

nights there in vain. The fky of this country, which

is very bad for aflronomers, prevented his making any

obfervation for the longitude; he could only deter-

mine
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mine by three obfervations with the quadrant, that the

fouth latitude of the little ifle is 53° 50' 25'''. He has

likewife determined the flowing of the tide in the en-

trance to the bay, at 00'' 5/. The water never rofe

here above ten feet. During our flay here the thermo-

meter W2LS generally between 8° and 9°, it fell once to

S°, and the higheft it ever rofe to was i 2 t°. The fun

then appeared without clouds, and its rays, which are

but little known here, melted part of the fnow that lay

on the mountains of the continent. M. de Commergon,

accompanied by the prince of NafTau, profited of fuch

days for botanizing. He had obftacles of every kind to >

furmount, yet this wild foil had the merit of being new

to him, and the flraits of Magalhaens have filled his

herbals with a great number of unknown and intereft-

ing plants. We were not fo fuccefsful in hunting and Defcription

fifliing, by which we never got any thing, and the only of IheS.
quadruped we faw here, is a fox, almoft like an Euro-

pean one, which was killed amidft the workmen.

We likewife made feveral attempts to furvey the

neighbouring coafts of the continent, and of Terra del

Fuego; the firft was fruitlefs. I fet out on the 2 2d

at three o'clock in the morning with MeiT de Bournand

and du Bouchage, intending to go as far as Cape Holland,

and to vifit the harbours that might be found on that

part of the coaft. When wc fet out it was calm and

Y very
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very fine weather. An hour afterwards, a light breeze

at N. W. fprung up, but immediately after, the wind

fhiftcd to S, W. and blew very frefli. We flrove againft

it for three hours together, under the lee of the fhore,

and with feme difEculty got into the mouth of a little

river, which l^lls into a fandy creek, covered by the

callern head of Cape Forward. We put in here, hoping

that the foul weather would not laft long. This hope

ferved only to wet us thoroughly by the rain, and to

make us quite chilled with cold. We made us a hut

of branches of trees in the woods, in order to pafs the

ni'ght there a little more under fhelter. Thefe huts

ferve as palaces to the natives of thefe climates ; but we

had not yet learnt their cuilom of living in them. The

cold and wet drove us from our lodging, and we were

obliged to have recourfe to a great fire, which we took

care to keep up, endeavouring to Ihelter us againft the

rain, by fpreading the fail over us which belonged to

our little boat. The night was dreadful, wind and rain

encreafed, and we could do nothing elfe but return at

break of day. We arrived on board our frigate at

eight of the clock in the morning,, happy to have been

able to take flicker there ; for the weather became Co

much worfe foon after, that we could not have thought

of coming back again. During two days there was

a real tempeft, and the mountains were all covered with

fnow
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fnow again. However, this was the very middle of

fummer, and the fun was near eighteen hours above

the horizon.

Some days after I undertook a new courfe, more fuG- Ri^covery of
feveral poits

cefsfully, for vifiting part of Terra del Fuego, and to on Terra del

look for a port there, oppofite Cape Forv/ard ; I then

intended to crofs the flraits to Cape Holland, and to

view the coafls from thence till we came to Bay Fran9oife,

which was what we could not do on our firil attempt,

I armed the long boat of the Boud<;ufe, and the Etoile's

barge, with fwivel guns and muflcets, and on the 27 th,

at four o'clock in the morning, I went from on board

with MelJrs. de Bournand, d'Oraifon, and the prince of

Naflau. We fet fail at the weft point of Bay Fran^oife,

in order to crofs the flraits to Terra del Fuego, where

we landed about ten o'clock, at the mouth of a little

river, in a fandy creek, which is inconvenient even for

boats. However, in a cafe of neceflity, the boats might

go up the river at high water, where they would find

ihelter. We dined on its banks, in a pleafant wood,

under the fliade of which were feveral huts of the fa-

vages. From this llation, the weilern point of Bay

Fran^oife bore N. W. by W. i W. and we reckoned our-

felves five leagues diilant from it.

After dinner we proceeded by rowing along the coaft

of Terra del Fuego •, it did not blow much from the

Y a weft-
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weftward, but there was a hollow fea. "We crofled a

great inlet, of which we could not fee the end. Its

entrance, which is about two leagues wide, is barred in

the middle by a very high ifland. The great number

of whales which we faw in this part, and the great

rolling fea, inclined us to imagine that this might well

be a ftrait leading into the fea pretty near Cape Horn.

Being almoft come to the other fide, we faw feveral

fires appear, and become extindl ; afterwards they re-

Meeting with mained lighted, and we diftinguifhed fome favages

upon the low point of a bay, where I intended to^ touch.

We went immediately to their fires, and I knew again

the fame troop of favages which I had already feen on

my firft voyage in the ftraits. We then called them

Pe'cherais, becaufe that was the firft word which they

pronounced when they came to us, and which they re-

peated to us inceffantly, as the Patagonians did their

Jbawa. For this reafon we gave them that name again

this time. I fliall hereafter have an opportunity to de-

fcribe thefe inhabitants of the wooded parts of the ftrair.

T'he day being upon the decline, we could not now ftay

long with them. They were in number about forty,

men, women, and children ; and tliey had ten or a

dozen canoes in a neighbouring creek. We left them

in order to crofs the bay, and enter into an inlet, which,

the night coming on, prevented us from executing. We
pafled
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pafled the night on the banks of a pretty confiderable

river, where we made a great fire, and where the fails

of our boats, which were pretty large, ferved us as

tents ; the weather was very fine, although a little

cold.

The next morning we faw that this inlet was actually
^f^^^l^^l^

a port, and we took the foundings of it, and of the bay.

The anchorage is very good in the bay, from forty to itsdefcrip-

twelve fathoms, bottom of fand, fmall gravel and fhells.

It fhelters you againft all dangerous winds. Its eafterly

point may be known by a very large cape, which we

called the Dome. To the weftward is a little ille, between

which and the fliore, no fliip can go out of the bay ; you

come into the port by a very narrow pafs, and in it

you fijid ten, eight, fix, five, and four fathoms, oozy

bottom ; you muft keep in the middle, or rather come

nearer the eaft fide, where the greateft depth is. The

beauty of this anchoring place determined us to give it

the name of bay and port of BeauhaJJin, If a fhip waits

for a fair wind, flie need anchor only in the bay. If

Ihe wants to wood and water, or even careen, no

properer place for thefe operations can be thought of

than the port of Beauhaffin.

I left here the chevalier de Bournand, who com-

manded the long boat, in order to take down as mi-

autely as pofiible all the information relative to this im-

6. portant.
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portant place, and then to return to the (liips. For rriv

part, I went on board the Ecoile's barge with Mr.

Landais, one of the officers of that flore-fliip, who com-

manded her, and I continued my farvey. We pro-

ceeded to the weftward, and firfl viewed an ifland, round

which we went, and found that a fhip may anchor all

round it, in twenty-^five, twenty-one, and eighteen fa-

thoms, fand and fmall gravel. On this ifle there were

fome favages fifliing. As we went along the coaft, we

reached a bay before fun-fet, which affords excellent

„ , , anchora9:e for three or four fhips. I named it bay de
Bay de la " *• ^

Cormoraa-
/^ CormorancUere, on account of an apparent rock, which

is about a mile to E. S. E. of it. At the entrance of the

bay we had fifteen fathoms of water, and in the anchor-

ing place eight or nine ; here we palTed the night.

On the 29 th at day break we left bay de la Cormora?i-

diere, and went to the weftward by the affiftance of

a very llrong tide. We pafTed between two iiles of un-

equal fize, which I named the two Sifters {les deux Soetirs').

They bear N. N. E. and S. S. W. with the middle of Cape

Forward, from which they are about three leagues

diftant, A little farther we gave. the name of Sugar-

loaf fPjw defucrej to a mountain of this lliape, which

is very eafy to be diftinguifhed, and bears N. N. E.

and S. S. W. with the fouthern point of the fame cape

;

and about five leagues from the Cormorandiere we dif-

2 covered
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covered a fine bay, with an amazing fine port at the

bottom of it ; a remarkable water-fall in the interior

part of the port, determined me to call them Bay and Port of the Caf-

cade.

of the Cafcade. The middle of this bay bears N. E. and

S. W. with Cape Forward. The fafe and convenient

anchorage, and the facility of taking in wood and water,

fhew that there is nothing wanting in it.

The cafcade is formed by the waters of a little river, Defcription

of the COU'D*

which runs between feveralhigh mountains ; and its fall try-

meafures about fifty or fixty toifes, {i. e. 300 or 360 feet

French meafure) : I have gone to the top of it. The

land is here and there covered with thickets, and has

fome little plains of a fhort fpungy mofs ; I have here

been in fearch of veftiges of men, but found none,

for the favages of this part feldom or never quit the

fea-fhores, where they get their fubfiftence. Upon the

whole, all that part of Terra del Fuego, reckoning

from oppofite Elizabeth ifland, feems to me, to be a mere

duller of great, unequal, high and mountainous iflands,

whofe tops are covered with eternal fnow. I make no

doubt but there are many channels between them into

the fea. The trees and the plants are the fame here as

on the coall of Patagonia ; and, the trees escepred, the

country much refembles the Malouines.

I here add a particular chart which I have made Uiefuinefsof
the three

of this interefting part of the coall of Terra del Fuego. p°f" before
" *" ° defcribed.

Till.
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Till now, no anchoring place was known on it, and

fliips were careful to avoid it. The difcovery of the

three ports which I have juft defcribed on it, will faci-

litate the navigation of this .part' of the llraits of Ma-

galhaens. Cape Forward has always been a point very

much dreaded by navigators. It happens but too fre-

quently, that a contrary and boifterous wind prevents the

doubling of it, and has obliged many to put back to

Bay Famine. Now, even the prevailing winds may be

turned to account, by keeping the fliore of Terra del

Fuego on board, and putting into one of the above-

mentioned anchoring places, which can be done almoft

at any time, by plying in a channel where there is

never a high fea for fhips. From thence all the boards

are advantageous, and if one takes care to make the

beft of the tides, which here begin to have more effecT:

again, it will no longer be difficult to get to Port

Galant.

We palled a very difagreeable night in Port Cafcade.

It was very cold, and rained without intermiffion. The

rain continued throughout almoft the whole 30th day

of December. At five o'clock in the morning we went

out of the port, and failed acrofs the flrait with a high

wind and a great fea, confidering the little velTel we were

in. We approached the coaft nearly at an equal diftance

between Cape Holland and Cape Forward. It was not now

in
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in queftion to view the coaft, being happy enough to

run along it before the wind, and being very attentive

to the violent fqualls, which forced us to have the ha-

liards and flieets always in hand. A falfe movement of

the helm was even very near overfetting the boar, as

we were croffing Bay Fran9oife. At laft I arrived on

board the frigate, about ten o'clock in the morning.

During my abfence, M. Duclos Guyot had taken on

board what we had on fliore, and made every thing

ready for weighing ; accordingly, we began to unmoor

in the afternoon.

The 31ft of December at four of the clock in the Departaw
from Bou-

mornmg we weighed, and at fix o'clock we left the bay, gainviiieBay^

being towed by our boats. It was calm ; at feven a

light breeze fprung up at N. E. which became more

frefli in the day ; the weather was clear till noon, when

it became foggy and rainy. At half an hour paft

eleven, being in the middle of the ftrait *, we dif-

covered, and fet the Cafcade bearing S. E. the Sugar

Loaf S. E. by E. x E. Cape Forward f E. by N. Cape Hol-

land ij: W. N. W. i W. From noon till fix in the even-

* A mi-canal.

t From the ifle of the Obfervatory, Cape Forward is about fix leagues diftant,

and the coaft runs nearly W. S. W. The ftrait is there between three and four

leagues broad.

X In the fpace of about five leagues, which are between Cape Forward and Cape

Holland, there are two other capes, and three creeks, of little depth. I know of no

anchorage there. The breadth of the flraits varies from three to four leagues.

Z ing
,
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ing we doubled Cape Holland. It blew a light breeze,,

which abating in the evening, and the lliy being co-

vered, I refolved to anchor in the road of Port Ga-

lant, where we anchored in fixteen fathoms, coarfe

gravel, fand and fmall coral ; Cape Galant bearing S. \\\

Anchorage 3° W *. We had foon reafon to congratulate ourfelves
in Fortefcue

Bay. on being in fafety ; for, during the night, it rained con-

tinually, and blew hard at S. W.

1768. We began the year 1768 in this bay, called Bay
January.

Fortefcue, at the bottom of which is Port Galant f. The

plan of the bay and port is very exadl in M. de Gennes.

J
We have had too much leifure to confirm it, having

been confined there for three weeks together, by fuch

weather as one cannot form any idea of, from the worft

Account of winter at Paris. It is but juft to let the reader partake
the oblUdes
we met in fomc meafure of the difagreeable circumftances on

thefe unlucky days, by giving the fketch of our ilay ia

this place.

* Cape Holland and Cape Galant bear among tliemfelves E. 2° S. and W. 2*^

N. and the diftance is about eight leagues. Between thefe two capes there is one,

lefs projefting, called Cape Coventry. They likcwife place feveral bays there, of

which we have only feen Bay Verte^ or Green Bay, or Bay De Cordes, which has

been vifited by land. It is great and deep, but there feem to be feveral fliallows

in it.

f Bay Fortefcue is about two miles broad from one point to the other, and not

quite fo deep, from its entrance, till to a peninfula, which, coming from the well-

fide of the bay, extends E. S. E. and covers a port, well ilieltered from all the winds.

This is Port Galant, which is a mile deep towards the W. N. VV. Its breadth is

from four hundred to five hundred yards. There is a river at the bottom of the

port, and two more on the N. E. fide. In the middle of the port there is four or

five fathoms of water, bottom of ooze and (Irells.

My

with.
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My firft care was to fend out people to view the

coaft as far as Bay Elizabeth, and the ides with which the

flraits of Magaihaens are full in this part. From

our anchoring-place we perceived two of thefe ifles,

which Narborough * calls Charles and Monmouth. Thofe

which are farther off he calls the Royal Ifles, and the

weftermoft of all, he names Rupert Ifland. The weft

winds preventing us from making fail, we moored

with a llream-anchor. The rain did not keep our

people from going on fliore, where they found veftiges
J^f^s^^^"^^^^

of the pafTage and touching of Englifii fliips ; viz. fome Pf^j^^^-
,,

wood, lately fawed and cut down ; fome fpice-laurel

trees f, lately ftripped of their bark ; a label of wood,

fuch as in marine arfenals, are generally put upon

pieces of cloth, 8cc. on which we very diftindlly read

the words, Chatham, March, iy66 ; they likewife found

upon feveral trees, initial letters and names, with the

date of I 7 6 7

.

M. Verron, wlio had got all his inftruments carried Aflronomicai

and nautical

upon the peninfula that forms the harbour, made an obfervations.

obfervation there at noon, with a quadrant ; and found

53° 40' 41'^ S. lat. This obfervation, and the bearings

* Sir John Narborough. F.

f Laurier-ephe, fpice-laurel is probably the famous Winters-bark, mentioned by

Sir John Narborough, and afterwards well drawn and defcribed by Sir Hans

Sloane, in his Hiftoiy of Jamaica, vol. ji. p. 87. t. 19. f. 2. and Plukenet. Al-

Biageft. 89. t. 81. f. I. andt. 160. f 7. F.

Z 2 of
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of Cape Holland, taken from hence ; and thofe of the

fame cape, taken the i6th of December, upon the point

from Cape Forward, determine the diftance of Port Galant

lo Cape Forward, to twelve leagues. Here he likewife

obferved, by the azimuth-compafs, the declination of

the needle 22° 30' ^2'' N. E. and its inclination from

the elevation of the pole 1 1° 1 1. Thefe are the only.

.

obfervations he was able to make, during almoft a

whole month ; the nights being as gloomy as the days.

On the third of January, there was a fine opportunity,

of determining the longitude of this bay ; by means of

an eclipfe of the moon, which began here at 1 o hours,

30' in the evening ; but the rain, which had been con-

tinual in the day-time, lafted likewife through the whole

night.

The 4th and 5th the weather was intolerable ; we

had rain, fnow, a fliarp cold air, and a ftorm ; it was

fuch weather as the Pfalmift defcribes, faying, Nix, gran-

do, glacies, fpiritus -proceUarum. On the third I had fent

out a boat on purpofe, to endeavour to find out an an-

chorage on the coaft of Terra del Fuego ; and they

found a very good one S. W. of the ides Charles and

Monmouth. I likewife gave them orders to obfcrve the

diredlion which the tide took in that channel. With

their afliftance, and the knowledge of anchoring-places,

both to the northward and fouthward, I would have

made
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made fail, even though the wind fliould be contrary

;

but it was never moderate enough for me to do it.

Upon the whole, during our ftay in this part of the

ftraits, we obferved conflantly, that the tides fet in as

in the part of the narrows or guts ; i. e. that the flood

fets to the eaftward, and the ebb to the weftward.

On the 6th^ in the afternoon, we had fome fair mo-

ments ; and the wind too feemed to blow from S. E. interview

with, and de*

we had already unmoored ; but the moment we were fcHption of
thePecherais.

fetting fail, the wind came back to AV. N. W. in fqualla,

which obliged us tx) moor again immediately. That

day fome favages came to vifit us. Four periaguas ap-

peared in the morning, at the point of Cape Galant;

and, after flopping there for fome time, three advanced

into the bottom of the bay, whilft one made towards

our frigate. After hefitating for about half an hour,

they at laft brought her along-fide of us, with repeated

Ihouts of Pecherais. In this boat were a man, a woman,

and two children. The woman remained to take care

of. the periagua ; and the man alone came on board,

with much confidence, and with an air of gaiety. Two

ether pariaguas followed the example of the firfl ; and

the men came on board the frigate with their children.

Here they were foon very happy and content. We made

them fing, and dance, let them hear mufic ; and, above

all, gave them to eat, which they did with much appe-

tite, .
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tite. They found every thing good ; whether bread,

fait meat, or fat, they devoured what was offered to

them. We found it rather difFicuh to get rid of thefe

troublefome and difguiling guefls ; and we could not

determine them to return to their periaguas, till we fent

pieces of fait flefh down into them, before their faces.

They (hewed no furprife ; neither at the fight of the

fhips, nor at the appearance of various obje6ls, that

offered themfelvcs to their eyes ; this certainly (hews,

that in order to be capable of being furprifed at the work

of art, one muft have fome fundamental ideas of it.

Thefe unpoliQied men, confidered the mafler-pieces of

human induftry, in the fame light as the laws of na-

ture and its phenomena. We faw them often on board,

and on fliore, during feveral days which they flayed in

Port Galant.

Thefe favages are fhort, ugly, meagre, and have an

infupportable flench about them. They are almofl

naked ; having no other drefs than wretched feal-fkins,

too little for them to wrap therafelves in ; thefe fkins

ferve them equally as roofs to their huts, and as fails to

their periaguas. They have likewi-fe fome guanaco-

fkins ; but they are in fmall number. Their women

are hideous, and feemed little regarded by the men.

They are obliged to fleer their periaguas, and to keep

ihem in repair ; often fwimming to them, notwithfland-

6 ing
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ing the cold, through the fea-weeds, which ferve as a

harbour to thefe periaguas, at a pretty diftance from the

fliore, and fcooping out the water that may have got

into them. On the fhore they gather wood and fhells,

without the men partaking in any thing of their la-

bour ; nor are thofe v/omen, who have children at their

bread, exempted from their tafk. They carry their

children on their backs, folded in the fkins, which ferve

them as drefles.

Their periaguas are made of bark, ill connected with

ruflies, and caulked with mofs in the feams. In the

middle of each is a little hearth of fand, where they al-

ways keep up fome fire. Their arms are bows and ar-

rows, made of the wood of a holly-leaved berberry-

bufli, which is common in the Ilraits ; the bow-ftring

is made of a gut, and the arrows are armed with points

of flone, cut with fufficient flcill ; but thefe weapons are

made ufe of, rather againft game, than againll enemies ;

for they are as weak as the arms, which are deftined to

manage them. We likewife faw amongft them, fome

bones of fifh, about a foot long, fliarp at the end, and

toothed along one fide. This is, perhaps, a dagger ; or

rather, as I think, an inflruraent for fifliing: they fix it

to a long pole, and ufe it as a harpoon. Thefe In-

dians, men, women, and children, live promifcuoully in

their huts, in the middle of which they light a fire.

They
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They live chiefly on fliell-fifh ; however, they have like-

wife dogs, and noofes, or fpringes, made of whale-

bone. I have obferved, that they had all of them bad

reeth ; and, I believe, we muft attribute that to their

cuftom of eating the fhell-fifli boiling hot, though half

raw.

Upon the whole, they feem to be good people ; but

they are fo weak, that one is. almofl tempted to think

the worfe of them on that account. We thought we ob-

ferved that they were fuperilitious and believed in evil

genii ; and, among them,the fame perfons, who conciliate

^he influenceof thofe fpirits, are their phyficians and priells.

Of all the favages I ever faw, the Pecherais are thofe

who are moft depri-ved of every convenience ; they are

exa(5lly, in what may be called, a Hate of nature j and,

indeed, if any pity is due to the fate of a man, who

-is his own mafter, has no duties or bufinefs to attend,

is content with what he has, becaufe he knows no bet-

ter, I fliould pity thefe men; who, befides being de-

prived of what renders life convenient, muft fuffer the

extreme roughnefs of the moft dreadful climate in the

world. Thefe Pecherais, likewife, are the leaft nume-

rous fociety of men I have met with in any part of the

world ; however, as will appear in the fequel, there are

quacks among them : but as foon as more than one fa-

mily is together, (by family, I underftand father, mo-

ther,
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ther, and children) their interefts become complicated,

and the individuals want to govern, either by force or

by impofture. The name of family then changes into

that of fociety ; and though it were eftabliflied amidft

the woods, and compofed only of coufins-german, a

fkilful obferver would there difcover the origin of all the

vices, to which men, collecHred into whole nations, have,

by growing more civilized, given names ; vices that

caufed the origin, progrefs, and ruin of the greateft em-

pires. Hence it follows, by the fame principle, that in

civilized focieties, fome virtues fpring up, of which

thofe who border on a ftate of nature are not fuf-

ceptible.

The 7th and 8th the weather was fo bad, that we

could not by any means go from on board -, in the night

we drove, and were obliged to let go our fheetanchor.

At fome intervals the fnow lay four inches deep on the

deck ; and, at day-break, we faw that all the ground

was covered with it, except the flat lands, the wetnefs of

which melted the fnow. The thermometer was about 5°

and 4°; but fell to two degrees below the freezing-point.

The weather was bad on the ninth in the afternoon.

The Pecherais fet out in order to come on board us. They

had even fpent much time at their toilet; I mean, they had

painted their bodies all over, with red and white fpots

:

but feeing our boats go from the (hips, towards their

A a huts,
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huts, they followed them ; but one periagua came on

board the Etoile. She Hayed but a fliort time there,

and joined the others ; who were very much the friends

of our people. The women were, however, all retired

into one hut ; and the favages feemed uneafy, whenever

one of our men attempted to go in. They invited them

rather to come into the other huts, where they prefented

our gentlemen with mufcles, which they fucked before

they gave them away. They got forae little prefents,

which they gladly accepted. They fung, danced, and

appeared more gay, than one might expecft from fa-

vages, whofe outward behaviour is commonly ferious.

Unlucky ac- Their joy was but of very fhort duration. One of

befoihoneof their children, about twelve years old, the only one in

the whole troop whofe figure engaged our attention,,

was all at once feized with fpitting of blood,, and violent>^

eonvulfions. The poor creature had been on board the

Etoile, where the people had given him bits of glafs,

not forefeeing the unhappy e^kS:, which this prefent

might have. Thcfe favages have a cuftom of putting

pieces of talc into their throat and noftrils. Perhaps

their fuperftition combines fome powers with this kind

of talifraan ; or, perhaps, they look on it as a pre-

fervative againft fome fickncfs they are fubjeift to. The

child, probably, had made the fame ufe of this glafs.

His lips, gums, and palate, were cut in feveral places,

and he bled continually.

them
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This accident fpread confternation and miftruft

amongfl them, They certainly fufpedled us of fome

bad adlion ; for the firft thing their juggler did, was to

ilrip the child immediately of a linen jacket, which had

been given him. He wanted to return it to the French j

and upon their refufing it, he threw it at their feet.

However, another favage, who, doubtlefs, loved clothes •

more than he feared enchantments, took it up imme-

diately.

The juggler firft laid the child dow^n upon his back,

in one of the huts ; and, kneeling down between his

legs, he bent himfelf upon him, and with his head and

hands prelTed the child's belly as much as he could, cry-

ing out continually, without our being able to diftin^

guifli any articulate founds in his cries. From time to

time he got up, and feeming to hold the difeafe in his

joined hands, he opened them all at once into the air,

blowing as if he wanted to drive away fome evil fpirit.

During this ceremony, an old woman in tears, howled

in the fick child's ears, enough to make him deaf. This

poor wretch feemed to fufFer as much from the remedy,

as from the hurt he had received. The juggler gave

him fome refpite, and went to fetch his habit of cere-

mony ; after which, having his hair powdered, and

his head adorned with two white wings, like thofe on

Mercury's cap, he began his rites again, with more con-

A a 2 fidence,
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fidence, but with no better fuccefs. The child then ap-

pearing to be worfe, our chaplain adminiftred baptifm to

him by flealth.

The officers returned on board, and told me what

had happened on fhore. I went thither immediately

with M. de la Porte, our furgeon, who brought fome

milk and gruel with him. When we arrived, the patient-

was out of the hut ; the juggler,* who had now got a

companion in the fame drefs, had begun again with his

his operation on the belly, thighs, and back of the

child. It was a pity to fee them torment the poor

creature, who fuifered without complaining. His body

was already bruifed all over; and the dodlors flill con-

tinued to apply their barbarous remedy, with abundance

of conjurations. The grief of the parents, their tears,

the part which the whole troop took in this accident,

and which broke out in the moft expreffive figns, afford-

ed us a moll alTecfting fcene. The favages certainly per-

ceived that we partook of their diftrefs ; at leafl they

feemed to be lefs miflruftful. They fuffered us to come

near the patient ; and our furgeon examined his bloody

mouth, which his father and anftther Pecherais fucked

alternately. We had much trouble to perfuade them

to ufe milk ; v;e were obliged to tafte it before them fe-

veral times J and, notwithflanding the invincible objec-

tion of their jugglers, the father at laft refolved to let his

fon
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fon drink it ; he even accepted a pot-full of gruel. The

jugglers were jealous of our furgeon j whom, however,

they feemed at laft to acknowledge as an able juggler.

They even opened for him a leather bag, which they

always wear hanging by their fide j and which contains

their feathered cap, fome white powder, fome talc, and

other inftruments of their art ; but he had hardly look-

ed into it, when they fhut it again. We likewife ob-

ferved, that whilft one of the jugglers was conjuring,

the diftemper of the patient, the other feemed to be bu-

fied folely in preventing, by his enchantments, the ef-

fedl of the bad luck, which they fufpec^ed we had brought

upon them.

We returned on board, towards night, and the child

feemed to fuffer lefs ; however, he was plagued with

almoft continual puking, which gave us room to fear

that fome glafs was got down into his ftoraach. We
had afterwards fufficient reafon to believe our conjectures

had been true ; for about two o'clock in the morning,

we on board heard repeated howls; and, at break of

day, though the weather was very dreadful, the favages

went off. They, doubtlefs, fled from a place defiled by

death, and by unlucky ftrangcrs, who they thought

were come merely todeftroy them. They were not able

to double the weftermoft point of the bay : in a more

moderate interval they fet fail again; a violent fqu all

carried
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carried them out into the offing, and difperfed their

feeble veflels. How defirous they were of getting away

from us ! They left one of their periaguas, which want-

ed a repair on the {hove, Satis eji gent^m effugijje nefandam.

They are gone away, conlidering us as mifchievous be-

ings : but who would not pardon their refentment on

this occafion? and, indeed, how great is the lofs of a youth,

who has efcaped from all the dangers of childhood, to

a body of men fo very inconfiderable in number

!

Continuation The wind blew eaft with great violence, and almoft

ther.

*^"'
without intermiffion, till the 13 th, when the weather

was mild enough in day-time ; and we had even con-

ceived hopes of weighing in the afternoon. The night

between the i 3th and 14th was calm. At half an hour

paft two in the morning we had unmoored, and hove a-

peak. At fix o'clock we were obliged to moor again,

and the day was dreadful. The 15 th, the fun fhone

almofl the whole day; but the wind was tooftrongfor

us to leave the harbour.

Danger The I 6th, in the morning, it was almoft a calm
;

fvigate'is^x- then came a breeze from the north, and we weighed,

^°* '''

with the tide in our favour: it was then ebbing, and fet

to the weftward. The winds foon fliifted to W. and

W. S. W. and we could never gain thelfle Rupert, with

the favourable tide. The frigate failed very ill ; drove

to leeward beyond meafure j and the Etoile had an in-

credible
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credible advantage over us. We plyed all day between

Rupert ifland, and a head-land of the continent, which

we called the Point of the PaiTage, in order to wait for

the ebb ; with which I hoped either to gain the an-

choring-place of Bay Dauphine, upon the ifle of Louis

le Grand, or that of Elizabeth bay*. But as we loft

ground by plying, I fent a boat to found to the S. E. of

Rupert's-ifland, intending to anchor there, till the tide

became favourable. They made fignal of an anchor-

ing-place, and came to a grapnel there ; but we were

already too much fallen to leeward of it. We made one

board in-fliore, to endeavour to gain it on the other

tack ; the frigate miffed ftays twice ; and it became ne-

ceffary to wear ; but at the very moment when, by the

manoeuvres, and' by the help of our boats, flie began to

wear, the force of the tide made her come to the wind

again ; a ftrong current had already carried us within

half a cable's length of the Ihore. We let go our an-

chor in eight fathom: the anchor, falling upon rocks,

came home, and our proximity to the fliore did not al-

* From Cape Galant to Bay Elizabeth, the coaft runs nearly W. N. W. and

the diftance from the one to the other, is about four leagues. In this fpnce there

is no anchoring-place on the main-land. The depth is too great, even clofe to the

fhore. Bay Elizabeth is open to the S. W. Its breadth between the points is three

quarters of a league ; and its depth pretty near the fame. The fhore in the bottom

of the bay is fandy ; and fo is the S. E. fliore. In its northern part lies a ledge,

ftretching a good way to the offing. The good anchoring in this bay is nine fa-

thom, bottom of fand, gravel, and coral ; and has the following marks : the E.

point of the bay bears S. S. E. ' E. its W, point, W. b. N. The E. point of the

ille of Louis le Grand, S.S. W^if S. the ledge N. W. b. N.

6 low
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low us to veer away cable. We had now no moie than

three fathom and a half of water a-iktrn ; and >vere only

thrice the length of the ftiip from the fhore, when a lit-

tle breeze fprung up from thence, we immediately filled

our fails, and the frigate fell to leeward: all our boats,

and thofe of the Etoile, which came to our affiilance,

were a-head, towing her. We veered away our cable,

upon which we had put a buoy ; and near Iralf of it

was out, when it got foul between decks, and ftopt the

frigate, which then ran the greateft danger. We cut

the cable, and by the prompt execution of this ma-

noeuvre, we faved the fliip. The breeze at length frefli-

ened ; and, after having made two or three unprofitable

boards, I returned to Port Galant, where we anchored

again in twenty fathom oozy bottom. Our boats, which

I left to weigh our anchor, returned towards night with

it and the cable. Thus this appearance of fine weather

ferved only to give us cruel alarms.

violent hur-
'^^'^ ^^Y followiug was morc flormy than all the

preceding ones. The v;ind raifed a mountainous fea in

the channel ; and we often faw feveral waves run in

contrary direftions. The (lorm appeared to abate to-

wards ten o'clock ; but at noon a clap of thunder, the

only one we ever heard in this ftrait, was as it were the

fignal at which the wind again began to blow with

more violence than in the morning. Wc dragged our

anchor

ricane.
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anchor, and were obliged to let go our iheet-anchor,

and flrike our lower-yards and top-mafts. Notwith-

flanding this, the ftirubs and plants were now in flower,

and the trees afforded a very brilliant verdure, which

however was not fuflicicnt to difpel that fadnefs which

the repeated fight of this unlucky fpot had cafl oyer us.

The moft lively temper would be overcome in this dread-

ful climate, which is lliunned by animals of every ele-

ment, and where a handful of people lead a languid

life, after having been rendered flill more unfortunate

by their intercourfe with us.

On the I 8th and i 9th there were fome intervals be- Aflertion

concerning

tween the bad weather: we weighed our Iheet anchor, the channel

of Sainte

fquaredour yards, and fet up our top-mafts j and I fent the ^^'^^ "^i^-

Etoile's barge, which was in fo good a condition as to be

able to go out in almoft any weather, to view the channel

of Sainte Barbe, According to the extract M. Frezier gives

of the Journal of M. Marcant, who difcovered and pafled

through it, this channel muft bear S. W. and S. W. by

S. from Bay Elizabeth, The barge returned on the 20th,

and M. Landais, who commanded it, informed mc, that

having followed the track and marks taken notice of by

M. Marcant, he had not found the true mouth, but

only a narrow channel, clofed by fhoals of ice and the

land, which it is the more dangerous to follow, as it

has not a fingle good anchoring place, and as it is

B b crofTed
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crofled in the middle by a fand covered with mufcles.

He then went all round the ille of Louis le Grand to the

fouthward, and re-entered the channel of Magalhaens,

without having found any other. He only faw a fine

bay on the coail of Terra del Fuego, which is certainly

the fame with that which Beauchefne calls Nativity Bay.

Upon the whole, by going S. W. and S. W. by S. from

Bay Elizabeth, as Frezier fays that Marcant did, you

mud cut through the middle of the ille of Louis k
Grand.

This information gave me room to believe that the

channel of Sainte Barbe was oppofite the very bay

where we now lay. From the top of the mountains

which furround Port Galanr, we had often difcovered

fouthward of the ifles Charles and Monmouth, a vafl

channel, full of little iflands, and terminated by no

land to the fouthward ; but, as at the fame time we

perceived another inlet fouthward of the ifle of Louis

le Grand, we took that for the channel of St. Barbe, as

being more conformable to Marcant's account. As foon

as we were fure that this inlet was no more than a

deep bay, we no longer doubted . that the channel of

Sainte Barbe was oppofite Port Galant, fouthward of

Charles and Monmouth Iflands. Indeed, reading over

again the pafTage in Frezier, and comparing it with his

chart of the flrait, wc faw that Frezier, according to

6 Mar-
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Marcant's report, places Elizabeth Bay, from whence the

latter fet fail, in order to enter into his channel, about

ten or twelve leagues from Cape Forward. Marcant

therefore muft have miftaken Bay Dc Cordes for Bay

Elizabeth, the former lying a6lually eleven leagues from

Cape Forward, being a league eaflward of Port Galant

:

fetting fail from this bay, and Handing S. E. and S. E.

by S. he came along the wellermoft point of Charles and

Monmouth ifles, the whole of which he took for the

ifle of Louis le Grand ; an error into which every good

navigator may ealily fall, unlefs he is well provided with

good dire(5lions : and then he flood into the channel

full of ifles, of which we had a profpe^l from the top

of the mountains.

The perfetft knowledge of the channel of Sainte Utility whkh
would accrue

Barbe would be fo much the more interefting, as it fj°^t^^ ^" knowledge of

would confiderably fliorten the paffing of the ftraits of '^^ channel

Magalhaens. It does not take much time to come to
^^'^^'

Port Galant ; the greateft difficulty before you come

there, being to double Cape Forward, which is now

rendered pretty eafy, by the difcovery of three ports

upon Terra del Fuego : when you are once got to Port

Galant, fliould the winds prevent your taking the ordi-

nary channel, if they be ever fo little upon the northerly

points, the channel is open to you, oppofite to this port

;

in twenty-four hours you can then be in the South Seas.

B b 2 I in-

Sainte
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1 intended to have lent two barges into this channel

which I firmly believe to be that of Sainre Barbe ; they

would have completely folved this problem, but the bad

weather prevented their going out.

Exceeding The 2 1 ft, 22d, and 23d, fqnalls, fnow, and rain,.

fquaii. were continual. In the night between the 2 rfl: and

2 2d, there was a calm interval ; it feemed that the

wind afforded us that momentary repofe, only in order

to fall harder upon us afterwards. A dreadful hurri-

cane came fuddenly from S. S. W. and blew with fuch

fury as to aftonifli the oldeft feamen. Both our fliips

had their anchors come home, and were obliged to let

go their flieet-anchor, lower the lower yards, and hand,

the top-mafts : our mizen was carried away in the

brails. Happily this hurricane did not laft long. On

the 24th the ftorm abated, we got calm weather and

fun-fliine, and put ourfelves in a condition to proceed.

Since our re-entering Port Galant, we took feveral ton

weight of ballaft, and altered our flowage, endeavour-

ing by this means to make the frigate fail well again ;

and we fucceeded in part. Upon the whole, whenever

it is neceflary to navigate in the midft of currents, it will

always be found very difficult to manage fuch long

velTels as our frigates generally are.

On the 25 th, at one o'clock in the morning, we un-

moored, and hove a peck ; at three o'clock we weighed,

and
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and were towed by our boats ; the breeze was northerly ;

at half paft five it fettled in the eaft, and we fet all
2ly pomf-

our top-gallant and ftadding- fails, which are very
'"®*

feldom made ufe of here. We kept the middle of the

ftrait, following its windings, for which Narborough

juftly calls it Crooked Reach. Between the Royal Ifles

and the continent, the ftrait is about two leagues wide

;

the channel between Rupert Ifle and Point PafTage, is

not above a leacrue broad ; then there is the breadth of

a league and a half between the ifle of Louis le Grand

and Bay Elizabeth, on the eafterly point of which, there

is a ledge covered with fea weeds, extending a quarter

of a league into the fea.-

Fi-om-Bay Elizabeth the coaft runs W. N. W. for about DefcriptJon

of the ftrait

two leagues, till you come to the river which Narborough from Cape
Galant to the

calls Bachelor, and Beauchefne, du Maffacre; at the °p«i^".

mouth of which, is an anchoring-place. This river is

eafily known ; it comes from a deep valley ; on the

weft, it has a high mountain; its wefterly point is low,

wooded, and the coaft Tandy. From the river Bachelor,

to the entrance of the falfe ftrait or St. Jerom's channel,

I reckon three leagues, and the bearing is N. W. by W,

The entrance of this channel feems to be hatf a league

broad, and in the bottom of it, the lands are feen

doling in to the northward. When you are oppofite

the. river du MafTacre, or Bachelor, you can only fee

this ,
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this falfe ftrait, and it is very eafy to take it for the

true one, which happened even to us, becaufe the coaft

then runs W. by S. and W. S. W. till Cape ^lade, which

ftretching very far, feems to clofe in with the wefterly

point of the ille of Louis le Grand, and leave no out-

let. Upon the whole, the fafeft way not to mifs the

true channel, is to keep the coaft of Louis le Grand

ifland on board, which may be done without any

danger. The diftance of St. Jerom's channel to Cape

Quade, is about four leagues, and this cape bears E. 9

N. and W. 9° S. with the wefterly point of the iflc of

Louis le Grand.

That ifland is about four leagues long, its north

fide runs W. N. W. as far as Bay Dauphine, the depth of

which, is about two miles, and the breadth at the

entrance, half a league ; it then runs W. to its

moft wefterly extremity, called Cape St. Louis. As,

after finding out our error concerning the falfe ftrait,

we run within a mile of the fhore of Louis le Grand

ifland, we diftinflly faw Port Phelippeaux, which ap-

peared to be a very convenient and well fituated creek.

At noon Cape Quade bore \V. i 3° S,.two leagues diftant,

sind Cape St, Louis, E. by N. about two leagues and a

half off. The fair weather continued all day, and we

bore away with all our fails fet.

From
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From Cape Quade the ftrait runs W. N. W. and N.

W. by W. without any confiderable turnings, from

which it has got the name of Long-Lane, or Long-

Reach, (Lorigite Rue). The figure of Cape Quade is re-

markable. It confifts of craggy rocks, of which, thofe

forming its higheft fummits, do not look unlike an-

cient ruins. As far as this cape, the coafts are every

where wooded, and the verdure of the trees foftcns the

afpedl of the frozen tops of the mountains. Having

doubled Cape Quade, the nature of the country is quite

akered. The ftrait is inclofed on both fides by barren

rocks, on which there is no appearance of any foil..

Their high fummits are always covered with fnow, and

the deep vallies are filled with immenfe malTes of ice,

the colour of which bears the mark of antiquity. Nar-

borough, ftruck with this horrid afpcdl, called this part,

Defolation of the South, nor can any thing more dread-

ful be. imagined.

Being oppofite Cape Quade, the coaft of Terra del.

Fuego feems terminated by an advanced cape, which is

Cape Monday, and which I reckon is about fifteen

leagues from Cape Quade. On the coaft of the main

land, are three capes, to which we gave names. The

firft, which from its figure, we called Cap Fendii, or

Split Cape, is about five leagues from Cape Quade, be-

tween two fine bays, in which tlie anchorage is fafe,

and
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and the bottom as good as the Ihchered fuuation. The

other two capes received the names of our fliips, Cap

de I'Etoile, three leagues weft of Cap Fendu, and Cap

de la Boudeufe, in the fame fuuation, and about the

fame diftance from the Cape of the Etoile. All thefe

lands are high and fteep ; both coafts appear clear, and

> feem to have good anchoring places, but happily, the

wind being fair for our courfe, did not give us time to

found them. The ftrait in this part, called Longue Rue,

is about two leagues broad; it grows more narrow

towards Cape Monday, where it is not above four

miles broad.

Dangerous At niuc o'clock in the evening, we were about three

leagues E. by S. and E. S. E. oft Cape Monday. It

always blew very frefli from eaft, and the weather being

^ fine, I refolved to continue my courfe during the night,

making little fail. We handed the ftudding fails, and

clofe-reefcd the top-fails. Towards ten o'clock at night

the weather became foggy, and the wind encreafed fo

much, that we were obliged to haul our boats on board.

It rained much, and the weather became fo black at

eleven, that we loft all fight of land. About half an

hour after, reckoning rayfelf a-breaft of Cape Monday,

I made fignal to bring-to on the ftar-board tack, and

thus we pafled the reft of the night, filling or backing,

according as we reckoned ourfelves to be too near one

or
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-or the other fhore. This night we have been in one of

the moft critical fituations during the whole voyage.

At half an hour paft three, by the dawn of day, we

had fight of the land, and I gave orders to fill. We
Hood W. by N. till eight o'clock, and from eight till

noon, between W. by N. and W. N. W. Tlie wind was

always eaft, a little breeze, and very raifly. From time

to time we faw fome parts of the coaft, but often we

entirely loft fight of it. At laft, at noon, we faw Cape

Pillar, and the Evangelifts. The latter could only be

feen from the maft-head. As we advanced towards the

fide of Cape Pillar, we difcovered, with joy, an immenfe

horizon, no longer bounded by lands, and a great fea

from the weft, which announced a vaft ocean to us.

The wind did not continue E. it Ihifted to W. S. W.

and we ran N. W. till half an hour paft two, when Cape

Vi^lory bore N. W. and Cape Pillar, S. 3° W.

After paffing Cape Monday, the north coaft bends like End of the

a bow, and the ftrait opens to four, five, and fix leagues defcripdon

ofthatpartn

in breadth. I reckon about fisteen leagues from Cape

Monday to Cape Pillar, which terminates the fouth

coaft of the ftraits. The direcftion of the channel be-

.tween thefe two capes, is W. by N. The fouthern coaft

is here high and fteep, the northern one is bordered

with iftands and rocks, which make it dangerous to

come near it : it is more prudent to keep the fouth coaft

C c on
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on board. I can fay no more concerning thefe laff

lands : I have hardly feen them, except at feme fliort

intervals, when the fogs allowed our perceiving but

fmall parts of them. The laft land you fee upon the

north coaft, is Cape Vidlory (Cap des Ficloires), which

feems to be of middling height, as is Cape Defeado>

(DeJireJ, which is without the flraits, upon Terra del

Fuego, about two leagues S. W. of Cape Pillar. The

coaft between thefe two capes is bounded for near a

league into the fea, by feveral little ifles or breakers,,

known by the name of the Twelve Apoftles.

Cape Pillar is a very high land, or rather a great

mafs of rocks, which terminates in two great cliffs,,

formed in the fliape of towers, inclining to N. W. and*

making the extremity of the cape. About fix or feven

leagues N. W. of this cape, you fee four little illes,

called the .Evangelifts ; three of them are low, the

fourth, which looks like a hay-ilack, is at fome diflance-

from the reft. They ly S. S. W. about four or five

leagues off Cape Vi(5lory, In order to come out of the-

flrait, it is indifferent whether you leave them to the

fouth or northward j in order to go in, I would advife

that they fhould be left to the northward. It is then

likewife necefTary to range along the fouthern. coaft ;

the northern one is bordered with little ifles, and feems^

cut by large bays, which might occafion dangerous

mif"-
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tniftakes. From two o'clock in the afternoon, the winds

were variable, between W. S. W. and W. N. "W. and

blew very frefli ; we plyed till fun-fetting, with all our

fails fet, in order to double the Twelve Apollles. We
were for a long while afraid we fliould not be able to

do it, but be forced to pafs the night ftill in the llraits,

by which means we might have been obliged to flay

there more than one day. But about fix o'clock in the

evening we gave over plying ; at feven, Cape Pillar was

doubled, and at eight we were quiie clear of the land,

and advancing, all fails fet, and with a fine northerly

wind, into the weflerly ocean. We then laid down the Departure

bearings whence I took my departure, in 52° 50' S. lat. thefaaltof

„ X ,,. 1 r T^ • Magalhaens.

and 799 W. long, from Paris.

Thus, after confl:ant bad and contrary weather at

Port Galant, for twenty-fix days together, thirty-fix

hours of fair wind, fuch as we never expedled, were

fufficient to bring us into the Pacific Ocean ; an example,

which I believe is the onJy one, of a navigation with-

out anchoring from Port Galant to the open fea.

I reckon the whole length of the fl;rait, from Cape General ob-

Virgin (Mary) to Cape Pillar, at about one hundred th'ilnaviga-

and fourteen leagues. We employed fifty-two days to

make them. I muft repeat here, that from Cape Virgin

to Cape Noir, we have conftantly found the flood tide

to fet to the eallward, and the ebb to the weftward

C c 2 and
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and that the tides are very flrong ; that they are not

by much fo rapid from Cape Noir to Port Galant, and

that their direAion is irregular there ; that laftly, from

Port Galant to Cape Quade, the tides are violent; that

we have not found them very conliderable from this

cape to Cape Pillar, but that in all this part from

Port Galant, the w^ater is fubjeft to the fame lav^'s

which put them in motion from Cape Virgin ; viz.

that the flood runs towards the eailerly, and the ebb

towards the wefterly feas. I muft at the fame time

mention, that this afTertion concerning the dire^Ttion

of the tides in the flrait of Magalhaens, is abfolutely

contrary to what other navigators fay they have ob-

ferved there on this head. However, it would not be

well if every one gave another account.

Upon the whole, hov/ often have we regretted

that we had not got the Journals of Narborough

and Beauchefne, fuch as they came from their own

hands, and that we were obliged to confult disfigured

extradls of them : befides the affectation of the authors

of fuch extracTis, of curtailing every thing which is

ufeful merely in navigation j likewife, when fome

details efcape them that have a relation to that

fcience, their ignorance of the fea-phrafcs makes

them miftake necelTary and ufual exprclTions for vi-

cious words, and they replace them by abfurdities. All

their
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their aim is to compile a work agreeable to the ef-

feminate people of both fexes, and their labour ends in

Gompofing a book that tires every body's patience, and

is ufeful to nobody *.

Notwithftandinff the difficulties which we have Condufions
" drawn from

met with in our palTage of the llrait of Magal- ^^^^<^^-

haens, I would always advife to prefer this courfe

to that of doubling Cape Horn, from the month of

September to the end of March. During the other

months of the year, when the nights are fixteen,

feventeen, and eighteen hours long, I would pafs

through the open fea. The wind a-head, and a

high fea, are not dangerous ; whereas, it is not fafe

to be under a neceffity of failing blindfold between

the fhores. Certainly there will be fome obftacles

in paffing the ftraits, but this retardment is not en-

tirely time lofl. There is water, wood, and fliells

in abundance, foraetimes there are likewife very good

fifli ; and I make no doubt but the fcurvy would

make more havock among a crew, who fhould

* This complaint of our author is applicable only to the French publications,

for it is well known that the Englifh voyages, chiefly when publifhed by au-

thority, are remarkable both for the fine language, and the flrift keeping of

the marine phrafes, fo neceflary to make thefe publications ufeful to future na-

vigators, and which are underflood by the greater part of this nation, fo much
ufed to the fea and its phrafes, that our romances and plays are full of them, and
that they have even a run in common life. F.

come
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come into the South Seas by the way of Cape Horn,

than among thofe who fliould enter the fame Seas

through the ftraits of Magalhaens : when we left it,

v/e had no fick perfon -on board.

SND OF THE FIRST PART.
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PART the SECOND.

From our entrance into the Weftern Sea, to our re-

turn to France.

Et nos jam tertia portat

Omnibus errantes terris and fluftibus seftas. Virg. Lib. L

C H A P. I.

'I'he run from the Jlralts of Magalbaens to our arrival at the

Ifle ofT'aiti; difcoveries lahicb precede it.

FROM our entrance into the Weftern Sea, after January.

1768.

fome days of variable winds, between S. W. and Direaionof
our track, af«

N. W. we foon orot S. and S. S. E. winds. I did not ex- ter leaving
^

the ftrait.

ped to meet with them fo foon ; the weft winds gene-

rally laft to about 30°; and I intended to go to the ifle

of Juan Fernandez, in order to make good aftronomi-

obfervations there. I intended by this means to fix a fure

point
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point of departure, in order to crofs this immenfe ocean

the extent of which is differently laid down, by diffe-

rently navigators. The early meeting with the S. and

S. E. winds, obliged me to lay afide this fchenie of

putting in there, which would have prolonged my
voyage,

obrervation During the firfl days, I flood as near weft as poffible ;

,

tiono^fthe as well to keep my wind, as to get off from the coaft;
coafts of r 1 • 1 1-1
Chili. the bearings of w^hich are not laid down with any cer-

tainty in the charts: however, as the v/inds were then

always in the weftern board, we fliould have fallen in

with the land, if the charts of Don George Juan, and

Don Antonio de UUoa had been exa^^. Thefe Spanifli

officers have correcfted the old maps of North America *»

they make the coaft run N. E. and S. E. between Cape

Corfo and Chiloe ; and that upon conje6lures, which

they have certainly thought well-founded. This cor-

redlion happily dcferves another; it was not a very com-

fortable one for thofe navigators, who after coming

out of the ftrait, endeavour to get to the northward,

with winds which conftantly vary from S. W. to N.

W. by W. Sir John Narborougli, after leaving the

ftraits of Magalhaens, in 1669, run along the coaft of

Chili, examining all the inlets and creeks, as far as

the river of Baldivia, into which he entered j he fays

* It muft be fuppofed, that the author means South America. F.

^ exprefsly.
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exprefsly, that the courfe from Cape Defire to Baldivia

is N. 5° E. This is fomething more certain than the

conjetftural aflenion of Don George and Don Antonio.

If, upon the whole, then- conjedure had been true, by

the courfe which we were obliged to take we mufl

have fallen in with the land.

When we were got into the Pacific Ocean, I agreed Order of fidi.

with the commander of the Etoile, that, in order to Boudeufeand

r n Etoite.

difcover a greater fpace of the fea, he mould go every

morning fouthward, as far from me as the weather

would allow, keeping within fight ; and that every

evening we fhould join ; and that then he Ciould keep

in our wake, at about half a league's diftance. By this

means, if the Boudeufe had met with any fudden dan-

ger, the Etoile was enabled to give us all the afliflance

which the cafe might require. This order of failing

has been followed throughout the whole voyage.

On the 30th of January, a failor fell into the fea; our
Lo^jofafaHaT

efforts were ufelefs ; and we were unable to fave him : '^f"^"
'"'®

the iea.

it blew very frefli, and we had a great fea.

I direfled my courfe for making the land, which prunieft

Davis*, an Englifli privateer, faw in 1686, between SavikTand.

27° and 28° fouth latitude j and which Roggewein, a

Dutchman f, fought for in vain, in 1722. I continu-

* Mr. Boungainville writes David: indeed, he and mod writers of Ins nation,

mutilate all foreign names ; not only inadvertently, but often on purpofe, through

mere caprice. F.

.f
AMecklenburger, who, with his father, had been in the Dutch fervice. F.

D d ed
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Februar'
^^ ^*^ ftand ill fcarcli of it till the i 7 th of February

Incertitude
According to M. de Bellin's chart, I muft have failed

twdfof Eaiier
ovcr this land on the i 4th. I did not chufe to go in

jfland.
fearch of Eafter ifland, as its latitude is not laid down

with certainty. Many geographers agree in placing it

in 2 7° or 28° S. M. Buache, alone, puts it in 31°.

However, on the 14th, being in 27° 7^ of latitude ob-

ferved, and 104° i 2^ computed weft longitude, we faw

two birds very like Equerrets*, which generally do not

go further than 60 or 80 leagues from land ; we like-

wife faw a tuft of that green plant, which faftens on

fliips' bottoms ; and, for thefe reafons, I continued to

ftand on the fame courfe till the i 7 th. Upon the whole,

I think, from the account which Davis gives of the land

he faw, that it is no other than the ifles of St. Ambrofe

and St. Felix, which are two hundred leagues from the

coaft of Chili.

Meteoroio- From the 2 3d of February, to the 3d of March, we

vatfon?.'''^'' had wefterly winds, conftantly varying between S. W..

and N. W. with calms and rain : every day, either a lit-

tle before noon, or foon after, we had fudden gufts of

• rain, accompanied with thunder. . . It was ftrange to us

to meet with this extraordinary wind, under the tropic,

and in that ocean, fo much renowned above all other feas,

for the uniformity and the freflinefs of the E, and S. E.

* A kind of fea-fowl ; probably of the gull or tern kind. F.

trade-
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trade-winds ; which are faid to reign in it all the year

round. We Ihall find more than one opportunity to

make the fame obfervation.

During the month of February, M. Verron communi-
^^5^°;^°^^;"^^

cated to me the refult of four obfervations, towards de-
^^^^^j^.^

termining our longitude. The firft, which was made reckoning.

on the 6th at noon, differed from my reckoning only

3 i' ; which I was more to the weftward than his ob-

fervation. The fecond, taken at noon on the 1 1 th,

differed from my eftimated longitude 3
7' 45'^, which I

was to the eaflward of him. By the third obfervation,

made on the 2 2d, reduced to noon, I was more weftward

than he, by 42' 30' j and I had 1° 25' of difference

weft, from the longitude determined by the obferva-

tions of the 27 th. Then we met with calms and con-

trary winds. The thermometer, till we came into 45° lat.

always kept between 5° and 8° above the freezing-point:

it thenrofe fucceffively ; and when we ran between 27^*

and 24° of lat. it varied from 1 7° to i 9°.

There was an almoft epidemical fore-throat among

the crew of my frigate, as foon as we had left the ftraits.

As it was attributed to the fnow-vvaters of the ftraits, I

ordered every day, that a pint of vinegar, and red hot

bullets fhould be put into the fcuttled calk, containing

the water for the crew to drink, on the upper deck.

Happily thefe fore throats yielded to the fimpleft reme-

D d 2 dies ;
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dies } and, at the end of March, we had no-body upon

the fick-lift. Only four failors were attacked by the

fcurvy. About this time we got plenty of Bonitos and

GseattCars (Grandes-OreUlesJ ; and, during eight or ten

days, fufficient were taken to afford one meal a-day for

the crews of both fliips.

Meeting with During March, we ran on the parallel of the firfl -

lands and illes marked on the chart of M. Bellin, by the
1768.

•'

March, name of Quiros's Ifles. On the 21 ft we caught a tun-

ny, in whofe belly we found fome little fifli, not yet.

digefted, of fuch fpecies as never go to any diftance

from the Ihore. This was a fign of the vicinity of land..

Indeed, the 2 2d, at fix in the morning, we faw at once

four little iiles, bearing S. S. E. ^E. and a little ille about

four leagues weft. The four ifles I called les quatre Fa.

cardim; and as they were too far to windward, I flood

obfervation* for the little iflc a-head of us. As we approached it, we

thef"ifles. difcovered that it is furrounded with a very level fand,

and that all the interior parts of it are covered with thick

woods, above which the cocoa-trees raife their fertile

heads. The fea broke much to the N. and S. and a great

fwell beating all along the eaflern fide, prevented our

accefs to this ifle in that part. However, the verdure

charmed our eyes, and the cocoa-trees every where ex-

pofed their fruits to our fight, and over-fhadowed a

grafsplot adorned with flowers j thoufands of birds

were
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dies } and, at the end of March, we had no-body upon

the fick-lift. Only four failors were attacked by the
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-

the firft ifles.
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lands and ifles marked on the chart of M. Bellin, by the
1768. ' •'

March, name of Quiros's Ifles. On the 2 i ft we caught a tun-

ny, in whofe belly we found fome little fifli, not yet.

digefted, of fuch fpecies as never go to any diftance

from the Ihore. This was a fign of the vicinity of land..

Indeed, the 2 2d, at fix in the morning, we faw at once

four little ifles, bearing S. S. E. ^E. and a little ifle about

four leagues weft. The four ifles I called les quatre Feu

cardins; and as they were too far to windward, I flood

obfervation* for the little ifle a-head of us. As we approached it, we

ihef" ifles. difcovered that it is furrounded with a very level fand,

and that all the interior parts of it are covered with thick

woods, above which the cocoa-trees raife their fertile

heads. The fea broke much to the R and S. and a great

fwell beating all along the eaftern fide, prevented our

accefs to this ifle in that part. However, the verdure

charmed our eyes, and the cocoa-trees every where ex-

pofed their fruits to our fight, and over-fhadowed a

grafs-plot adorned with flowers } thoufands of birds

were
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were hovering about the (hore, and feemed to announce

a coaft abounding in fifli, and we all longed for a de-

fcenr. We thought this would be eafy on the weftern-

fide ; and we ran along the coaft at the diftance of a-

bouc two miles. We faw the fea break on every fid^

with equal force, without a fingle harbour or creek,

which might ferve for flicker, or flem the force of the

fea. Thus lofing all hopes of landing there, unlefs at

the evident rilk of having our boats ftaved to pieces,

we refumed our courfe again, when feme of our peo-

ple cried out, that they faw three men running to the

fea-fliore. We fliould never have thought that fo fmall it is inhabit-

an ifle could be inhabited ; and my firft conjecftures were, Lndlng^'its'

that fome Europeans mult certamly have been fliip-

wrecked upon it. I prefently gave orders to lay-to ; as

1 was determined to do all I could to fave them. Thefe

men were returned into the woods; but foon after they

came out again, fifteen or twenty in number, and ad-

vanced very fafl- j they were naked, and bore very long

pikes, which they brandifhed againft the (hips, with

figns of threatening; after this bravado, they retired to

the woods, where we could diftinguifh their huts, by

means of our glafles. Thefe men feemed very tall, and

of a bronze colour—Who can give an account of the

manner in which they were conveyed hither, what com-

munications they have with other beings, and what be-

comes
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comes of them when they multiply on an ifle, which

has no more than a league in diameter ? I called it JJIe

des Landers *. Being lefs than a league to the N. E. of

this ifle, I made the fignal to the Etoile to found ; flie

did fo with a line of two hundred fathom, without find-

ing any bottom.

From that day we always fliortened fail at night, fear-

ing to meet all at once fome of thefe low-lands, to which

it is fo dangerous to come near. We were obliged to

bring-to t, during a part of the night, between the 2 2d

and 2 3d J as we had a dorm, with very high wind,

rain, and thunder. At day-break we faw land, bearing

from us, from N. E. b. N. to N. N. W. We flood for it.

Farther meet- and at eight o'clock wcrc about three leagues from its
ing with

iiiands. eaftcrmoft point. Then, though it was fomewhat hazy,

we perceived breakers along this coaft, which ap-

peared very low, and covered with trees : therefore, we

fl;ood out to fea again, waiting for the fair weather to

allow us to come nearer the coaft at a lefs rifk j this we

were able to do towards ten o'clock. Being only one

league off the ifland, we ran along it, endeavouring to

find a proper landing-place ; we ' could not find bottom

with 120 fathom. A bar, over which the fea broke

with great violence, lay along the whole coaft ; and we

* Ifle of Lancebearers.

t Re/ier en travers.

foon
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foon difcovered, that this ifland is formed by two very

narrow flips of land, which join at the N. W. end, and

leave an opening to the S. E. between their extremities*

The middle of this ifle is therefore occupied by the DefcMption
ofthelargeft

fea, in all its length, which is about ten or twelve ofthefeines.

leagues S. E. and N. W. fo that it appears like a very ob-

long horfe flioe, whereof the opening or entrance is at

S. E.

The two necks of land are fo very narrow, that we

Gould perceive the fea beyond the moll northerly one.

They feem compofed of nothing but fandy downs, in-

terfpeffed with low grounds, without either trees or ver-

dure. The higher downs are covered with cocoa-nut

and other lelTer trees, which were very Ihady. After

noon we faw periaguas in the kind of lake which this

ifland forms ; fome failing, others paddling. The fa-

vages in them were naked. In the evening we faw a

great number of thefe iflanders along the coafl. They

likewife feemed to have fuch long lances as the inhabi-

bitants of the firft ifland threatened us with. We had

not yet found any place where our canoes could land.

The fea foamed every where with equal violence. Night

interrupted our refearches ; we pafled it plying under

our top-fails ; and not difcovering any landing-place, on

the 2 4th in the morning, we continued our courfe, and

left this inacceflible ifland ; which, on account of its

^ figure.
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figure, I called Harp IJJand. I queftion whether this ex-

traordinary land is riling and encrealing, or whether it

is decaying ? How was it peopled ? Its inhabitants ap-

peared to us tall and well proportioned. I admire their

courage, if they live unconcerned on thefe little flips of

fand, which are expofed to be buried in the fea every

moment by a hurricane.

Firfidivifi- The fame day, at five in the afternoon, we faw an-

ger'ous 4rchi- othcr land, about feven or eight leagues diftant ; the un-

certainty of its pofition, the inconftant fqually and tem-

pefluous weather, and the obfcurity of the night oblig-

ed us to (land off and on. The 25th, in the morning,

we came near the land, which we found to be another

very low ifland, extending S. E. and N. W. about twenty-

four leagues. We continued till the 27th to fail be-

tween low and partly overflowed iflands, four of which

we examined, all of the fame nature, and all inaccefll-

ble, and not deferving that we fliould lofe our time in

vifiting them. I gave the name of Dangerous Jrcbipelago to

this clufter of iflands ; of which we faw eleven, and

which are probably more numerous. It is very dan-

gerous failing amidfl; thefe low ifles, furrounded with

breakers and flioals ; where it is neceflary, cfpecially at

night, to ufe the utmoft precaution.

Error in the I determined to ftand more foutherly, in order to get
chart of this

part of the clear of thefe dangerous parts. Indeed, on the 28 th
Pacific Ocean. '

we
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we ceafed to fee the land. Quiros, difcovered firft, in

1606, the fouth end of this chain of iflands, which ex-

tend W. N. \V. and among which admiral Roggewein

found himfelf engaged in 1722, in about i5°lat. he

called them the Labyrinth. Upon the whole, I know not

on what grounds our geographers lay down after thefe

illes, a beginning of land feen, as they fay, by Quiros,

and to which they give feventy leagues of extent. All

that can be inferred from the Journal of this navigator

is, that the firft place he landed at, after his departure

from Peru, was eight leagues in extent. But far from

confidering it as a confiderable coaft, he fays, that the

favages who inhabit if, gave him to underftand, that he

fliould find great countries in his way *. If any con-

fiderable land exiiled hereabouts, we could not fail

meeting with it ; as the leaft latitude we were hitherto

arrived at, was i 7° 40' S. which is the fame that Qui-

ros obferved on this very coaft, whereof the geographers

have been pleafed to make a great continent.

I agree, that it is difficult to conceive fuch a number

of low iflands, and almoft drowned lands, without fup-

pofing a continent near it. But Geography is a fcience

* The continent, which the geographers place in thefe parts, ought to have been
laid down only as a fign of land, which Qiiiros fays he met with the 27th of Janu-
ary 1606. But thefe figns of continent Quiros found before he came to the iflc

of Sagittaria, which is the firft he landed at, after failing from Peru. See Mr.
Dalrymple's Hijlorkal CoUe£lim of Voyages in the South Pacific Ocean, part i. 107, 108.
and the chart of the South Seas annexed. F

E e of
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of fa6ls ; in ftudying it, authors muft by no means give

way to any fyftem, formed in their fludies, unlefs they

would run the rifk of being fubjetS: to very great errors,

which can be rectified only at the expence of navi-

gators.

Aiironomicai Mr. Verron, in March, gave me three obfervations of'

obfervations, ,.- i^iii n n.

compared longitude. The nril, taken by Hadley s octant, on the
with my rec- / //
koning. 3d in the afternoon, was only 21 30 different front

my reckoning, I being fo much to the weflward of th©

obferved longitude. The fecond, made by the mega-

meter, and reduced to noon of the i oth, differed con-

fiderably from my reckoning, as my computed longi-

tude was 3° 6' more weflward than that taken by obferva-

tion. On the contrary, from the refult of the third ob«

fervation, taken with the 0(5tant on the 27 th, my reckon-

ing agreed within 39' i 5 , which he found I was more

eaftward than his longitude. It mufl be obferved, that

fince my leaving the flraits of Magalhaens, I have al-i

ways followed the longitude of my departure, without

correding it in the leafl, or making ulje of the obferva-

tions.

Meteoroio. i-
"^^^ thermometer * conftantly kept between i 9° and

tfon"!^*^^"*"
20°, during this month, and even near the land. To-

wards the end of the month, we had five days wefl

winds, with fqualls and ftorms, which fucceeded each

• Reaumur's.

Other
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other almoft without interruption. It rained continu-

ally ; and the fcurvy made its appearance on eight or

ten perfons of the crew. Moiftnefs is one of the moft

powerful caufes of this difeafe. Each failor got daily

a pint of lemonade, prepared with a kind of powder, Advantage-
ous ufe of le-

called powder of faciot ; which we made great ufe of, monade-pow
^ J

der at fea.

during the courfe of this voyage. On the third of water de-

privedofits

March I had likewife begun to make ufe of the diflilling fai'-

apparatus of M. Poiflbnier ; and we continued till we

arrived at New Britain to make ufe of the fea-water,

which was by this means deprived of its fait ; employ-

ing it in broth, and in boiling meat and legumes. The

fuppiy of water it procured us, during this long run, 1768.

was a very great refource. We lighted our fire at five

in the evening, and put it out by five or fix in the morn-

ing, making above a barrel of water every night. By

way of fparing our frefli water, we always kneaded our

bread with fait water.

The fecond of April, at ten in the morning, we per-
second divi-

ceived to the N. N. E. a high and very fteep mountain, i°"4ei"go'

feemingly furrounded by the fea. I called it the Boudoir,
°^^°"'^°"-

or the Peak of the Boiideufe. We flood to the northward,

in order to make it plain, when we faw another land,

bearing W. by N. the coaft of which was not fo high, sjghtof

but afforded an indeterminate extent to our eyes. We ^^""

liad a very urgent neceffity for touching at fome place

E e 2 where
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where we might get refrefhments and wood, and we flat-

tered ourfelves to find them on this land. It was a

calm almoft the whole day. In the evening a breeze

fprung up, and we flood towards the land till two in

the morning, when we flood off fhore again, for three

hours together. The fun rofe obfcured by clouds and

haze ; and it was nine o'clock in the morning before

we could fee the land again, its fouthermofl; point then

bearing W. by N. We could no longer fee the peak of

the Boudeufe, but from the mafl-head. The wind

blew N. and N. N. E. and we flood as elofe upon it as

we could, in order to fall into windward of the ifland.

As we came nearer we faw, beyond its northermofl point,

a diftant land, flill further to northward, without our be-

ing able at that time to diflinguifh whether it joined to

the firfl ifle, or whetlier it formed a fecond.

During the night, between the third and fourth, we

turned to windward, in order to get more to the north-

ward. With joy we faw fires burning on every part of

the coaft, .and from thence concluded that it was inha-

bited.

The 4th, at day-break, we difcoyered that the two

lands, which before appeared feparate, were united to-

gether by a low land, which was. bent like a bow, and

formed a bay open to the N. E. We run with all fails

fet towards the land, flanding to windward of this bay,

^ when

Manceuvres

in order to

land there.
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when we perceived a periagua coming from the offing,

and ftanding for the land, and making ufe of her fail

and paddles. She pafled athwart us, and joined a num-

ber of others, which failed a-head of us, from all parts

of the ifland. One of them went before all the reft ; it

was manned by twelve naked men, who prefented us

with branches of bananas ; and their demonftrations lig-
Fi'rft traffic

nified that this was their olive-branch. We anfwered ^^ith thefe

illanders..

them with all the figns of friendfhip we could imagine
;

ihey then came "along fide of our (hip ; and one of them,

remarkable for his prodigious growth of hair, which

flood like briftles divergent on his head, offered us, to-

gether with his branch of peace, a little pig, and a

clufter of bananas. We accepted his prefent, which he

faftened to a rope that was thrown over to him; we

gave him caps and handkerchiefs ; and thefe firft pre-

fents were the pledges of our alliance with thefe

people.

The two fhips were foon furrounded with more than

an hundred periaguas of different fizes, all which had

outriggers. They were laden with cocoa-nuts, bananas>

aud other fruits of the country. The exchange of thefe

fruits, which were delicious to us, was made very ho-

neflly for all fOrts of trifles ; but without any of the

iflanders venturing to come aboard. We were obliged

^
either to come into their periaguas, or fhew them at a

diftance
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diftance what we offered in exchange ; when both par-

ties were agreed, a balket or a net was let down by a

rope ; they put their goods in it, and fo we did ours j

giving before they had received, or receiving before they

gave indifferently, with a kind of confidence, which

made us conceive a good opinion of their charadler. We
further faw no kind of arms in their periaguas, in

which there were no women at this firfl interview. The

periaguas kept along-fide of the llaips, till the approach

of night obliged us to ftand off fhore, when they all

retired.

We endeavoured, during nigbt, to go to the north-

ward, never (landing further than three leagues from

the land. All the Ihore was, till near midnight, cover-

- ed as the night before, with little fires at a fhort diflance

from each other : it feemed as if it was an illumination

made on purpofe, and wc accompanied it with feveral

Iky-rockets from both our fhips.

The 5 th we fpent in plying, in order to work to

windward of the ifland, and in letting the boats found for

an anchoring-place. The afpedt of this coafl:, elevated

like an amphitheatre, offered us the mofl enchanting

profpe^t. Notwithftanding the great height of the

Defcription mouutains, none of the rocks has the appearance of bar-

as feen from Tcnnefs ; cvcry part is covered with woods. We hardly
the offing. , 1 . J ,

believed our eyes, when we faw a peak covered with

trees,
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trees, up to its folitary fummit, which rifes above the

level of the mountains, in the interior parts of the

fouthermoft quarter of the ifland. Its apparent fize

feemed to be no more than of thirty toifes in diameter,

and grew lefs in breadth as it rofe higher. At a diftance

it might have been taken for a pyramid of immenfe

height, which the hand of an able fculptor had adorned

with garlands and foliage. The lefs elevated lands are

interfperfed with meadows and little woods j and all a-

long the coaft there runs a piece of low and level land,

covered with. plantations, touching on one fide the fea^

and on the other bordering the mountainous parts of

the country. Here we faw the houfes of the iflanders

amidft bananas, cocoarnut, and other trees loaded with

fruit.

As we ran along the coaft; our eyes were ftruck with

the fight of a beautiful cafcade, which came from the

tops of the mountains, and poured its foaming waters

into the fea. A village was fituated at the foot of this

cafcade, and there appeared to be no breakers in this

part of the coaft. We all wiflied to be able to anchor

within reach of this beautiful fpot ; we were conftantly

founding aboard the fhips, and our boats took found-

ings clofe under the fhore; but we found a bottom of

nothing but rocks in this port, and were forced to go

in fearch of another anchorage.

The
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Continuation
The periaguas returned to the Ihip at fun-rifing, and

with'the'''^' continued to make exchanges all the day. We likewife

uiandcrf.
opgng^j ^cw branchcs of commerce ; for, befides the fruits,

wb ich they brought the day before, and other refrefliments,

fuch as fowls and pigeons, the iilanders brought with them

feveral inftruments for fiQiing ; ftone chifels, (bermnet-

tes de fierrej ftrange kinds of cloth, Ihells, &c. They

wanted iron and ear-rings in exchange. This bartering

trade was carried on very honeflly, as the day before :

this time fome pretty and almoft naked women came

in the periaguas, ' One of the iflaqders went on board

the Etoile, and flayed there all night, without being in

the leaft uneafy.

This night was likewife fpent in plying ; and on the

6 th in the morning we were got to the mod northerly

extremity of the ifland. Another ifle now came within

fight: but feeing feveral breakers that feemed to ob-

flrucl the pafTage between the two ifles, I determined to

return in fearch of anchorage in the firft bay, which we

faw on the day of our land-fall. Our boats which

founded a-head of us towards fhore, found the north

fide of the bay every where furrounded, at a quarter of

a league's diflance, by a reef which appears at low wa-

ter. However, about a league from the north point,

' they difcovered a gap in the reef, of the width of twice

•a cable's length at moft, where there was 30 and 35-

fathom
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fathom of water, and within it a pretty extenfive road,

v/here the bottom varied from nine to thirty fathom.

This road was bounded to the foutli by a reef, which,

proceeding from the land, joined that which furrounded

the fhore. Our boats had conftantly found a fandy bot-

tom, and difcovered feveral little rivers fit for watering

at. Upon the reef, on the north fide, there are three lit-

tle iflands.

This account determined me to come to an anchor in Anchorage at

Taiti.

the roadj and we immediately made fail to enter into it.

We ranged the point of the ftarboard reef in entering

;

and as foon as we were got within it, we let go our befl

bower in 34 fathom, bottom of grey fand, (hells, and

gravel ; and we immediately carried out the ftream-

anchor to the north -weft, in order to let go our fmall

bower there. The Etoile went to windward, and came

to an anchor a cable's length to the northward of us.

As foon as we were moored, we ftruck yards and top-

mafts.

As we came nearer the fliore, the number of iflanders Difficulty of

mooring the

furrounding our fhips encreafed. The periaguas were fli>ps-

fo numerous all about the fliips, that we had much to

do to warp in amidft the croud of boats and the noife.

All thefe people came crying out taso, which means

friend, and gave a thoufand figns of friendfliip ; they all

afked nails and ear-rings of us. The periaguas were

F f full
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full of females ; v/ho, for agreeable features, are not

inferior to moil European women ; and who in point of

beauty of the body might, with much reafon, vie with

them all. Mod of thcfe fair females were naked ; for

the men and the old v/omen that accompanied them,

had ftripped them of the garments which they general-

ly drefs thcmfelves in. The glances which they gave

us from their periaguas, feemed to difcover fome de-

gree of uneafinefs, notwithftanding the innocent man-

ner in which they were given ; perhaps, becaufe nature

has every where embelliflied their fex with a natural ti-

midity ; or becaufe even in thofe countries, where the

eafe of the golden age is ftill in ufe, women feem leall

to delire what they moil wifli for. The men, who were

more plain, or rather more free, foon explained their

meaning very clearly. They prefled us to choofe a wo-

man, and to come on fhore with her ; and their gef-

tures, which were nothing lefs than equivocal, denoted

in what manner we fliould form an acquaintance with

her. It was very difficult, amidft fuch a fight, to keep

at their work four hundred young French failors, who

had feen no women for fix month?^ In fpite of all our

precautions, a young girl came on board, and placed

herfelf upon the quarter-deck, near one of the hatch-

ways, which was open, in order to give air to thofe

who were heaving at the capftern below it. The girl

^ care-
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carelefsly dropt a cloth, which covered her, and appear-

ed to the eyes of all beholders, fuch as Venus (hewed

herfelf to the Phrygian fliepherd, having, indeed, the

celeftial form of that goddcfs. Both failors and foldiers

endeavoured to come to the hatch-way ; and the cap-

flern was never hove with more alacrity than on this

occafion.

At laft our cares fucceeded in keeping thefe bewitched

fellows in order, though it Avas no lefs difficult to keep

the command of ourfelves. One fmgle Frenchman,

who was my cook, having found means to efcape againft

my orders, foon returned more dead than alive. He

had hardly fet his feet on Ihore, with the fair whom he

had chofen, when he was immediately furrounded by a

croud of Indians, who undreiTed him from head to feet.

He thought he was utterly loft, not knowing where the

exclamations of thofe people would end, who were tu-

multuoufly examining every part of his body. After

having confidered him well, they returned him his

clothes, put into his pockets whatever they had taken

out of them, and brought the girl to him, defiring him

to content thofe defires which had brought him on (hore

with her. All their perfuafive arguments had no cfFedl;

they were obliged to bring the poor cook on board, who
told me, that I might reprimand him as much as I

pleafed, but that I could never frighten him fo much,

as he had juft now been frightened on (hore.

F f 2 CHAP.
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CHAP. II.

Stay at 'Taiti ; account of the good and evil which befel us there.

Landing. T Have pointed out the obftacles which we met with

in coming to an anchor. When we were moored,

I went on fhore v/ith feveral officers, to furvey the wa-

tering-place. An immenfe croud of men and women

received us there, and could not be tired with looking

at us ; the boldeft among them came to touch us ; they

even puflied afide our clothes with their hands, in or-

der to fee whether we were made exa(5lly like them:

none of them wore any arms, not fo much as a flick.

They fufficiently expreflTed their joy at our arrival. The

VJfitpaidto chief of this diflridt conduiTted and introduced us into
the chief of

thediftria.
j^jg houfc, in which we found five or fix women, and

a venerable old man. The women faluted us, by lay-

ing their hands on their breads, and faying feveral

times ta\o. The old man was the father of our hoft.

He had no other charader of old age, than that refpetTc-

able one which is imprinted on "a fine figure. His

head adorned with white hair, and a long beard ; all

his body, nervous and flefliy, had neither wrinkles, nor

fhewed any marks of decrepitude. This venerable man

fcemed to be rather difpleafcd with our arrival ; he even

retired
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retired without anfwering our civilities, without giving

any figns of fear, aftonifhment, or ciiriofity ; very far

from taking part in the raptures all this people was in

at our fight, his thoughtful and fufpicious air feemed

to fliew that he feared the arrival of a new race of men
would trouble thofe happy days which he had fpent

in peace.

We were at liberty to examine the interior parts of Defcription

of his houfeo

the houfe. It had no furniture, no ornament to dif-

tinguifh it from the common huts, except its extent.

It was about eighty feet long and twenty feet wide. In

it we obferved a cylinder of ozier, three or four feet

long, fet with black feathers, which was fufpended

from the thatch j and befides it, there were two wooden

figures which we took for idols. One, which was their

god *, flood upright againft one of the pillars ; the god-

defs was oppofite, leaned againfl the wall, which fli'e

furpaffed in height, and was faftened to the reeds, of

which their walls are made. Thefe figures, which

were ill made, and without any proportion, were about

* The people of Olabltee, or ns our author wrongly calls it, Tuiti, arc not ido
laters, according to the lad publifhed account, and therefore it is certain, that Mr.
de B. took fome ornamental figures for thofe of their divinities. Had this cir-

cumnavigator made a longer flay in this ifland, had he thoroughly ftudied the lan-

guage of the country, and looked upon many things with a more philofophical,

or lefs prejudiced eye, his account would have proved lefs fubjeft to the mif-

takes it abounds with. The Englilh, more ufed to philofophical enquiries,

will give more faithful accounts in the work that is going to be publifhed, of the

great difcoveries made by the Britilh nation in thofe feas. F.

three
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three feet high, bui: flood on a cylindrical pedeflal,

hollow within, and carved quite through. This pedeftal

was made in the lliape of a tower, was fix or feven feet

high, and about a foot in diameter. The whole waD

made of a black and very hard wood.

Reception The chicf then propofed that we fliould fit down
which he

gives us. upon the grafs before his houfe, where he ordered fome

fruit, broiled fifli and water to be fet before us : during

the meal he fent for fome pieces of cloth, and for

tw^o great collars or gorgets of oziers, covered v.'ith

black feathers and fliark's teeth. They are pretty like

in form to the immenfc ruffs, worn in the time of

Francis the firft. One of ihefe he put upon the neck

of the Chevalier d'Oraifon, another upon mine, and dif-

tributed the cloths. We were jull going to return on

board when the Chevalier de Suzannet mififed a pifi:ol,

which had been very dexteroufly ftolen out of his

pocket. We informed the chief of it, who immediately

was for fearching all the people who furrounded us,

and even treated fome of them very harfhly. We ftopt

his refearches, endeavouring only to make him under-

lland, that the thief would fall a victim to his own

crime, and that what he had ftolen could kill him.

The chief and all his people accompanied us to our

boats. We were almoft come to them when we were

flopped by an iflander, of a fine figure, who lying

under
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under a tree, invited us to fit down by him on the

grafs. We accepted his offer : he then leaned towards

us, and with a tender air he llowly fung a fong, with-

out doubt of the Anacreontic kind, to the tune of a

flute, which another Indian blew with his nofe : this

was a charming fcene, and worthy the pencil of a

Boucher, Four iflanders came with great confidence

to fup and lye on board. We let them hear the mufic

of our flutes, bafe-viols, and violins, and we enter-

tained them with a fire-work of fky-rockets and fire-

fnakes. This fight caufed a mixture of furprize and

of horror in them.

On the 7 th in the morning, the chief, whofe name

was Ereti, came on board. He brought us a hog, fome •

fowls, and the piftol which had been ftolen at his houfe

the day before. This adl of juftice gave us a good

opinion of him. However, we made every thing ready

in the morning, for landing our fick people, and our camp for our

™ ii- -t r ^ • 1 r- fick on ftiore.

water caflcs, and leaving a guard tor their defence. In

the afternoon I went on fliore with arms and imple-

ments, and we began to make a camp on the banks of

a little brook, where we were to fill our water. Ereti

faw the men under arms, and the preparations for the

encampment, without appearing at firft furprifed or dif-

contented. However, fome hours after he came to me,

aGCompanied by his father and the principal people of

the
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Oppofidon the diftri6l, who had made remonflraRces to him on this
on the part

oftheiiiau- occafion, and ffave me to underftand that our flay on
ders.

fliore difpleafed them, that we might fiay there during

day-time as long as we pleafed, but that we Ihould ly

on board our fliips at night. I infifted upon eftabUfh-

ing the camp, making him comprehend that it was

neceflary to us, in order to get wood and water, and to

facilitate the exchanges between both nations. They

then held a fecond council, the refult of which, was,

that Ereti came to afli me whether we intended to flay

here for ever, or whether we intended to go away

again, and how foon that would be. I told him that

we fliould fet fail in eighteen days, in fign of which, I

gave him eighteen little flones. Upon this they held

a new conference, at which they defired I would be

prefent. A grave man, who feemed to have much

weight with the members of the council, wanted to re-

duce the number of days of our encamping to nine

;

.J k^offome'
^^^^ ^^ ^ infifted on the number I had at firfl: required,

conditions. j}^gy ^^ 1^^ g^^g jj^gij. confent.

From that moment their joy returned ; Ereti himfelf

offered us an extenfive building like a fhed, clofe to the

river, under which were fome periaguas, which he im-

Eflabinhment mediately got taken away. Under this fhed we raifed
of a camp for

ourfickand the tcuts for thofe who were ill of the fcurvy, being
artificers.

thirty-four in number, twelve from the Boudeufc, and

twenty
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twenty-two from the Etoile, and for forae neceflary

hands. The guard confifted of thirty foldiers, and I

likewife landed mufkets enough to arm the workmen

and the fick. I ftaid on Chore the firfl night, which

Ereti hkewife chofe to pafs under our tents. He or-

dered his fupper to be brought, and joined it to ours,

driving away the crowd which furrounded the camp,

and retaining only five or fix of his friends. After

fupper he defired to fee fome fky-rockets played off, and

they frightened him at leall as much as they gave him

pleafure. Towards the end of night he fent for one of

his wives, whom he fent to fleep in prince NafTau's

tent. She was old and ugly.

The next day was fpent in completing our camp. Precautions

The flied was well made, and entirely covered over by dua"ofthe°'

a. kind of mats. We left only one entrance to it, which

we provided with a barrier, and placed a guard there.

Ereti, his wives and his friends alone were allowed

to come in ; the croud kept on the outfide of the llied,

and only a fingle man of our people with a fwitch in

his hand was fufficient to clear the way. Hither the

natives from all fides brought fruits, fowls, hogs, fi£h,

and pieces of cloth, which they exchanged for nails,

tools, beads, buttons, and numberlefs other trifles,

which were treafures to them. They v/ere, upon the

whole, very attentive to learn what would give us plea-

G g fure

;
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fare ; they faw us gathering antifcorbutic plants, and

fearching for fliells : their women and children foon

vied with each other in bringing tis bundles of the fame

plants, which they had feen us collecting, and bafkets

full of fhells of all forts. Their trouble was paid at a

fmall expence.

Affifiance This fame day I defired the chief to fliew me where
they give us.

i r,-,. t i

I might cut wood. The low country where we were,

was covered only with fruit trees, and a kind of wood

full of gum, and of little confiftence ; the hard wood

graws upon the mountains. Ereti pointed out to me
the trees which I might cut down, and even fhewed

towards which fide I fliould fell them. The natives

aflifted us greatly in our works j our workmen cut

down the trees and made them into faggots, which the

iflanders brought to the boats ; they likewife gave us

their afEftance in making our provilion of water, filling

the cafks, and bringing them to the boats. Their la-

bour was paid in nails, of which, the number was pro-

portionate to the work they had done. The only con-

llraint which their prefence put upon us, was, that they

obliged us to have our eyes upon every thing that was

brought on fhore, and even to look to our pockets j

for even in Europe itfelf, one cannot fee more expert

filchers than the people of this country.

6 However,
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However, it does not appear that Healing is ufual Precautions

taken againft

among themfelves. Nothing is (hut up in their houfes, thieves,

every piece of furniture lies on the ground, or is hung

up, without being under locks, or under any perfon's

care. Doubtlefs their curiofity for new objedls excited

violent defires in them; and beiides that, there are al-

ways bafe-minded people every where. During the two

firfl nights we had fome things ftolen from us, notwith-

Aanding our guards and patroles, at whom the thieves

had even thrown flones. Thefe thieves hid themfelves

in a marfh full of grafs and reeds, extending behind our

camp. This marfli was partly cleared by my orders, and I

commanded the officer upon duty to fire upon any thieves

who fhould come for the future. Ereti himfelf told me

to do it, but took great care to £hew me feveral times the

fpot where his houfe was fituated, earneftly recommend-

ing it to me, to fire towards the oppofite quarter. I like-

wife fent every evening three of our boats, armed with

pedereroes and fwivel guns, to ly at anchor before

the camp.

All our tranfa<5\;ions were carried on in as friendly a

manner as poffible, if we except thieving. Our people

were daily walking in the ifle without arms, either

quite alone, or in little companies. They were invited

to enter the houfes, where the people gave them to eat

;

nor did the civility of their landlords Hop at a flight

G g 2 col-
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collation, they offered them young girls ; the hut was

immediately filled with a curious croud of men and

women, who made a circle rovmd the gueft, and the

young vidim of hofpitality. The ground was fpread.

with leaves and flowers, and their muficians fung an

hymeneal fong to the tune of their flutes. Here Venus

is the goddefs of hofpitality, her worfhip does not ad-

mit of any myfteries, and every tribute paid to her is

a feaft for the whole nation. They were furprifed at

the confufion which our people appeared to be in, as-

our cuftoms do not admit of thefe public proceedings.

However, I would not anfwer for it, that every one of

our men had found it impoffible to conquer his repugn

nance, and conform to the cuftoms of the country.

Beauty of the I have oftcu, in company with only one or two of

of the°coun" our peoplc, been out walking in the interior parts of

the ifle. I thought I was tranfported into the garden

of Eden ; wecroiTed a turf, covered with fine fruit-trees,

and interfered by little rivulets, which keep up a

pleafant coolnefs in the air, without any of thofe in-

conveniences which humidity occafions. A numerous

people there enjoy the bleflings which nature Ihowers

liberally down upon them. We found companies of

men and women fitting under the fhade of their fruit-

trees ; they all greeted us with figns of friendship : thofe

who met us upon the road flood afide to let us pafs

by J

try
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by ; every where we found hofpitality, eafe, innocent

joy, and every appearance of happinefs amongft them.

I prefented the chief of the diflridl in which we Prefents of

European

were with a couple of turkies, and fome ducks and fo^is and

feeds made to

drakes ; they were to be confidered as the mites of the '^^ '^'^'^^•

widow. I likewife defired him to make a garden in

our way, and to fow various forts of feeds in them, and

this propofal was received with joy. In a fliort time,

Ereti prepared a piece of ground, which had been

chofen by our gardeners, and got it inclofed. I ordered

it to be dug ; they admired our gardening inflruments.

They have likewife around their houfes a kind of

kitchen gardens, in which they plant an eatable hibif-

cus or okra, j5otatoes, yams, and other roots. We
fowed for their ufe fome wheat, barley, oats, rice, maize,

onions, and pot herbs of all kinds. We have reafon to

believe that thefe plantations will be taken care of; for

this nation appeared to love agriculture, and would I

believe be eafily accuflomed to make advantage of their

Soil, which is the mofl fertile in the univerfe.

During the firft days of our arrival, I had a viut vifitofthe

from the chief of a neighbouring diftrit% who came on neighSuring

board with a prefent of fruits, hogs, fowls, and cloth.

This lord, named Toiuaa, has a fine lliape, and is pro-

digioufly tall. He was accompanied by fome of his

relations, who were almofl all of them fix Utt (French

mea-
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meafure) high; I made them prefents of nails, fome

tools, beads, and filk ftufFs. We were obliged to repay

this vifit at his houfe, where we were very well re-

ceived, and where the good-natured Toutaa offered me

one of his wives, who was very young and pretty hand-

fome. The affembly was very numerous, and the mu-

ficians had already began the hymenean. Such is their

manner of receiving vifits of ceremony.

On the I oth, an iflander was killed, and the natives

came to complain of this murder. I fent fome people

to the houfe, whither they had brought the dead body ;

it appeared very plain that the man had been killed

by a fire-arm. However, none of our people had been

fuffered to go out of the camp, or to come from the

Haips with fire-arms. The moft exa(5l enquiries which

I made to find out the author of this villainous adlion

proved imfuccefsful. The natives doubtlefs believed

that their countryman had been in the wrong ; for

they continued to come to our quarters with their ufual

confidence. However, I received intelligence that many

of the people had been feen carrying off their effedls to

the mountains, and that even Eret4'« houfe was quite un-

furniftied. 1 made him fome more prefents, and this good

chief continued to teflify the fincereft friendfliip for us.

Lnfsofour I haftened in the mean while the completing of our

g"" whict"" works of all kinds ; for though this was an excellent

vvemee-.wKh.
pj^^^
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place to fupply our wants at, yet I knew that we were

very ill moored. Indeed, though we under-run the

cables almoft every day with the long boat, and had

not yet found them chafed *, yet we had found the

bottom was ftrewed with large coral; and befides, in

cafe of a high wind from the offing, we had no room

to drive. Neceffity had obliged us to take this anchor-

age, without leaving us the liberty of choofing, and

we foon found that our fears were but too well

grounded.

The I 2 th, at five in the morning, the wind being

fouth, our S. E. cable, and the hawfer of the ftream-

anchor, which by way of precaution we had extended

to the E. S. E. parted at the bottom. We immediately Account of
the manoeu-

let go our Iheet-anchor, but before it had reached the "es«''i'ch

faved us.

bottom, the frigate fwung off to her N. W. anchor, and

we fell aboard the Etoile on the larboard fide. We
hove upon our anchor, and the Etoile veered out cable

as faft as poffible, fo that we were feparated before any

damage was done. The ftore Ihip then fent us the end

of a hawfer, which flie had extended to the eaftward,

and upon which we hove, in order to get farther from

her. We then weighed our Iheet-anchor, and hove in

our hawfer and cable, which parted at the bottom. The

latter had been cut about thirty fathom from the clinch

;

• Rayes,

we
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we fliifted it end for end, and bent it to a fpare anchor

of two thoufand feven hundred weighty^ which the Etoile

had flowed in her hold, and which we fent for. Our

S, E, anchor, which w'c had let go without any buoy-

rope, on account of the great depth, was entirely loft

;

and we endeavoured, without fuccefs, to fave the ftream-

auchor, whofe buoy was funk, and for which it was im-

poliible to fweep the bottom. We prefently fwayed

up our fore-top-maft and fore-yard, in order to be

ready for failing as foon as the wind fliould permit.

In the afternoon the wind abated and lliifted to the

eaftward. We then carried out to the S. E. a ftream-

anchor, and the anchor we had got from the Etoile, and

I fent a boat to found to the northward, in order to

know whether there was a palTage that way, by which

means we miglit have got out alraoft with any wind.

One 3-nisfortune never comes alone ; as we were occu-

pied with a piece of work on which our fafety depended,

I was informed that three of the natives had been

Anotiier
killed or wounded with bayonets in their huts, that

ftmehkn- the alami was fpread in the country, that the old men,

the women and the children fled towards the -mountains

with their goods, and even the bodies of the dead, and

that we fliould perhaps be attacked by an army of

thefe enraged men. Thus our fituation gave us room

to fear a war on fliore, at the -very moment when both

fliips
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fliips were upon the point of being flranded. I went

afliore, and came into the camp, where, in prefence of

the chief, I put four foldiers in irons, who were fuf-

pedled to be the authors of this crime : thefe proceed-

ings feemed to content the natives.

I pafTed a part of the night on fliore, and reinforced Precautions

againft the

the watches, fearing that the inhabitants might revenge confequences

which it

their countrymen. We occupied a moft excellent poftj mig'ithave

between two rivers, diftant from each other at moft only

a quarter of a league ; the front of the camp was cover-

ed by a marfli, and on the remaining fide was the fea,

of which we certainly were the mafters. We had a

fair chance to defend this poft againft the united forces

of the whole ifland ; but happily the night paiTed very

quietly in the camp, excepting fome alarms occafioned

by thieves.

It was not from this part that I dreaded the worft that continuation

could happen ; the fear of feeing the fliips loft upon the gL^'whkh

coaft, gave me infinitely more concern. From ten
^ '^ '^^

'^""'

o'clock in the evening, the wind frefliened very much
from the eaft ; and was attended with a great fwell

;

rain, tempeft, and all the fad appearances which aug-

ment the horror of thefe dreadful fituations.

Towards two o'clock in the morning, a fquall drove

the fliips towards the coaft: I came on board ; the fquall

happily was not of long duration ; and as foon as it was

H h blown
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blown over, the wind blew oiFfliore. At day-break we

encountered new misfortunes ; our N. W. cable parted

;

the hawfer, which the Etoile had given us, and v/hich

held us by her ftream-anchor, had the fame fate a few

minutes after. The frigate then fwinging off to her

S. E. anchor and hawfer, was no more than a cable's

length off fhore, upon which the fea broke with great

violence. In proportion, as the danger became more

preffing, our refources failed us j the two anchors of

which the cable's had juft parted, were entirely loft to

us J their buoys difappeared, being either funk, or

taken away, during the night, by the Indians. Thus

we had loft already four anchors, in four and twenty

hours, and had yet feveral loffes to fuftain.

At ten o'clock in the morning, the new cable we had

bent to the anchor of two thoufand feven hundred

weight from the Etoile, which held us to the S. E. part-

ed, and the frigate, riding by a fingle hawfer, began to

drive upon the coaft. We immediately let go our flieet-

anchor under foot ; it being the only one which we

had remaining at our bow : but of what ufe could it be

to us ? We were fo clofe to the breakers, that we muft

have been upon them before we had veered out cable

fufficient to make the anchor catch hold in the ground.

We expeded every moment the fad conclulion of this ad-

venture, when a S. W. breeze gave us fome hopes of

fetting
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fetting fail. Our jib and ftay-fails were foon hoifled;

the Clip began to fhoot a-head, and we were endeavour-

ing to make fail, in order to veer away cable and haw-

fer, and get out ; but the wind almoft immediately

fliifted to the eaftward again. This interval had, however,

given us time to take on board the end of a hawfer,

from a fecond dream-anchor of the Etoile, which fhe

had juft carried out to the eaftward, and which faved

us for this time. We hove in upon both hawfers, and

got fomewhat further from the fliore. We then fent our

long-boat aboard the Etoile, to help her in mooring her

fecurely ; her anchors happily lay in a bottom lefs cover-

ed with coral than that where we had let ours go. This

being done, our long-boat went to weigh the anchor

of 2700 weight by its buoy-rope; we bent another

cable to it, and carried it out to the N. E, we
then weighed the flream-anchor belonging to the

Etoile, and returned it to her. During thefe two days

M. de la Giraudais, captain of that ftore-fliip, had

a very great fliare in the prefervation of the frigate, by

the alliftance which he gave me : it is with pleafure that

I pay this tribute of gratitude to an officer, who has

already been my companion on former voyages, and

whofe zeal equals his talents.

However, when the day appeared, no Indian was Peace made

come near the camp, not a lingle periagua was feen fail- iflanders.

H h 2 ingj
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ing, all the neighbouring houfes were abandoned, and

the whole country appeared as a defert. The prince of

NafTau, who ^with only four or five men was gone out

a little further, in order to fearch for fome of the na-

tives, and to infpire them with confidence again, found

a great number of them with Ereti, about a league from

the camp. As foon as that chief knew the prince again,

he came up to him with an air of confternation.

The women, who were all in tears, fell at his feer,

kifiTed his hands, weeping and repeating feveral times,

Tayoy mate, you are our friends, and you kill us. By

his carefTes and demonftrations of friendfhip, he at laH

fucceeded in regaining their confidence. I faw from oa

board a croud of people running to our quarters: fowls,

cocoa-nuts, and branches full of bananas, embelliflied

this procefllon, and promifed a peace. I immediately

went afhore with an afTortment of filk ftuflfs, and tools

of all forts ; I diftributed them among the chiefs, es-

prefling my concern to them on account of the difafter

which had happened the day before, and afiTuring them,

that I would punifh the perpetrators. The good iflan-

ders loaded me with carefles ; the. people applauded <he

reunion, and, in a fliort time, the ufual croud and

the thieves returned to our quarters, which looked

like a fair. This day, and the following, they brought

more refrefliments than ever. They likewife defired to

have
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have feveral mufkets fired in their prefence, which

frightened them very much, as all the creatures which

we (hot at were killed immediately.

The boat, which I had fent to found to the north- JtS°''®

ward, was returned with the. good news of having

found a very fine pafiTage. It was then too late to pro-

fit of it the fame day ; for night was coming on. Hap-

pily it pafTed quietly, both on (hore and at fea. The

14th in the morning, wind at eaft, I ordered the Etoile,

who had got her water and all her men on board, to

weigh and go out by the new north palTage. We could

not go out by that pafTage before the ftore-fhip, (lie be_

mg moored to the northward of us. At eleven (he

came to fail, from a hawfer, which (he had carried

on board of us. I kept her long-boat and two fmall

anchors ; I likewife took on board, as foon as (he was

got under fail, the end of the cable of her S. E. anchor

which lay in a good bottom. We now weighed our

(heet -anchor, carried the two ftream- anchors further

out ; and were by this means moored by two great, and

three fmall anchors. At two o'clock in the afternoon

we had the fatisfatflion of feeing the Etoile without the

reefs. Our fituation by this means became lefs terri-

fying
; we had at leaft fecured to ourfelves the means of

returning to our country, by putting one of the (hips

out of danger. When M, de la Giraudais was got out

into
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into the offing, he fent back his boat to me, with Mr,

Lavari Leroi, who had been employed to furvey the

paflage.

We laboured all day, and a part of the night, to com-

plete our water, and to remove the hofpital and the

infcription camp. I buried near the flied, an aft of taking pof-
buried.

feffion, infcribed on an oak plank, and a bottle well

corked and glued, containing the names of the officers of

both fhips. I have followed the fame method in regard

to all the lands difcovered during the courfe of this

voyage. It was two o'clock in the morning, before

every one of our people were on board : the night was

flill flormy enough to give us fome difturbance, not-

withftanding the number of anchors we had moored.

TheBoude- On the 15 th, at fix o'clock in the morning, the wind

runsneVdan- Wowiug off fliorc, and the fky looking ftormy, we
^^"'

weighed our anchor, veered away the cable of that

which belonged to the Etoile, cut one of the hawfers,

and veered out the other two, fetting fail under our fore-

fail and top. fails, in order to go out by the eaftern

paflage. We left the two long-boats to weigh the an-

chors ; and as foon as we were got-out of the reefs, I

fent the two barges armed, under the command of

enfign the chevalier de Suzannet, to protect: the work of

the long-boats. We were about a quarter of a league

off fhore, and began to give ourfelves joy of having fo

happily
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happily left an anchorage, that had given us fuch ter-

rible alarms, when the wind ceafing all at once, the tide

and a great fwell from the eallward, began to drive us

towards the reefs to leeward of the pafTage. The worft

confequences of the fhipwreck, with which we had hi^

therto been threatened, would have been to pafs the re-

mainder of our days on an ifle adorned with all the gifts

of nature, and to exchange the fweets of the mother-

country, for a peaceable life, exempted from cares. But

now fhipwreck appeared with a more cruel afpedt j the

fliip being rapidly carried upon the rocks, could not;

have refilled the violence of the fea two minutes, and

hardly fome of the beft fwimmers could have faved their

lives. At the beginning of the danger, I had made

fignal for the long boats and barges to return and tow

us. They came at the very moment, when we being

only 35 or 36 fathom (50 toifes) from the reef, our

fituation was become quite defperate; the more foas we

could not let go an anchor. A wefterly breeze, fpring-

ing up that inllant, brought hope along with it ; it ac-

tually frefhened by degrees ; and at nine o'clock in the

morning, we were quite clear of all dangers.

I immediately fent the boats back in queft of the an- Departure
from Taiti

;

chors, and I remainf'd plying to wait for them. In the lo/res which

wefuftained

afternoon we joined the Etoile. At five in the evening t'l^e.

our long-boat came on boa id with the beft bower,

6 and
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and the cable of the Etoile, which fhe carried

to her : our barge, that of the Etoile, and her long-

boat returned foon after; the latter bringing us out

llream-anchor and a hawfer. As to the other two

ftream- anchors, the night conning on, and the failors

being extremely fatigued, they could not weigh them

that day. I at firft intended to keep plying off

and on during night, and to fend them out for them

the nest morning; but at mid-night a ftrong gale

fprung at E. N. E. obliging me to hoift in the boats, and

make fail, in order to get clear of the coall.

Thus an anchorage of nine days coft us fix anchors

;

which we fhouid not have loft, had we been provided

with fome iron chains. This is a precaution which no

navigator ought to forget, if he is going upon fuch a

voyage as this.

Regret of the
Now that the fliips are in fafety, let us Hop a mo-

ourdtpart- ^icut to reccivc the farewel of the iflanders. At day-
'"^*

break, when they perceived us fetting fail, Ereti leaped

alone into the firft periagua he could find on fliore, and

came on board. There he embraced all of us, held us

fome moments in his arms, fliedding tears, and appear-

ing much affecfted at our departure. Soon after, his

great periagua came on board, laden with refrefliments

of all kinds ; his wives were in the periagua ; and

with them the fame iflander, who, on the firft day of

our
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our land-fall, had, lodged on board the Etoile. " Ereti

took him by the hand, and, prefenting him to me, gave °^ba°kl^whh

me to underfland, that this man, whofe name was Aotou- "nd^his na-^"

rou, defired to go with us, and begged that I would
'°"^''^^'^* •

confent to it. He then prefented him to each of the of-

ficers in particular ; telling them that it was one of his

friends, whom he entrufted with ihofe who were like-

wife his friends, and recommending him to us with

the greateft figns of concern. We made Ereti more

prefents of all forts ; after which he took leave of us,

and returned to his wives, who did not ceafe to weep all

the time of the periagua's being alongfide of us. In it

there was likewife a young and handfome girl, whom
the iflander that flayed along with us went to embrace.

He gave her three pearls which he had in his ears, kifled

her once more ; and, notw^ithftanding the tears of this

young wife or miftrefs, he tore himfelf from her, and

came aboard the fliip. Thus we quitted this good peo.

pie ; and I was no lefs furprifed at the forrow they telli-

fied on our departure, than at their affectionate confi-

dence on our arrival.

I i CHAP.
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CHAP. III.

Defcription of the new ijland j jnanners and character of its

inhabitants.

Lucis habitamus opacis,

Riparumque toros & prata recentia rivis

Incolimus. ViRG. MndA. Lib. VI.

Geo ra hi
' | ^HE iflc which at firfl: was called New Cythera, is

ofTai^tf°"
known by the name of Taiti amongft its inhabi-

tants. Its latitude has been determined in our camp,

from feveral meridian altitudes of the fun, obferved on

fliore with a quadrant. Its longitude has been afcer-

tained by eleven obfervations of the moon, according to

the method of the horary angles. M. Verron had made

many others on fhore, during four days and four

nights, to determine the fame longitude; but the paper

on which he wrote them having been llolen, he has

only kept the laft obfervations, made the day before our

departure. He believes their refult exacft enough, though

their extremes differ among themfelves 7° or 8°. The

lofs of our anchors, and all the accidents I have men-

tioned before, obHged us to leave this place much

fooner than we intended, and have made it impoflible

for us to furvey its coafts. The fouthern part of it is

6 entirely
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entirely unknown to us ; that which we have obferved

from the S. E. to the N. W. point, feems to be fifteen

or twenty leagues in extent, and the pofition of its prin-

cipal points, is between N, W. and W. N. W.

Between the S. E. point and another ereat cape ad- Better an-
'^ or chofage than

vancing to the northward, about feven or eight leagues ^^^^ "^^^'^

from the former, you fee a bay open to the N. E. which

has three or four leagues depth. Its fliores gradually

defcend towards the bottom of the bay, where they

have but little height, and feem to form the fineft and

beft peopled diftri(5t of the whole ifland. It feems it

would be eafy to find feveral good anchoring-places in

this bay. We were Very ill ferved by fortune in meet-

ing with our anchorage. In entering into it by the

pafTage where the Etoile came out at, M. de la Giraudais

aflured me, that between the two moft northerly ifles,

there was a very fafe anchorage for at leaft thirty fliips
;

that there was from twenty-three to between twelve and

ten fathom of water, grey fand and ooze ; that there

was a birth of a league in extent, and never any Tea.

The reft of the fliore is high, and feems in general to

be quite furrounded by a reef, unequally covered by the

fea, and forming little illes in fome parts, on which the

iflanders keep up fires at night on account of their

fifliery, and for the fafety of their navigation ; fome

.gaps from fpace to fpace form entrances to the part

I i 2 within
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within the reefs, but the bottom muft not be too much

relied upon. The lead never brings up any thing but

a grey fand ; this fand covers great maffes of hard and

Iharp coral, wliich can cut through a cable in one

night, as fatal experience taught us.

Beyond the north point of this bay, the coaft forms

no creek, nor no remarkable cape. The moft wefterly

point is terminated by a low ground, from which to

the N. W. and at about a league's diftance, you fee a

low ifle, extending two or three leagues to the N. W.

Afpeftofthe The height of the mountains in the interior parts of
country.

^aiti, is furprifmg in refpedl to the extent of the ifland.

Far from making its afpedt gloomy and wild, they

ferve only to embellifli it, offering to the eye many

profpeds and beautiful landfcapes, covered with the

richeft productions of nature, in that beautiful diforda:

which it was never in the power of art to imitate.

From thence fpring a vaft number of little rivulets,

which greatly contribute to the fertility of the country,

and ferve no lefs to fupply the wants of the inhabitants

than to adorn and heighten the charms of the plains.

All the flat country, from the fea-flipre to the foot of the

mountains, is deftined for the fruit-trees, under which,

as I have already obferved before, the houfes of the

people of Taiti are built, without order, and without

forming any villages. One would think himfelf in the

Elyfian
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Elyfian fields : Public paths, very judicioufly laid our,

and carefully kept in a good condition form the mofl

eafy communication with every part of the country.

The chief produ(ftions of the ifle are * cocoa-nuts, its produc-

tions,

plantains or bananas, the bread-fruit, yams, curaflbl,

okras, and feveral other roots and fruits peculiar to the

country : plenty of fugar-canes which are not cultivated,

a fpecies of wild indigo, a very fine red and a yellow

fubilance for dying, of which I cannot fay from whence

they get them. In general, M. de Commer9on has

found the fame kinds of vegetables there as are com-

mon in India. Aotourou, whilfl he was amongft us,

knew and named feveral of our fruits and legumes,

and a confiderable number of plants, cultivated by the

curious, in hot-houfes. The wood which, is fit for

Carpenters work grew on the mountains, and the iflan-

ders make little ufe of it ; they only employ it for tlieiu

* The cocoa-nuts, or the fruit of the' cooes nuilfera, Linn, is too well

known to want any defcription. The plantains, or innt of ths mufa parqfidioca,

Linn, is likewife well known to all navigators, as the produce of hot countries.

The bread-fruit is a produftion of a tree not yet defcribed by Dr. Linnneus •, Lord

Anfon found it upon the ifle of Tinian ; Dampier and the great Ray take notice

of this very ufeful and curious tree. Yams are the roots of a plant known under

the name of diofcorea alata. The okra is the fruit of the hibifms ejhilcntus, Linn.

The curaflbl is one of the annonas or cuftard-apples. In general it muft be ob-

ferved that the botanical knov/ledge of our author is very fuperficial, and thoygh

he enumerates thefe fruits as the growth of the ifle of Otahitee, it cannot be afcer-

tained with any degree of precifion, whether our author is right or wrong ; and the

new light in which, by the indefatigable indufl;ry of our philofophers, the natural

hiftory of thefe countries will be placed, makes us the more ardently wifli for the

publication of their great difcoveiies. F.

.

great.
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great periaguas, which they make ot cedar wood. We
have likewife feen pikes of a black, hard and heavy

wood among them, very like iron-wood. For building

their common periaguas, they make ufe of the tree

which bears the bread-fruit. This is a wood which

will not fplit, but is fo foft and full of gum, that it is

only as it were bruifed when worked with a tool.

It doe^ not This ifle, though abounding with very high moun-

thereareany taius, docs uot fccm to coutain any minerals, fince the
mines.

hills are every where covered with trees and othei*

plants *. At leaft it is certain that the iflanders do not

know any metals. They give the fame name of aotiri,

by which they afked us for iron, to all the kinds of

metals we could Ihew them. But in what manner

they became acquainted with iron, is not eafily under-.

flood ; however, I fliall foon mention what I think on

this fubje6l. I know of only a fingle rich article of

There are commcrcc, viz. vcry fine pearls. The wives and chil-

dren of the chief people wear them at their ears ; but

they hid them during our flay amongfl them. They

* This affertion of Mr. de B. proves him to be little acquainted with mining ;

fmce our bell writers on that fubje^l give a gently' fToping ridge of mountains^

with a fine turf, covered with groves of trees, and well fupplied with water, a-

mongft many more, as the charafteriftics of a place where it is probable to find

minerals in : See Lehman's Art des Mines Metalliques, vol. i. p. 17. But the whole

ifle of Otahitee feems to be produced by a Volcano, and the rocks on it are chiefly

lava, confequently there are very little hopes of finding any regular veins with mi*

nerals on it, except fome iron-ftonc, which has been liberally fcattered by the be-

'nevolent hand of nature all over the various parts of the globe. F.

make
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make a kind of caftanets of the fliells of the pearl-

oyfter, and this is one of the inftruments employed

by their dancers.

n no other nuadruneds than hoo-s. a.

the country,
We have feen no other quadrupeds than hogs, a Animahof

fmall but pretty fort of dogs, and rats in abundance.

The inhabitants have domeftic cocks and hens, exadlly

hke ours. We have likewife feen beautiful green turtle

doves, large pigeons of a deep blue plumage and ex-

cellent tafte, and a very fmall fort of perrokeets, very

lingular on account of the various mixture of blue and

red in their feathers. The people feed their hogs and

their fowls with nothing but plantains. Taking to-

gether what has been confumed by us on lliore, and

what we have embarked in both fhips, we have in all

got by our exchanges, upwards of eight hundred fowls,

and near one hundred and fifty hogs ; and if it had not

been for the troublefome work on the laft days, we

fhould have got much more, for the inhabitants brought

every day a greater quantity of them.

We have not cbferved great heat in this ifland. Dur- Meteoroio-

, gical obfer-

ing our Itay, Reaumur's thermometer never rofe above vations..

2 2°, and was fomerimes at i 8°, but it may be obferv^d

that the fun was already eight or nine degrees on the

other fide of the equator. However, this ille has an-

other ineftimable advantage, which is that of not being

infefted by thofe myriads of troublefome infects that are

the
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t!ie plague of other tropical countries : neither have wc

GcorirKfsof obferved any venomous aninoals in it. The chmate
the climate :

upon the whole is fo healthy, that notwithftanding thev'.go'jr or the

injiabitaats.

Iiard work we have done in this ifland, though our

men were continually in the water, and expofed to the

meridian fun, though they flept upon the bare foil and

in the open air, none of them fell fick there. Thofe

of our men who were fent on fhore bccaufe they were

aflli(5led vv^ith the fcurvy, have not pafTed one night

there quiedy, yet they regained their ftrength, and

were fo far recovered in the fliort fpace of time they

flaid on fliore, that fome of them were afterwards per-

fecflly cured on board. In fliort, what better proofs can

we defire of the falubrity of the air, and the good re-

gimen which the inhabitants obferve, than the health

and ftrength of thefe fame iflanders, who inhabit huts

expofed to all the winds, and hardly cover the earth

which ferves them as a bed with a few leaves ; the

happy old age to which they attain without feeling any

of its inconveniences ; the acutenefs of all their fenfes

;

and lailiy, the fmgular beauty of their teeth, which they

•keep even in the moft advanced age?*

Their nou- Vegetables and lifli are their principal food ; they

feldom eat flefli, their children and young girls never

eat any ; and this doubtlefs ferves to keep them free

from almoft all our difeafes. I muft fay the fame of

their
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their drink ; they know of no other beverage than

water. The very fmell of wine or brandy difgufted

them ; they likewife fliewed their averfion to tobacco,

fpices, and in general to every thing flrong.

The inhabitants of Taiti confift of two races of men, There are

two races of

very different from each other, but fpeaking the fame
."jj^l^

'" ^^^

language, having the fame cuftoms, and feemingly mix-

ing without diftindion. The firft, which is the moft

numerous one, produces men of the greateft fize ; it is

very common to fee them meafure fix (Paris) feet and

upwards in height. I never faw men better made,

and whofe limbs were more proportionate : in order to

paint a Hercules or a Mars, one could no where find

fuch beautiful models. Nothing diftinguiflies their

features from thofe of the Europeans : and if they were

cloathed 5 if they lived lefs in the open air, and were lefs

expofed to the fun at noon, they would be as white as

ourfelves : their hair in general is black. The fecond

race are of a middle fize, have frizzled hair as hard as

briftles, and both in colour and features they dififer but

little from mulattoes. The Taiti man who embarked

with us, is of this fecond race, though his father is chief

of a diftrid : but he poiTefles in underftanding what he

wants in beauty.

Both races let the lower part of the beard grow, Account of

but they all have their whilkers, and th^ upper part of cuftoft... '

K k the
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the cheeks fhaved. They likewife let all then' nails

grow, except that on the middle finger of the right

hand. Some of them ctit tWit halt ¥ery fliol't, others

let it grow, and wear it faftened dii the top of the head.

They have all got the cuftom of anointing or oiling it

and their beard with cacoa-hut oil. I have met with

only a fingle cripple amongft them ; and he feemed to

have bfeen maimed by a fall. Our furgeon afTured me,

thit he had on feveral of them obferVed marks of the

frriall-pox ; and I took all poilible meafures to prevent

our people's communicating thx; other fort to them ; as

I could riot fuppofe that they were already infeded

with if.

The inhabitants of Taiti are often feen quite naked,

having no other clothes than a fafli, which covers their

natural parts. However, the chief people among them

generally wrap themfelyes in a great piece of cloth,

which hangs down to their knees. This is likewift the

only drefs of the women; and they know how to place

it fo artfully, as to niake this fimple drefs fufccptible

of coquetry. As the women of Taiti never go obt into

the fun, without being covered^ anji always have a lit-

tle hat» made of canes, and adorned \^ith flowers, to

defend their faces againd its rays ; their complexions

are, of courfe, much fairer than thofe of the men. Their

features are very delicate ; but what diflinguiflaes them^

6 is

Their drefs.
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is the beauty of their bodies, of which the contour has

not been disfigured by a torture of fifteen years dura-

tion.

Wbilll the women in Europe paint their cheeks red, Cuiiom of
* * punclunng

thofe of Taiti dye their loins and buttocks of a deep ^^^ ^'"•

blue. This is an ornament, and at the fame time a

mark of diftindlion. The men are fubje<5l to the fame

fafliion. I cannot fay hovv jthey do to imprefs thefe in-

delible m^arks, unlefs i,t is by puncturing the fkin, and

pouripg the juice of certain herbs upon it, as I have

feen it pra6i;ifed by. the natives of Canada. It is remark-

able, ,that this cuflom of painting has always been

found to be received among nations whp bordered up-

on a%te of nature. WhenCjefar made his firil defcent

upon England, she foijnd this fafliion eflablifhed there

;

omnes vero Britanni fe -pitro injidunt, quod caruleum efficit Co-

lorem. The learned and ingenious author of the Recher-

ches pUlofopUques fur ks Jmericains '^''

, thinks this general

cuflom owes its rife to the neceflUy of defending the

body from the pun<5lure ,of infers, multiplying beyond

conception in uncultivated, countries. This caufe, how-

ever, does not esift at Taiti, fmce, as we have already

faid above, the people there are not troubled \yith fuch

infupportable infedls. The cuftom of painting is ac-

cordingly a mere fafhion, the fame as at Paris. Anothi?r

* Suppofed to be the marquis de.Pau. F.

K k 2 cuflom
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cuftom at Taiti, common to men and women, is, to.

pierce their ears, and to wear in them pearls or flowers^

of all forts. The greateft degree of cleanlinefs further

adorns this amiable nation ; they conftantly bathe, and*

never eat nor drink without wafliing before and af-.

ter it.

Interior po-
'^^^^ charadtcr of the nation has appeared mild and:

iicy. beneficent to us. Though the ifle is divided into many
little dillridVs, each of which has its own matter, yet

there does not feem to be any civil war, or any private

hatred in the ifle. It is probable, that the people of-

Taiti deal amongft each other with unqueftioned fince-

rity. Whether they be at home or no, by day or by

night, their houfes are always open. Every one gathers

.

fruits from the firft tree he meets with, or takes fome

in any houfe into which he enters. It fliould feem as

if, in regard to things abfolutely neceflary for the main^

tainance of life, there was no perfonal property amongft

them, and that they all had an equal right to thofe articles.

In regard to us, they were expert thieves ; but fo fearful,

as to run away at the Icaft menace. It likewife appear-

• ed, that the chiefs difapproved of their thefts, and that

they defired us to kill thofe who committed them. Ereti,

however, did not himfelf employ that feverity which he

recommended to us. When we pointed out a thief to

him, he himfelf purfued him as faft as poffible j
the

mao
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man fled ; and if he was overtaken, which was com-

monly the cafe, for Ereti was indefatigable in the pur-

fuit, fome laflies, and a forced reftitution of the ftolen

goods, was all the punifhment infli(fted on the guilty.

I at firft believed they knew of no greater punifhment j

for when they faw that fome of our people were put

in irons, they exprefled great concern for them; but I

have fince learnt, that they have undoubtedly the cuf-

tom of hanging thieves upon trees, as it is prac5tifed in

our armies.

They are almoft conftantly at war with the inhabi- l^^li'^^L

tants of the neighbouring ifles. We have feen the great "n^^ds!"""^

periaguas, which they make ufe of to make defcencs,

and even in fea-fights. Their arms are the bow, the

fling, and a kind of pike of a very hard wood. They

make war in a very cruel manner. According toAotou-

rou's information, they kill all the men and male chil-

dren taken in battle ; they ftrip the fkins, with the

beards from the chins, and carry them oflj" as trophies of

their vicflory, only preferving the wives and daughters of

their enemies, whom the conquerors do not difdain to

admit to their bed. Aotourou himfelf is the fon of a chief

of Taiti, and of a captive woman from the ifle of Oopoa,

which is near Taiti, and often at war with its inhabi-

tants. To this mixture I attribute the difference of the

races we have obferved among them. I am not ac-

quainted
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quainted with their method of healing wounds : our fur-

geons admired the fears which they faw.

I lliall, towards the end of this chapter, give an ac-

count of what I have been able to difcover, concerning

their form of government, the extent of the power of

their petty fovereigns, the kind of diflindion exifting be-

tween the men of note and the common people j and,

laftly, the ties which unite together, under the fame au-

thority, this multitude of robull men, whofe wants are

fo few. I fliall only obferve here, that in mauers of
Important ^

cuaom. confequence, the lord of the diftridl does not give his

decifion without the advice of a council. I have men-

tioned above, that a deliberation of the people of note in

the nation was required on the fubjedt of our eftablifh-

ing a camp on fliore. I muft add too, that the chief

feems to be implicitly obeyed by every body ; and that

the men of note have likewife people to ferve them,

and over whom they have an authority.

cuftoms on It is vcty difficult to give an account pf their religion.

SSSad. We have feen wooden ftatues among them, which we tpojc

for idols ; but how did they worfliip them ? The only reli-

gious ceremony, which we have been witnefles to, con-

• cerns the dead. They prcferve "their corpfes a long

while, extended on a kind of fcafTold, covered by a

flied. The infeilion which they fpread does not pre-

vent the women from going to Aveep around the cQvpfe,

dur-
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during part of the day, and from anointing the cold re-

licks of their affedlion with cocoa-nut oil. Thofe wo-

men, with whom we were acquainted, would fome-

times allow us to come near thcfe places, which are

confecrated to the manes of the deceafed ; they told us

emoe, he Qeeps. When nothing but the fkeletons remain,

they carry them into their houfes, and I do not know

how long they keep them there. I only know, becaufe

I have feen it, that then a man of confideration among

the people comes to exercife his facred rites there ; and

that in thefe awful ceremonies, he wears ornaments

which are much in requeft.

We have afked Aotourou many queflions concerning superiiition

his religion ; and believe, we underftood that, in ge- ders.^

neral his countrymen are very fuperftitious ; that the

priefts have the higheil authority amongft them ; that

befides a fuperior being, named Eri-t-Era, king of the

fun or of light, and whom they do not reprefent by

any material image, they have feveral divinities ; fome

beneficent, others mifchievous ; that the name of thefe

divinities or genii is Eatotia ; that they fuppofe, that .at

each important acftion of human life, there prefides a good

and an evil genius ; and that they decide its good or bad

fuccefs. What we underiland with certainty is, that

when the moon has a certain afpedl, which they call

Malama I'amai, or moon in Itate of v/ar *, (an afpedl in

* Lune en Uat di Guerre,

which
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which we have not been able to diftinguifli any charac-

terillic mark, by which it could be defined) they facri-

fice human vidlims. Of all their cuftoms, one which

mofl furprifed me, is that of faluting thofe who fneeze

by faying, Evaroua-t-eatozia, that the good eatoua may a-

waken thee, or that the evil eatoua may not lull thee a-

ileep. Thefe are marks which prove, that they have

the fame origin with the people of the old continent.

Upon the whole, fcepticifm is reafonable, efpecially

when we treat of the religion of different nations ; as

there is no fubjed in which it is more eafy to be deceiv-

ed by appearances.

Polygamy
Polygamy feems eflabliflied amongft them ; at leaft it

id fo amongft the chief people. As love is their only paf-

fion, the great number of women is the only luxury of

the opulent. Their children are taken care of, both by

their fathers and their mothers. It is not the cuftom at

Taiti, that the men occupied only with their fifhery and

their wars, leave to the weaker fex the toilfome works

of hufbandry and agriculture. Here a gentle indolence

falls to the Ihare of the women ; and the endeavours to

. pleafe, are their mofl: ferious occupation. I cannot fay

whether their marriage is a civil contradl, or whether it

is confecrated by religion ; whether it is indifloluble, or

fubjedl to the laws of divorce. Be this as it will, the

wives owe their hufbands a bhnd fubmiifion ; they

would
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would wafli with their blood any infidelity committed

without their hufbands' confent. That, it is true, is

eafily obtained j and jealoufy is fo unknown a paffion

here, that the hufband is commonly the firft who per-

fuades his wife to yield to another. An unmarried wo-

man fufFers no conftraint on that account ; every thing

invites her to follow the inclination of her heart, or the

inftin(5l of her fenfuality ; and public applaufe honours

her defeat : nor does it appear, that how great foever

the number of her previous lovers may have been, it

fhould prove an obflacle to her meeting with a hufband *

afterwards. Then wherefore fhould fhe refifl the in-

fluence of the climate, or the fedudion of examples ?

The very air which the people breathe^ their fongs, their

dances, almoft conflantly attended with indecent pof-

tures, all confpire to call to mind the fweets of love,

all engage to give themfelves up to them. They dance

to the found of a kind of drum, and when they fing»

they accompany their voices with a very foft kind of

flute, with three or four holes, which, as I have ob-

ferved above, they blow with their nofe. They like-

wife praftife a kind of wreflling ; which, at the fame

time, is both exercife and play to them.

Thus accuflomed to live continually immerfed in charaaerof

pleafure, the people of Taiti have acquired a witty and
'•'^'"^"^"*-

humorous temper, which is the ofTspring of eafe and of

L 1 joy.
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joy. They likewife contraded from the fame fource

a charadler of ficklenefs, which conftantly amazed us-.

Every thing ftrikes them, yet nothing fixes their atten-

tion : amidft all the new objedls, which we prefented to

them, we could never fucceed in making them attend

for two minutes together to any one. It feems as if the-

leaft refle(5tion is a toilfome labour for them, and that

they are ftill more averfe to the exercifes of the mindj,

than to thofe of the body.

Accoantof I ^^^^ "^ot, howcvcr, accufc them of want of under-

(landing Their jfkill and ingenuity in the few necelTary in-

ftances of induftry, which notwithftanding the abundance

of the country, and the temperature of the climate they-

cannot difpenfe with, would be fufficient to deftroy fuch

affertion. It is amazing with how much art their fifli-

ing tackle is contrived j their hooks are made of mother-

of-pearl, as neatly wrought as if they were made by the

help of our tools ; their nets are exadlly like ours ; and

knit with threads, taken from the great American Jloes.

We admired the conftruftion of their extenfive houfes,

and the difpofition of the leaves of the 'ThatcJj-pahn, with-

which they are covered.

ConRruaion They have two forts of periaguas ; fome are little, and:

without much ornament 5 being made of a fingle item

of a tree hollowed out ; the others are much larger, and

wrouglit with much art. A hollow tree forms the bot-

tom^

of iheir boats.
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tom of the periagua ; from the head, to two-thirds of

the intended length, another tree forms the back part,

which is bent, and greatly elevated ; in fo much, that

the extremity of the ftern rifes five or fix feet above the

water. Thefe two pieces are joined together, as an

arch of a circle ; and as they have no nails to fatten

them together with, they pierce the extremity of both

pieces in feveral places, and by the means of firings,

(made of the filaments which furroimd cocoa-nuts) they

tie them together. The fides of the periagua are raifed

by two boards, about one foot broad, fewed to the bot-

tom, and to each other, with the preceding fort of

firings. They fill the feams with the fibrous fubftance

round cocoa-nuts ; but do not cover or pay them with

any coating. A plank, which covers the head of the

periagua, and projects about five or fix feet beyond ir,

prevents its plunging entirely into the water, when

there is a great fea. To make thefe light boats lefs

fubje<5t to overfet, they fix an out-rigger to one of its

fides. This is nothing more than a pretty long piece

of wood, fupported by two crofs pieces, of about four

or five feet in length ; the other end of which is faften-

ed to the periagua. When flie is failing, a plank pro-

]e<Sta along the fide, oppofite to the out-rigger ; a rope

is faflened to it, which fupports the maft, and it like-

wife makes the periagua ftiffer, by placing a man or a

weight at the end of the plank.
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Their ingenuity appears Hill more to advantage in

the means they employ to render thefe veflels proper

to tranfport them to the neighbouring ifles, with which

they have a communication, having no other guides-

than the ftars on fuch navigations. They fallen two

great periaguas together alongfide of each other, (leav-

ing about four feet diflance between them) by means-

of fome crofs pieces of wood tied very fall to the flar-

board of one and larboard of the other boat. Over the

flern of thefe two velTels thus joined, they place a hut,

of a very light conllrudion, covered by a roof of reeds..

This apartment fhelters them from the fun and rain,.

and at the fame time affords them a proper place for

keeping their provilions dry. Thefe double periaguas

can contain a great number of perfons, and are never in

danger of overfetting. "We have always feen the chiefs

make ufe of them -, they are navigated both by a fail

and by oars, as the fingle periaguas : the fails are com-

pofed of mats, extended on a fquare frame, formed by

canes, of which one of the angles is rounded.

The Taiti people have no other tool for all thefe

works than a chiflel, the blade of which is made of a

very hard black Hone *. It is exadly of the fame form

as

* The ftone employed by the inhabitants of Otahitee for chilTels and other tools,

and even for ornaments to be hung in the ears, is by all appearances a kind of

lafis nephritkus, which when tranfparent is pale-green, very foft, and employed

for the latter purpofe i but when opaque, it is of a deeper hue and harder. In

South
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as that of our carpenters, and they ufe it with great

expertnefs : they ufe very fharp pieces of fliells to bore

holes into the wood.

The manufaduring of that fingular cloth, of which Thdr cloths.

their drefs is made up, is likewife one of their greateft

arts. It is prepared from the rind of a fhrub,

which all the inhabitants cultivate around their houfes.

A fquare piece of hard wood, fluted on its four fides by /

furrows of different fizes, is made ufe of in beating the

bark on a fmooth board : they fprinkle fome water on

it during this operation, and thus they at laft form a

very equal fine cloth, of the nature of paper, but much
more pliable, and lefs apt to be torn, to which they give

a great breadth. They have feveral forts of it, of a

greater or lefs thicknefs, but all manufadlured from the

fame fubftance : I am not acquainted with their methods.

of dying them.

South America the fame kind of ftone is employed by the natives for ornaments -,.

and is much vaJued among the Topayos, or Tapuyas, a nation in the interior parts o£
Brafil, living along the river of that name, which falls into the river of Amazons.
This ftone is called tapuravas by the Galibis, a nation in Guiana ; the Europeans,
fettled in thefe parts of the world, call it the Jmazon's-Jfotie ; the European jewel-
lers think it to be zjade, a kind of precious ftone of the fame colour brought from-

the eaft. It is faid that ftones of this kind are found near the river St. Jago,.
forty miles from Quito, in the province of las Efmeraldas, in Peru. They grow-
more and more fcarce, being much coveted by the nations of Guiana, the Tapuyas,.
and fome other Indian nations, and likewife frequently bought up by the Euro-
peans. Barrere Nouvelle Relation de la France equinoxiale, Paris 1743, and CoN-
DAMiNE Relation abregU d'un Voyage fait en defendant la Riviere des Amaxones^
Paris 1746. F.

I fhaii
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Account of I fhall conclude this chapter in exculpating myfelf,
theTaiti- ^ , . i r i. •

man, whom for pcoplc obUgc Dic to ulc this woid, tor having pro-
1 brought to

fiance, fited of the good will of Aotourou, and taken him on

a voyage, vi'hich he certainly did not expeft to be of

fuch a length ; and likewife, in giving an account of

the information he has given me concerning his coun-

try, during the time that he has been with me.

Rcifons for The zcal of this iilander to follow us was unfeigned.

him! The very firil day of our arrival at Taiti, he manifefted

it to us in the moft expreflive manner, and the nation

feemed to applaud his projeft. As we were forced to

fail through an unknown ocean, and fure to owe all

the affiftance and refrefhments on which our life de-

pended, to the humanity of the people we fhould meet

with, it was of great confequence to us to take a man

on board from one of the mofl; confiderable iflands in

this ocean. It was to be fuppofed that he fpoke the

fame language as his neighbours, that his manners

were the fame, and that his credit with them would be

decifive in our favour, when he fliould inform them of

our proceedings towards his countrymen, and our be-

haviour to him. Befides, fuppofing.our country would

profit of an union with a powerful people, living in the

middle of the finefl countries in the world, we could

have no better pledge to cement fuch an alliance, than

the eternal obligation which we were going to confer

on
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on this nation, by fending back their fellow-country-

man well treated by us, and enriched by the ufeful

knowledge which he would bring them. Would to

God that the neceflity and the zeal which infpired us,

may not prove fatal to the bold Aotourou !

I have fpared neither money nor trouble to make Hisfiayat

n Paris.

hisHay at Paris agreeable and ufeful to him. He has

been there eleven months, during which he has not

given any mark at all of being tired of his ftay. The

defire of feeing him has been very violent ; idle curio-

fity, which has ferved only to give falfe ideas to men

whofe conftant practice it is to traduce others^ who

never went beyond the capital, never examine any thing,

and who being influenced by errors of all forts, never

caft an impartial eye upon any object, and yet pretend

to decide with magifterial feverity, and without appeal'.

How, faid fome of them to me, in this man's country

the people fpeak neither French, nor Englifli, nor Spa-

nifli ? What could I anfwer them ? I was llruck dumb;

however, it was not on account of the furprize at hearing

fuch a quellion afked. I was ufed to them, becaufe I

knew that at ray arrival, many of thofe who even pafs

for people of abilities, maintained that I had not made

the voyage round the world, becaufe I had not been in

China. Some other fliarp critics conceived and pro-

pagated a very mean idea of the poor iflander, becaufe,

after
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after a ftay of two years amongft Frenchmen, he could

hardly fpeak a few words of the language. Do not we

fee every day, faid they, that the Italians, Englifh, and

Germans learn the French in fo fliort a time as one

year at Paris ? I could have anfwered them perhaps with

feme reafon, that, befides the phyfical obflacle in the

organs of fpeech of this iflander, (which fliall be men-

tioned in the fequel) which prevented his becoming

converfant in our language, he was at leaft thirty years

old ; that his memory had never been exercifed by

any kind of lludy, nor had his mind ever been at

work ; that indeed an Italian, an Englifliman, a German

could in a year's time fpeak a French jargon tolerably

well, but that was not ftrange at all, as thefe ftrangers

had a grammar like ours, as their moral, phyfical, po-

litical, and focial ideas were the fame with ours, and

all exprefied by certain words in their language as they

are in French ; that they had accordingly no more than

a tranflation to fix in their memory, which had been

exerted from their very infancy. The Taiti-man, on the

contrary, only having a fmall number of ideas, relative

• on the one hand to a mofl fimple and-moll limited fociety,

and on the other, to wants which are reduced to the

fmalleft number poffible ; he would have been obliged,

firft of all, as I may fay, to create a world of previous

ideas, in a mind which is as indolent as his body, be-

6 fore
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fore he could come fo far as to adapt to them the

words in our language, by which they are expreffed.

All this I might perhaps have anfwered : but this de-

tail required fome minutes of time, and I have always

obferved, that, loaded with queflions as I was, whenever

I was going to anfwer, the perfons that had honoured

me with them were already far from me. But it is

common in a capital to meet with people who aflv

queilions, not from an impulfe of curiofity, or from a

delire of acquiring knowledge, but as judges who arc

preparing to pronounce their judgment ; and whether

they hear the anfwer or no, it does not prevent them

from giving their decifion *.

However, though Aotourou could hardly blabber

out fome words of our language, yet he went out by

himfelf every day, and palled through the whole town

without once miffing or lofmg his way. He often

made fome purchafes, and hardly ever paid for things

beyond their real value. The only fhew which pleafed

him, was the opera, for he was exceffi^vely fond of

dancing. He knew perfe<5lly well upon what days

this kind of entertainment was played ; he went thither

* Though our author has ftrongly pleaded in this paragraph in behalf of Ao-

tourou, it cannot, however, be denied that he was one of the moft ftupid fellows;

which not only has been found by Engliftimen who faw him at Paris, during his

flay there, and whofe teftimony would be decifive with the public, were I at li-

berty to name them; but the very countrymen of Aotourou were, without excep-

tion, all of the fame opinion, that he had very moderate parts, if any at all. F.

Mm by
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by himfelf, paid at the door the fame as every body

elfe, and his favourite place was in the galleries behind

the boxes *. Among the great number of perfons who.

have been defirous of feeing him, he always diftin-

guifhed thofe who were obliging towards him, and his

grateful heart never forgot them^ He was particularly

attached to the duchefs of Choifeul, who has loaded

him with favours, and efpecially fhewed marks of

concern and friendfhip for him, to which he was in-

finitely more fenfible than to prefents. Therefore, he

would, of his own accord, go to vifit this generous,

benefadtrefs as often as he heard that flie was come

to town.

His depar- He left Paris in March, 1770, and embarked at

FrTnceT Rochellc, ou board the BrifTon, which was to carry him

to the Ifle de France. During this voyage he has beea

trufted to the care of a merchant, who went a pafTenger

in the fame fliip, which he had equipped in part. The

miniftry have fent orders to the governor and the in-

tendant of the Ifle of France, to fend Aotourou home

to his ifle from thence. I have given a very minute

account of the courfe that mufl: be taken in order to go

thither, and thirty-fix thoufand francs, (about fifteen

hundred pounds fterling) which is the third part of my

* In the French theatre there is, ih the door ofeach box, a fmaJl window or hole,

where people may peep through, which made itpoflible to Aotourou to enjoy even

in the galleries the fight of the dancdrs, F.

6 whole

Steps taken

to fend him
Jiome.
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whole fortune, towards the equipment of the fliip in-

tended for this navigation. The duchefs of Choifeuil

has been fo humane as to confecrate a fum of money

for bringing to Taiti a great number of the moil ne-

ceilary tools, a quantity of feeds, and a number of

cattle ; and the king of Spain has been pleafed to per-

mit that this i3iip might, if neceflary, touch at the Phi-

lippines. O may Aotourou foon fee his countrymen

again !—•! (hall now give an account of what I have

learnt in my converfations with him, concerning the

cuftoms of his country.

I have already obferved that the Taiti people ac- Farther ac-

counts of the

knowledge a fupreme Being, who cannot be reprefented cu^^ops of

by any factitious image, and inferior divinities of two

clafTes, reprefented by wooden figures. They pray at

fun rife and at fun-fet ; but they have befides a great

number of fuperftitious pradlices, in order to concihate

the influence of the evil genii. The comet, vifible at

;Paris in 1769, and which Aotourou has very well

taken notice of, has given me an opportunity of learn^

ing that the people of Taiti know this kind of ftars

which do not appear again, as Aotourou faid, till

after a great number of moons. They call comets

€vet9u-eave, and do not combine any finifter ideas with

their apparition. Thofe meteors, however, which are

here called (hooting ftars, are rknown to the people of

Mm z Taiti
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Taiti by the name of epao, and are by them thought to

be evil genii eatoiia toa.

The better inftruifted people of this nation (without

being aftronomers, as our gazettes have pretended) have,

however, a name for every remarkable conftellation
;

they know their diurnal motion, and dire(5l their courie

at fea by them, from ifle to ifle. In thefe navigations,,

which fometimes extend three hundred leagues, they

lofe all fight of land. Their compafs is the fun's courfe

in day-time, and the pofition of the ftars during the

nights, which are almofl alv/ays fair between the

tropics.

Neighbour- Aotourou has mentioned feveral ifles to me ; fome of

"^ **'
which are allies of, and others at war with Taiti. The

friendly ifles are Aimeo, Maoroua, Aca, Oumaitia, and

Tapouamaflbu. The enemies ifles are Papara, Aiatea,

Otaa, Toumaraa, Oopoa. Thefe ifles are as big as Taiti.

The ifle of Pare, which is very abundant in pearls,

is fometimes in alliance, and fometimes at war with

Taiti. Enoua-motou, and Toupai, are two little unin-

habited ifles, abounding with fruits, hogs, fowls, fifli,

and turtle ; but the people believe, that they are the

habitation of the genii j they are their domains ; and

unhappy are the boats which chance or curiofity has

condudled to thefe facred ifles. Almofl all thofe, who

endeavour lo land there, muft lofe their lives in the at-

tempt.
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tempt. Thefe ifles ly at difFerent diflances from Taiti.

The greateft diftance, which Aotourou mentioned to

me, was fifteen days fail. It was, doubtiefs, about the

fame diftance that he fuppofed our country was at,

when he refolved to go with us.

I have mentioned above, that the inhabitants of Taiti inequality oC.

ranks.

feemed to live in an enviable happinefs. We took them

to be almoft equal in rank amongft themfelves ; or at

leafl enjoying a liberty, which was only fubje(n: to the

laws eftablilhed for their common happinefs. I was

miftaken ; the diftindlion of ranks is very great at Taiti,

and the difproportion very tyrannical. The kings and

grandees have power of life and death over their fer-

vants and Haves, and I am inclined to believe, they have

the fame barbarous prerogative with regard to the com-

mon people, whom they call Tata-ehiou, vile men ; fo

much is certain, that the viftims for human facrifices

are taken from this clafs of people. Flefli and fifli are

referved for the tables of the great ; the commonalty

live upon mere fruits and pulfe. Even the very man-

ner of being lighted at night, fhews the difference in the

ranks ; for the kind of wood, which is burnt for people

of diftindtion, is not the fame with that which the com-

mon people are allowed to make ufe of. Their kings

alone, are allowed to plant before their houfes, the tree

which we call the Weeping-willow, or Babylonian-willow *. It

• Arbre du Grand Seigneur, ,

is
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is known, that by bending the branches of this tree,

and planting them in the ground, you can extend its

fliadowas far as you will, and in what diredion you pleafe;

at Taiti, their fhade affords the dining-hall of their kings.

The grandees have liveries for their fervants. In

. proportion as the mafter's rank is more or lefs elevated,

their fervants wear their fallies more or lefs high. This

fafh is fattened clofe under the arms, in the fervants of

the chiefs, and only covers the loins in thofe belonging

to the loweft clafs of nobility. The ordinary hours of

repaft, are when the fun palTes the meridian, and

when lie is fet. The men do not eat with the women ;

the latter ferving up the diflies, wliich the forvants have

prepared.

At Taiti they wear mourning regularly, and call it

going into ceva. The whole nation wear mourning for their kings.

The mourning for the fathers is very long. The wo-

men mourn for their hu£bands j but the latter do not do

the fame for them. The marks of mourning, are a

head-drefs of feathers -, the colour of which is confe-

crated to death, and a veil over the face. When the

people in mourning go out of their houfes, they are pre-

ceded by feveral flaves, who beat the caftanets in a cer-

tain cadence ; their doleful found gives every body no-

tice to clear the way, whether out of refped: for the

grief of the perfons in mourning, or becaufe meeting

them

mourning.
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them is feared as an unlucky and ominous accident.

However at Taiti, as in every other part of the world,

the moft refpedtable cuftoms are abufed ; Aotourou told

me, that this pradice of mourning was favourable to

the private meetings j doubtlefs, as I believe, of lovers

with wives, whofe hufbands are not very complaifant.

The inftrument, whofe found difperfes every body, and

the veil which covers the face, fecure to the lovers both

fecrecy and impunity.

In all difeafes, which are any way dangerous, all the Reciprocal

,. rr- 1 1 ' 1 r ^ f > i
afliftance in

near relations allemble m the lick, perfon s houfe. their difeafes.

They eat and lleep there as long as the danger lafts j

every one nurfes him, and watches by him in his turn.

They have likewife the cuftom of letting blood ; but this

operation is never performed at the foot or arm. A Taom,

i. e. a dodtor, or inferior prieft, ftrikes with a fliarp

piece of wood on the cranium of the patient ; by this

means he opens the fagittal vein ; and when a fufficient

quantity of blood is run out, he furrounds the head

with a bandage, which fliuts up the opening 5 the next

day he waflies the wound with water.

This is all that I have learnt concerning the cuftoms

of this interelling country, both upon the fpot, and from

ray converfations. with Aotourou. At the end of this

work I fliall add a Vocabulary of as many Taiti words

as I could collect. When we arrived at this ifland, we

obferved
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obferved that feme of the words pronounced by the

iflanders Hood in the vocabulary at the end of Le Maire's

Voyage, under the name of Vocabulary of Cocos ifland.

Indeed thofe iflands, according to Le Maire and Schou-

ten's reckoning, cannot be far from Taiti, and perhaps

may be fome of thofe which Aotourou named to me.

The language of Taiti is foft, harmonius, and eafy to

be pronounced ; its words are compofed of almoft

mere vowels, without afpirates *. You meet with no

nafal, nor no mute and half founded fyllables, nor that

quantity of confonants, and of articulations which ren-

der fome languages fo difficult. Therefore our Taiti-

man could never learn to pronounce the French. The

fame reafons for which our language is accufed of not

being very mufical, rendered it inacceffible to his or-

gans. It would have been eafier to make him pronounce

Spajiifli or Italian.

M. Pereire, celebrated for his art of teaching people,

who are born deaf and dumb, to fpeak and articulate

words, has examined Aotourou feveral times, and has

found that he could not naturally pronounce moft of our

confonants, nor any of our nafal yowels. M, Pereire

has been fo obliging as to communicate to me a me-

* The contrary, of the lafl; mentioned circumftance, has been obferved by our

EngUfli navigators ; and it is therefore highly probable Mr. de B. picked up his vo-

cabulary of words from Aotourou, who had an impediment in his fpeech. F.

moir
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moir on this fubjeft. Upon the whole, the language of

tliis iiland is abundant enough ; I think {o, becaufe Aotou-

rou, during the courfe of the voyage, pronounced every

thing that flruck him in rhythmic ftanzas. It was a kind

of blank verfe, which he fpoke extempore. Thefe were his

annals ; and it feems as if his language furniflied him with

expreflions fufficient to defcribe a number of objedls un-

known to him. We further heard him pronounce eve-

ry day fuch words as we were not yet acquainted with ;

and he likewife fpoke a long prayer, which he calls the

prayer of the kings, and of all the words that compofe

it, I do not underfland ten.

I learnt from Aotourou, fhat about eight months be-

fore our arrival at his ifland, an Englilh fhip had touch-

ed there. It is the fame which was commanded by Mr.

Wallace. The fame chance by which we have difcover-

ed this ille, has likewife conducted the Engliith thicher,

whilfl we lay in Rio de la Plata. They ilayed there a

month ; and, excepting one attack of the iflanders, who
had conceived hopes of taking the fhip, every thing has

palled very friendly between them. From hence, doubt-

lefs, proceeds the knowledge of iron, which we found

among the natives of Taiti, and the name of aoitri, by

which they call it, and which founds pretty like the En-

glifli woid. irm. I am yet ignorant, whether the peo-

N n pie
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pie of Taiti, as they owe the firfl knowledge of iron to

the Englifli, may not likewife be indebted to them for the

venereal difeafe, which we found had been naturalized

amongft them, as will appear in the fequel.

CHAP. IV.

"Departurefrom T^aki i difcovery of other ijlands ; navigation /#

our clearing the great Cyclades,

/^UR touching at Taiti has been productive of good^

^"'^ and of difagreeable confequences j danger and

alarms followed all our fteps to the very laft moments

of our flay ; yet we confidered this country as a friend,

whom we muft love with ail his faults. On the i 6th

,,69, of April, at eight o'clock in the morning, we were a-

^" * bout ten leagues N. E. by N. of the north point of the

ifland, and from hence I took my departure. At ten

o'clock we perceived land to leeward, feeming to form

three ifles, and we were ftill in fight of Taiti. At noon

we plainly faw, that what we had* taken for three ifles,

was no more than a fingle one, whofe eminences had

appeared as feparate ifles at a diftance. Beyond this

•Kuiia. neYv landj we thought we faw another at a greater dif-

cance^
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tance. This ifle is of a middling height, and covered

with trees ; it may be feen at fea, about eight or ten

leagues diflant. Aotourou called it Oumaitia. He gave

us to underftand, in a manner v/hich admitted of no

doubt, that it was inhabited by a nation allied to his,

that he had been there feveral times, that he had a mif-

trefs there, and that we fliould meet with the fame re-

ception and refrelliments there as at Taiti.

We loft fight of Oumaitia this day, and I directed my Direaion of

the coarie.

courfe fo as to avoid the Pernicious Ifles, which we were

taught to £hun, by the difafters of admiral Roggewein.

Two days afterwards, we had an inconteftable proof,

that the inhabitants of the ifles in the Pacific Ocean

communicate with each other, even at confiderable

diftances. The night was very fair, without a fingle

cloud, and all the ftars flione very bright. Aotourou.

after attentively obferving them, pointed at the bright

flar in Orion's flioulder, faying, we fhould direct our

courfe upon it ; and that in two days time we fliould

find an abundant country, which he well knew, and

where he had friends: we even believed his geftures

meant that he had a child there; As I did not alter my
courfe, he repeated feveral times, that there were cocoa-

nuts, plantains, fowls, hogs, and above all, women,

whom by many expreffive geftures he defcribed as very

complaifant. Being vexed that thefe reafons did not

N n 2 make
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make any impreffion upon me, he ran to get bold of

the wheel of the helm, the ufe of which he had already

found out, and endeavoured in fpite of the helm's-manf

to change it, and fleer diredtly upon the ftar, which he

pointed at. We had much ado to quiet him, and he

was greatly vexed at our refufal. The next morning,.

by break of day, he climbed up to the top of the mall,

and Hayed there all the morning, always looking to-

wards that part where the land lay, whither he intend-

ed to conduct us, as if he had any hopes of getting

fight of it. He had hkewife told us that night, with-

out any hefitation, all the names which the bright ftars

that we pointed at, bear in his language. We have fince

been aflured with certainty, that he knows thephafesof

the moon perfeflly well, and is well acquainted with dif-

ferent prognoilicks, which often give notice to naviga-

tors of the changes of weather that are to happen at fea

fome time after. One of the opinions of thefe people,

which Aotourou made very intelligible to us is, that

they pofiiively believe that the fun and moon are inha-

bited. What Fontenelle taught them the plurality of

worlds ?

During the latter end of April we had very fine wea-

ther^ but not much wind, and the eafterly winds kept

more to the northward than fouthward. On the night

between the 26 th and 27 th, our pilot of the coaft of

6 France
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Irancte died fuddenly of an apoplexy. Thefe pilots ge-

nerally are called coafting pilots *, and all the king's

(hips have a pilot of the coaft of France •]-. They differ

from thofe of the crew who are called pilots, and under-

pilots, or pilot's boys %. The world has a very inac-

curate idea of the functions which thefe pilots exercife

on board our fliips. They are generally thought to be

the perfons who diredl the courfe, and who ferve as a

ftaff and fupport to the blind. I know not whether

diere is flill any nation where they leave the art of

piloting, that ellential part of navigation, to thofe fub-

altern people. In our fliips, the bufinefs of the pilot is

to take care that the helmfman exacSlly follows the

courfe, for which the captain alone gives the orders,-

to mark down all the alterations of the courfe that

happen, either in confequence of the changes of winds,

or of the orders of the commander, and likewife to ob-

ferve the fignals 5 nor have they the care of all thefe

particulars, but under the diredlion of the officer of. the

iwatch. The fuperior officers of the king's navy cer-

tainly know more of geometry, even at leaving fchool,

than is neceflary to have a perfedl knowledge of all the

laws of pilotage. The clafs of pilots, properly fo called,

are moreover charged with the care of the common

* Ffloies-cotiers, \ Fihtt-pratique ii la (ete de Francs, J Pj/«/«j Aide-

pUctts, ou Fikiim.

and
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and azimuth compafles, of the log and founding lines,

of the lanthorns, the colours, &c. and it is plain, that

thefe particulars require nothing more than exadtnefs.

Nor was my mailer-pilot above twenty years old, the

fecond pilot was of the fame age, and the pilots boys *

were making their firft voyage.

Aiironomicai My reckoning compared twice during this month,
obfervations.

with M. Verron's aftronomical obfervations, differed,

the firft time, and that was at Taiti, only i 3' i o\ which

I was more to the weftward. The fecond time, which

was the 27 th at noon, 1° 13' 37"^, which I was to the

Second divi- eaftward of the obfervation. The different ifles dif-

covered during this month, form the fecond divifion of

ifles in this vaft ocean ; I named them Archipelago

of Bourbon.

May. The third of May, almoft at day-break, we difcovered

jnore land to the north weft, about ten or twelve leagues

off. The wind was north eafterly, and I gave orders

to iland to windward of the north point of the land,

which was very high, intending to reconnoitre it. The
Siglit of new
iflands. nautical knowledge of Aotourou did not extend to thefe

.places, for his firft idea when he faw this land, was,

that it was our country. During the day we had fomc

fqualls, followed by calms, rain, and wefterly breezes,

iuch as are obferved in this ocean at the approach of

* Jides-pilofes.

the
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the leaft land. Before fun-fet we dillinguillied three

ifles, one of which was much more confiderable than

the others. During the night, which happened to be

moon-light, we kept light of the land ; we Hood in for

it the next day, and ranged the eaftern Ihore of the

greater ifle, from its fouth to its north point ; that was

its longell fide, being about three leagues long. The

ifle extends two leagues eafl and weft. Its fhores are

every where fteep, and the whole ifle is as it were no-

thing more than a high mountain, covered with trees

up to its fummit, without either vallies or plains. The

fea broke very violently upon the fliore. We faw fires

on the ifland, fome huts covered with reeds, and ter-

minating in a point, built under the fhadow of cocoa-

trees, and about thirty men running along the fea

fliore. The two little ifles bear W. N, W. corrected, and

one league diftant from the great one, and have like-

wife the fame fituation among themfelves. A narrow

arm of the fea feparates them, and at the W. point of

the weftermoft ifle, there is a fmall ifle or key. Each

of the above two is not more shan half a league long,

and their fhores are equally high and fteep.

At noon I made fail to pafs between the little ifles Exchanges

and the great one, when the fight of a periagua coming rheiflTnders

towards us, made me bring- to. She approached with-

in piftol Ihot of the fliip, but none of her people would

• come
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come on board, notwithftanding all the figns of friend-

fhip which we could poflibly invent and give to five

men who condudled her. They were naked, excepting

their natural parts, and fhewed us cocoa-nuts and roots.

Our Taiti-man ftripped naked as they were, and fpoke

his language to them, but they did not underftand him

:

they are no more of the fame nation here. Being tired

to fee that they did not venture to come nearer, notwith-

ftanding the defire they exprefled of having feveral

trifles which were difplayed to them, I hoifted out the

pinnace. As foon as they faw her, they made all the

hafte they could to get off, and I would not purfue

them. Soon after we faw feveral other periaguas ar-

rive, Tome of them under fail. They feemed lefs mif-

truftful than the former one, and came near enough to

make exchanges, though none of them would come on

board. We got from them yams, cocoa-nuts, a water

hen of a fuperb plumage, and fome pieces of a very

fine fliell. One of them had a cock which he would

never exchange. They likewife brought fluffs of the

fame make as thofe of Taiti, but much coarfer, and

died with ugly red, brown, and' black colours; bad

fifli hooks, made of the bones of fifli, fome mats, and

fome lances, fix feet long, made of a kind of wood

which was hardened in the fire. They did not choofc

to have any iron : they preferred little bits of red fluffs

10
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to nails, knives, and ear-rings, which had had fo great

a fuccefs at Taiti. I do not beheve that thefe men are

fo gentle as thofe of Taiti ; their features were more fa-

vage, and we were always obliged to be upon our

guard againft their cunning tricks to cheat us by

their barter.

Thefe iflanders appeared to be of a middle fize, but Defcription^^ '
of thefe

aftive and nimble. They paint their bread and their iflanders.

tliighs, almoft down to the knee, of a dark blue j their

colour is bronzed ; but we obferved one man among

them who was much whiter than the reft. They (have

or tear out their beards, and only one of them wore a

pretty long one. They all had black hair, which flood

upright on the head. Their periaguas are made with Defcription

r n '11 of their pe-

a good deal of ikill, and have an out-rigger. Neither riaguas.

the head nor the ftern is raifed, but there is a kind of

deck over each of them, and in the middle of thefe

decks is a row of wooden pegs, ending in form of large

nails, but their heads are covered with a fine fliell,

which is of a clear white. The fail of their periaguas

is of a triangular fhape, compofed of feveral mats. Two
of its fides are bent to two flicks, one of which fup-

ported it up along the maft ; and the other, which is

fixed in the outer clew, anfwers the purpofe of a boom.

Thefe periaguas followed us pretty far out to fea,

when we filled the fails ; fome came likewife from the

O o two

/
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two little ifles, and in one of them was an ugly old womani

Aotourou expreffed the greateft contempt for thefe iflanders

.

We met with fome calms, being to leeward of the

larger illand, which made me give up the fcheme of

palTing between it and the little ones. The channel

between them is a league and a half in breadth, and ir

feems as if there was fome anchorage to be found. At

fix in the evening we difcovered from the mafts more

land to W. S. W. appearing as three detached hummocks;

We fleered S. W. and two hours after mid-night we

faw the fame land again, in W. 2° S. The firft iflands-,

,

"which by the help of the moon-fhine we flill could

perceive, then bore N. E. of us.

On the 5 th in the morning we faw that this new

Continuation land was a very fine ille, of which we had only feen

the fummits the day before. It was interfperfed witli

mountains and vaft plains, covered with cocoa-nut and

many other trees. We ranged its fouthern coaft, at

one or two leagues diftance, without feeing any ap.

pearances of anchorage, the fea breaking upon the fhore

very violently. There are even breakers to the weftward

• of its weftermoft point, which runs* about two leagues

into the fea. We have from feveral bearings got the

exaft pofition of this coaft. A great number of pe-

riaguas failing, and fimilar to thofe of the laft ifles,

came around the iliips, without however venturing to

come
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come clofe to us ; a fingle one came alongfide of the

Etoile. The Indians feemed to invite us by figns to

come on ihore : but the breakers prevented it. Though

we ran feven or eight knots at this time, yet the pe-

riaguas failed round us with the fame eafe as if we

had been at anchor. Several of them were feen from

the mafts failing to the fouthward.

At fix o'clock in the morning we had got fight of

another land to weftward ; fome clouds then intercepted

it from our fight, and it appeared again at ten. Its

fhore ran S. W. and appeared to be at lead as high, and

of as great extent as the former ones, with which it lies

nearly E. and W. about twelve leagues afunder. A thick

fog which rofe in the afternoon, and continued all the

next night and enfuing day, prevented our viewing it

more particularly. We only diftinguiflied at its N. E.

extremity two little ifles, of unequal fizes.

The longitude of thefe ifles is nearly the fame in fhffeinef

which Abel Tafman was, by his reckoning, when he S'feconT

difcovered the ifles of Amfterdam, Rotterdam, Pylfl:aart,
^*"''°"'

thofe of Prince William, and the fhoals of Fleemfkerk *.

It is likewife the fame which, within a very little, is

afligned to the Solomon's ifles, Befides, the periaguas,

which we faw failing to the fouthward, feem to fhew

that there are other ifles in that part. Thus thefe ifles

* Valentyn and others fay Heemjkirk. See Dalrymple's Hiftorical CoUedtion of
Voyages in the South Pacific Ocean, p. 83.

Cos feem
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feem to form a chain under the fame meridian ; they

make the third divifion, which we have named rjnbipel

des Navigaieurs, or Archipelago of the Navigators *.

On the 1 1 th in the morning, having fteered W. by S.

Ence we got fight of the laft ides, we difcovered a land

bearing W. S. W, feven or eight leagues diflant. At firft

it was thought they were two feparate ifles, and we

were kept at a diftance from them all day by a calm,.

On the I 2 th we found that it was only one ille, of

which, the two elevated parts were connefted by a low.

land, feemingly bending like a bow, and forming a bay

open to the N. E. The high land lies N. N. W. A headi

wind prevented our approaching nearer than fix- or fevem

leagues of this ifland, which I named 1'Enfant Perdu, orr

the Forlorn Hope.

Meteoroio- The bad weather which began already on the <5th of

this month, continued almoll uninterrupted to the 20th,.

and during all that time we had calms, rains, and weft

winds to encounter. In general, in this ocean which is

• Tobia, the man who went away from Otahitee, on board the Endeavour, ac--

cording to the publifhed y^ttrKo/ of a Voyage round the World, gave our circum--

navigators accounts of many more iflands in thefe feas, fome of which were really

found by our people ; but many more were known only from his narrative of an

.

expedition of thefe iilanders to the weft. As tlw number of thefe ifles feems to be

fo confiderable, it would certainly deferve another expedition to difcover them all;

and though at prefent the advantages feem to be of no great confequence, which
.

might be reaped from an intercourfe with thefe iilanders ; it is however certain,

that the fame objeftion might have been made to the firfl difcoverers of America ;

and every body is at prefent fenfible of the benefit accruing to thefe kingdoms from

its American fettlements. F.

6 called

ical obfer-
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lealled Pacific, the approach to lands is attended with

tempefts, which are Hill more frequent during the de-

ereafe of the moon. When the weather proves fqually,

and there are thick clouds fixed upon the horizon, they

are almoft certain figns of fome ifles, and give timely

notice to be upon guard againft them. It cannot be

comprehended with what precautions and what appre-

henfions, thefe unknown feas mull be navigated, as you

are there on all fides threatened with the unexpedted

appearance of lands and flioals, and thefe apprehenfions

are heightened by the length of the nights in the torrid

zone. We were obliged to make way as it were blind-

fold, altering our courfe when the horizon appeared

too black before us. The fcarcity of water, the want

©f provifions, and the neceflity of making advantage

of the wind whenever it blew, would not allow us to

proceed with the flownefs of a prudent navigation,

and to bring to, or Hand on our boards, whenever it

was dark.

The fcurvy in the mean while made its appearance crUicai

again. A great part of the crew, and almoft all the areTn!"

*^'

officers, had their gums alFedled, and the mouth in-

flamed with it. We had no refrefliments left, except

for the fick, and it is difficult to ufe one's felf to eat

nothing but fait flefli and dried pulfe. At the fame

time there appeared in both fliips feveral venereal com-

plaintSj,
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plaints, contraded at Taiti. They had all the fymp-

toms known in Europe. I ordered Aotourou to be

fearched ; he was quite ruined by it ; but it feems in

his country this difeafe is but little minded-; however,

he confented to be taken care of by the furgeons. Co-

lumbus brought this difeafe from America ; here it is in

an iile in the midft of the greateft ocean. Have the

Englifli brought it thither ? Or ought the phyfician to

win, who laid a wager, that if four healthy flout men

were fhut up with one healthy woman, the venereal

complaint would be the confequence of their com-

merce f

The 2 2d at day break, as we Hood to the weftward^

we faw a long high land a-head. When the fun rofe

we difcovered two ifles ; the mofl foutherly one bore

from S. by E. to S. W. by S. and feemed to run N. N. W.

.correded, being about twelve leagues long inthatdiredlion.

It received the name of the day, J/Ie de la Pentecote^ Whitfun-

tide ille. The fecond bore from S. W. 5 S. to W. N. W. the

time when it firfl appeared to us was the occalion of our

giving it the name of Aurora. We immediately flood

3,s near as pofTible on the larboard tagk, in order to pafs

between the two ifles. The wind failed us, and we were

obliged to bear away in order to pafs to the leeward

of the ille of Aurora. As we advanced to the north-

ward, along its eaflern fhore, we faw a little ifle rifing

like
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Kke a fugar-loaf, bearing N. by W. which we called

Peak of the Etoile (P/V de VEtoile). We continued to

range the ifle of Aurora a league and a half diftant. It

runs N. and S. corredled from its fouthermoft point to

about the middle of its length, which in the whole is

ten leagues. It then declines to the N. N. W. it is very

narrow, being to the utmoft two leagues broad. Its

fhores are fleep, and covered with woods. At two

o'clock in the afternoon we perceived the fummits of

high mountains over this ifland, and about ten leagues

beyond it. They belonged to a land, of which at half

paft three we faw the S. W. point, bearing S. S. W. by

the compafs, above the northern extremity of Aurora

ifland. After doubling the latter we fleered S. S. W.

when at fun-fetting a new elevated coaft, of confiderable

extent, came in fight. It extended from W. S. W. to

N. W. by N. about fifteen leagues diftant.

We made feveral boards during night to get to tlfe

S. E. in order to difcover whether the land which lay

to S. S. W. of us joined to Whitfuntide ifle, or whether

it formed a third ifle. This we verified on the 23d at

day-break. We difcovered the reparation of the three

iflands. The ifles of Whitfuntide and Aurora are nearly

under the fame meridian, two leagues diftant from

each other. The third ifle lies S. W. of Aurora, and

in the neareft part, they are three or four leagues a-

funder
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funder. Its north-weft coaft has at leafl twelve leagues

in extent, and is high, fteep, and woody. We coafted it

during part of the morning on the 23d. Several peri-

aguas appeared along the fliore, but none feemed de-

lirpus to come near us. We could fee no huts, only

a great number of fmokes rifing out of the woods, from

the fea -fliore, vip to the tops of the mountains. We
founded feveral times very near the Ihore j but found no

bottom with fifty fathom of line.

Landing up About uiue o'clock the fight of a coaft, where it

on^one of the
^^^^^^ landing would prove eafy, determined me to

fend on fliore, in order to take in fome wood, which we

were much in need of, to gain intelligence concerning

the country, and to endeavour to get refrefliments from

thence for our fick. I fent off three armed boats, under

the command of enfign * the chevalier de Kerue, and

we ftood off and on, ready to fend them any affiftance,

and to fupport them by the artillery from both fliips,

if neceffary. We faw them land, without the iflanders

feeming to have oppofed their landing. In the after-

noon, I and fome other perfons went in a yawl to join

them. We found our people employed in cutting wood,

and the natives helping them to carry it to the boats.

Th€ officer who commanded our party, told me, that

when he arrived, a numerous troop of iflanders were

• SnftigneJth Marine.

come
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come to receive them on the beach, with bows and ar-

rows in hand, making figns that they fliould not come

alhore ; but that when, notwithflanding their threats,

he had given orders for landing, they had drawn back

feveral yards ; that in proportion as our people advan-

ced, the favages retired ; but always in the attitude of be-

ing ready to let go their arrows, without fuiFering our

people to come nearer them ; that at laft, having given

his people orders to Hop, and the prince of Nallau hav,

ing defired to advance alone towards them, the iflanders

had ceafed to retire, feeing only one man come to them ;

that fome pieces of red cloth being diftributed amongft

them, had brought about a kind of confidence between

them. The chevalier de Kerue immediately pofled him-

felf at the entrance of the wood, made the workmen cut

down trees, under the proteflion of the troops he had

with him, and fent a detachment in fearch of fruits.

Infenfibly the iflanders approached in a more friendly

manner to all appearance ; they even let our people

have fome fruits. They would not have any nails or

other iron, and likewife conllantly refufed to exchange

their bows and their clubs, only giving us fome arrows.

They always kept in great numbers around our people,

without ever quitting their arms ; and thofe who had

no bows, held ftones ready to throw at our men. They

gave us to underftand, that they were at war with the

P p inha-
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inhabitants of a neighbouring diflridl. There a61:uall7

appeared an armed troop of them, coming in good or-

der from the weft part of the illand ; and thole who

were near us feemed difpofed to give them a warm re-

ception ; but no attack was made»

In this lituation we found things when we came a~

fliore. We (laid there till our boats were laden with

fruits and wood. I likewife buried at the foot of a tree,,

the 3(51 of taking pofTeffion of thefe ifl.es, engraved oa

an oak plank, and after that we embarked in our boats

again. This early departure, doubtlefs, ruined the project:

of the iflanders to attack us, becaufe they had not yet dif-

pofed every thing for that purpofe ; at leaft we were inclined

to think {o, by feeing them advance to the fea-fliore, and

They attack
^^"^ ^ fliowcr of ftoncs and arrows after us. Some

the French,
j^ufkets fired oiF into the air, were not fufficient to rid us

of them J many advanced into the water, in order to at-

tack us with more advantage ; another difcharge of

mulkets, better dire<5led, immediately abated their ar-

dour, and they fled to the woods with great cries. One

of our failors was flightly wounded by a ftone.

nr ,-. Thefe iflanders are of two colours, black and mulat-
onhei/ian-

^^^^^ Their lips are thick, their hair woolly, and fome-

times of a yellowifli colour. They are lliort, ugly, ill-

proportioned, and mofl of them infedcd with leprofy j

a circumftance from which we called the ifland they in-

habit,.
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habit, Ifle of Lepers (IJle des LepreuxJ. There appeared

but few women j and they were not lefs difagreeable

than the men ; the latter are naked, and hardly cover

their natural parts ; the women wear fome bandages to

carry their children on their backs ; we faw fome of the

cloths, of which they are made, on which were very

pretty drawings, made with a fine crimfon colour. I

obferved that none of the men had a beard ; they pierce

their nofe, in order to fix fome ornaments to it. They

likewife wear on the arm, in form of a bracelet, the

tooth of a babyroufla, or a ring of a fubflance which I

take to be ivory j on the neck they hang pieces of tor-

toife-fliells, which they fignified to us to be very com-

mon on their Ihores.

Their arms are bows and arrows, clubs of iron-wood, The« wea.

and ftones, which they ufe without flings. The ar-
^°"'*

rows are reeds, armed with a long and very fliarp

point made of a bone. Some of thefe points are fquare,

and armed on the edges with little prickles in fuch a

manner as to prevent the arrow's being drawn out of a

wound. They have likewife fabres of iron-wood. Their

periaguas did not come near us ; at a diflance they

feemed built and rigged like thofe in the Ifles of Na-

vigators.

The beach where we landed Was of very little extent. Defcription

. of the place

About twenty yards from the fea, you are at the foot of we landed at,

P p 2 a moun-
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a mo-untaia, which is covered with trees, notwithiland-

ing its great declivity. The foil is very light, and of

no great depth: accordingly the fruits, though of the

fame fpecies with thofe at Taiti, are not fo fine and not

fo good here. We found a particular fpecies of figs

here. There are many paths through the woods, and

fpots enclofed by pallifadoes three feet high. We could

not determine whether they are intrenchments, or mere-

ly limits of diflTerent pofifefijona. We faw no more than

five or fix little huts, into which one could not enter

otherwife than by creeping on all-fours j and we were

however furrounded by a numerous people ; I believe they

are very wretched, on account of the inteftine war, of which

we were witnefiTes, and which brings great hardihips

upon them. We repeatedly heard the harfli found of a

kind of drum, coming from the interior parts of the

wood, towards the fummit of the mountain. This cer»-

tainly gives the fignal to rally ; for at the moment when

the discharge of our mufkets had difperfed them, it be*-

gan to beat, It likewife redoubled its found, when

that body of enemies appeared, whom we faw feveral

times. Our Taiti-man, who defired to go on Ihore

with us, feemed to think this fet of men very ugly j he

did not underlland a fingle word of their language.

When we came on board, we hoifled in our boats.
Continuation

efourcourfe ^^^ made fail Handing to the S. W. for a long coaft
among the *^

i«n<*5' which
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Tyhich we difcovered, extending as far as the eye could

reach from S. W. to W. N. W. During night there was

but little wind, and it conftantly veered about 5 fo that

we were left to the mercy of the currents, which carried

us to the N. E. This weather continued all the 24th,

and the night following ; and we could hardly get three

leagues off the Ifle of Lepers. On the 25th, at five in

the morning, we had a very fine breeze at E. S. E. but

the Etoile, being ftill under the land, did not feel it,

and remained in a calm. I advanced, however, all

fails fet, in order to obferve the land, which lay to weft-

ward. At eight o'clock we faw land in all parts of the

horizon; and we were, as it were, fliut up in a great

gulph. The ifle of Whitfuntide extended on the fouth-

fide towards the new coaft we had juft difcovered ; and

we were not fure whether it was not conne(5ted, or whe-

ther what we took to be the reparation was any more

than a great bay. Several places in the remainder of

the coaft likewife Ihewed appearances of paffages, or

of great gulphs. Among the reft there feemed to be a

very confiderable one to the weftward. Some periaguas

crofled from one land to the other. At ten o'clock we
were obliged to ftand towards the Ifle of Lepers again.

The Etoile, which could no longer be feen from the

maft-head, was ftill becalmed there, though the E. S. E.

breeze held out at fea. We flood for the ftore-lhip till

four
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four o'clock in the evening ; for it was not till then that

flie felt the breeze. It was too late when flie joined us

to think of further difcoveries. Thus the day of the

25 th was loft, and we pafled the night making flaort

tacks.

The bearings we took on the 26th, at fun-rifing,

iliewed us that the currents had carried us feveral miles

to the fouthward, beyond our reckoning. Whitfuntide

ifle ftill appeared feparated from the S, W. land, but the

palfage feemed narrower. We difcovered feveral other

openings on that coaft, but were not able to diilinguilh.

the number of iflcs which compofed the Archipelago a-

round us. The land feemed to us to extend from

E. S. E. to W. N. W. by the fouth (by compafs) j and

. , „ ^ , we could not fee the termination of it. We fleered from
Afpeftof the

couniry. N. W. by W. gradually coming round to weft, along a

fine fliore covered with trees, on which there appeared

great pieces of ground, which were either aiTtually cul-

tivated, or feemed to be fo. The country appeared fer-

tile ; and fome of the mountains being barren, and

here and there of a red colour, feemed to indicate that

.it contained minerals. As we continued our courfe we

came to the great inlet, which we had obferved to the

weftward the day before. At noon we were in the

middle of it, and obferved the fun's height there. Its

opening is five or fix leagues wide j and it runs due E.

6 by
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by S. and W. by N. Some men appeared on the fouth

coaft, and forae others came near the fliips in a peri-

agua ; but as foon as they were within mufket (hot,

they would not come nearer, though we invited them

;

thefe men were black.

We ranged the north coaft at the diflance of three

quarters of a league ; it is not very high, and covered

with trees. A number of negroes appeared on the

fliore ; even fome periaguas came towards us ; but with

as little confidence as that which came from the oppolite

eoaft. After having run along this, for the fpace of

two or three leagues, we faw a great inlet, feeming to

form a fine bay, at the entrance of which were two

iflands. I immediately fent our boats well armed to re-

connoitre it ; and during this time we flood on our

boards, at one or two leagues diflance off Ihore, often

founding without finding bottom, with 200 fathom of

line.

About five o'clock we heard a difcharge of mufkets, Attempts to

. fearch an an-

which gave us much concern : it came from one of our choiage.

boats, which, contrary to my orders, had feparated from

the others, and unluckily was expofed to the attacks

of the iflanders, being got quite clofe to the fliore. Two
arrows, which were fhot at the boat, ferved as a pre-

tence for the firft difcharge. She then went along the

eoaft, and kept up a brifk fire from her muikets and

pede-
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pedereroes, diredling them both upon the fhore, and

upon three periaguas which paffed by her within reach

of fhot, and had fhot fome arrows at her. A point of

land intercepted the boat from our fight, and her con-

tinual firing gave me reafon to fear that ihe was attack-

ed by a whole fleet of periaguas. I was jull going to

fend the long-boat to her afliilance, when I faw her

quite alone, doubling the point, which had concealed

her. The negroes howled exceflively in the woods, whi-

ther they had all retired, and where we could hear their

drum beating. I immediately made fignal to the boat

to come on board, and I took my meafures to prevent

our being diflionoured for the future, by fuch an abufe

of the fuperiority of our power.

What pre- The boats of the Boudeufe found that this coaft, which

chwinsThere' wc tooli to be Continued, was a number of ifles ; fo that

the bay is formed by the junflion of feveral channels,

which feparate them. However, they found a pretty

good fandy bottom there, in 40, 30, and 20 fathom;

but its continual inequality rendered this anchorage un-

fafe, efpecially for us, who had no anchors to venture.

It was, befides, neceflary to anchoi* * there above half a

league off fhore, as the bottom was rocky nearer the

coafl. Thus the fliips could not have protected the

boats, and the country is fo woody, that we would have

been obliged always to have our arms in hand, in order

to
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to cover the workmen againft furprizes. We could not

fiatter ourfelves that the natives fhould forget the bad

treatment they had jufl received, and flioiild confent to

exchange refrefl:iments. We obferved the fame pro-

dudlions here as as upon the Ille of Lepers. The inha-

bitants were likewife of the fame fpecies, almoft all

black, naked, except their nudities, wearing the fame

o-naments of collars, and bracelets, and ufing the fame

weapons.

' We paffed this night on our boards. On the 2 7 th in Another at-

the morning we bore away, and ranged the coafl at inhere.
^"

about a league's diflance. About ten o'clock we faw, on

a low point, a plantation of trees, laid out in walks,

like thofe of a garden. Under the trees there was a

beaten track, and the foil feemed to be fandy. A con-

fiderable number of inhabitants appeared about this

part ; on the other fide of this point there was an ap-

pearance of an inlet, and I hoifted the boats out. This

was a fruitlefs attempt ; for it was nothing but an el-

bow formed by the coaft, and we followed it to the

N. W. point, without finding any anchorage. Beyond

that point the land returned to N, N. W. and extended as

far as the eye could reach ; it was of an extraordinary

height, and fliewed a chain of mountains above the

clouds. The weather was dark, with fqualls and rain

at intervals. Often in day-time we thought we faw

Q^q land
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land a-head of us ; mere fog banks, which difappeared

when it cleared up. We pafTed all the night, whiclx

was a very ftormy one, in plying with lliort boards,

and the tides carried us to the fouthward far beyond

—

our reckoning. We faw the high mountains all day

on the 28th till fun fct, when they bore from E. t"^

N. N. E. twenty or twenty-five leagues diflant.

The 29 th in the morning we faw no more of t>e

Conjeftures land, having fleered W. N. W. I called the lands we

thef"ia»df. had uow difcovcrcd, Archipelago of the great Cyclades

^Jrchipel des grandes CycladesJ, To judge of this Archi-

pelago by what we have gone through, and by what we

have ieen of it at a diftance, it contains at leaft three

degrees of latitude, and five of longitude. I likewife

readily believe that Roggewein faw its northern estre-

^ inity in 11° of latitude, and called it T'hienhcven and

Groningen, As for ourfelves, when We fell in with it,

every thing confpired to perfuade us that it was the

Tierra Aiijiral del Efpiritu Santo. Appearances feemed to

conform to Quiros's account, and what we daily dif-

covered, encouraged our refearches. It is fingular

enough, that exacftly in the fame latitude and longi-

tude where Quiros places his bay of St. Philip and St.,

Jago, on a coaft which at firft fight feemed to be that

of a continent, we fliould find a pafTagc exactly of the

f^me breadth which he afligns to the entrance of his

6 bay.
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bay. Has this Spanifli navigator feen things in a wrong

light i Or, has he been willing to difguife his difco-

veries f Was it by guefs that the geographers made this

Tierra del Efpiritu Santo the fame continent with New

Guinea? To refplve this problem, it was neceflary to

keep in the fame latitude for the fpace of three hundred

and fifty leagues furt^her, . 1 refolved to do it, though

the condition and the quantity of our provifions feemed

to give us reafon to make the beft of our way to fome

European fettlement. The event has fhewn that little

was wanting to make us the victims of our own per-

feveranee.

M. Verron made feveral obfervations during the Difference

month of May, and their refults determined our longi- reckoning

and the,ob-

tude on the 5th, 9th, 1 3th, and 2 2d. We had not till fervations.

now found fo many differences between the obferva-

tions and the fhip's reckoning, all falling on one fide.

On the 5th at noon I was more to the eaft than the ob-

ferved longitude, by 4° 00' 42'^; on the 9th, by 4° 2 3'

4'^; on the I 3th, by 3° 38' 15''; and laftly, on the 2 2d,

by 3° 35- All thefe differences fliew, that from the

ifle of Taiti, the currents had carried us much to the

weftward. By this means it might be explained, why

all the navigators who have crofled the Pacific ocean

have fallen in v;ith New Guinea much fooner than they

ought. They have likewife given this ocean not by far

Q^q 2 fo
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fo great aii extent from call to weft as it really haSi I

muft however obferve, that whilft the fun was in the

fouthern hemifphere, our reckoning has been to the

weflward of the obfervations ; and that, after he pafled

to the other fide of the line, our differences have changed'.

The thermometer during this month was commonly be^ -

tween i 9° and 20"^, it fell twice to i 8°, and once to i 5°.

Whilft we were amidft the great Cyclades, fome bu--

finefs called me on board the Etoile, and I had an op*

portunity of verifying a very fingular fa(5l. For fome

time there was a report in both {hips, that the fervant

of M. de Commerfon, named Bare, was a woman. His

fhape, voice, beardlefs chin, and fcrupulous attention of

not changing his linen, or making the natural dif^

charges in the prefence of any one, belides feveral other

figns, had given rife to, and kept up this fufpicion. But

how was it pollible to difcover the woman in the inde-

fatigable Bare, who was already an expert botanift, had

followed his mafter in all his botanical walks, amidft

the fnows and frozen mountains of the ft raits of Magal-

haens, and had even on fuch troublefome excurfions

carried provifions, arms, and herbals, with fo much

. courage and ftrength, that the natur'alift had called him

his beaft of burden ? A fcene which paffed at Taiti

changed this fufpicion into certainty. M. de Com-

mer^on went on Ihore to botanize there j Bare had

hardly
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hardly fet his feet on fliore with the herbal under his

arm, when the men of Taiti furrounded him, cried

out, It is a woman, and wanted to give her the honours

cuftomary in the ifle. The Chevalier de Bournand, who

was upon guard on fliore, was obliged to come to her

affiftance, and efcort her to the boat. After that period

it was difficult to prevent, the failors from alarming

her modefty. When I came on board the Etoile, Bare,

with her face bathed in tears, owned to me that fhe was

a woman ; flie faid that flie had deceived her mafter at

Rochefort, by offering to ferve him in mens cloaths at

the very moment when he was embarking ; that flie

had already before ferved a Geneva gentleman at Paris,

in quality of a valet ; that being born in Burgundy,

and become an orphan, the lofs of a law-fuit had

brought her to a diflrefled fituation, and infpired her

with the- refolution to difguife her fes ; that flie well

^new when Cie embarked that w^e were going round

the world, and that fuch k voyage had raifed her cu-

i"iolity. She will be the firft woman that ever made it, ,

and I mufl do her the juftice to affirm that flie has al-

ways behaved on board with the moft fcrupulous modefty.

She is neither ugly nor handfome, and is no more than

twenty-fix or twenty-feven years of age. It muft be owned,

that if the two fliips had been wrecked on any defart

ifle in the ocean, Bale's fate would have been a very

fingular one.
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C H A P. V.

Utinfrom the great Cy clacks ; difcovery of the gulph ofLouiJiadei

extremity to which we are reduced there j difcovery ofnew ijles \

putting into a port on New Britain.

Direaionof T?ROM the 29 th of May, when we loft fight of the
our courfe \^ n 1 • r rt n
after leaving land, I failed wcftwai'd with a very frelh. eaft, or
the Cyclades.

fouth eaft wind. The Etoile conuderably retarded our

failing, We founded every four and twenty hours,

finding no bottom with a line of two hundred and forty

fathom. In day time we made all the fail we could,

at night we ran under reefed top-fails, and hauling

upon a wind when the weather was too dark. The

June.' night between the, 4th and j'th of June, we were ftand-

ing to the weftvvard under our top-fails by moon-fliine,

Mceangwhh whcn at elevcu o'clock we perceived fome breakers, and
breikers, ^ ^^^^ j^^ ^^^^ bank, to the fouthward, half a league

from us. We immediately got the other tacks on board,

at the fame time making a fignal of danger to the Etoile.

Thus we ran till near five in the ncforning, and then we

refumed our former courfe to W. S. W. in order to view

this land. We fiiw it again at eight o'clock, at about

a league and a half diftancc. It is a little fandy ifle,

which
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after leaving land, I failed weftward with a very frefh. eaft, or
the Cyclades.

fouth eaft wind. The Etoile coniiderably retarded our

failing. We founded every four and twenty hours,

finding no bottom with a line of two hundred and forty

fathom. In day time we made all the fail we could,

at night we ran under reefed top-fails, and hauling

upon a wind when the weather was too dark. The

June.' night between the, 4th and 5th of June, we were ftand-

ing to the weftward under our top-fails by moon-fliine,

Meeangwhh wheu at elcveu o'clock we perceived fome breakers, and
breakers. ^ ^^^^ j^^ {z.n^ bank, to the fouthward, half a league

from us. We immediately got the other tacks on board,

at the fame time making a fignal of danger to the Etoile.

Thus we ran till near five in the itforning, and then we

refumed our former courfe to W. S. W. in order to view

this land. We faw it again at eiglit o'clock, at about

a league and a half distance. It is a little fandy ifle,

which
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which hardly rifes above the water; and which, on that

account, is a dangerous (hoal for fliips failing at night,

or in hazy weather. It is fo flat, that at two leagues

diftance, with a very clear horizon, it can only be feen

from the maft head ; it is covered with birds ; I called

it the Shoal of Diana {la Bature de Diane).

On the j:th, at four o'clock in the afternoon, fome of

our people thought they faw the land and breakers to

the weftward ; they were miftaken, and we continued

our courfe that way till ten in the evening. The re-

maining part of the night we lay-to, or made fhort

boards, and at day-break we refumed our courfe, all

fails fet.. For twenty-four hours pafl, feveral pieces of

wood, and fome fruits which we did not know, came by
g; ns of land.

the (hip floating : the fea too was entirely fallen, not-

withftanding the very frefli S. E. wind that blew, and

thefe circumllances together gave me room to believe

that we had land pretty near us to the S. E. We like-

wife faw a new kind of flying fifh in thofe parts ; they

are black, with red wings, feem to have four wings

inffead of two, and fomewhat exceed the common ones

in fize.

The 6th, at half an hour pad one o'clock in the af-

ternoon, a fand-bank appeared about three quarters of a

league diftant a-head, and convinced me that it was

time to alter the courfe, which I had always continued to

weft-
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weftward. This fand extended at leaft half a league from

W. by S. to W. N. W. Some of our people even were of

opinion they faw a low land to the S. W. of the breakers.

We flood to the northward till four o'clock, and then

again to the weftward. This, however, did not laft

long ; for at half paft five o'clock, the men at the maft-

heads faw frefh breakers to the N. ¥/. and N. W. by W.

about a league and a half from us. We approached

nearer, in order to view them better. They were feen

to extend above two miles from N. N. E. to S. S. W. and

we could not fee an end of them. In all ^probability

they joined thofe which we had difcovered three hours

before. The fea broke with great violence on thefe

flioals, and feme fummits of rocks appeared above wa-

ter from fpace to fpace. This laft difcovery was the

.voice of ,God, and we were obedient to it. Prudence

not permitting us to purfue an uncertain courfe at night,

in thefe dangerous parts, we fpent it making fhort

boards in that fpace, with which we had made ourfelves

acquainted in the preceding day ; and on the 7 th, in the

morning, I gave orders to fteer N. E. by N. abandoning

N.ceflTaiy.ai- the fchcmc of proceeding further-weftward in the lati-
teratioii of

the courfe. tude of I 5°.

We had certainly great reafon to believe, that the Ti-

erra Auftral del Efpiritu Santo was no more than the Ar-

cliipelago of the great Cyclades, which Quiros took to

be
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he a continent, and reprefented in a romantic light.

When I perfevered in keeping in the parallel of 1 5", it was

becaufe I wanted to verify our conje<5lures, by getting

fight of the eailern coafts of New Holland. Thus, ac-

cording to the Aflronomical Obfervations, (of which the

uniformity for a month, and upwards, was a fufficient

proof of their accuracy) we were already, on the 6 th at

noon, in 146° eaft latitude ; that is one degree more to

the weftward than the Tierra del Efpiritu Santo, as laid

down by M. Bellin. Befides this, our repeated meeting

with the breakers, which we had feen thefe three days

;

thofe trunks of trees, thefe fruits and fea-weeds, which

we found at every moment ; the fmoothnefs of the fea,

and the diredlion of the currents, all fufficiently marked

the vicinity of a great land ; and that it already fur-

rounded us to the S. E. This land is nothinsr elfe than" Geographical

the eaftern coaft of New Holland. Indeed thefe nume- 'efl«'^'°"S'

rous fhoals, running out to fea, are figns of a low

land ; and when I fee Dampier abandoning in our very

latitude of 15° 3/, the weftern coaft of this barren re-

gion, where he did not fo much as find frefli water, I

conclude that the eaftern coaft is not much better. I

fhould willingly believe, as he does, that this land is a *

clufter of ifles, the approach to which is made difficult

by a dangerous fea, full of fhoals and fand- banks. Af-

ter fuch an explanation, it would have been ralhnefs to

R r riik
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rifk running in with a coaft, from whence no advantage

could be expeded, and which one could not get clear o-f,

but by beating againft the reigning winds. We had on-

ly bread for two months, and pulfe for forty days j the

fak-meat was in greater quantities j but it was noxious^

and we preferred the rats to it, which we could catchy

Thus it was by all means time to go to the northward^

and even to deviate a little to the eallward of oue

courfe.

Unluckily the S. E, wind left us here ; and when it

returned, it put us into the mod dangerous fituation we

had as yec been in. From the 7 th, our courfe made

good, was no better than N. by E. when on the i oth, at

day-break, the land was difcovered, bearing from eaflr

D-.fcovery of to N. W. Long bcfore the break of day, a delicious

new lands.
^^q\i anuouuccd us the vicinity of this land, which

forms a great gulph open to the S. E. I have feen but

few lands, which bore a finer afpe<5l than this ; a low

ground, divided into plains and groves, lay along the

fea-fhore, and from thence it rofe like an amphitheatre

up to the mountains, whofe fummits were loft in the

clouds. There were three ranges •
of mountains; and

the higheft chain was above twenty-five leagues in the

interior parts of the country. The wretched condition

to which we were reduced, did not allow us, either to

fpend fome time in vifiting this beautiful country, that

by
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by all appearances, was fertile and richj nor to ftand to

weflward in fearch of a pafTage on the fouth fide of

New Guinea, which might open a new and fliort navi-

gation to the Molucas, by the gulph of Carpentaria,

Nothing, indeed, was more probable, than the esiftence

of fuch a paflage ; it was even believed, that the land

bad been feen as far as W. by S. We were now obliged

to endeavour to get out of this gulph as foon as poffiblej

and by the way which feemed to be moft open : indeed

we were engaged much deeper in it than we at firll

thought. Here the S. E. wind waited us, to put our pa-

tience to the greatefl trials.

During the loth, the calm left us -at the mercy of Critical fitua-

tion in which

a great fouth-eaftern fwell, which hove us towards the ^^ ^'^•

land. At four o'clock in the evening, we were no more

than three quarters of a league diftance from a little

low ille, to the eaflern point of which lies connected a

ledge, which extends two or three leagues to the eaft-

Ward. Towards five o'clock we had brought our head

off, and we pafTed the night in this dreadful fituation,

making all our efforts to get off lliore with the leaft

breezes. On the 1 1 th, in the afternoon, we were got

to about four leagues from the coaft ; at two leagues

diftance you are out of foundings. Several periaguas

failed along the fliore, on which we always faw great

R r 2 fires ^'
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fires. Here are turtles ; for we found' the remains of

one in the belly of a fhark.

. The fi;ime day, at fun-fetting, we fet the eaflermoft

land, bearing E. by N. 2° E. by compafs, and the wefter-

moil bearing W. N. W. both about fifteen leagues diftant.

The following days were dreadful; every thing was a-

gainll us j the wind conflantly blowing very freflr at

E. S. E. and S. E. the rain ; a fog fo thick, that we were

obliged to fire guns, in order to keep company with the

Etoile, which ftill contained part of our provifions

;

and, laftly, a very great fea, which hove us towards the

fliore. We could hardly keep our ground by plying,

being obHged to wear, and to carry but very little fail.

Thus were we forced to make our boards j in the dark,

in the midft of a fea, flrewed with flioals ; being obli-

ged to fhut our eyes to all figns of danger. The night

between the i ith and i 2th, feven or eight of the fifh,

which are called cornets *, and which always keep at thfe

bottom of the fea, leaped upon the gang-boards. There

likewife came forae fand and weeds from the bottom

upon our fore-caftle ; it being left there by the waves

that beat over it. I did not choofe to found; it would

whifkwe ^^^ h^'^^ ItiTened the certainty of the danger, which was

always the fame, whatever expedient we could take.

* C«rw/f are a fpecUs of flKll-fifl], F.

Upoa^

Multiplied

which, we
run
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Upon the whole, we owe our fafety to the knowledge we

had of the land on the loth in the morning, immedi-

ately before this continuance of bad and foggy weather.

Indeed the winds being E. S. E. and S. E. I fhould have

thought fteering N. E. an excefs of precaution againfl

the obfcurity of the weather. However this courfe evi-

dently brought us into the mod imminent danger of be-

ing loft, as the land extended even to E. S. E.

The weather cleared up on the i (5 th, the wind ftill

remaining contrary; but we had at leaft got day-light

again. At fix o'clock in the morning we faw the land

from north to N. E. by E. by compafs, and we plyed in

order to double it. On the i 7th, in the morning, we
did not fee any land at fun-rifing ; but at half paft nine

o'clock we perceived a little ifland to the N. N. E. by

compafsj five or fix leagues diftant, and another land to

N« N. W. about nine leagues off. Soon after we difco-

v€red in N. E. i E. four or five leagues diftant, another

little ifle; which from its refemblance to UJljant*, ob-

tained the fame name. We continued our board to

N. E. by E. hoping to double all thefe lands, when, at

eleven o'clock, we difcovered more land, bearing N. E.

by E. V E. and breakers to E N. E. which feemed to join

Ufhant. To the N. W. of this little ifle, we faw another,

chain of breakers, extending half a league. The firft

* Ouejfantt

.

ifle
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ifle likewife feemed to be between two chains of

breakers.

All the navigators, who ever came into thefe parts,

always dreaded to fall to the fouthward of New Guinea,

and of finding a gulph there correfponding to that of

Carpentaria, which it would have proved difficult for

them to clear. Confequently they have all in good tinie

got into the latitude of New Britain, at which they

touched. They all followed the fame track; we open-

ed a new one, and paid dear for the honour of the firft

difcovery. Unhappily hunger, the mofl cruel of our
Extremities

•' ir tr j o
to which we enemies, was on board. I was obliged to make a con-

fiderable diminution in the allowance of bread and pulfe.

It likewife became neceflary to forbid the eating of that

leather, which is wrapped round the yards, and any

other old leather, as it might have had the moft dread-

ful confequences. We had a goat remaining, which

had been our faithful companion fmce we left the Ma^

louines, where we had taken her on board. Every day

Ihe gave us fome milk. The hungry ftomachs of the

crew, in a capricious inllant, condemned her to death
$

I could only pity her ; and the -butcher who fed her

fuch a long time, flied tears over the vi6lim which

he thus facrificcd to our hunger. A young dog, taken

in the ilraits of Magalhaens, fliared the fame fate foon

after.

On
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On the I 7 th, in the afternoon, the currents had been

fo favourable, tint v;e had again taken the N. N. E.

board, Handing much to windward of Ufhant, and the

flioals around it. But at four o'clock we were convinced,

that thefe breakers extend much farther than we were

at firft aware of ; fome of them were feen even in E. N. E.

and there was yet no end of them. We were obliged,

during night, to return upon the S. S. W. tack, and in

day-time the eaflern one. On the i 8th, during the

whole morning, we faw no land ; and we already gave

ourfelves up to the hope of having doubled thefe ifles

and breakers. Our joy was fhort ; about one o'clock

in the afternoon, an ifle was feen in N. E, by N. by com-

pafs ; and foon after it was followed by nine or ten

others. Some of them bore E. N. E. and behind them

a higher land extended to N. E. about ten leagues diftant.

We plyed to windward all night; the day following-

gave us a view of the fame double chain of lands run-

ning nearly eaft and weft, viz. to the fomhward, a num-
ber of little ifles connected by reefs, even with the fur-

face of the water, to the northward of which extended

the higher lands. The lands we difcovered on the 20 th

feemed to be lefs fouthward, and only to run E. S. E,.

This was an amendment in our pofition. I refolved to

run boards of four and twenty hours ; we loft too much
time in putting about more frequently j the fea being

^ ex-
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extremely rough, and the wind blowing very hard and

conftantly tiom tlie fame point : we were likewife o-

bliged to make very little fail, in order to fpare our

crazy mads, and damaged rigging ; our (hips too went

very ill, being in a bad failing' trim, and not having

been careened for fo long a time.

We faw the land on the 25th at fun-riling, extending

from N. to N. N. E. but it was now no longer low ; on

the contrary we faw a very high land, feeraingly ter-

minating in a large cape. It was probable that the

coaft after that fliould tend to the northward. We fleered

all day N. E. by E. and E. N. E. without feeing any land

more eaderly than the cape which we were doubling,

with fuch a joy as I am not able to defcribe. On the

26th in the morning, the cape being much to leeward

of us, and feeing no other lands to windward, we were

at laft enabled to alter our courfe again towards N. N. E.

This cape which we had fo long wiflied for, was named

We at lad Cape Deliverance, and the gulph, of which it forms the

laTdsof the eaftermoft point, Gulph of the Louifiade CgoJfe de la Loui-

^"^ '

/ladej. I think we have well acquired the right of

naming thefe parts. During the fortnight we palled in

this gulph, the currents have pretty regularly carried

us to the eaftward. On the 26th and 27 th it blew a

hard gale, the fea was frightful, the weather fqually

and dark. It was impoflible to make any way during

night. We
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We were about fixty leagues to the northward from

Cape Deliverance, when on the 28 th in the morning,

we difcovered land to the N. W. nine or ten leagues

diftanr. It proved to conlift of two ifles, the moil

fouthern of which, at eight o'clock, bore N. W. by W.
by compafs. Another long and high coaft appeared at

the fame time, bearing from E. S. E. to E. N. E. This

coaft extended to the northward, and as we advanced

north eaftward, it lengthened more, and turned to N. N.

W. We however difcovered a fpace where the coaft was

difcontinued, either by a channel, or the opening of a

large bay ; for we thought we faw land at the bottom

of it. On the 29 th in the morning, the coaft which wemeet

lay to the eaftward of us continued to extend N. W. mands!'^

though our horizon was not terminated by it on that

fide. I intended to come near it, and then to go along

it in fearch of an anchorage. At three o'clock in the

afternoon, being near three leagues off fliore, we found

bottom in forty-eight fathoms, white fand and broken

(hells : we then flood for a creek which feemed conve-

nient ; but we were becalmed, and thus the reft of the

day was pafTed away fruiclefsly. During night we made
feveral ftiort boards, and on the 30 th, by break of day,

I fent the boats with a detachment under the command
of the chevalier Bournand, to vifit feveral creeks along

the fliore, which feemed to promife an anchorage, as

Ss the
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the bottom we had found at fea was a favourable fign.

I followed him under an eafy fail, ready to join him at

the firft fignal he fhould give for that purpofe,

DefcripMon Towards ten o'clock, a dozen periaguas, of different
of the iflan-

i zi • i i

ders. fizes, camc pretty near the ihips, but would not come

along-lide of them. There were twenty-two men in

the largeft, in the middling ones eight or ten, and in

the leaft two or three. Thefe periaguas feemed well

built ; their head and ftern are raifed very much ; they

are the firfl we faw in thefe feas that had no out-

riggers. Thefe iflanders are as black as the negroes of

Africa ; their hair is curled, but long, and fome of a

reddifli colour. They wear bracelets, and plates on the

neck and forehead ; I know not of what fubftance they

v.rere, but they feemed to be white. They are armed

with bows and lances (fagayes) ; they made a great noifcj

and it feemed as if their difpofition was far from pa-

cific. I recalled our boats at three o'clock ; the cheva-^

lier de Bournand reported that he had almofl every

Unfuccefsfui
whcrc found good anchoring ground, from thirty,

findTchot- twenty-five, twenty, fifteen to eleven fathoms, oozy fand,

age here. ^^^ ^j^^^ -^^ ^^^ -j^ opcn road, and without any river;

that he had only feen one rivulet in all that extent.

The open coafl is almofl inacceflible, the fea breaks

upon it every where, the mountains extend to the very

fea fliore, and the ground is entirely covered with

woods.
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woods. In fome little creeks there are fome huts, but

they are in very fmall number, for the iilanders inhabit

the mountains. Our pinnace was followed by three

or four periaguas, that feemed willing to attack her.

An iflander acftually rofe feveral times to throw his

lance ffagayej ; however, he did not throw ic, and the

boat returned on board without fkirmifhing.

Our fituation was upon the whole very hazardous.

We had lands, hitherto unknown, extending on one fide

from S. to N. N. W. by the E. and N. on the other fide

from W. by S. to N. W. Unhappily the horizon was fo

foggy from N. W. to N. N. W. that we could not diftin-

guifh any thing on that fide further than two leagues

off. However, I hoped in that interval to find a pafiTage j

we were too far advanced to return. It is true that

a flrong tide coming from the north and fetting to the

S. E. gave us hopes of finding an opening there. The

fl;rength of the tide was moft felt from four o'clock to

half an hour paft five in the evening ; the fliips, though

they had a very frefli gale, fleered with much diflSculty.

The tide abated at fix o'clock. During night we plyed

from S. to S. S, W. on one tack, and from E. N. E. to

N. E. on the other. The weather was fqually, with

much rain.

The I ft of July, at fix in the morning, we found 1768.

July.

ourfelves at the fame point which we left the preceding

S s 2 even-
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evening ; a proof that there was both flood and ebb.

We fleered N. W. and N. W. by N. At ten o'clock we

entered into a paffage about four or five leagues broad,

between the coafl which extended hither on the eafl fide,

and the land to the weftward. A very llrong tide,

whofe dire(5lion is S. E. and N. W. forms, in the middle

of this paffage, a race which croffes it, and where the

fea rifes and breaks, as if there were rocks even with
Dangerous
fliores.

^Yie furface of the water. I called it Denis's race fraz *

Denis), from the name of the matter of my Ihip, an old

and faithful fervant of the king. The Etoile, who paffed

it two hours after us, and more to the weftward, found

herfelf there in five fathoms of water, rocky bottom.

The fea was fo rough at that time, that they were

obliged to lay the hatch-ways. On board the frigate

we founded forty- four fathoms, bottom of fand, gravel,

fliells, and coral. The eaftern coaft began here to lower

and tend to the northward. On it we perceived, being

nearly in the middle of the paffage, a fine bay, which to

all appearance promifed a good anchorage. It was al-

raoft a calm, and the tide which then fet to the N. W.

carried us paft it in an inftant. We'ihimediately hauled

our wind, intending to vifit this -bay. A very violent

* Raz {or rat, a race or whirlpool) is a place in the fea where there is feme

rapid and dangerous current, or where there are diflerent tides. Such arat is com-

monly to be met with in a ftrait or channel, but fometimes likewife in the high

feas. See the Diilionnaire MUitaire porlatif, i2mo. 3 vols. 1758. Paris. F.

6 fliower
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fhower of rain coming on at half an hour paft eleven,

prevented our feeing the land and the fun, and obliged

us to defer this fcheme.

At half an hour paft one o'clock in the afternoon, I Newattempts
* to find an an*

fent the boats, well armed, under the command of the choragc.

enfign * chevalier d'Oraifon, to found and vifu the bay ;
~

and during this operation, we endeavoured to keep near

enough to follow his lignals. The weather was fair,

but almoft calm. At three o'clock we faw the rocky

bottom under us, in ten and in eight fathoms. At four

our boats made fignal of a good anchorage, and we im-

mediately worked with all fails fet to gain it. It blew very

little, and the tide fet againft us. At five we repafled

the rocky bank in ten, nine, eight, feven and fix fa-

thoms. We likewife faw an eddy within a cable's

length to the S. S. E. feeming to indicate that there was

no more than two or three fathoms of water. By

fleering to N. W. and N. W. by N. we deepened our

water. I made fignal to the Etoile to bear away, in

order to avoid this bank, and I fent her boat to her to

guide her to the anchorage. However, we did not ad-

vance, the wind being too weak to affift us in ftem-

ing the tide, and night coming on very faft. In two

full hours we did not gain half a league, and we were

obliged to give up all thoughts of coming to this an-

* Enfsigne de Vaijfeau,

ehorage,
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chorage, as we could not go in fearch of it in the dark,

being furrounded by fhoals, reefs, and rapid and ir-

regular currents. Accordingly we flood W. by N. and

W. N. W. in order to get off fhore again, founding fre-

, quently. Having made the north point of the N. E.

land, we bore away N. W. afterwards N. N. W. and then

north. I now refume the account of tlie expedition of

our boats.

The iflanders Bcforc they entered the bay, they had ranged its north

bo.ts, point, which is formed by a peninfula, along which

they found from nine to thirteen fathoms, fand and

coral bottom. They then entered into the bay, and

about a quarter of a league from the entrance, found a

very good anchorage, in nine and twelve fathoms, bot-

tom of grey fand and gravel, fheltered from S. E. to

S. W. by the eafl and north. They were juft taking

foundings, when they all at once faw ten periaguas ap-

pear at the entrance of the bay, having on board about

one hundred and fifty men^ armed with bows, lances,

and fliields. They came out of a creek, at the bottom

of which is a little river, whofe banks are covered with

huts. Thefe periaguas advanced ip. good order, and as

faft as poffible towards our boats; and when they

thought they were near enough, they divided very dex-

teroufly into two fquadrons to furround them. The

Indians then made horrible cries, and taking their bows

and
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and lances, they began an attack, which they muft have

thought would be a mere play to them, againft fuch a

handful of people. Our people difcharged their arms

at them; but this did not flop them. They continued

to (hoot their arrows and throw their lances, covering

themfelves with their Ihields, which they looked upon

as a defenfive weapon. A fecond difcharge put them to

flight ; feveral of them leaped into the fea in order to

fwim on fliore. Our people took two of their peria- Defcription

guas : they are long, well wrought, their head and flern

very much raifed, to flielter the people againft arrows,

by turning either end of the boat towards the enemy.

On the head of one of thefe periaguas, they had carved

the head of a man ; the eyes were of mother of pearl

;

the ears of tortoife-fhetl, and the whole figure refembled

a mafk with a long beard. The lips were dyed of a

bright red. In their periaguas our people found bows,

arrows in great quantity, lances, Ihields, cocoa-nuts, and

feveral other fruits, of what fpecies we could not tell,

arecca, feveral little utenfils employed by the Indians

for various purpofes, fome nets with very fine mefhes,

very well knit, and the jaw of a man, half broiled.

Thefe iflanders are black, and have curled hair, which Defcription

they dye white, yellow or red. Their audacity in at- deis/'

tacking us, their cuftom of bearing offenfive and defen-^

five arms, and their dexterous management of them,

prove
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prove that they are almofl conftantly at war. We have

in general obferved in the courfe of this voyage, that

the black men are mu;:h more ill-natured than thofe

whofe colour comes near to white. Thefe iflanders are

naked, excepting their privy parts, which are covered

by a piece of mat. Their fliields are oval, and made

of ruflies, twifted above each other, and very well con-

ne(5led. They muft be impenetrable by arrows. We
called the river and creek from when thefe brave iflan'

ders came, the Warriors River (Riviere aitx Giierriers). The

whole ifle and the bay obtained the name of Ifle and

Bay Choifeul. The peninfula on the north fide of the

bay is covered all over with cocoa-nut trees.

Farther dif- ^^ ^Icw vcry little the two following days. After

whTch"e leaving the palTage, we difcovered to the weftward a

long hilly coaft, the tops of whofe mountains were co-

vered with clouds. The 2d in the evening we flill faw

part of the Ille of Choifeul. The 3d in the morning

we faw nothing but the new coaft, which is of a fur-

prifing height, and which lies N. W. by W. Its north

part then appeared terminated by a point which infen-

fibly grows lower, and forms a remarkable cape. I gave

it the name of Cape I'Jverdi. On the 3d at noon it

bore about twelve leagues W. ^ N. and as we obferved

the fun's meridian altitude, we were enabled to deter-

mine the latitude of this cape with precifion. Tlie

clouds

covcnes

which

made.
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clouds which lay on the heights of the land difperfed

at fun-fetting, and (hewed us mountains of a prodir

gious height. On the 4th, when the firfl rays of the

fun appeared, we got fight of forae lands to the weft-

ward of Cape I'Averdi. It was a new coaft, lefs elevated

than the former, lying N. N. W. Between the S. S. E,

point of this land and Cape I'Averdi, there , remains

a great gap, forming either a pafTage or a confiderable

gulph. At a great diftance we faw fome hillocks on

it. Behind this new coaft we perceived a much higher

one, lying in the fame diredlion. We flood as near as

poffible to come near the^low lands. At noon we were

about five leagues diftaht from it, and fet its N. N. W.

point bearing S. W. by W. In the afternoon three pe-

riaguas, in each of which were five or fix negroes, came

from the fliore to view our fliips. They flopped within

mufket fliot, and continued at that diftance near an

hour, when our repeated invitations at laft determined

them to come nearer. Some trifles which' were thrown

to them, faftened on pieces of planks, infpired them

with fome confidence. They came along- fide of the

fhips, fhewing cocoa-nuts, and crying boiica, botica, onelle !

They repeated thefe words inceflantly, and we after-

wards pronounced them as they did, which feemed to

give them much pleafure. They did not long keep Defcriptjon

along- fide of the veflel. They made figns that they deSTho
come ne-

T t were ^^ f^'P'

of fomeiflan-

ders who
come near
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were going to fetch us cocoa-nuts. We applauded their

refohition ; but they were hardly gone twenty yards, when

one of thefe perfidious fellows let fly an arrow, which hap-

pily hit nobody. After that, they fled as fafl: as they could

row : our fuperior flirength fee us above puniflning them.

Thefe negroes are quite naked ; they have curled fhort

hair, and very long ears, which are bored through.

Several had dyed their wool red, and had white fpots on

different parts of the body. It feems they chew betel, as

their teeth are red. We found that the inhabitants of

the Ifle of Choifeul likewife make ufe of it ; for in their

periaguas we found little bags, containing the leaves,

with areka and lime. From thefe negroes we got bows

of fix feet long, and arrows armed with points of a very

hard wood. Their periaguas are lefs than thofe from

the Warriors Creek j and we were furprifed to find no

refemblance in their confl:ru61:ion. This lafl: kind of pe-

riaguas had no great elevation at the head and ftern }

they were without any out-rigger, but broad enough

for two men to work at the oar in one row. This ifle,

which we named Bouka, feems to be extremely well peo-

pled, if we may judge fo by the great number of huts

upon it, and by the appearance of cultivation which it

has. A fine plain, about the middle of the coaft, all

over planted with cocoa-nut trees, and other trees, offered

a moft agreeable profpe(5l, and made me very defirous

of
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of finding an anchorage on it ; but the contrary wind,

and a rapid current, which carried to the N. W. vifibly

brought us further from it. During night we flood as

clofe as poflible, fleering S. by W. and S. S. W. and the

next morning the Ifle of Bouka was already very far

from us to the eafl and S. E. The evening before, we

had perceived a Httle ifle, bearing N. W. and N. W. by

W. We could not, upon the whole, be far from New

Britain, where we hoped to take fhelter at.

On the i'th, in the afternoon, we got fight of two Anchorage

little ifles to the N. and N. N. W. ten or twelve leagues ofNeVBru

diflant, and almofl at the fame inflant another more '
*'

confiderable one between N. W. and W. Of this lafl, the

nearefl lands at half paft five o'clock in the evening,

bore N. W. by W. about feven leagues diflant. The

eoafl was high, and fe€med to form feveral bays. As

we had neither water nor wood left, and our fick were

growing worfe, I refolved to flop here, and we made all

night the mofl advantageous boards to keep this land

under our lee. The 6 th, at day-break, we were five or

fix leagues diflant from it, and bore away for it, at the

fame moment when we difcovered another new land,

which was high, and in appearance very fine, bearing

W. S. W. of the former, from eighteen to twelve, and
to ten leagues diflance. At eight o'clock, being about

three leagues from the firfl land, I fent the chevalier du

Bou-
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Bouchage With two armed boats to view ir, and fee whe-

ther there was an anchorage. At one o'clock in the af-

ternoon he made fignal of having found one j and I

immediately gave order to fill the fails, and bore down

for a boat, which he fent to meet us ; at three o'clock

we came to an anchor in 3 3 fathom, bottom of fine

"white fand, and ooze. The Etoile anchored nearer the

fhore than we did, in 2 i fathom, fame bottom.

Qualities and In entering, you have a little ifle and a key to the

aiK-horage. wcllward, ou the larboard fide ; they are about half a

league ofif fhore. A point, advancing oppofite the key,

forms within a true port, fheltered againll all the winds

;

the bottom being, in every part of it, a fine white fand,

from 3 j- to I 5 fathom. On the eaftern point there is a

vifible ledge, which does not extend out to fea. You

likewife fee, to the northward of the bay, two fmall

ledges, which appear at low water. Clofe to the reefs

there is i 2 fathom of water. The entrance to this port

is very eafy ; the only precaution which mufl be taken,

is to range the eallern point very near, and to carry

much fail j for as foon as you have doubled it, you are

. becalmed, and can enter only by the head- way, which

the fliip makes. Our bearings, when at an anchor, were

as follows: The key, at the entrance, bore W. 9° 45' S.

the eaftern point of the entrance, W. i o'' S. the weftern

point, W. by N. the bottom of the harbour, S. E. by E.

We
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We moored eaft and weft, fpending the reft of the day

with thofe manoeuvres, and with ftriking yards and

top-mafts, hoifting out our boats, and viQting the whole

circuit of the harbour.

It rained all the next night, and almoft the whole day DefcHption

of the 7 th. We fent all our water-cafks on Ihore, pitch- and iJln-

ed fome tents, and began to fill water, take in wood,
^^'°^^'

and make lies for wafliing, all which were abfolutely

ncceflary occupations. The landing-place was hand-

fome, on a fine fand, without any rocks or furf ; in the

bottom of the port, in the fpace of four hundred yards,

we found four brooks. We took three for our ufe ; the

one for the Boudeufe, and the other for the Etoile to

water at, and the third for wafliing. The wood was

near the fea-fide, and there were feveral forts of it, all

very good fuel j fome excellent for carpenters, joiners,

and even for veneering. The two fliips were within hail

of each other, and of the fliore. Befides this, the harbour

and its environs were not inhabited within a great dif-

tance, by which means we enjoyed a very precious and

•undifturbed liberty. Thus we could not wifli for a fafer

anchorage, a more convenient place for taking in wa-

ter and wood, making thofe repairs which the fliips

moft urgently wanted, and letting our people, who
were fick of the fcurvy, ramble about the woods at

their eafe.

Such
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Such were the advantages of this harbour ; but it

likewife had its inconveniencies. Notwithftanding all

our fearches, we could neither find cocoa-nut trees and

bananas, nor had we any other refources, which by

good-will, or by force could have been obtained in an

inhabited country. If the fifliery fliould not happen to

be abundant, we could expect nothing elfe here than

fafety and the mere neceflaries. We had therefore

great reafon to fear, that our fick would not recover. It

is true, we had none that were very ill, but many were

infe(5led j and if they did not mend, the progrefs of the

difeafe muft of courfe become more rapid.

Extraordina- On the firft day we found a periagua, as it were de-

pofited, and two huts, on the banks of a rivulet, at a

mile's diftance from our camp. The periagua had an

out-rigger, was very light, and in good order. Near it

there were the remains of feveral fires, fome great cal-

cined fliells, and fome fkeletons of the heads of ani-

mals, which M. de Commerfon faid were wild boars.

The favages had but lately been in this place ; for fome

bananas were found quite frefh in the huts. Some of

our people really thought they heacd the cries of men

towards the mountains j but we have fince verified,

that they have miilaken for fuch the plaintive notes of

a large crefted pigeon, of an azure plumage, and which

6 has

ry adventure.
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has the name of crowned bird* in the Moluccas. We
found fomething ftill more extraordinary on the banks

of this river. A failor, belonging to my barge, being

in fearch of ftiells, found buried in the fand, a piece of

a plate of lead, on which we read thefe remains of

Englifli words,

HOR'D HERE
ICK MAJESTY'S

There yet remained the mark of the nails, with which

they had faliened this infcription, that did not feem to be

of any ancient date. The favages had, doubtlefs, torn

off the plate, and broke it in pieces.

This adventure engaged us carefully to examine all

the neighbourhood of our anchorage. We therefore

Tan along the coalt within the ifle which covers the bay

;

we followed it for about two leagues, and came to a

deep bay of very little breadth, open to the S. AV. at the

bottom of which we landed, near a fine river. Some ., , ,Marks of an

trees fawed in pieces, or cut down with hatchets, im- E"?^'"'

* This bird is a native of the Ifle of Banda, one of the Moluccas, and is called

by the Dutch Kroon-Vogeh Mv. Loten prefented one, fome years ago, alive to the

late princefs royal of England and of Orange. Mr. Briflbn, in his Ornithology,

vol. i. p. 279. t. 26. f. r. very improperly calls it a crownedlndian pheafant (Faifan

couronne des Indes) ; and Mr. Buffon, in his Planches Enluminees, tab. ii8. fol-

lows Briflbn, though every one will be convinced that it is a pigeon, at the very

firfl: examination of its bill. Mr. Edwards has defcribed and figured it, p. 269.

t. 338. of the third volume of his Gleanings. Its plumage is blue, or lead-colour-

ed ; the fize, that of a turkey. In that noble repofitory of natural hiftory and learn-

ing, the Britifli Mufeum, there is a fine fpecimen of it. F.

mediately
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mediately flruck our eyes, and fliewed us that this was

the place where the Englifh put in at. We now had

little trouble to find the fpot where . the infcription had

been placed. It was a very large, and very apparent

tree, on the right hand fliore of the river, in the mid-

dle of a great place, where we concluded that the Englifli

had pitched their tents ; for we Hill faw feveral ends of

rope fattened to the trees ; the nails lluck in the tree ; and

the plate had been torn off" but a few days before; for the

marks of it appeared quite frefh. In the tree itfelf, there

were notches cut, either by the Englifli or the iflanders.

Some frefli flioots, coming up from one of the trees

which was cut down, gave us an opportunity of con-

cluding, that the Englifli had anchored in this bay but

about four months ago. The rope, which we found,

like wife fufficiently indicated it ; for though it lay in a

very wet place, it was not rotten. I make no douht,

but that the fliip which touched here, was the Swallow

;

a vefTel of fourteen guns, commanded by captain Carte-

ret, and which failed from Europe inAugufl 1766, with

the Dolphin, captain Wallace. We have fince heard of

this fhip at Batavia, where I IhalP fpeak of her ; and

where it will appear, that we from thence followed her

track to Europe. This is a very ftrange chance, by

which wc, among fo many lands, come to the very

fpot where this rival nation had left a monument of ai\

enterprize fimilar to our's.
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The rain was almofl: continual to the i i th. There

feemed to be a very high wind out at fea ; but the port

is iheltered on all (ides, by the high mountains which

furround it. We accelerated our works, as much as the

bad weather would perniit. Ilikewife ordered our long-

boat to under-run the cables, and to weigh an anchor,

in order to be better affured concerning the nature of

the bottom ; we could not wifli for a better. One of produaions

our firll cares had been to fearch, (and certainly it was try.

our interell to do fo) whether the country could furnifh

any refrefhments to our lick, and fome folid food to the

healthy. Our fearches were fruitlefs. The fifliery was

entirely unfuccefsful ; and we only found in the woods

a few thatch-palms, and cabbage-trees in very fmall

number ; and even thefe w^e were obliged to difpute with

enormous ants, of which innumerable fwarms forced

us to abandon feveral of thefe trees, already cut down

by us. It is true, we faw five or fix wild boars ; and,

fince that time, fome huntfmen were always out in fearch

of them ; but they never killed one. They were the

only quadrupeds we faw here.

Some people likewife thought they had feen the fooi-

fceps of a tyger cat. We have killed fome large pigeons

of great beauty. Their plumage was green-gold ; their

neck and belly of a greyifli-white ; and they have a lit-

tle creft on the head. Here are likewife turtle-doves,

U u fome
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fome widow- birds', larger than thofe of the Brafils, par-

rots, crown-birds ; and another kind, whofe cry fo well

refembles the barking of a dog, that every one who

hears it for the firll time, muft be deceived by ir. We
have likewife feen turtle in different parts of the chan-

nel ; but. this was not tlie feafon when they lay eggs.

In this bay are fine fandy creeks, where I believe a

good number of turtle could be caught at the proper

time.

All the country is mountainous ; the foil is very light,

and the rocks are hardly covered with it. However, the

trees are very tall, and there are feveral fpecies of very

fine wood. There we find the Betel, the Areca, and

the fine Indian-reed, which we get from the Malays. It

grows here in marfhy places ; but whether it requires a

peculiar culture, or whether the trees, which entirely over-

Ihadow the earth, hinder its growth, and change its quali-

ty, or whether we were not here at the proper feafon when

it is in maturity, fo much is certain, that we never

found any fine ones here. The pepper-tree is likewife

common to this country ; but it had neither fruit nor

flowers at this feafon. The country, upon the whole,

is not very rich for a botanift. There remain no marks

in it of any fixed habitation : it is certain that the Indi-

ans come this way from time to time j we frequently

found places upon the fca-lhore, where they had

flop-
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ilopped ; the remnants of their meals eafily betrayed

them.

On the I oth, a failor died on board the Etoile, of a.

complication of diforders, without any mixture of the

fcurvy. The three following days were fine, and we

made good ufe of them. We refitted the heel of our

mizen-raaft, which was worm-eaten in the ilep ; and

the Etoile fliortened hers, the head of it being fprung.

We likewife took in, from on board the flore-fhip, the

flour and bifcuit which flill belonged to us, in propor-

tion to our number. There were fewer pulfe than we

at firft thought, and I was obliged to cut off above a

third part of the allowance of the (gourganes) peafe or cruei famine

caravanfes for our foup : I fay ours, for every thing Tuffeu

^^

was equally diftributed. The officers and the failors had

, the fame nourifliment ; our fituation, like death, render-

ed all ranks of men equal. We likewife profited of the

fair weather, to make good obfervations.

On the I I th, in the morning, M. Verron brought his obfervation

,
_ oflorgitude.

quadrant and pendulum on ihore, and employed them

the fame day, to take the fun's altitude at noon. The

motion of the pendulum was esadly determined by fe-

veral correfponding altitudes, taken for two days confe-

cutively. On the i 3th, there was an eclipfe of the fua

vifible to us, and we got every thing in readinefs to ob-

fcrve it, if the weather permitted. It was very fair; and

U u 2 we
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we faw both the moment of immerfion, and that of

emerfion. M. Verron obferved with a telefcope of nine

feet ; the chevalier du Bouchage with one of Dollond's

acromatic telefcopes, four feet long ; my place was at

the pendulum. The beginning of the eclipfe was to us,

on the I 3th, at i oh. s 45 i^^ ^'^^ morning, the end at

00 h. 28' 1 d" true time, and its magnitude { ii''. We
have buried an infcription under the very fpot where

the pendulum had been ; and we called this harbour

Vort Prajlln.

This obfervation is fo much the more important, as

it was now poffible, by its means, and by the aftrono-

mical obfervations, made upon the coaft of Peru, to de-

termine, in a certain fixed manner, the extent of longi-

tude of the vail Pacific Ocean, which, till now, had been

'fo uncertain. Our good fortune, in having fair weather

at the time of the eclipfe, was fo much the greater, as

from that day to our departure there was not a fingle

day but what was dreadful. The continued rains, to-

gether with the fuflfocating heat, rendered our ftay here

very pernicious to us. On the i 6 th, the frigate had

completed her works, and we employed all our boats

to finifli thofe of the Etoile. This ftorc-fliip was quite

light, and as there were no flones proper forballaft, we

were obliged to make ufe of wood for that purpofc ; this

was a long troublefomc labour, which in thefe forefts,

where
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where an eternal humidity prevails, is likewife un-

wholefome.

Here we daily killed fnakes, fcorpions, and great

numbers of infects, of a fingular fort. They are three Defcript;^

of t\-~
-

or four inches long, and covered over with a kind of ^^^^

armour j they have fix legs, projedling points on the

fides, and a very long tail. Our people likewife brought

me another creature, which appeared extraordinary to us

all. It is an infedl about three inches long, and be-

longs to the Mantis genus. Almofl every part of its

body is of fuch a texture, as one would take for a leaf,,

even when one looks clofely at it. Each of its wings

is one half of a leaf, which is entire when the two

wings are clofed together ; the under fide of its body

refembles a leaf, of a more -dead colour than the upper

one. The creature has two antennce and fix legs, of

which the upper joints are likewife fimilar to parts of

leaves. M. de Commer^on has defcribed this Angular

infe6l ; and I placed it in the king's cabinet, preferved

in fpirits.

Here we found abundance of Ihells, many of them

very fine. The {hoals offered treafures for the ftudy of

Conchology. We met with ten hammer-oyfters in one

place, and they are faid to be a fcarce fpecies *". The cu-

* They were found in a creek of the great ifle, which forms this bay ; and which

for that reafon has been called Hammer Ifland, (IJle aux Marieaux).

8 riofity
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riofity of fome of our people was accordingly raifed to

a great pitch ; but an accident happening to one of our

failors abated their zeal. He was bit in the water by

Sailor bit by a kind of fnakc as he was hauling the feine. The
a water-

. ,

fnake. poifonous cfFccts of tlic bite appeared in half an hour's

time. The failor felt an exceffive pain all over his

body. The fpot where he had been bit, which was on

the left fide, became livid, and fwelled vifibly. Four or

five fcarifications extracted a quantity of blood, which

was already diflblved. Our people were obliged to lead the

patient Avalking, to prevent his getting convulfions. He

fuffered greatly for five or fix hours together. At laft

the treacle (theriaque) and flower de luce water which

had been given him, brought on an abundant perfpira-

tion, and cured him.

This accident made every one more circumfpeft and

careful in going into the water. Our Taiti-man cu-

rioufly obferved the patient during the whole courfc of

his ficknefs. He let us know that in his country were

fnakes along the feaflaore, which bit the people in the

fca, and that every one who was thus bit died of the

wound. They have a kind of medicinal knowledge,

but I do not believe it is extenfive at all. The Taiti-

man was furprifcd to fee the failor return to his work,

four or five days after ilie accident had happened to

him. When he examined the prcdudions of our arts,

and
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and the various means by which they augment our fa-

culties, and muhiply our forces, this iflander would

often fall into an extatic fir, and bluQi for his own

country, faying with grief, aouaon Taitl, fy upon Tahi.

However, he did not like to exprefs that he felt our

fuperiority over his nation. It is incredible how far

his haughtinefs went. We have obferved that he was

as fupple as he was proud ; and this chara(5ler at once

lliews that he lives in a country where there is an in-

equality of ranks, and points out what rank he holds

there.

On the 19th in the evening we were ready to fail, Bad weather

t • r 11 1 1
which per-

but It feemed the weather always grew worfe and fecuies us.

worfe. There was a high fouth wind, a deluge of rain,

with thunder and tempeftuous fqualls, a great fea in

the offing, and all the fifliing birds retired into the

bay. On the 2 2d in the morning, towards half an

hour pail ten o'clock, we fuftained feveral fliocks of an Earthquake.

earthquake. They were very fenfibly felt on board

our fhips, and lafted about two minutes. During this

time the fea rofe and fell feveral times confecutively,

which greatly terrified thofe who were fifhing on the

rocks, and made them retreat to tlie boats. It feems

upon the whole, that during this feafon the rains are

uninterrupted here. One tempeft comes on before the

other is gone off, it thunders continually, and the nights

arc
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are nt to convey an idea of chaotic darknefs. Not-

withilanding this, we daily went into the woods in

fearch of thatch pahns and cabbage trees, and endea-
Unfuccefiful

endeavours to youring to kill fomc turtlc doves. We divided into fe-
find provi-

fions. veral bodies, and the ordinary refult of^ thefe fatiguing

caravans, was, that we returned wet to the flvin, and

with empty hands. However, in thefe laft days, we

found fome mangle-apples, and a kind of fruit called

Prunes de Monbin *. Thefe would have been of fome

fervice to us, had we difcovered them fooner. We like-

wife found a fpecies of aromatic ivy, in which our fur-

geons believed they had difcovered an antifcorbutic qua-

lity ; at leaft, the patients who ufed an infufion of it,

and waflied with it, found themfelves better.

Defcription ^^ ^^^ wcnt to fcc a prodigious cafcade, which fur-

cafcade! niihcd the Etoile's brook with water. In vain would

art endeavour to produce in the palaces of kings, what

nature has here lavifhed upon an uninhabited fpot. We
admired the afFemblage of rocks, of which the almoft

regular gradations precipitate and diveriify the fall of

the waters ; with admiration we viewed all thefe mafTes,

of various figures, forming an hundred different bafons,

which contain the limpid ftieets of water, coloured and

* It is not known to what genus this plant belongs ; a general, but not fyftema-

tical, defcription of it may be found in ]\Ir. Falmont di Bomarc'i Diiiionnalie d'Hif-

taire NatureUe, article MoNBAiN. F.

fliadcd
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fliaded by trees of immenfe height, fome of which have

their roots in the very refervoirs themfelves. Let it fuf-

fice that fome men exift, whofe bold pencil can trace

the image of thefe inimitable beauties : this cafcade de-

ferves to be drawn by the greateft painter.

Mean while our fituation erew worfe every moment O""" fituation

grows worfe

of our flay here, and during all the time which we fpent^^^y ''^y*

without advancing homeward. The number of thofe

who were ill of the fcurvy, and their complaints en-

creafed. The crew of the Etoile was in a flill worfe

condition than ours. Every day I fent boats out to fea,

in order to know what kind of weather there was. The

wind was conftantly at fouth, blowing almoft a ftorm

with a dreadful fea. Under thefe circumftances it was

impoffible to get under fail, efpecially as this could not

be done without getting a fpring upon an anchor that

was to be flipped all at once ; and in that cafe it would

have been impoffible in the offing to hoift in the boats

that mull have remained to weigh the anchor, which

we could not aiFord to leave behind us. Thefe obflacles

determined me to go on the 23d to view a paflage be-

tween Hammer ifland and the main land. I found one

through which we could go out with a fouth wind,

hoifting in our boats in the channel. This paflage had

indeed great inconveniences, and happily we were not

obliged to make ufe of it. It rained without inter- we leaw

Xx miffion''""
'""'"•
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million all the night between the 23d and 24th. At

day-break the weather became fair and calm. We im-

mediately weighed our fmall bower, faftened a warp to

fome trees, bent a hawfer to a ilream-anchor, and

hove a-peek on the ofF-anchor. During the whole day

we waited for the moment of fetting fail ; we already

defpaired of it, and the approach of night would have

obliged us to moor again, when at half paft five o'clock

a breeze fprung up from the bottom of the harbour.

We immediaicly flipt our fliore-faft, veered out the

hawfer of the ftream-anchor, from which the Etoile

was to fet fail after us, and in half an hour's time-we

were got under fail. The boats towed us into the

middle of the pafTage, where there was wind enough

to enable us to proceed without their alliftance. We
immediately fent them to the Etoile to bring her out.

Being got two leagues out to fea, we lay-to in order

to wait for her, hoifting in our long-boat and fmall

boats. At eight o'clock we began to fee the Etoile

which was come out of port ; but the calm did not

permit her to join us till two hours after midnight.

Our barge returned at the fame time, and we hoilled

her in.

During night we had fqualls and rain. The fair

weather returned at day break. The wind was at S. W.

and we fleered from E. by S. to N. N. E. turning to

north-
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northward with the land. It would not have been

prudent to endeavour to pafs to Vv'indward of it : we

fufpeded that this land was New Britain, and all the

appearances confirmed us in it. hideed the lands which

we had difcovered more to the weftward came very

clofe to this, and in the midft of what one might have

taken for a paflage, we faw feparate hummocks, which

doubtlefs joined to the other lands, by means of fome

low grounds. Such is the pi6lure Dampier gives of

the great bay, which he calls St. George's Bay, and we

have been at anchor at the N. E point of it, as we ve-

rified on the ;&rft days after our leaving the port. Dam-
,

pier was more fuccefsful than we were. He took

ftielter near an inhabited diftridl, which procured him

refrefliments, and whereof the producftions gave him

room to conceive great hopes concerning this country
;

and we, who were as indigent as he was, fell in with

a defart, which, inftead of fupplying all our wants, has

only afi'orded us wood and water.

When I left Port Praflin, I corredled my longitude

by that which we obtained from the calculation of the

folar eclipfe, which we obferved there ; my difference

was about 3°, which I was to the eallward. The ther-

mometer during the ftay which we made there, was

conftantly at 22° or 23°; but the heat was greater

than it feemed to fliew. I attribute the caufe of this

X X 2 to
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to the want of air, which is common here ;- this bafon

' being clofed in on all fides, and efpecially on the fide

of the reigning winds.

CHAP. VI.

Rtin from Fort Prajlin to the Moluccas ; Jlay at Boero.

w E put to fea again after a ftay of eight days^,

during which time, as we have before obferved,

the weather had been conftantly bad, and the wind al-

moft always foutherly. The z^th it returned to S. E.

veering round to E. and we followed the dire(5tion of

the coaft at about three leagues diftance. It rounded

infenfibly, and we foon difcovered in the offing a fuc-

ceflion of iflands, one after the other. We pafTed be-

tween them and the main, and I gave them the

names of the principal officers. We now no longer

doubted that we were coafling New Britain. This land

is very high, and feemed to be interfedled with fine

• bays, in which we perceived fires,- and other marks of

habitations.

Diaribution The third day after our departure I caufed our field-

thc'Ss.'" tents to be cut up, and diftributed trowfers to the two

Ihips companies. We had already, on feveral occafions,

made
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made the like dillributions of cloathing of all kinds.

Without that, how would it have been poiTible that

thefe poor fellows fhould be clad during fo long a voy-

age, on which they were feveral times obliged to pafs

alternately from cold to hot, and to endure frequent

deluges of rain ? I had, upon the whole, nothing more Extreme

to give them, all was exhaufted, and I was even forced tuais.

to cut off another ounce of the daily allowance of bread.

Of the little provifions that remained, part was fpoiled,

and in any other fituation all our fait provifions would

have been thrown over-board ; but we were under the

ncceflity of eating the bad as well as the good, for it

was impoffible to tell when our fituation would mend.

Thus it was our cafe to fuiFer at once by what was paft^

which had weakened us ; by our prefent fituation, of

which the melancholy circumftances were every inftant

repeated before us ; and laftly, by what was to come,

the indeterminate duration of which was the greatefb of

all our calamities. My perfonal fufferings encreafed by

thofe of others. However, I muft declare that not one

fuifered himfelf to be dejeded, and that our patience

under fufferings has been fuperior to the moft critical

fituations. The officers fet the example, and the fea-

men never ceafed dancing in the evenings, as well

in the time of fcarcity, as in that of the greateft

plenty..
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plenty. Nor has it been neceffary to double their

pay *.

Defcriptioii We had New Britain conftantly in fight till the 3d
of the inha-

_ . ^
'

bitants of of Auiiuft, durino; which time we had little wind, rre-

quent rain, the currents againft us, and the fhips went

worfe than ever. The coaft trenched more and more

to the weflward, and on the 2 9th in the morning, we

found ourfelves nearer it than we had yet been : this

approach procured us a vifit from fome periaguas ; two

came within hail of the frigate, and five others went to

the Etoile. They carried each of them five or fix black

men, with frizled woolly hair, and fome of them had

powdered it white. They had pretty long beards, and

white ornaments round their arms, in form of brace-

lets. Their nudities were but indifferently covered with

the leaves of trees. They are tall, and appeared adlive

and robuft. They fhewed us a kind of bread, and in- '

vited us by figns to go afliore. We defired them to

come on board 5 but our invitations, and even the gift

• M. de B. it feems can never fufficiently elevate the courage and perfeverance

of his countrymen ; on all occafions he praifes their difintereftednefs, and endea-

vours to depreciate the merits of the Britifh failors, by balancing their fufFerings

with the rewards which an equitable government dirtriouted to them. I have al-

ready faid fomething on this fubje£l in a note to our author's Introducftion (placed

at the head of this work) and fliall only add, that I fliould be apt to fufpeft 1\1. de

B. to envy the Britifh circumnavigators thofe very rewards which he feems fo

much to defpife, if I could combine fuch bafe fentiments with his othcrwifc gene-

rous way of thinking. F.

6 of
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of fome pieces of llufF which we threw over-board, did

not infpire them with confidence fufficient to make

them venture along-fide. They took up what was

thrown into the water, and by way of thanks one of

them with a fling flung a ftone, which did not quite

reach on board ; we would not return them evil for

evil, fo they retired, ftriking all together on their ca-

noes, and fetting up loud fhouts. They withour doubt

carried their hollilities farther on board the Etcile, for

we faw our people fire feveral mufkets, which put them

to flight. Their periaguas are long, narrow, and with

out-riggers ; they all have their heads and fterns more

or lefs ornamented with fculptures, painted red, which

does honour to their ikill.

The next day there came a much greater number of

them, who made no difficulty of coming along-fide the

fhip. One of their condu6lors, who feemed to be the chief,

carried a flafF about two or three feet long, -painted red,

with a knob at each end, which, in approaching us, he

raifed with both hands over his head, and continued fome

time in that attitude. All thefe negroes feemed to be drefled

out in their beft, fome had their woolly hair painted red,

others had plumes on their heads, certain feeds in their

ears by way of ear-rings, or large white round plates

hanging to their necks ; fome had rings pafiTed through

the cartilage of the nofe ; but an ornament pretty com-

mon
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mon to them all was bracelets, made of the mouth

of a large fliell, fawed afunder. We were defirous of

forming an intercourfe, in order to engage them to

bring us fome refrefliments, but their treachery foon

convinced us that we could not fucceed in that attempt.

They llrove to feize what was offered them, and would

give nothing in exchange. We could fcarce get a few

roots of yams from them ; therefore we left off giving

them, and they retired. Two canoes rowed towards

the frigate at the beginning of night, but a rocket be-

ing fired for fome fignal, they fled precipitately.

They attack Upon the wholc, it feemed that the vifits they made
the Etoile.

us thefe two laft days had been with no other view

than'to reconnoitre us, and to concert a plan of attack

;

for the 3 I fl, at day-break, we faw a fwarm of peria-

guas coming off fliore, a part of them paffed athwart

us without flopping, and all direded their courfe for

the Etoile, which they had no doubt obferved to be the

fmalleft veffel of the two, and to keep aftern. The

negroes made their attacks with flones and arrows, but

the aflion was fhort, for one platoon difconcerted their

. fchemc, many threw themfelves into* the fea, and fome

periaguas were abandoned : from this time we did not

fee any more of them.

Dcfcription
^^^ ^^^^ °^ ^^^ Britain now ran W. by N. and W.

°he!n^"noC and in this part it became confiderably lower. It was
New Britain, -
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no longer that high coad adorned with ieveral rows of

mountains ; the northern point which we difcovered

was very low land, and covered with trees from fpace

to fpace. The five firfl days of the month of Augull Auguft.

were rainy, the weather thick and unfettled, and the

wind fqually. We difcovered the coaft only by piece-

meal, in the clear intervals, without being able to dif-

tinguifli the particulars of it : however, we faw enough

of it to be convinced that the tides continued to carry

us a part of the moderate run we made each day. I

then fleered N. W. and N. W. by W. to avoid a clufler

of iflands that ly off the northern extremity of New
Britain. The 4th in the afternoon we difcovered two

iflands, which I take to be thofe that Dampier calls

Matthias Ifland and Stormy or Squally liland. Matthias

Ifland is high and mountainous, and extends to N. W.
about eight or nine leagues. The other is not above

three or four leagues long, and between the two lies

a fmall ifle. An ifland which we thought we perceived

the jTth, at two o'clock in the morning, to the weft-

ward, caufed us again to fland to the northward. We
were not miflaken ; for at ten o'clock the fog, which
till then had been thick, being diffipated, we faw that

ifland, which is fmall and low, bearing S. E. by S. The
tides then ceafed to fet to the fouthward and eaflward

which feemed to arife from our having got beyond the

^ y nor-
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northern point of New Britain, which the Dutch have-

called Cape Saloraafwer. We were then in no more

than 00° 41' fouth lar. We had founded almoft every-

day without finding bottom.

ineofAn- We fleered weft till the 7 th, with a pretty frefb

gale and fair weather, without feeing land. The 7 th

in the evening, the fky being very hazy, and appearing

at fun-fet to be a horizon of land from W. to W. S. W.
I determined to ftecr S. W. by S. for the night ; at day-

light we fleered weft again. In the morning we faw

a low land, about five or fix leagues a-head of us. We
fteered W. by S. and W. S. W. to pafs to the fouthward

of it, and we ranged along it at about a league and a

half diftance. It was a flat ifland, about three leagues

long, covered with trees, and divided into feveral parts,

connected together by breakers and fand-banks. There

are upon this ifland a great quantity of cocoa-nut trees,

and the fca-fhore is covered with a great number of ha-

bitations, from which it may be fuppofed to be extremely

populous. The huts were high, almoft fquare, and well

covered. They fcemed to us larger and handfomer than

the huts built with reeds generally ar^, and we thought

we again beheld the houfes of Taiti. Yfe difcovered

a great number of periaguas employed in fifhing all

round the ifland ; none of them fcemed to be difturbed

at feeing us pafs, from which we judged, that thefe

people,.
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people, who were not curious, were contented with their

fate. We called this ifland the Ille of Hermits, or An-

chorets. Three leagues to the weftward of this, we faw

another low iiland from the maft-head.

The nieht was very dark, and feme fixed clouds to Aiciiipeiago;
'~' J by us called

the fouthward made us fuppofe tliere was land ; and, ''-^ EMquicr,

in fadl, at day-light we difcovered two fmall illes, bear-

ing S. S. E. IrE. at eight or nine leagues diftance. We
had not yet loft fight of them, at half paft eight o'clock,

when we difcovered another low ifland, bearing W. S. W.

and a little after, an infinite number of little iflands ex-

tending to W. N. W. and S. W. of this laft, which might

be about two leagues long; all the others, properly

fpeaking, are nothing but a chain of little flat ifles, or

keys, covered with wood ; which, indeed, was a very

difagreeable difcovery to us. There was, however, an

ifland feparated from the others, and more to the fouth-

ward, which feemed to us more confiderable. We
fhaped our courfe between that and the Archipelago of

ifles, which I called the Chefs -board, (I'Echiqiiier) and

which I wanted to leave to the northward. We were

not yet near getting clear of it. This chain difcovered,

everfince the morning, extended much farther to thefouth-

weftward, than we were at that time able to determine.

We endeavoured, as I have obferved before, to dou- Danger
which we rua

ble it to the fouthward j but in the beginning of the there.

Y y 2 night,
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night, we were ftill engaged with it, without knowing

precifely how far it extended. The weather being con-

tinually fqually, had never fliewn us at once, all that we

had to fear ; to add to our embarraffment, it became calm

in the beginning of the night, and the calm fcarce ended

at the return of day. We palTed the night under continual

apprehenlions of being caft afliore by the currents. I or-

dered two anchors to be got clear, and the cables bitted

with a range along the deck, which was almoft an un~

neceflary precaution ; for we founded feveral times

without finding bottom. This is one of the greatell

dangers of thefe coafts ; for you have not the refource

of anchoring at twice the fhip's length from the

ledges, by which they are bounded. The weather for-

tunately continued without fqualls ; and about mid-

night a gentle breeze fprung up from the northward,

which enabled us to get a little to the fouth-eaftward.

The wind frefhened in proportion as the fun afcended,

and carried us from thefe low iflands j which, I believe^

are uninhabited ; at leaf!, during the time we were car-

ried near enough to difccrn them, we diftinguiflied

neither fires, nor huts, nor periagua's. The Etoile had

been, during the night, in ftill greater danger than us ;

for (lie was a very long time without fteerage-way, and

the tide drew her infenfibly towards the {hove, when the

wind fprung up to her relief. At two o'clock, in the

after-
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afternoon, we doubled the weftermoft of the iflands, and

fleered W. S. W.

The I rth, at noon, being in 2° 17' fouth latitude, We get fight
" of New

we perceived, to the fouthward, a high coaft, which Guinea.

feemed to us to be that of New Cuinea. Some hours

after, we faw it more diftincflly. The land is high and

mountainous, and in this part extends to the W. N. W.

The 1 2th, at noon, we were about ten leagues from

the neareft land ; it was impoffible to obferve the coaft

minutely at that diftance there: it appeared to us only

a large bay, about 2° 2/ fouth latitude; in the bot-

tom of which, the land was fo low, that we only faw it

from the maft- head. We alfo judged from the celerity

with which we doubled the land, that the currents were

become favourable to us ; but in order to determine

with any esadnefs, the difference they occafioned in our

eftimated run, it would have been neceffary to fail at a

lefs diftance from the coaft. We continued ranging a-

long it, at ten or twelve leagues diftance ; its direction

was conftantly W. N. W. and its height immenfe. We
remarked particularly two very high peaks, neighbours

to each other, which furpaffed all the other mountains

in height. We called them the Two Cyclops. We had

occafion to remark, that the tides fet to the N. W. The

next day we adually found ourfelves further off from

the coaft of New Guinea ; which here tended away weft.

The
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The 1 4th, at break of day, we difcovered two illands

and a little ille or key, which feemed to be between them,

but more to the fouthward. Their correi5led bearings

are E. S. E. and W. N. W. They are at about two

leagues diftance from each other, of a middling height,

and not above a league and a half in extent each.

Direa'ion of We advanced but little each day. Since our arrival

currents. ou the coall of New Guinea, we had pretty regularly a

light breeze from eaft to N. E. which began about

two or three o'clock in the afternoon, and lailed till

about midnight ; this breeze was fucceeded with a longer

or fliorter interval of calm, which was followed by

the land-breeze, varying from S. W. to S. S. W. and that

terminated alfo towards noon, in two or three hours

calm. The i i^th, in the morning, we again faw the

wellmoft of the two iflands v/e had feen the preceding

evening. We difcovered at the fame time other land,

which feemed to us to be iflands, extending from S. E.

to W. S. W. very low, over which, in a diftant point of

view, we perceived the high mountains of the continent.

The higheft, which we fet at eight o'clock in the morn-

ing, bearing S. S. E. by compafs, detached from the

others, we called the Giant of MouUnean, and we gave the

name of la Nymphe Jlice to the vveftmoft of the low iflands,

to the N. W. of Moulineau. At ten in the morning we
'

fell into a race of a tide, where the current feemed to

i
carry
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Garry us with violence to N. and N. N. E. It was fo

violent, that till noon it prevented our fleering ; and as

it carried us much into the offing, it became impoffible

for us to fix a pofitive judgment of its true direction.

The water, in the firft tide-line, was covered with the

trunks of drift trees, fundry fruits and rock-weeds ; it

was at the fame time fo agitated, that we dreaded being

on a bank; but founding, we had no bottom at 100.

fathom. This race of a tide feems to indicate either a

great river in the continent, or a pafTage which would

here divide New Guinea ; a paflage whofe entrance

would be alraoft north and fouth. According to two

diftances, between the fun and moon, obferved with an

odlant, by the chevalier du Bouchage and M. Verron

our longitude, the 15 that noon, was 136° 16' 30'' eaft

of Paris. My reckoning continued from the determin- obfervadons
compared

ed longitude of Port Praflin; differed from it 2° 47 . with therec-

^
koning.

We obferved the fame day i ° i 7 fouth latitude.

The 1 6th and 17th it was almoft calm; the little

wind that did blow, was variable. The i 6th, we did

not fee the land till feven in the morning ; and then on-

ly from the maft head, extremely high and rugged. We
loft all that day in waiting for the Etoile, who, over.

Gome by the current, could not keep her courfe;.

and the 17 th, as fhe was very far from us, I was o-

bliged ta bear down to join her j but this we did not

accom-»
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accomplifli, till the approach of night, which proved

very flormy, with a deluge of rain and frightful thun-

der. The fix following days were all as unpropitious

to us J we had rain and calms ; and the little wind that

did blow was right a-head. It is impoffible to form

an idea of this, without being in the fituation we were

then in. The 17 th, in the afternoon, we had feen from

S. by W. V W. to S. W. i W. by compafs, at about fix-

teen leagues diftance, a high coaft, which we did not lofe

fight of till night came on. The i 8ih, at nine in the

morning, we difcovered a high ifland, bearing S. W. by

W. diftance about twelve leagues: we faw it again the

next day ; and at noon it bore from S. S. W. to S. W. at

• the diftance of 15 or 20 leagues. During thefe three

laft days, the currents gave us ten leagues northing: we

could not determine what they had helped us in longi-

tude.

wecrofsde '^^^^ ^°^^^ "^^ crolTed the line, for the fecond" time
lAjuator.

^^^ voyage. The currents continued to fet us from

the land; and we faw nothing of it the 20th or 21ft, al-

though we had kept on thofe tacks by which we ap-

• proached it moft. It became, however, neceflfary to make

the coaft, and to range along it, near enough, fo as not

to commit any dangerous error, which might make us

mifs the paffage into the Indian Sea, and carry us into one

of the gulphs of Gilolo. The 2 2d, at break of day, we

7 had
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had fight of a higher coaft than any part ofNew Guinea

that we had yet feen. We fteered for it, and at noon we

fet it, when it bore from S. by E. f E. to S. W. where it

did not feem to terminate. We pafTed the line for the

third time. The land ran W. N. W. and we approached ^f^''^ '^e line

* ' again.

it, being determined not to quit it any more till we ar-

rived at its extremity, which geographers call Cape Ma-

bo. In the night we doubled a point, on the other fide

of which the land, flill very high, trenched away W. by

S. and W. S. W. The 2 3d at noon, we faw an extent of

coaft, of about twenty leagues ; the weftmoft part of

which bore from us S. W, thirteen or fourteen leagues

We were much nearer two low iflands, covered with

wood, diftant from each other about four leagues. We
flood within about half a league ; and whilft we waited

for the Etoile, who was a great diftance from us, I fent „ , ^,,'-^ ' UniuccefsfQl

the chevalier de Suzannet, with two of our boats arm- ^"«'"P' °'^

Ihore.

ed, to the northermoft of the two iQands. We thought

we faw fome habitations there, and were in hopes of

getting fome refrelhraents. A bank, which lies the

length of the ifland, and extends even pretty far to the

eaftward, obliged the boats to take a large circuit to

double it. The chevalier de Suzannet found neither

dwellings, inhabitants, nor refrefliments. What had

feemed to us at a diftance to form a village, was nothing

Z z but
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but a heap of rocks, undermined and hollowed into ca-

verns by the fea. The trees that covered the ifland,

bore no fruits proper to be eaten by man. We buried

an infcription here. The boats did not return on board

till ten o'clock at night, w^hen the Etoile had joined us.

The conftant fight of the land iliewed us that the cur-

rents fet here to the N. W.

^ . ,. After hoifting in our boats, we flrove to keep the

ofNew fhore on board, as well as the winds, which were con-
Guinea. ' '

ftantly at S. and S. S. W. would permit us. We were

obliged to make feveral boards, with an intent to pafs to

windward of a large ifland, which we had feen at fun-

fer, bearing W. and W. by N. The dawn of day fur-

prifed us, ftill to leeward of this ifland. Its eafl:ern fide,

which may be about five leagues long, runs nearly N.

and S. and oflf the fouth point lies a low ifland of fmall

extent. Between it and the coaft of New Guinea, which

runs here nearly S. W. by W» there appeared a large

pafTdge, the entrance of which, of about eight leagues,

lay N. E. and S. W. The v/ind blew out of it, and the

tide fet to the N. W. it was not pofllble to gain in turn-

ing to windward againfl: wind ajjd fea ; but I flrove to

do it till nine in the morning. I faw with concern that

it was fruitlefs, and refolved to bear away, in order to

range the northern fide of the ifland, abandoning with

regret a paflage, which I thought a fine one, to extri-

cate me out of this everlafting chain of iflands.
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We had two fucceffive alarms this morning. The

firll time they called from aloft, that they faw a long

range of breakers a-head, and we immediately got the

other tacks on board. Thefe breakers, at length, more

attentively examined, turned out to be the ripling of a

violent tide, and we returned to our former courfe. An £"•

hour after, feveral perfons called from the forecaftle,

that they faw the bottom under us ; the affair was

prefling ; but the alarm was fortunately as fhort as it

had been fudden. We fhould even have thought it

falfe, if the Etoile, who was in our wake, had not per-

ceived the fame flioal for near two minutes. It appear-

ed to them a coral-bank. Almoft north and fouth of this

bank, which may have ftill lefs water in fome places,

there is a fandy creek, in which are built fome huts,

furrounded with cocoa-trees. This mark may fo much
the better ferve for a diredtion, as hitherto we had not

feen any traces of habitations on this coaft. At one

o'clock in the afternoon, we doubled the N. E, point of

the great ifland ; which from thence extended W. and

W. by S. near 20 leagues. We were obliged to hug

our wind to coaft it ; and it was not long ere we per-

ceived other ifland s, bearing W. and W. by N. We
faw one at fun-fet, which bore even N. E. by N. to

which there joined a ledge, which feemed to extend as

far as N. by W. thus were we once more hemmed in.

Z z 2 This
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Lofs of the This day we loft our firft mafter, called Denys, who
mafter of the . _

,

Clip. died of the fcurvy. He was a native of St. Malo's, and

aged about fifty years ^ moft of them fpent in the king's

fervice. The fentiments of honour, and extenfive know-

ledge, that diftinguiftied him in his important charge,

caufed him to be univerfally regretted among us. For-

ty-five other perfons were afili(5led with the fcurvy ; le-

monade and wine only fufpended its fatal progrefs.

Difficult We fpent the night upon our tacks j and the 25 th, at
courfe.

* tj i

day-light, found ourfclves furrounded with land. Three

pafTages prefented themfelves to us ; one opened to the

S, V/. the fecond to W. S. W. and the third almoft eafl

and weft. The wind was fair for none but the eaft j

and I did not approve of it, as I did not doubt that it

would carry us into the midft of the ifles of Papua. It

was necefiTary to avoid falling any farther to the north-

ward ; for fear, as I have before obferved, we fliould be

imbayed in one of the gulphs, on the eaft fide of Gilolo.

The effential means for getting out of thefe critical parts,

was therefore to get into a fouthern latitude ; for on the

other fide of the S. W. paflTage we obferved to the fouth-

ward an open fea, to the utmoft extent of our view,

therefore I refolved to ply to windward, in order to

gain that outlet. All thefe iflands, which inclofed us,

are very fteep, of a moderate height, and covered with

trees. We did not perceive the leaft appearance of their

being inhabited.
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At eleven o'clock in the afternoon, we founded as Fourth par-

fage of the

fathom, a fandy bottom ; this was one refource. At I'^e.

noon we obferved in 00° / N. latitude, having crofTed

the line a fourth time. At fix in the evening we were

fo far to windward, as to be able to fetch the W. S. W.

paflage, having gained about three leagues by working

the whole day. The night was more favourable, thanks

to the moon-fhine, which enabled us to turn to wind-

ward between the rocks and iflands. The current,

which had been againft us whilft we were palling by

the two firfl paffages, likewife became favourable for us

as foon as we opened the S. W. pafTage.

The channel through which we at laft paffed out this Defcription

• 1 1 -I 11 II • 1 of the chan-
night, may be about three leagues broad. It is bound nei through

ed to the weftward by a clufter of pretty high iflands pafs.

and keys. Its eaflern fide, which at firll fight we took

for the weilmoft point of the great ifland, is alfo no-

thing but a heap of fmall iflands and rocks, which, at

a diflance, feemed to form only one body j and the re-

parations between thefe iflands fhew at firfl: the appear-

ance of fine bays ; this is what we difcovered in each

tack, that we made towards that Ihore. It was not till

half paft four o'clock in the morning, that we were able

to double the fouthmoft of the little iflands of the new

paflage, which we called the French PaJJage. We deepen-

ed our water in the midfl; of this Archipelago of Iflands,

6 m
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in advancing to the fouthward. Our foundings were

from s S to 75 and 80 fathom, grey fand, ooze, and

rotten Ihells. "When we were entirely out of the chan-

nel, we founded and found no bottom. We then fleer-

ed S. W.

The 26 th, at break of day, we difcovered an ifland,

bearing S. S. W. and a little after another bearing W. N.

W. At noon we faw no more of the labyrinth of iflands

we had left, and the meridian altitude gave us 00° 23

Pafs the line fouth latitude. This was the fifth time of our paffing
a fifth time. • , i r- • i • i i i

the Ime. We contmued dole on a wmd, with the lar-

board tacks on board, and in the afternoon we had fight

oi- a fmall ifland in the S. E. The next day, at fun-rife,

we faw it fomewhat elevated, bearing N. E. about nine

or ten leagues diflance, feeming to extend N. E. and S.

W. about two leagues. A large hummock, very fleep,

and of a remarkable height, which we named Big Tho-

mas, (Gros Thomas) fliewed itfelf at ten in the forenoon.

At its fouthern point there is a fmall ifland, and there

are two at the northern one. The currents ceafed fet-

ing us to the northward ; we had, on the contrary, a

. dijBFerence to the fouthward. This circumftance, together

with our obferved latitude, which made us to the fouth-

ward of Cape Mabo, totally convinced me that we were

at length entered into the Archipelago of the Mo-

luccas.

Let
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Let me now afk, which this Cape Mabo is, and Difcuffion

_ , 1 • 1 11 concerning

where it is fituated ? Some make it the Cape, which, to cape Mabo.

the northward, terminates the weftern part of New

Guinea. Dampier and Woods Rogers place it the for-

mer, in one of the gulphs of Gilolo in 30' S. lat. The

fecond, eight leagues at fartheft from this great ifland. But

all this part is an extenfive Archipelago of little ifles ;

which, on account of their number, were called the

Thoufand Ifles, by admiral Roggewein, who palTed

through them in 1722. Then in what manner does

this Cape Mabo, which is in the neighbourhood of Gi-

lolo, belong to New Guinea? Where fliall we place it,

if (as there is fo much reafon to believe) all New Guinea

itfelf is a heap of great iflands ? the various channels

between which are as yet unknown. It mull certain-

ly belong to the weftmoft of thefe confiderable ifles.

On the 2 7 th, in the afternoon, we difcovered five or entrance in-

to the Archi-
fix iflands, bearing from W. S. W. ~ W. to W. N. W. by peUgo of the

compafs. During night we kept the S. S. E. tackj fo

that we did not fee them again the 28 th in the morning.

We then perceived five other little ifles, which we fl:ood

in for. At noon they bore from S. S. W. i ° W. to S, i
0°

W. at the diftance of two, three, four, and five leagues, '

We ftill faw Big Thomas bearing N. E. by E. i E. about

five leagues. We likewife got fight of another ifland,

bearing W. S. W. feven or eight leagues diftant. Dur-

ing
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ing the laft twenty-four hours we felt feveral ftrong

tides, which feemed to fet from the wellward. How-

ever, the difference between my reckoning, and the ob-

fervation at noon, and at the fetting of the bearings^

gave us. ten or eleven miles to S. W. by S. and S. S. W.

At nine o'clock in the morning I ordered the Etoile to

mount her guns, and fent her cutter to the S. W. ifles,

in order to fee whether there was any anchorage, and

whether thefe ifles had any interefting productions.

Meeting with It was almoft a calm in the afternoon, and the boat
a negroi

did not return before nme o'clock in the evenmg. She

had landed on two ifles, where our people had found

no (igns of habitation, or cultivation, and not even any

kiad of fruits. They were going to return, when, to

their great furprife, they faw a negro, quite by himfelf,

coming towards them in a periagua, with two out-

riggers. In one ear he had a golden ring, and his arras

were two lances. He came up to our boat without (hew-

ing any marks of fear or furprize. Our people aflced

him for fomething to eat and to drink, and he offered

them water, and a fmall quantity of a fort of flour,

which feemed to be his ordinary food. Our men gave

him a handkerchief, a looking-glafs, and fome other

trifles of that fort. He laughed when he received thefe

prefents, and did not admire them. He feemed to know

the Europeans, and we thought that he might poffibly

be
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be a run-away negro from one of the neighbouring

iflands where the Dutch have fettlements ; or that he

had perhaps been fent out a-fifliing. The Dutch call

thefe iflands the Five Ifles, and fend fome people to

vifit them from time to time. They told us that they

were.formerly feven in number, but that two have been

funk by earthquakes, which happen frequently in

thefe parts. Between thefe ifles there is a prodigious

current, without any anchorage. The trees and plants

are almofl: all the fame here as upon New Britain.

Our people took a turtle here of about two hundred

weight.

From this time we continued to meet with violent sightof
Ceram.

tides, which fet to the fouthward, and we kept the

courfe which came nearefl; to their diredlion. We
founded feveral times without finding bottom, and till

the 30th in the afternoon, we got fight of no other

land than a fingle ifle to the wefl:ward, ten or twelve

leagues from us ; but then we faw a confiderable land

bearing fouth at a great difl:ance. The current, which

was of more fervice to us than the wind, brought us

nearer to it during night, and on the 3 1 fl: at day-break

we were about feven or eight leagues from it. This

was the Ifle of Ceram. Its coafl:, which is partly

woody and partly cleared, runs nearly eafl; and wefl:

and we could not fee it terminated. This ifle is very

A a a high
;
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high ; prodigious mountains rife on it from fpace to

fpace, and the numerous fires which we faw on all fides

of it, indicate its being very populous. We pafTed the

day .and the next night in ranging the northern coaft of

this ifle, making our tacks in order to gain to the

weflward, and double its weftermoft point. The current

was favourable to us, but the wind was fcant.

obfervations I fhall here take an opportunity from the contrary
on the mon-
foons in thefe vvinds wc had now met with for a long time, to obferve,
parts.

'-'

that in the Moluccas, they call the wefterly monfoon the

northern one, and the eaflerly monfoon the fouthern

one ; becaufe, during the former, the winds blow more

generally from N. N. W. than from W. and during the

latter, they come moft frequently from S. S. E. Thefe

winds likewife prevail in the ifles of Papua, and on the

coafts of New Guinea ; we got this information by fatal

experience, having employed thirty-fix days to make four

hundred and fifty leagues in.

1768^ The firft of September, at the dawn of day, we were

at the entrance of a bay, in which we faw feveral fires.

Soon after we perceived two veflels under fail, built in

form of the Malay boats. We hoifted. a Dutch enfign and

pendent, and fired a gun, by which I committed a fault

without knowing it. We have fince learnt that the

inhabitants of Ceram are at war with the Dutch, and

that they have expelled the latter from almoll every part

September.
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of their ifle. Therefore we made a board into the bay

without fuccefs, the boats retreated on (hore, and we

profited of the frefli breeze to proceed on our courfe.

The fliore at the bottom of the bay is low and level,

furrounded by high mountains ; and the bay itfelf con-

tains feveral iflands. We were obhged to fleer W. N. W.

in order to double a pretty large ifland, at the point of

which you fee a little ille or key, and a fand bank, with

fome breakers which feem to extend a league out to

fea. This ifland is called Boiiao ; it is divided into two

by a very narrow channel. When we had doubled it,

we fleered W. by S. till noon.

It blew very frefli from S. S. W. to S. S. E. and we

plyed the remainder of the day between Bonao, Kelang,

and Manipa, endeavouring to make way to the S. W.

At ten o'clock in the evening we difcovered the lands

of the ifle of Boero, by means of the fires which burnt

on it ; and as it was my intention to put in there, we

pafTed the night on our tacks, in order to keep within

reach, and if poffible to the windward of it, I knew projea fcr

that the Dutch had a weak facftory on this ifle, which *"" ^
*'^"

was however abundant in refrefhments. As we were

perfe<5tly ignorant of the fituation of affairs in Europe,

it was not prudent to venture to learn the firfl intel-

ligence concerning them among ftrangers, but at a place

where we were almofl the flrongefl.

A a a 2 Excef-
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Sad condi- Exceffivc inarks of joy accompanied our difcovering

Clip's com- the entrance of the gulph of Cajeli, at break of day.
panies.

There the Dutch have their lettlement ; there too was

the place where our greateft mifery was to have an end.

The fcurvy had made cruel havock amongft us after we

had left Port Praflin ; no one could fay he was abfo-

lutely free from it, and half of our fhip's companies

were not able to do any duty. If we had kept the fea

eight days longer, we mull have loft a great number of

men, and we muft all have fallen fick. The provilions

which we had now left were fo rotten, and had fo ca-

daverous a fmell, that the hardeft moments of the fad

days we palTed, were thofe when the bell gave us no-

tice to take in this difgufting and unwholefome food.

I leave every one to judge how much this fituation

heightened in our eyes the beautiful afpedl of the coafts

of Boero. Ever fince midnight, a pleafant fcent exhaled

from the aromatic plants with which the Moluccas

abound, had made an agreeable impreffion upon our

organs of fmell, feveral leagues out at fca, and feemed

to be the fore-runner which announced the end of our

. calamities to us. The afpecft of a: J)retty large town,

fituated in the bottom of the gulph ; of fhips at anchor

there, and of cattle rambling through the meadows,

caufed tranfports which I have doubtlefs felt, but which

I cannot here defcribe.

6 We
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We were obliged to make feveral boards before we

entered into this gulph, of which the northern point

is called the point of LiJJ'atetto, and that on the S. E.

fide, point Rouba. It was ten o'clock before we could

fland in for the town. Several boats were failing in

the bay j we hoifted Dutch colours, and fired a gun,

but not one of them came along-fide ; I then fent a boat

to found a-head of the Ihip. I was afraid of a bank

which lies on the S. E. fide of the gulph. At half an

hour paft noon, a periagua conduded by Indians came

near the fhip ; the chief perfon afked us in Dutch

who we were, but refufed to come on board. How-
ever, we advanced, all fails fet, according to the fignals

of our boar, which founded a-head. Soon after we faw

the bank of which we had dreaded the approach. It gui'pho?''^

was low water, and the danger appeared very plain. It
*^'^^''*

is a chain of rocks mixed with coral, ftretching from

the S. E. fliore of the gulph to within a league of point

Rouba, and its extent from S. E. to N. W. is half a

league. About four times the length of a boat from

its extremities, you have five or fix fathoms of water, a

foul coral bottom, and from thence you immediately

come into feventeen fathoms, fand and ooze. Our courfe

was nearly S. W. three leagues, from ten o'clock to half

paft one, when we anchored oppofite the factory, near

feveral little Dutch veflels, not quite a quarter of a

league^^
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league off (hore. We were in twenty-feven fathoms,

fand and ooze, and had the following bearings :

Point LiJJ'atetlo, N. 4° E. two leagues.

Point Rouba, N. E. 2° E. half a league.

J peninfula, W. 1 0° N. three quarters of a league.

The point of aJboaJ, which extends above half a league to the offing

from the peninfula, N. W. by W.

thepg of the Dutch faSlory, S. by W. ~ W.

We put In at The Etoilc anchored near us more to the W.N. W.
Boero. ^^ j^^^ hardly let go our anchor, when two Dutch

foldiers, without arms, one of them fpeaking French,

came on board to afk me on the part of the chief of

the fadtory, what motives brought us to this port, when

we could not be ignorant that the fhips of the Dutch

India company alone had the privilege of entering it.

I fent them back with an officer to declare to the chief,

that the neceffity of taking in provifions forced us to enter

into the firft port we had met with, without permitting

us to pay any regard to the treaties that exclude our

Ihips from the p6rts in the Moluccas, and that we fliould

leave the harbour as foon as he (hould have given us

what help we flood moll in need bf. The two foldiers

returned foon after, to communicate to me an order,

figned by the governor of Amboina, upon whom the

Embarrair- chicf of Bocro immediately depends, by which the latter

Thief."*

^^^
is exprefsly forbid to receive foreign fliips into his port.

The
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The chief at the fame time begged me to give him a

written declaration of my motives for putting in here,

in order that he might thereby juftify his condiuTt in

receiving us here, before his fuperior, to whom he

would fend the above declaration. His demand was

reafonable, and I fatisfied it by giving him a ligned de-

pofition, in which I declared, that having left the Ma-

louines, and intending to go to India by the South Seas,

the contrary monfoon, and the want of provilions, had

prevented our gaining the Philippinas, and obliged us

to go in fearch of the indifpenfable fupplies at the firft

port in the Moluccas, and that I defired him to grant me
thefe fupplies in confideration of humanity, the moft

refpedable of obligations.

From this moment we found no difficulties ; the Good recep-

chief having done his duty for his company, happily us."
^
"

adled a very good natured characfter, and offered us

all he had in as eafy a manner as if he had every thing

in his difpofal. Towards five o'clock I went on fhore

with feveral officers, in order to pay him a vifit. Not-

withftanding the embarraffinent which our arrival had

caufed him, he received us extremely well.' He even

offered us a fupper, and we did not fail to accept of it.

When he faw with what pleafure and avidity we de-

voured it, he was better convinced than by our words,

that we had reafon to complain of being pinched by

hunger..
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hunger. All the Hollanders were flruck with the

higheft degree of furprife, and none of them durfl: eat

any thing for fear of wronging us. One muft have

been a failor, and reduced to the extremities which we

had felt for feveral months together, in order to form

an idea of the fenfation which the fight of greens and

of a good fupper produced in people in that condition.

This fupper was for me one of the moft delicious mo-

ments of my life, efpecially as I had fent on board the

vefTels what would afford as good a fupper as ours to

every one there.

We agreed that we fliould have venifon every day to

fupply our companies with frefli meat, during their

Hay ; that at parting we were to receive eighteen oxen,

fome flieep, and almoft as much poultry as we fliould

require. We were obliged to fupply the want of bread

with rice, which the Dutch live upon. The iflanders

live upon fago bread, which they get out of a palm of

that name; this bread looks like the cafTava. We
could not get great quantities of pulfe, which would

have been extremely falutary to us. The people of

• this country do not cultivate them." ' The chief was fo

good as to give fome to our fick from the company's

garden.

Police of the Upon the whole, every thing here, diredly or indi-

redly, belongs to the company ; neat and fmall cattle,

grain,

company.
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grain, and vi6luals of all kinds. The company alofie

buys and fells. The Moors indeed have fold us fowls,

goats, fifh, eggs, and fome fruit, but the money which

they got for them will not long remain in their hands.

The Dutch know how to get at it, by felling them very

coarfe kinds of cloth, which however bear a very great

price. Even ftag-hunting is not allowed to every one,

for the chief alone has a right to it. He gives his

humfmen three charges of powder and fliot, in return

they are obliged to bring him two deer, for which they

are paid fix-pence a-piece. If they bring home only one,

he deducts from what is due to them the value of one

charge of powder and (hot.

On the 3d in the morning we brought our fick on

fliore, to ly there during our ftay. We likewife daily

fent the greateft part of the crews on fliore, to walk

about and divert themfelves. I got the flaves of the

company, whom the chief hired to us by the day, to

fill the water of both fliips, and to tranfport every thing

from the fliore to the flaips, &c. The Etoile profited of

this time to adjuft the caps of her lower mafls, which

had much play. We had moored at our arrival, but

from what the Dutch told us of the goodnefs of the

bottom, and of the regularity of the land and fea

breezes •, we weighed our fmall bower. Indeed, we faw

all the Dutch veffels riding at fingle anchor.

B b b During
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During our ftay here we had exceeding fip.«-.\vp.atfc/er.

The thermometer generally role to i/i^ d^iri.iiig (the

greateft heat of the day ; the breeze from N. E. ^nd &. E.

blowing in day time, changed in the evenings it then

came from the fhore, and the nights were very cool.

We had an opportunity of feeing the interior parts of

the ifle ; we were allowed to go out a flag-hunting

feveral times, in which we took a great deal of plea-

fure. The country is charmingly interfperfed with

woods, plains, and hillocks, between which the vallies

are watered by fme rivulets. The Dutch have brought

the firft flags hither, which have multiplied prodi-

gioufly, and are delicious eating. Here are likewife

wild boars in great plenty, and fome fpecies of wild

fowls.

The extent of the ifle of Boero or Burro from eaft to

weft is reckoned at eighteen leagues, and from north

to fouth at thirteen. It was formerly fubjedt to the

king of Tcrnate, who got a tribute from thence.

The principal place in it is Cajeli, fltuated at the bottom

of the gulph of that name, in a marfliy plain, ftretching

about four miles between the rivers Soweill and Abbo,

The latter is the greateft river in the whole jfland, and

its water is always very muddy. The landing is very

inconvenient here, efpecially at low water, during which,

the boats are obliged to flop at a good diftance from

6 the

Particulars

concerning

the ifle of

Boero.
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the beach- The Dutch fettlement, and fourteen Indian

habitations, formerly difperfed in feveral parts of the

ifle, but now drawn together round the fadlory, form

the village or town of Cajeli. At firft, the Dutch had

built a fort of ftone here j it was blown up by accident

in 1689, and lince that time they have contented them-

felves with a fimple enclofure of pallifadoes, mounted

with fix fmall cannon, forming a kind of battery ; this

is called Fort of Defence, and I took this name for a

fort of ironical appellation. The garrifon is commanded

by the chief, and confifts of a ferjeant and twenty-five

men ; on the whole ifland are not above fifty white

people. Some habitations of black people are difperfed

on it, and they cultivate rice. Whilft we were here,

the Dutch forces were enCreafed by three vefTels, of

which, the biggefl was the Draak, a fnow, mounting

fourteen guns, commanded by a Saxon, whofe name

was Kop-le-Clerc ; Ihe was manned by fifty Europeans,

and deftined to cruife among the Moluccas, and ef-

pecially to adl againft the people of Papua and Ceram.

The natives of the country are of two clafles, the Account of

Moors (MauresJ and the Alfourians (AJfouriemJ. The oi'he'couL

former live together under the fa<5lory, being entirely
"^'

fubmitted to the Dutch, who infpire them with a great

fear of all foreign nations. They are zealous obfervers

of the Mahomedan religion, that is, they make frequent

B b b a ablu-
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ablutions, eat no pork, and take as many wives as they

can fupport, being very jealous of them, and keeping

them fliut up. Their food is fago, fome fruits, and

lifli. On holidays they feaft upon rice, which the com-

pany fells them. Their chiefs or orencaies are always

about the Dutch chief, who feems to have fome regard

for them, and by their means keeps the people in

order. The company have had the art of fowing the

feeds of a reciprocal jealoufy among thefe chiefs ; this

aflures them of a general flavery, and the police which

they obferve here with regard to the natives, is the fame in

all their other facHiories. If one chief forms a plot, another

difcovers it, and immediately informs the Dutch of it,

Thefe moors are, upon the whole, ugly, lazy, and

not at all warlike. They are greatly afraid of the Pa-

pous, or inhabitants of Papua j who come fometimes

in numbers of two or three hundred to burn their habi-

tations, and to carry off all they can, and efpecially flaves.

The remembrance of their laft vifit, made about three

years ago, was ftill recent. The Dutch do not make

flaves of the natives of Boero j for the company gets

thofe, whom they employ that way,, either from Cele-

bes, or from Ceram, as the inhabitants of thefe two ifles

fell each other reciprocally.

Wife people.
^^^ Alfouriaus are a free people, without being ene-

mies of the company. They are fatisfied with being in-

depen-
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dependent, and covet not thofe trifles, which the Euro-

peans fell or give them in exchange for their liberty.

They live difperfed in the inacceffible mountains, v^^hich

the interior parts of this ifle contain. There they fubfift

upon fago, fruits, and hunting. Their religion is un-

known -, it is faid, that they are not Mahommedans

;

for they feed hogs, and likewife eat them. From time

to time the chiefs of the Alfourians come to vifit

the Dutch chief; they would do as well to flay at

home.

I do not know whether there were formerly any fpice
^!:°''"g'°",o

plantations on this ifle ; but be this as it will, it is cer-

tain that there are none at prefent. The company get

from this ftation nothing but black and white ebony,

and fome other fpecies of wood, which are much in re-

queft with joiners. There is likewife a fine pepper plan-

tation ; the fight of which has convinced us, that pep-

per is common on New Britain, as we conjeftured be-

fore. Fruits are but fcarce here; there are cocoa-nuts,

bananas, (haddocks, fome lemons, citrons, bitter-oranges,

and a few pine-apples. There grows a very good fort

of barley, called ottong, and ihQ.fago-borneo, of which they

make foups, which feemed abominable to us. The

woods are inhabited by a vafl: number of birds of va-

rious fpecies, and beautiful plumage; and among them

are parrots of the greateft beauty. Here is likewife that

fpecies
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fpecies of wild cat*, which carries its young in a bag

under its belly ; the kind of bat, whofe wings are of a

monftrous extent f ; enormous ferpents, which can fwal-

low a whole flieep at once, and another fpecies of

fnakes, which is much more dangerous ; becaufe it

keeps upon trees, and darts into the eyes of thofe who

look into the air as they pafs by. No remedy is as yet

found againft the bite of this laft kind ; we killed two

of them in one of our ftag-hunts.

The river Abbo, of which the banks are almoft every

where covered with trees of a thick foliage, is infefled

by enormous crocodiles, which devour men and beafts.

They go out at night ; and there are inftances of their tak-

ing men out of their periaguas. The people keep them

from coming near, by carrying lighted torches. The

fliores of Boero do not furnifli many fine fliells. Thofe

precious fhells, which are an article of commerce with

the Dutch, are found on the coaft of Ceram, at Amblaw,

and at Banda, from whence they are fent to Batavia. At

Amblaw they likewife find the moll beautiful kind of

cockatoes.

» M- de BufFon has denied the exiftence of the Opojfum or DlJelphls, Linn, in

Eafl India, though Pifo, Valcntyn, and Le Brun have feeii it in the Moluccas

and in Java : M. de Button's own countryman, M. de Bougainville, now likewife

aflerts their being upon Boero, in a manner fo little equivocal, that there can be

no doubt of the Opoflum genus inhabiting the Eaft Indies, though the particular

ipecies is unknown. F.

t This is the great Bat of Teniatey Penn. Syu. Quad. p. 359. and Linnieus'j

Vefpertilio Vamfyrus. F.

Henry
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Henry Oaraan, the chief at Boero, lives there like a Good pro-

fovereign. He has a hundred flaves for the fervice of therd^!;nt

' -his houfe, and all the neceffaries and conveniencies of counc

life in abundance. He is an Under-Merchant*; and

this degree is the third in the company's fervice. This

man was born at Batavia, and has married a Creole from

Amboina. I cannot fufficiently praife his good beha-

viour towards us. I make no doubt, but the moment

when we entered this port, was a critical one for him

;

but he behaved like a man of fenfe. After he had done

what his duty to his fuperiors required, he did what

he could not be exempted fx'om, with a good grace, and

with the good manners of a frank and generous man.

His houfe was ours ; we found fomething to eat and

drink there at all times ; and I think this kind of civi-

lity was as good as any other, efpecially to people who
flill felt the confequences of famine. He gave us two

repalls of ceremony ; the good order, elegance, and plen-

ty of which, quite furprifed us in fo inconfiderable a

place. The houfe of this honeft Dutchman was very

pretty, elegantly furnifhed, and built entirely in the

Chinefe tafte. Every thing is fo difpofed about it as

to make it cool ; it is furrounded by a garden, and

a river runs acrofs it. You come to it from the fea-

lliore, through an avenue of very great trees. His wife

* Soui-Marchand, ,

and
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and daughter were drefTed after the Chinefe fafliion,

and performed the honours of the houfe very well.

They pafs their time in preparing flowers for diftilla-

tion, in making nofegays, and getting fome betel ready.

The air which you breathe in this agreeable houfe is

moft delicioufly perfumed, and we fhould all very

willingly have made a long flay there : how great was

the contraft between this fweer and peaceful fituation,

and the unnatural life we had now led for thefe ten

months paft ?

Condua of I muft mention what impreffion the fight of this Eu-

-Boero. ropean fettlement made upon Aotourou. It will eafily

be conceived that his furprife muft have been great at

feeing men drefTed like ourfelves, houfes, gardens, and

various domeftick animals in abundance, and great va-

riety. He could not be tired with looking at thefe ob-

jects, which were new to him. He valued above all

that hofpitality, which was here exercifed with an air of

fincerity and of acquaintance. As he did not fee us

make any exchanges, he apprehended that the people

gave us every thing without being paid for it. Upon

the whole, he behaved very fenfibl'y'towards the Dutch,

He began with giving them to underftand, that in his

country he was a chief, and that he had undertaken

this voyage with his friends for his own pleafure. In

the vifits, at table, and in our walks, he endeavoured to

imitate
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imitate us exadlly. As I had not taken him with me

on the firfl: vifit which we made, he imagined it was be-

caufe his knees are diftorted, and abfolutely wanted fome

failors to get upon them, to fet them to rights. He of-

ten afked us, whether Paris was as fine as this fadlory ?

On the 6 th, in the afternoon, we had taken on board Goodnefs of
the proviliOM

our rice, cattle, and all other refrefliments. The good 'i^^re.

chief's bill was of a confiderable amount ; but we were

aflured, that all the prices were fixed by the company,

and that he could not depart from their tariiF. The pro-

vifions were indeed excellent j the beef and mutton are

better by a great deal, than in any other hot country I

know ; and the fowls are moft delicious there. The

butter of Boero has a reputation in this country, which

our failors from Bretany found it had not lawfully ac-

quired.

The 7 th, in the morning, I took on board the fick

people, and we made every thing ready, in order to fet

fail in the evening with the land-breeze. The frefli

provifions, and the falubrious air of Boero, had done

our fick much good. This flay on fliore, though it

lafted only fix days, brought them fo far, that they

could be cured on board, or at leaft prevented from

growing worfe, by means of the refrefliments which we

could now give them.

C c c It
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obfervations It would doubtkfs havc been very defirable for them,
on the mon-

t i . i

foons and snd evcii foi' thc healthy men, to have made a longer
currents.

ftay here ; but the end or the eallern monfoon being at

hand, preiTed us to fet fail for Batavia. If the other

monfoon was once fet in, it became impoffible for us to

go there ; becaufe at that time, befides having the winds

contrary to us, we had Ukewife the currents againft us,

which follow the direcftion of the reigning monfoon.

It is true, they keep the diredlion of the preceding mon-

foon for near a month after it ; but the changing of the

monfoon, which commonly happens in Ocflober, may

come a month fooner, as well as a month later. In

September there is little wind : in 06lober and Novemi-

ber dill lefs ; that being the feafon of calms. The go-

vernor of Amboina choofes at this feafon to go his rounds

to all the ifles which depend upon his government.

June, July, and Auguft, are very rainy. . The eaftera

monfoon generally blows S. S. E. and S. S. W. to the north

of Ceram and Boero ; in tlie ifles of Amboina and Ban-

das it blows E. and S. E. The wedern monfoon blows

from W. S. W. and N. \V. The month of April is the

term when the weftern winds ceafe blowing; this is the

ftormy monfoon, as the eafterly one is the rainy monfoon.

Captain Clerk told us, that he had in vain cruized be-

fore Amboina, in order to enter it, during the whole

month of July: he had there fufTered continual rains,

4 which
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•which had made all his people lick. It was at the fame

time that we were fo well foaked in Port Praflin.

There had been three earthquakes this year at Boero, Remarks on
•"• ' the earth-

almoft clofe after each other, on the 7 th of June, the q«»'«'«-

I 2th and on the i 7 th of July. It was the 2 2d of the fame

month that we felt one on New Britain. Thefe earth-

quakes have terrible confequences for navigation in this

part of the world. Sometimes they fmk known ifles

and fand-banks, and fometimes they raife fome, where

there were none before ; and we gain nothing by fuch

accidents. Navigation would be much fafer, if every

thing remained as it is.

On the 7 th after noon, all our people were on board,
We leave

and we only waited for the land-breeze, in order to fet Boero.

fail. It was not felt till eight o'clock at night. I im-

mediately fent a boat with a light to anchor at the point

of the bank, which lies on the S. E. fide, and we began

to make every thing ready for fetting fail. We had not

been milled, when we were informed that the bottom

was very good in this anchorage. We made fruitlefs

efforts at the capftan for a long time ^ at laft the voyal

broke, and we could only by the help of our winding-

tackle get our anchor out of this flrong ooze, in which

it was buried. We did not get under fail before eleven

o'clock. Having doubled the point of the bank, we
hoifted in our boats, as the Etoile did hers, and we

C c c 2 fleered
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fleered fucceffively N. E. N. E. by N. and N. N. E. in order

to go out of the gulph of Cajeli.

Aftronomkai During our flay here, M. Verron had made feveral
obfervations.

obfervations of diftances on board ; the mean refult of

which enabled him to determine the longitude of this

gulph ; and places it 2° 5 3' more to the wellwaid than

our reckoning, which we had followed after determining

the longitude on New Britain. Upon the whole, though

we found the true European date current in the Moluc-

cas, from which it was very natural, we had loft a day

by going round the world with the fun's courfe, yet I

fhall continue the date of our journals, only mention-

ing, that inftead of Wednefday the 7 th, they reckoned

Thurfday the 8th in India. I fhall not correct my date,

till I come to the iile of France.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VII.

Run from Boero to Eafavia.

A LTHOUGH I was convinced that the Dutch re- '76s.

I-K September,

prefent the navigation between the Moluccas as Difficulties

of the navi-

much more dangerous than it really is, yet I well gatio" '" i^e^ / ' ^ Moluccas.

knew that it was full of Ihoals and difficulties. The

greateft difficulty for us was to have no accurate chart

of thefe parts of India, the French charts of them being

more proper to caufe the lofs of fhips than to guide

them. I could get nothing but vague information,

and imperfedl inftrudlions from the Dutch at Boero.

When we arrived there, the Draak. was going to* leave

the port in a few days, in order to bring an engineer

to Macaflar, and I intended to follow her to that place ;

but the refident gave orders to the commander of this

fnow to flay at Cajeli till we were gone. Accordingly

we fet fail alone, and I dire(Sted my courfe fo as to pafs

to the northward of Boero, and to go in fearch of the

ftraits of Button, which the Dutch call Button-flraat.

We ranged the coaft of Boero at the diftance of about courfe whieis

a league and a half, and the currents did not feem to

make any fenfible difference till noon. On the 8 th in

the
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the morning we perceived the ifles of Kilang and Ma-

nipa. From the low land which you find after going

out of the gulph of Cajeli, the coaft is very high, and

runs W. N. W. and W. by N. On the 9th in the morn-

ing we got fight of the ifle of Xullabeffie ; it is a very

inconfiderable one, and the Dutch have a factory there,

in a redoubt, called Ckverblad, or the Clover -leaf. The

garrifon confifts of a ferjeant and twenty-five men,

under the command of M. Arnoldus Holtman, who is

only book-keeper. This ifle formerly was one of the

dependences of the government of Amboina, at prefent

it belongs to that of Ternate. Whilfl we ran along

Boero we had little wind, and the fettled breezes almoft

the fame as in the bay. The currents during, thefe

two days fet us near eight leagues to the wefiward.

We determined this difference with precifion enough, on

account of the frequent bearings which we took. On

the laft day they likewife fet us a little to the fouth-

ward, which was verified by the meridian altitude ob-

served on the I oth.

We had feen the laft lands of Boero on the 9th, at

. fun-fetting ; we found pretty frefla-S. and S. S. E. winds

out at fea, and we pafTcd feveral very ftrong races of

a tide. We fleered S. W. whenever the winds permitted,

in order to fall in with the land between Wawoni and

Button, as I intended to pafs tbrough the ilraits of that

name.
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;riaine. It is pretended that during this feafon it is dan-

gerous to keep to the eaftward of Button, that one runs

,the riilc of being thrown upon the coaft by the winds

and currents, and that then it is neceflary, in order to

lay it again, to .wait for the weftern monfoon's being Nautkaisd-
vice.

perfe6lly fee in. This I have been told by a Dutch

mariner, but I will not anfwer for the truth of it. I

will however pofitively afTeit that the pafTage of the

flraits is infinitely preferable to the other courfc, cither

to the northward or to the fouthward of the fhoal called

Toukanbeffie : this latter being full of vifible and'

hidden dangers, which are dreaded even by thofe who
know the coaft.

On tlie loth in the morning, one Julian Launai,

taylor, died of the fcurvy. He began already to grow

better, but two exceffcs in drinking brandy carried,

him off.

The I I tb, at eight o'clock in the morning, we faw s;<rhtofthe

the land, bearing from W. by S. to S. S. Vl. f V/. At L?'"^'^"'*

nine o'clock- we found that it was the ifle of Wawoni,

• which is high, efpecially in its middle: at eleven o'clock

we ' discovered the northern part of Button., At noon

"WC obfervcd in 4° 6 of fouth lat. The northermoft

point of the i{le of Wawoni then bore W. i N. its fou-

thermoft point S. W. by W. 4° W. eight or nine leagues-

diftant, and the N. E. point of Button, S. W. ' W. about

nine:
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nine leagues diftant. In the afternoon we flood within

two leagues of Wawoni, then flood out into the ofRng,

and kept plying all night, in order to keep to windward

of the flraits of Button, and be ready to enter them at

day-break. The i 2 th, at fix o'clock in the morning,

it bore between N. W. by W. and W. N. W. and we

flood in for the north point of Button. At the fame

time we hoifled out our boats, and kept them in tow.

At nine o'clock we opened the flraits, with a fine breeze,

which lafted till half pafl ten o'clock, and frefhened

again a little before noon.

Defcription When you enter thefe flraits, it is necefTary to range

trance.
" the land of Button, of which the north point is of a

middling height, and divided into feveral hummocks.

The cape on the larboard fide of the entrance is fleep

and bold-to. Several white rocks ly before it, pretty

high above the water, and to the eaflward is a fine

bay, in which we faw a fmall veflel under fail. The

oppofite point of Wawoni is low, tolerably level,

and proje<5ls to the weflvvard. The land of Celebes then

appears before you, and a palTage opens to the north,

• between this great ifle and WaWohi ; this is a falfe

pafTage : the fouthern one indeed appears almofl en-

tirely (hut up J there you fee at a great diflance a low

land, divided as it were into little ifles or keys. As

you advance in the flraits, you difcover upon the coafl

6 of
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of Button, great round capes, and fine creeks. Off one

of thefe capes are two rocks, which one muft abfolutely

take at a difta,nce for two fliips under fail j the one ptetty

large, and the other a fmall one. About a league to

the eaflward of them, and a quarter of a league off

the coaft, we founded in forty-five fathoms, fand and

ooze. The ftraits from the entrance run fucceffively

S. \V. and fouth.

At noon we obferved in 4° 2 9' fouth lat. and were

then fomewhat beyond the rocks. They ly off a little

ille, behind which there appears to be a fine inlet.

There we faw a kind of veffel in form of a fquare cheft,

having a periagua in tow. She made way both by

failing and rowing, and ranged the fhore. A French

failor, whom we took in at Boero, and who for thefe

four years pad had failed with the Dutch in the Mo-

luccas, told us that it was a boat of piratical Indians,

who endeavour to make prifoners in order to fell them.

They feemed to be rather troubled at meeting with us.

They furled their fail, and fet their veffel with fetting

poles clofe under the fliore, behind the little ifle.

We continued our courfe in the ftraits, the winds Afpeftofthe

turning round with the channel, and permitting us to

come by degrees from S. W. to fouth. Towards two

o'clock in the afternoon we thought the tide began to

fet againil us ; the fea then walhed the lower parts of

. D d d the
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the trees upon the coaft, which feems to prove that the

flood-tide comes here from the northward, at leaft dur-

ing this feafon. At half an hour after two o'clock we

paflTed a very fine port upon the coaft of Celebes. This

land offers a charming profpedl, on account of the va-

riety of low lands, hills, and mountains. The landscape

is adorned with a fine verdure, and every thing an-

nounces a rich country. Soon after, the ifle of Pange-

fani, and the keys to the northward of it, appear fepa-

rated, and we diftinguifhed the feveral channels which

they form. The high mountains of Celebes appeared

above, and to the northward of thefe lands. The ftraits

are afterwards formed by this long ifle of Pangafani,

and by that of Button. At half paft five o'clock we

were locked in fo that we could not fee either the en-

trance or the out-let, and we founded in twenty-feven

fathoms of water, and an excellent oozy bottom.

Firft anchor- The brcczc which then caine from E. S. E. obliged

^^^"
us to fail clofe upon it, in order to keep the coaft of

Button on board. At half paft fix o'clock, the wind

coming more contrary, and the tide fetting pretty ftrong

• againft us, we let go a ftream-ancHor almoft in the

midft of the channel, in the fame foundings which we

had before, twenty-feven fathoms, foft ooze ; which is a

mark of an equal depth in all this part. The breadth

of the ftraits from the entrance to this firft anchorage,

6 varies
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varies from feven to eight, nine and ten miles. The

night was very fine. We fuppofed there were habita-

tions on this part of Button, becaufe we faw feveral

fires there. Pangafani appeared much better peopled

to us, if we judge by the great number of fires on

every part of it. This ifle is here low, level, and co-

vered with fine trees, and I fliould not wonder if it

contained fpices.

On the 13 th, a great many periaguas, with out- Traffic with

the inhabi-

riggers, furrounded the fliips. The Indians brought us '=^"'5-

fowls, eggs, bananas, perrokeers and cockatoes. They

defired to be paid in Dutch money, and efpecially in a

plated coin, which is of the value of two French fous

and a half. They likewife willingly took knives with

red handles. Thefe iflanders came from a confiderable

plantation on the heights of Button, oppofite our an-

chorage, occupying the Ikirts of five or fix mountains.

The land is there entirely cleared, interfered with

ditches, and well planted. The habitations lay together

in villages, or folitary in the midft of fields, furrounded

by hedges. They cultivate rice, maize, potatoes, yams,

and other roots. We have no where eaten better ba-

nanas than we got at this place. Here are likewife

abundance of cocoa-nuts, citrons, mangle-apples, and

ananas or pine-apples. All the people are very tawny,

of a ihort ftature, and ugly. Their language, the fame

D d d 2 as
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as that of the Molucca iJlcs, is the Malays, and their re-

ligion the Mahometan. They fccm to have a great

experience in their trade, but are gentle and honel>.

They offered us for fale fome pieces of coloured but

very coarfe cotton. I fliewed them fome nutmegs and

cloves, and afked them to give me fome. They an-

fwered that they had fome dried in their houfes, and

that whenever they wanted any, they went to get it

iipon Ceram, and in the neighbourhood of Banda, where

the Dutch certainly are not the people to provide them

with it. They told me that a great fhip belonging to

the company had pafled through the ftraits about ten

days ago.

From fun-rifing the wind was weak and contrary,

varying from fouth to S. W. I fet fail at half pafl ten,

with the firft of the flood, and we made many boards

without gaining much way. At half pafl four o'clock

in the afternoon we entered a paffage, which is only

four miles broad. It is formed on the iide of Button,

by a low, but much proje<5ling point, and leaves to the

northward a great bay, in which are three ifles. On

the fide of Pangafani it is formed *by feven or eight

little ifles or keys, covered with wood, and lying at

moft half a quarter of a league from the coaft. In one

of our boards we ranged thefe keys almoft within piftol

fhot, founding clofe to them with fifteen fathoms with-

out
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out finding bottom. In the channel our foundings

were in thirty-five, thirty, and twenty-feven fathoms,

oozy bottom; We palled without^ that is, on the weft

fide of the three illes, upon the coaft of Button. They

are of a confiderable fize, and inhabited.

The coaft of Pangafani here rifes like an amphi- ^^^^^g*'^*

theatre, with a low land at bottom,^ which I believe is

often overflowed. I conclude it from feeing the iflan-

ders^ always fix their habitations upon the fides of the

mountains. Perhaps too, as they are almoft always at

war Vvfith their neighbours, they choofe to leave an in-

terval of wood between their huts and the enemies who

fliould attempt the landing. It feems even that they

are dreaded by the inhabitants of Button, who confider

them as pirates, upon whom no reliance can be had.

Both parties are likcwife ufed to wear the crifs or

dagger conftantly in their girdle. At eight o'clock in

the evening, the wind dying away entirely, we let go

our ftream-anchor in thirty-fix fathoms, bottom of fofc

ooze. The Etoilc anchored to the northward, nearer

the land. Thus we had pafled the firft narrow gut or

gullet.

The 14th, at eight o'clock in the morning, we Third and'

weighed and made all the fail poffible, the breeze being chorage.

faint, and we plied till noon ; when, upon feeing a bank

to the S. S. W. we anchored in twenty fathoms, fand and

ooze.
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ooze, and I fentaboat to found round the bank. In the

morning feveral periaguas came alongfide, on e among

them difplaying Dutch colours at her poop. At her ap-

proach, all the others retired to make way for her. She

had on board one of their orencaies or chiefs. The com-

pany allow them their colours, and the right to carry

them. At one o'clock in the afternoon we fet fail again,

with a view to gain fome leagues farther ; but this was

irapollible, the wind being too light and fcant ; we loft

about half a league, and at half paft three o'clock we let

go our anchor again, in thirteen fathom bottom of

fand, ooze, fhells, and coral.

Nautical ad- Mean while M. de la Corre, whom I had fent in the

boat, to found between the bank and the fhore, returned

and made the following report : Near the bank there is

eight or nine fathom of water ; and as you go nearer

the coaft of Button, which is high and deep, oppofite a

fine bay, you always deepen your water, till you find

no bottom with eighty fathom of line, almoft mid-

channel between the bank and the land. Confequently,

if one was becalmed in this part, there would be no

anchoring, except near the bank. The bottom is, upon

the whole, of a good quality hereabouts. Several other

banks ly between this and the coafl of Pangafani. We
cannot therefore fufficiently recommend it, to keep as

clofe as pofTible to the land of Button in all this ftrait.

The

vice,
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The good anchorages are along this coaft ; it hides no

danger ; and, befides this, the winds mofl frequently

blow from thence. From hence, almoft to the out-let

of the ftrair, it feems to be nothing but a chain of

ifles ; but the reafon of this is, its being interfecSled by

many bays, which muft form excellent ports.

The night was very fair and calm. The li'th, at cominnatJon
o J -^

' and defcrip.

five o'clock in the morning, we fet fail with a breeze at
H"^" ^f'*^^

E. S. E. and we fleered fo as to come clofe to the eaft of

Button. At half pall feven o'clock we doubled the bank,

and the breeze dying away, I hoifted out the long-boat

and barge, and made fignal for the Etoile to do the fame.

The tide was favourable, and our boats towed us till

three o'clock in the afternoon. We palTed by two ex-

cellent bays, where I believe an anchorage might be

found ; but all along, and very near the high-fliores,

there is no bottom. At half after three o'clock the

wind blew very frefli at E. S. E. and we made fail to find

an anchorage near the narrow pafs, by which one muft

go out of thefe flraits. We did not yet difcover any ap-

pearances of it. On the contrary, the farther we ad-

vanced, the lefs ifTue did we perceive. The lands of

both fhores, which over-lap here, appear as one con-

tinued coafl, and do not fo much as let one fufped any

out-let.

At'
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At half pad four o'clock we were oppofite, and to the

weftward of a very open bay, and faw a boat of the

country-people's, which feemed to advance into ir, to

the fouthward. I fent my barge after her, with orders

to bring her to me, as I intended to get a pilot by this

means. During this time our other boats were em-

ployed in founding. Somewhat ofF fliore, and almofl;

oppofite the north point of the bay, they found twenty-

five fathom, fand and coral bottom ; and after that they

were out of foundings. I put about, then lay-to -under

top-fails, in order to give the boats time to found. Af-

ter paffing by the entrance of the bay, you find bottom

again, all along the land which joins to its foutherly

point. Our boats made fignal of 45, 40, 35-, 29, and

28 fathom, oozy bottom; and we worked to gain this

anchorage with the help of our long-boats. At half

paft five, we let go one of our bower-anchors there, in

thirty-five fathom of water, bottom of foft ooze. The

£,toile anchored to the fouthward of us.

fifth anchor- As wc wcrc juft comc to an anchor, my barge return-

^^^'
ed with the Malayo boat. He had not found it difficult

• to determine the latter to follow h^ ; and we took an

Indian, who afked four ducatoons (about thirteen fhil-

lings llerling) for conducing us ; this bargain was foon

concluded. The pilot came to ly on board, and his pe-

liagua went to wait for him on the other fide of the

4 pafTage
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palTage. He told us, flie was going thither through the

|)e>Wom of a neighbouring bay, from whence there was

but a fhort portage, or.carrying-place, for the periagua.

We were, upon the whole, enabled to do without the

affiilance of this pilot ; for fome moments before we

anchored, the fun fhining very favourably upon the en-

trance of the gut, was the occafion of our difcovering

the larboard point of the out-let, bearing S. S. W. 4° W«

but one mult guefs which it is j for it laps over a dou-

ble rock, which forms the ftarboard point. Some of

our gentlemen employed the reft of the day in walking

about on fhore ; they found no habitations near our an-

chorage. They likewife fearched the woods, with which

all this part is entirely covered, but found no intereft-

ing produdion in it. They only met with a little bag

near the ftiore, containing fome dried nutmegs.

The next morning we began to heave a-head at half

paft two o'clock in the morning, and it was four before

we got under fail. We could hardly perceive any windj

however, being towed by our boats, we got to the en-

trance of the paflage.

The water was then quite low on both fhores 5 and as

we had hitherto found that the flood-tide fet from the

northward, we expeded the favourable return of it eve-

ry inftant; but we were much deceived in our hopes ;

for here the flood fets from the fouthward, at leaft dur-

E e e ing
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ing this feafon, and I know not which are the limits of

the two powers. The wind had frelhened confiderably,

and was right aft. In vain did we with its affiftance

endeavour to flem the tide for an hour and a half } the

Sixth anchor- Etoile, which firft began to fall aftern, anchored near

the entrance of the pallage, on the fide of Button, in a

kind of elbow, where the tide forms a fort of eddy, and

is not very fenfibly feh. With the help of the wind I

ftill ftruggled near an hour without lofing ground ; but

the wind having left me, I foon loft a good mile, and

anchored at one o'clock in the afternoon, in thirty fa-

thom, bottom of fand and coral. I kept all the fails

fet, and tteering the fliip, in order to eafe my anchor,

which was only a light ftream-anchor.

Leaving the - ^\i ([^[q day our fliips were furrounded with peri-
Siraits of

Button; de- agri^iag Thcv wcnt to and fro as at a fair, being laden
fcription of '-' -' ? o
the paffage, ^-j^ refreshments, curiofities, and pieces of cotton^. This

commerce was carried on without hindering our ma-

noeuvres. At four o'clock in the afternoon, the wind

having frefhened, and it being 'almoft high-water, W€

weighed our anchor, and with all our boats a-head of

the frigate we entered the paffage, ' 2nd were followed by

the Etoile, who was towed in the fame manner by her

boats. At half paft five o'clock, the nafroweft pafs w^s

happily cleared ; and at half an hour after fix we anchor-

ed without, in the bay called Bay of Bouton, under the

Dutch fettlement.
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Let us now return to the defcription of the paJflTage.

When you come from the northward, it does not begin

to open till you are within a mile of ir. The firft ob-

jeft which itrikes one, on the fide of Button, is a de-

tached rock, hollow below, reprefenting exadlly the

figure of a tented galley *, half of whofe cut v/ater is

carried away: the bulhes which cover it feem to form

the terit ; at low water, this galley joins to the bay; at

high water, it is a little ifle. The land of Button," which

is tolerably high in this part, is covered with houfes,

and the fea-fhord full of enclofares, for catching fifh in.

The other "fhore of the pafTage is perpendicular; its

point is diftinguifliable by two fe(5lions, which form as

it were two flories in the rock. After paffing the galley,

the lands on both fides are quite fteep, and in fome

parts even hang over the channel. One would think,

that the god of the fea had opened a paflage here for

iiis fw^elied watersjby aftroke of his trident. However,

the afpedl of the coafl is charming; that of Button is

'cultivated, rifes like an amphitheatre, and every where

full of habitations, unlefs in fuch places, which by their

'fleepnefs exclude men from coming at them. The coaft

of Pangafani, which is fcarce any thing but one folid

* Gakre Untie : we fuppofe M. de Bougainville means a galley, with her awn-

ings fpread. F.

E e e 2 rock.
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rock, is however covered with trees ; but there appear

only two or three habitations on it.

About a mile and a half to the northward of the paf-

fage, nearer Button than Pangafani, we find 20, 18,

15, 12, and 10 fathom, oozy bottom; as we advance

to the fouthward in the channel, the bottom changes

;

there is fand and coral at different depths, from thirty-

five to twelve fathom, and after that you are out of

foundings.

Advice on The paflagc is about half a league long ; its breadth
tjsnaviga-

^^^.-^^ from about ISO to 400 toifes *, as we judged

from appearance. The channel goes winding, and on

the fide of Pangafani ; for at about two-thirds of its

length, there is a fifliery, which muft be confidered as a

mark to avoid this fhore, and range that of Button. In

general it is neceflary, as much as poflible, to keep

the middle of the gut. It is .
likgwife fit, unlefs you

have a brifk and favourable wind, to have your

boats out ahead, in order to fl:eer well in the finu.-

ofities of the channel. The current, upon the whole,

is ftrong enough there to carry you paft in a calm, and

even when there is a light contrary wind ; but it is

not fufficicnt to overcome a brifk head-wind, and to

permit your palling the channel, making fhort boards

urider top-fails. When you come out of the gullet,

* Of fix feet French meafure each.

8 the
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the land of Button, feveral ifles to the S. W. of ir, and

the lands of Pangafani look as the entrance of a great

gulph. The beft anchorage there, is oppofite the Dutch

fettlement, about a mile off fhore.

Our pilot from Button, had affifted us with his

knowledge, as far as was pollible for. a man who knows

the particular fituation of thefe parts, but underflands

nothing of the manoeuvres of our flaips. He took the

greateft care to inform us of all dangers, banks, and

anchorages ; only he always required, that we fhould

fleer right in for the place where we wanted to go, mak-

ing no allowance for our manner of hugging the wind,

in order to be to windward, and to fecure our point.

He likewife believed, that we drew eight or ten fathom

of water. In the morning another Indian came on

board ; he was an experienced old man, and we took

him to be the father of our pilot. They flayed with us

till the evening, and I fent them back in one of my
boats. Their habitation is near the Dutch factory.

They would abfolutely eat none of our proviiions, not

even bread ; fome bananas and betel were their only

food. They were not fo religious about drinking.

Both the pilot and his father drank great quantities of

brandy; being, doubtlefs, affured that Mahomed had:

only forbid theiji wine.

The
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Great vifit of Tlic I 7 til, at fivc o'clock in the morning, we were
the iflanders.

under fail. The wind was on-end; at firft faint, then

pretty frefti, and we continued plying. At day-break

we faw a whole fwarm of periaguas come out from all

parts J
they foon furrounded the Ihips, and a commerce

was eftablilhed, with which all parties were pleafed.

The Indians, without doubt, difpofed of their provifions

to us, to much greater advantage than they could have

done to the Dutch ; however they fold them at a

low rate, and all our failors could get poultry, eggs,

and fruit. Both fliips were full of fowls, up as high as

the tops. I muft here advife thofe that pafs this way,

10 provide themfelves, if they can, with the coin which

the Dutch make ufe of in the Moluccas ; and efpecially

with the plated pieces ; the value of which is 2t fous.

As the Indians did not know the coin which we had,

they did not value the Spanifli reals, nor our pieces of

1 2 and 24 fous ; and often refufed to take them. Thefe

.Indians likewife offered to fell fome finer and hand-

fomer cottons than we had hitherto feen, and a prodi-

gious quantity of cockatoes and parroquets, of the fineft

plumage-

Towards nine o'clock in the morning, we were vifit-

ed by five orcncaies of Button. They came in a boar,

which looked like a European one, except its being

managed with paddles inflead of oars. They had a great

Dutch
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Dutch flag at their poop. Thefe orencales are well drefled

;

they have long breeches, jackets with metal buttons,

and turbans ; whereas the other Indians are naked.

They have likewife the difl:in<5live mark which the com-

pany gives them ; and which is a cane with a filver

head, and this mark i^' on it. The oldeft amongft

them had above this mark an M, in the following man-

ner, )^. They came, as they faid, to be obedient to

the company, and when they heard that we were

French, they were not difconcerted j and faid, that they

very willingly did hom.age to France. They accompa-

nied their firft corr/pliments of welcoming us, with the

gift of a roe-buck ; I prefented them in the king's name

with feme filk fluffs, which they divided into five lots;.

-^nd I taught them how to diflinguifh the colours of

our nation. I offered them fome liquor j this was

what they expeded, and Mahomed permitted them to

drink fome to the health of the fovereign of Button, and

to that of France ; to the profperity of the Dutch com-

-pany, and to our happy voyage. They then offered me

all the afTiflance they were able to give ; and told me»

that within three years there had pafTed at different

times, three Englifh fhips, which they had furnifhed

jwith water, wood, fowls, and fruit ; that they were their

friends, and that they conceived, we fhould be their

friends alfo. That inflant their glaffes v/ere filled, and

^
...a^....u. they

399
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they had ah'eady drank off feveral bumpers. They fur-

ther informed me, that the king of Button refided in

this diflrid: ; and I faw plainly that they were ufed to the

more civilized manners of the capital. They call him

Sultan *
; and have certainly received that name from the

Arabians, together with their religion. The Sultan is

defpotic and powerful, if power can be faid to confift in

the number of fubjedls j for his ifle is large and well

peopled. The orencaies, after taking leave of us, made

a vifit on board the Etoile. There they likewife drank

to the health of their new friends, who were obliged

to hand them down into their periaguas.

Situation of 1 afkcd thcm when they were drinking, whether their

Button. ifle produced fpices ? and they anfwered in the negative

;

and I readily believe they fpoke the truth, confidering

the weak fettlement which the Dutch have here. This

llation is compofed of feven or eight bamboo huts, with

a kind of pallifadoes, decorated by the pole of a tent.

There a ferjeant and three men refide for the com-

pany. This coail, upon the whole, offers a mod pleaf-

ing profped ; it is every where cultivated and covered

with huts. The plantations of cocoa-nut trees are very

frequent on it. The land rifes with a gentle flope, and

every where offers cultivated and enclofed fields. The

fea-fliore is all full of fiflieries. The coaft, which is op-

pofite Button, is no lefs pleafing, nor lefs peopled.

* The wonl Sultan is not of Arabic, but of Tartarian origin ; but early introduced
into the Arabian language by the Turks that were in the fervice of the Caliphs. F.
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Our pilot likewife returned to fee us in the morning,

and brought me fome cocoa-nuts, which were the beft

I had as yet tailed. He told me, that when the fun

fhould be at its greateft height, the S. E. breeze would

be very frefli, and I gave him a good draught of brandy

for fuch good news. We adlually faw all the periaguas

retire towards eleven o'clock 5 they would not venture

out to fea at the approach of the brifk wind, which did

not fail to blow as the Indian had foretold. A frefh and

pretty flrong breeze at S. E. took us as we made a board

upon an ifle to the weft of Button ; it permitted us to

fteer W. S. W. and made us gain a good way againft the

tide. I muft here obferve, that one 'muft take heed of Nautical ad-

a bank, which runs pretty far out to fea from the ifle

of which I have juft fpoken. As we plied in the morn-

ing, we founded feveral times without finding bottom,

with fifty fathoms of line.

At noon we obferved in 5° 31' 30'' fouth lat. and

this obfervation, together with that which we had made

at the entrance of the ftrait, ferved to determine its

length with precifion. At three o'clock we perceived

the fouthern extremity of Pangafani. We had ever

fince this morning feen the high mountains of the ifle

of Cambona, on which there is a peak, whofe fummit

rifes up above the clouds. About half an hour after

four we difcovered a part of the land of Celebes. We
F f f hoifted
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hoifted in our boats at fun-fetting, and fet all fails,

fleering W. S. W. till ten o'clock in the evening, when

we flood W. by S. and we continued this courfe all

night, with ftudding-fails fet alow and aloft.

Remarks on My intention was to fall in with the iHe of Saleyer,,

j^naviga-
^^^^j. jj-^j-gg qj. f^^j. igagues from its northern point,

that is, in 5° 5/ or 6° of latitude, in order afterwards

to go in fearch of the flrait of the fame name, between

this ifle and that of Celebes, alonj which you fail with-

out feeing it, as its coaft almoll from Pangafani forms

a gulph of immenfe depth. It is likewife necelTary to

return in fearch of the ftrait of Saleyer, when you pafs

through the Toukan-beffie ; and from the above details

it muft certainly be concluded, that the courfe through

the ftrait of Button is in every refpedt preferable. It is

Advantages One of thc fafcft and mofl: agreeable navigations that
of the pre-

. . i , , • c i i r,

ceding track, can be made. It joms all the advantages or the bell

harbour to excellent anchorage, and to the pleafure of

making way at one's eafe. We had now as great an

abundance of frefli provifions on board our fhips as

there had been want before. Th€ fcurvy difappeared

vifibly ; a great many fluxes were indeed complained

of, occafioned by the change of food ; this inconve-

nience, which is dangerous in the hot countries, where

it commonly is converted into a bloody-flux, flill more

frequently becomes a fevere ficknefs in thc Moluccas.

8 Both
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Both on fiiore and at fea it is deadly there tiD lleep in

the open air, efpecially when the dew fdlls.

The I 8 th in the morninff we did not fee land, and Pafiing the
° '

Uraits of Sa-

I believe, that, during night, - we loll three leagues by ^^y"-

the currents ; we ftill continued our courfe to W. by S.

At half pad nine o'clock we had a fair view of the

high lands of Saleyer, bearing from W. S. W. to W. by

N. and as we advanced, we difcovered a lefs elevated

point, which feems to terminate this ifle to the north-

ward. I then fleered from W. by N, fucceffively to N.

W. by N. in order to view the ftraits well. This paf-

fage, which is formed by the lands of Celebes and thofe

of Saleyer, is likewife made more narrow by three ifles

which feera to fliut it up. The Dutch call them Bou-

gerones; and the paffage, the Bout-faron. They have

a fettlement upon Saleyer, commanded at prefent by

Jan Hendrik Voll, book-keeper.

At noon we obferved in 5° 5-/ fouth lat. At firft, Defcnption

we thought we faw an ifland to the northward of the age.

middle land, which we had taken for the point of Sa-

leyer ; but this is a pretty high land, terminated by a

point which is connetfled with Saleyer, by an exceeding

low neck of land. Afterwards we difcovered at once

two pretty long ifles, of a middle height, about four or

five leagues afunder. And laftly, between thofe two we
perceived a third, which is very little and very low.

F f f 2 The
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The good pafTage is near this little ifle, either to the

northward or fouthward of it. I determined upon the

latter, which appeared to me to be the largeft. In order

to facilitate the defcription, we fliall call the little ifle,

JJIe of the Fajfage ; and the two others, the one South IJlandt

and the other North IJland.

When we had fufficiently viewed them, I lay- to at

the beginning of night, to wait for the Etoile. She

did not come up with us till eight o'clock in the even-

ing, and we entered the paflage, keeping in the middle

of the channel, which is about fix or feven miles broad.

At half pafl nine o'clock we bore north and fouth with

the Ifle of the Paffage, and the middle of South Ifland

bore from fouth to S. by E. I then fleered W. by S.

at one o'clock in the morning, then lay-to with the lar-

board-tack till four o'clock in the morning. Before,

and in the paflage, we founded feveral times with the

hand-lead, finding no bottom with twenty and twenty-

five fathoms of line. On the i pth at day-break we

came near, and ranged the coaft of Celebes at the di-

DefcrJption ftauce of tlircc or four miles. It is really difficult to

ofCekb«! fee a finer country in the world. In the back-ground

there appear high mountains, at the foot of which ex-

tends an immenfe plain, every where cultivated, and

covered with houfes. The fea-fliore forms a continued

plantation of cocoa-nut trees, and the eye of a failor,

who
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who has but juft left ofF fait provifions, fees with rap-

ture great herds of cattle grazing in thefe agreeable

plains, embelliflied with groves at various diftances.

The population feems to be confiderable in this part. At

half an hour after noon we were oppofite a great vil- .

lage, of which, the habitations, fituated amidfl the co-

coa-nut trees, for a confiderable fpace, followed the di-

redion of the coafl, along which you find eighteen and

twenty fathoms of water, bottom of grey fand ; but this

depth decreafes as you approach the fliore.

This fouthern part of Celebes is terminated by three

long points, v/hich are level and low, and between

which there are two pretty deep bays. Towards two

o'clock we chafed a Malayo boat, hoping to find fome-

body in it who might have pradlical knowledge of thefe

fliores. The boat immediately fled towards the fhore,

and when we joined her within reach of mufket-fliot,

flie was between the land and us, and we were in no

more than feven fathoms of water. I fired three or

four guns at her, which fhe did not attend to. She cer-

tainly took us for a Dutch fliip, and was afraid of fla-

very. Almoft all the people of this coaft are pirates,

and the Dutch make flaves of them whenever they

take any. Being obliged to abandon the purfuit of

this boat, I ordered the Etoile's canoe to found a-head

o£ us.

We-
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Difficulty of We were at this time almoft oppofite the third point
the navioa-

tionintiiis of Celebcs, named Tanakeka, after which, the coaft
part.

tends to N. N. W. Almoil to the N. W. of this poinc

are four ifles, of which the moll confiderable named

Tanakeka, like the S. W. point of Celebes, is low, level,

and about three leagues long. The three others, more

northerly than thefe, are very fmall. It was not ne-

celTary to double the dangerous flioal of Brili or the

Spectacles, which I take to be north and fouth of Ta-

nakeka, at the diflance of four or five leagues to the

utmoft. Two pafFages lay before us, one between

point Tanakeka and the ifles, (and it is pretended that

this is followed by the Dutch) the other between the

ifle of Tanakeka and the Spedacles ; I preferred the

latter, through which the courfe is more Ample, and

which I took to be the wideft.

I ordered the Etoile's boat to dired her courfe in

fuch a manner as to pafs within a league and a half

of the ifle of Tanakeka, and I followed her under top-

fails, the Etoile keeping in our wake. We pafled over

eight, nine, ten, eleven and twelve fathoms of water,

ileering from W. N. W. to W. by N. and then weft

when we came into thirteen, fourteen, fifteen, and fixteen

fathoms, the northermoft ifle bearing N. N. E. I then

recalled the Etoile's boat, and flood S. W. by S. found-

ing every half hour, and always finding fifteen or fix-

teen
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teen fathoms, bottom of coarfe grey fand and gravel.

At ten o'clock in the evening, the depth encreafed ; at

half paft ten o'clock, we founded in feventy fathoms,

fand and coral; then we found none with i 20 fathoms

of line. At midnight I made fignal for the Etoile to

hoift in her boat, and carry as much fail as fhe could,

and I fleered S. W. in order to pafs mid-channel, be-

tween the Spedlacles and a bank called Saras, founding

every hour without finding bottom. Whenever the

wind is not brifk or favourable for doubling the Spec-

tacles, it is neceflary to anchor on the coaft of Celebes,

in one of the bays, and to wait for fettled weather

there ; ovherwife you run the rifk of being thrown

upon this dangerous fhoal by the currents, without

your being able to prevent it.

The next day we faw no land ; at ten o'clock we Continuation

of the direc-

ftood to W. S. W. and at noon had an obfervation in "on of our

^
courfe.

6° 10 fouih latitude. Then reckoning that we had

doubled the bank of Saras, at leaft being fure, by ob-

fervation, of being to the fouthward of it, I fleered

weft, and after making five or fix leagues by this

courfe, I flood W. by N. founding every hour without

finding bottom. Thus we kept in the channel between

the Seftenbank and the Hen {PoiileJ, to the northward,

and the Pater-nofter and Tangayang to the fouthward,

carrying all fails fet, both night and day, in order to

get
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get time to found, by gaining upon the Etoile. I was

told, that the currents here fet towards the iiles and

bank of Tangayang. By the obfervation at noon,

which was in 5° 44 , we had, on the contrary, at leafl:

nine minutes of difference north. The beft advice lean

give, is to keep fuch a courfe as to be out of foundings ;

you are then fure of being in the channel ; if you ap-

proach too near the fouthern ifles, you would begin to

find only thirty fathom of water.

We made fail all the day of the 21ft, in order to view

the ifles of Alambai. The French charts mark three of

them together, and a much larger one to the S. E. of

them, feven leagues diftant. This laft does not exifl

where they place it ; and the ifles of Alambai are all the

four ifles together. I reckoned myfelf in their latitude

at fun-fet, and fleered W. by S. till we had run the

length of them. During day-time we had difpenfed

with founding. At eight o'clock in the evening we had

forty fathom of water, bottom of fand and ooze. We
then flood S. W. by W. and W. S. W. till fix in the morn-

ing ; then reckoning that we had palTed the ifles of A-

lambai, we flood W. by S. till nooft.* During night we

always found forty fathom, bottom of foft ooze, till

four o'clock, when wc found only thirty- eight. At

mid-night we faw a boat coming towards us ; as foon

as flie perceived us, flie hauled her wind, and would not

6 bear
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bear down to us, though we twice fired a gun. Thefe

people are more afraid of the Dutch, than of the firing

of guns. Another boat, which we faw in the morning,

was not more curious to come near us. At noon we

obferved in 6° 8' of latitude, and this obfervation fur-

ther gave us a diflance of 8' north of our reckoning.

We were now pad all the dangers which are fo much General re-

marks on this

dreaded in the navigation from the Moluccas to Bata- navigation.

via. The Dutch take the greateft precautions to keep

thofe charts fecrec by which they fail in thefe parts.

It is probable that they magnify the dangers ; at leaft I

have feen very few in the flraits of Button, Saleyer, and

in the laft paffage we had now left, though all thefe

three parts had been dcfcribed to us at Boero, as peril-

ous beyond meafure. I own that this navigation would

be much more difficult from eaft to weft. The points

of landfall to the eaftward are not fine, and can eafily

be mififed, whereas thofe to the weft are fine and fafe.

However, in both courfes, it is efliential to have good ob-

fervations of latitude every day. The want of this help

might lead one into dangerous miftakes. We could

not, in thefe laft days, compute whether the currents

fet us eaftward or weftward, as we had had no bear-

ings.

I rauft here mention, that all the French charts of inexaar.efs

of the known

thefe parts cannot be depended upon. They are inac- '^'^"'^ °^ '^'*

^ Z Z curare,
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curate, not only in regard to the pofition of the coalls

and ifies, but even in the eflential latitudes. The (traits

of Button and Saleyer are extremely faulty; our charts

even have omitted the three illes which make this laft

pafiage narrower, and ihofe which ly to the N. N. W. of

the iile'of Tanakeka. M. d'Apres, at leaft mentions,

that he does not anfwer for the exadlnefs of his chart of

the Moluccas and Philippinas, becaufe he had not been

able to obtain fatisfactory memoirs concerning that part.

For the fafety of navigators, I wiih that all thofe, who

compile charts, would difplay the fame candour. The

map which gave me the greateft affiftancc, is that of

Afia, by M. d' Anville, publiftied in 1752. It is very

good from Ceram to the ides of Alambai, On the whole

courfe I have verified, by my obfervations, the exad:-

nefs of his pofitions, and of the bearings which he gives

to the moft interefting parts of this difficult navigation.

I fliall add, that New Guinea.and the ifles of Papua come

nearer the truth in this map, than in any other which

I had in my hands. I do this juftice to M. d' Anviile's

work with pleafure. I have known him particularly

;

and he feemed to me to be as good a citizen as he was

a good critic, and a man of great erudition.

From the 2 2d in the morning, we continued our

courfe W. by S. till the 2 3d, at eight o'clock in the

morning, when we fleered W. S. W. We found 47,

I 45,
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45, 42, and 41 fathom; and the bottom, I fliall fay

it once for all, is here, and upon the whole coaft of Ja-

va, an excellent bottom of foft ooze. We ftill found

feven minutes difference north by the altitude at noon,

which we obferved in 6° 24'. The Etoile had made

fignal of feeing the land by fix o'clock in the morning
;

but the weather becoming fqually, we did not then per-

ceive it. After noon I fhaped our courfe more to the

fouthward, and at two o'clock we difcovered at mafl-

head the north coaft of the ifle of Madure. At fix o'clock

we fet it, bearing from S. E. by S. to W. v S. The ho-

rizon was too thick to enable us to compute at what dif-

tanceit was. The foundings in the afternoon conflant-

ly gave forty fathom. We faw a great many fifliing-

boats, fome of which were at anchor, and had thrown

out their nets.

The winds, during night, varied from S.E. to S.W. We sight of the

ran clofe-hauled, with the larboard tacks on board ; and

from ten o'clock in the evening had foundings in 28,

25, and 20 fathom. At nine o'clock in the morning,

when we had approached the land, we found i 7 fathom

and at noon only ten. The great lands of point Alang

upon Java, then bore S. E. by S. of us, about two leagues

;

the ifle of Mandali S. W. 9° W. two miles; and the moft

wefterly lands, W. S. W. four leagues. Having thefc

bearings, we obferved in 6" 22' 30'^, which was pretty

G g g ^ con-
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conformable to our eftimated latitude, pricking off our

point at noon upon the chart of M. d' Apres, according

to the bearings I found.

Geographic;,! j ft^ That thc coall of Java is there placed nine or
obicrvations,

i i •

twelve minutes more to the fouthward than it ought to

be, by the mean refult of our meridian obfervation.

2d, That the pofition of point Alang is not exa£t in

it, as he makes it run W. S. W. and S. W. by W. where-

as it really runs from the ifle of Mandali W. by S. for

about I s miles ; after which it turns to the fouthward,

and forms a great gulph.

3d, That he gives too little extent to this part of the

coaft ; and that if we had followed the bearings on his

chart, we mufl, from noon to noon, have made thir_

teen miles lefs to the vvellward j either becaufe the coaft

had really fo much more extent, or becaufe the currents

let us to the eaftward.

Befides a sreat number of fifhing-boats, we faw in
Meeting o O
fome Dutch

^-^e morninff four lliips, of which two flood the fame
Clips. o i

courfe as ourfelvcs, and difplayed Dutch colours. To-

wards three o'clock we joined one of them, and fpoke

with her ; flie was a fnow from Malacca, bound for Ja.-

para. Her confort, a three-mafled fliip, likewife com-

ing from Malacca, was bo"und for Saramang. They

foon came to an anchor upon the coaft. We ranged it,

at the diflance of about three quarters of a league, till

four
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four o'clock in the evening. We then fleered W. by N.

in order not to get deeper into this gulph, and to pafs on

the off fide of a coral-bank, which is about five or fix

leagues off fliore. As far as this parr, the coaft of Java

is not much elevated near the fea-fhore, but in the in-

terior parts we perceived high mountains. At half pad

five o'clock, the middle of the ifles of Carimon-Java bore

N. 2° W. about eight leagues.

iWe flood W. by N. till four o'clock in the morning, Courfe along

Java.

then wefl till noon. The day before we had founded in

nine and ten fathom near the fhore; we deepened our

water by feven o'clock in the evening; when we found

30, and in the night 32, 34, and SS fathom. At fun

-

rife we faw no lands, only fome fhips ; and, as ufual,

an infinite number of fifliing-boats. Unluckily it was

a calm almofl the whole 25 th, till five o'clock in the

evening. I fay unluckily, by fo much the more, as it

was necelTary we fiiould have fight of the land before

night, in order to direct our courfe in confequence

thereof, between Point Indermay, and the Ifles of Rachir»

and afterwards to keep towards the ofHng of fome rocks

under water, which are to the weflward of them. From

noon, when we had obferved in 6° 26' of latitude, we
fleered W. and W. by S. but the fun fet before we could

fee the land. Some of our people thought, but with-

out any certainty, that they perceived the blue moun-

tains.
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tains, which are forty leagues ofF Batavia. From fix

o'clock in the evening to midnight, we fleered W. and

W. by N. founding every hour in twenty-five, twenty-

four, twenty-one, twenty, and nineteen fathoms. At

one o'clock in the morning we ran W. by N. from two

o'clock to four, N. W. then N. W. by \V. till fix o'clock.

My intention, expecting to be in the middle of the

channel between the ifles of Rachit and the land of

Java at one o'clock in the morning, was to get to the

northward of the rocks. We founded thrice in twenty

fathoms, than twenty- two, next twenty-three, and I

then reckoned myfelf three or four leagues to the N. N.

W. of the- ifl^s of Rachit.

Error in the I was vcry mucli out in my reckoning. On the

ou'^r'^coirfe. 26th, the rays of the rifmg fun fliewed us the coaft of

Java, bearing from S. by W. to weft, fome degrees north,

and at half paft feven o'clock we faw from maft-head

the ifles of Rachit, about feven leagues diftant, bearing

N, N. W. and N. W. by N. Thefe bearings gave me a

prodigious and dangerous diflerence with the chart of

M. d'Apres. But I fufpended my judgment till the

obfervation at noon fliould determine whether this dif-

ference was to be attributed to the currents, or whether

the chart ought to be charged with it. 1 fleered W. by

N. and W. N. W. in order to view the coaft well, it be-

ing in this part extremely low, and without any

moun-
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mountains in the interior parts. The wind was at S.

S. E. S. E. and E. pretty frefh.

At noon the fouthermoft point of Indermay bore E. CaufesofthJs

error.

by S. 2° S. about four leagues diftant -, the middle of

the illes of Rachit, N. E. five leagues diftant, and the

mean refuk of the altitude obferved on board, placed

us in 6° J
2' of latitude. By this obfervation, and the

bearings, it feemed to me that the gulph between the

ifle of Mandali and point Indermay, is in the chart laid

down lefs broad from E, to W. by twenty-two minutes

than it really is, and that the. coaft is therein laid down

1 6' more foutherly than our obfervation-s place it. The

fame corre<5tion rauft take place in regard to the ifles

of Rachit, by adding, that the diftance between thefe

ifles and the coaft of Java, is at leaft two leagues greater

than that which is expreffed in the chart. In regard to

the bearings of the feveral parts of the coaft from each

other, they appeared to me to be exatft enough, as

much as we could judge of it by our fucceffive eftima^

tions made by fight, and as we ran along. Upon the

whole, the differences- above-mentioned are very dan-

gerous for one who f?als in this part in night-time.

All this morning we had found twenty-one, twenty-

three, nineteen, and eighteen fathoms. The E. S. E.

breeze continued, and we ranged the coaft at three or

four miles diftance, in order to pafs to the fouthward of

the
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the hidden rocks, of which I have ah-eady fpoken, and

which are laid down five or fix leagues to the weftward

of the ifles of Rachit. At one o'clock in the afternoon,

a. boat which lay at anchor a- head of us, made fail

upon the flarboard-tack, which made me think that

the current then changed, and became contrary to us.

We fpoke with her at two o'clock ; a Dutchman who

commanded her, and who feemed to be the only white

man on board, having fome mulattoes with him, faid,

he was bound for Amboina and Ternate ; and that he

came from Batavia, froni whence he was twenty- fix

leagues by his reckoning. After coming out of the

paflagc of Rachit, and palling within the rocks which

are under water, I wanted to fland N. W. in order to

double two fand-banks, named Perilous Banks, which

run pretty far out to fea, between the points Indermay

and Sidari. The wind would not admit of it, and as

I could only (land W. N. W. I let go a ftream anchor,

at feven o'clock in the evening, in thirteen fathoms,

oozy bottom, about a league off ihore. We could only

ply with very fliort and unfafe tacks between the rocks

under water on one lide, and the perilous banks on the

other. We had founded fince noon in nineteen, fifteen,

fourteen, and ten fathoms. Before we anchored, we

made a fhort board to tlie ofEng, which brought us in-

to thirteen fathoms.

We
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We weighed on the 27 th, at two o'clock in the

morning, with the land-breeze, which this night came

from the weft, whereas on the preceding nights they

had veered all round from north to fouth by the eaft.

Having fleered N. W. we did not fee the land again till

eight o'clock in the morning, it being then very low,

and almoft overflowed ; we kept the fame courfe till

noon, and from our fetting fail to that hour, our found-

ings varied from thirteen to fixteen, twenty, twenty-two,

twenty-three, and twenty-four fathoms. At half paft

ten o'clock we found a coral bottom ; I founded-

again the moment after, and the bottom was oozy

as ufual.

At noon we obferved 5° 48' of latitude ; we could

not fee the land from the deck, as it is fo very low.

We fet it from mafl-head, bearing from fouth to

S. W. by W. at the computed diflance of five or fix

leagues. This day's obfervation, compared with the

bearings, did not differ above two or three minutes,

which this part of Java is placed too much fouth

in the chart of M, d'Apres ; but this difl?erence is

equal to nothing, becaufe, to make it real, we muft

fuppofe the computation of the diftances of the bear-

ings perfetflly exacft. The currents had flill fet us

to the northward, and I believe likewife to the

weftward.

H h h - The
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New error in The weathcF was vcfy fine all day, and the wind fa-

ing.
' vourable ; in ,the afternoon I ftiaped our courfe a little

more to the northward, in order to avoid the {hallows

of the point of Sidari. At midnight, thinking to have

pail them, we flood W. by S. and W. S. W. then S. W.

feeing that the water, which was nineteen fathoms at

one o'clock, was fucceffively encreafed to twenty-feven

fathoms. At three o'clock in the morning we perceived

an ille, bearing N. W. f N. about three leagues. Being

then convinced that I was more advanced than I at firft

thought, and even being afraid of paffing by Batavia,

I came to an anchor, in order to wait for day-light. At

fun-i-ife we difcerned all the ifles of the bay of Batavia

;

the ille of Edam, on which there is a flag, bore S. E. by

S. about four leagues, and the iHe of Onruft, or of Ca-

' reening, S. by W. t W. near five leagues : thus we were

ten leagues more to the weftward than we had thought
j

a difference which may have been occafioned both by

the currents, and by the inaccuracy with which the coafl

is laid down in the chart.

At half pafl ten o'clock in the morning I attempted

. to fet fail, but the wind dying away immediately, and

the tide being contrary, I let go a flream-anchor under

fail. We weighed again at half an hour after noon,

Handing in for the middle of the iHe of Edam, till we

were within three quarters of a league of it. The cu-

I pola
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pola of the great church at Batavia then bearing fouth,

we fleered for it, paSing between the beacons which in-

dicate the channel. At fix o'clock we anchored in the

road in fix fathoms, oozy bottom, without mooring, as

it is ufual here to be content only with having another

anchor ready to let go. An hour after, the Etoile an-

chored to the E. N. E. at two cable's lengths from us.

Thus, after keeping the fea for ten months and a half,

we arrived on the 28th of September, 1768, at one of Anchorage at
*^ J

/
J

Batavia.

the fineft colonies in the univerfe, where we all

looked upon each other as having completed our

voyage.

Batavia, by my reckoning is in 6° 1 1 fouth lati-

tude, and 104° i^a' eaft longitude, from the meridian

of Paris.

Hhh2 CHAP.
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CHAP. viir.

Stay at Batawa, and particulars concerfiivg the Moluccas.

'
I
^HE unhealthy feafon, which here generally begins

at the end of the monfoon, and the approach of

the rainy weftern monfoon, determined us to make our

flay at Batavia as fliort as poflible. However, notwith-

flanding our impatient defire of leaving it, our wants

forced us to pafs a certain number of days there, and

the neceflity of getting fome bifcuit baked, which we

did not find ready, detained us longer than we had

imagined. On our arrival, there were thirteen or four-

teen of the Dutch company's fliips in the road, one of

which was a jflag {liip. This is an old fliip which is

left at this flation ; it has the jurifdicftion of the road,

and returns the falute of all the merchant fliips. I had

already fent an officer to inform the governor-general
Ceremonies

atourar- of our arrival, when a barge from this flag fliip came
rival.

. ,

on board, with a paper written in Dutch, which I knew

nothing of. There was no officer in the barge, and the

cockfwain, who doubtlcfs acfled in his flead, aflvcd me
who we were, and required a certificate, written and

figncd by mc. I anfwered him, that I had fent my
decla-
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declaration on fliore, and fo I put him off. He returned

foon after, infifting upon his firft demand ; I fent him

away once more with the fame anfwer, and he put up

with it. Tlie officer who had been fent to the general,

did not return till nine o'clock in the evening. He had

not feen his excellency, who was in the country, and he

was brought before the Sabandar, or introducer of

llrangers, who appointed him to return the next morn-

ing, and told him, that if I would come on fliore, he

would conduct me to the general.

Vifits are made very early in this country, on account vifit to the

,
general in the

of the exceffive heat. We fet out at fix o clock in the country.

morning, condufted by the fabandar M. Vanderluys,

and we went to M. Vander Para, general of the Eaft-

Indies, who was at one of his country-houfes, about

three leagues from Batavia. We found him a plain, but

civil man, who received us perfectly well, and offered

us all the affiftance we could be in need of. He ap-

peared neither furprifed nor difpleafed at our having

touched at the Moluccas ; he even approved of the con-

ducH; of the chief refident at Boero, and of his good pro-

ceedings in our behalf. He confented 10 have our lick

put into the hofpital of the company, and immediately

fent orders thither for their reception. As to the fup-

plies which the king's fhips were in want of, it was

agreed, that we fliould give in an account of our de-

8 mands
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mands to the fabandar, who fhould be charged with

providing us with every thing. One of the perquifites

of his place was to gain fomething by us, and fome-

thing by the undertakers. "When all was fettled, the

general afked me, whether I would not falute the flag

;

I anfwered I would, on condition that the falute was

returned gun for gun from the place. Nothing, fays

he, is more equitable, and the citadel has got the proper

orders. As foon as I was returned on board, I faluted

with fifteen guns, and the town anfwered with the

fame number.

I immediately fent our fick to the hofpital, from both

Ihips, being in number twenty-eight, feme Hill afflifted

with the fcurvy, but the greater part ill of a bloody-

flux. We likewife prepared to give in to the fabandar

an account of our wants, in bifcuit, wine, flour, frefli

meat, and pulfe ; and I begged him to let us have our

provifion of water by the company's people. We at the

fame time thought of getting a lodging in town, during

our flay : this we got in a great and fine houfe, here

called the inner kgement, where you are lodged and

boarded for two rix dollars a day, fervants not in-

cluded, which amounts to about a piftole of our money.

This houfe belongs to the company, who let it to a

private perfon, and by that means give him the ex-

clufive privilege of lodging all flrangers. However,

men
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men of war are not fubjed: to this law, and therefore

the officers of the Etoile went to lodge in a private

family. "We likewife hired feveral carriages, which

one cannot abfolutely do without in this great town,

efpecially as we intended to vifit its environs, which

are infinitely more beautiful than the town itfelf.

Thefe hired carriages have room for two perfons, are

drawn by horfes, and their price every day is fome-

what more than ten francs {^between eight and nine

fliillings flerling).

On the third day of our arrival, we went in a body

to pay a vifit of ceremony to the general, the fabandar

having previoufly given him notice of it. He received

us in another country-feat, named Jacatra, of which

the diftance from Batavia is only about a third of that

of the houfe where I had been on the firft day. The

road which leads to it cannot be better compared than

to the place called Boulevards, at Paris, fuppofing

them to be embellifhed with a canal of running water

on the right and the left. We ought to have made

feveral other vifits of ceremony ; likewife introduced

by the fabandar, namely, to the diredlor-general, the

prefident of juflice, and the chief of the marine. M.

Vanderluys told us nothing of it, and we only vifited

the latter. His title is Scopenhagen *. Though this

* This name is wretchedly disfigured from the Dutch, Schout-by-Natht, which
fignifies Rear Admiral, F.

officer
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officer only ranks as rear-admiral in the company's

fervice, the prefent is however vice-admiral of the

ftates general, by a particular favour of the fladt-

holder. This prince was willing thus to diftinguifli

a man of quality, v\^ho, on account of his broken for-

tune, has been obliged to leave the fervice of the Hates,

whom he has well ferved, and to take the place which

he now occupies.

The Scbout-by-Nacht is a member of the high regency,

in whofe affembly he has a feat, and a vote in their

debates for the marine affairs; he likewife enjoys all

the honours which are due to the Edel-heers. He keeps

a great retinue, lives very high, and makes himfelf

amends for the bad moments he has often paffed at fea,

by fpending his time in a delicious villa.

Amufements The principal inhabitants of Batavia endeavoured to

be'foundVt" make our Hay agreeable to us. Great fealls in the town

and country, concerts, charming walks, the variety of

objedls united here, and moft of them new to us, the

fight of the emporium of the richefl: commerce in the

world ; and, more than this, the appearance of feveral

people who, though of entirely oppofite manners, cuf-

toms, and religion, hov/ever form one fociety ; every

thing in fine concurred to charm the eye, inftrucTt the

navigator, and intereft even the philofopher. Here is

likewife a pretty good play-houfe ; we could judge only

of

Batavia.
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of the theatre itfelf, which feemed handfome to us ; as

we did not underftand the language, we had feen

enough of it by going there once. We were much

more curious to fee the Chinefe comedies, though we

did not underftand any more what was faid there ; it

would not be very agreeable to fee them every day, but

one ought to fee one of each kind. Independent of the

great pieces which are reprefented on a theatre, there

are every day fmall pieces and pantomimes, reprefented

on fcaffolds, built at every corner in the Chinefe quarter.

The Roman people called for bread and fliows ; the

Chinefe muft have commerce and farces. God forbid

I fliould ever again hear the declamations of their

adlors and adlrefles, which is always accompanied with

fome inftruments. It is an overftrained recitative ac-

companied, and I know of nothing that can be more
ridiculous, except their geftures. I muft likewife ob

ferve, that I cannot properly fpeak of their a<5tors, be-

caufe the parts of men are always a6led by women.

I fliall add too, and allow the reader to make what in-

ferences he pleafes, that I have feen blows as frequent

on the Chinefe ftage, and gain as much applaufe there,

as at the Italian comedy, or at Nicolet's.

We could never be tired with walking in the environs Beautj-ofits

r -n • -I- -r, « , • environs.

of Batavia. Every European, though he be ufed to live

in the greateft capitals, muft be ftruck with the mag-
I i i nificence
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nificence of the cQ«i^try aro^and it. Thi» j* adowiedf

with houfes and elegan.t gardens, whiclji a<rc k.ept in

order, in tliat tafte and with that neatnefs which is pe-

culiarly obfervable ia all the D-uteh^ pofFelfions. I can

venture to afTert that thefe environs furpafs thofeof the

greateft cities in France, and approach the majgnificence

of thofe of Paris. I ought not to omit mentioning a

monument, v/hich a private perfon has there erected to

ihe Mufes. Mr. Mohr, tibe firft clergyman at/ Batavia,

a man of immenfe riches, but .more valuable on ac-

count of his knowledge and ta,fl;e for the fciences, has

built an obfervatory, in a ga,rden belonging to one of

his country-houfes, which would be an ornament to

any royal palace. This building, which is fcarce eona-

pleted, has coil prodigious fums. Its owner now does

fomething ftill better, he makes obfervations iii' it., ' He
has got the befl inftruments of all kinds from Europe^

necefTary for the niceft obfervations, and he is capable

of making ufe of them. This aflronomer, who is

doubtlefs the richeft of all the children pf Urania, was

charmed to fee M. Verron. He defjixd he ftiould pafs

the nights in his obfervatory ; unluckily, not a fingle

one has been favourable to their purpofes. M. Mohr

has obferved the laft tranlit of Venus, and has commu-
•lo-tiv nicated his obfervations to the academy of Harlem ;

they wiU ferve to determiwe the longitude of Batavia

with precifion. 2
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Though this city is really very fine, it is however inteHor pans

r c r • \
°^ ''"^ town.

tar rrom anfwering what one may expedl, after feeing

its en^i^irons. -We fc-e few great buildings in it ; but it

is well laid out : the houfes are conveni-ent and pleafant;

the ftreet's large, and adorned with a w^U embanked ca-

'Jial, a«d bordered with trees ; the firft to promote clean-

iinefs, and the laUet to procure convcniency by their

fliade. It is true, theie canals keep up an unwholfomt:

humidity;,' 'Whi-ch render the ftay at Batavia pernicious

to Europeans. T-i>e iufalubrity of this climate is like-

wife in part attribii-ted to the bad quality of the water

'therefore the lich people at Batatia drink,nothing but

'JSeltzer wateri wluch the^ gk'frcyt fiollatid at a Vailex-

jSHokre;: The jftteetig are not pavtd ; but on each fide

-there is -ibrokd and fine foot -pavement- of free-ftone, or

of bricks ; and Dutch cleanlinefs conftantly keeps it in

the bell repair. I do not pretend to give an exadl and

particular defcription of Batavia ; that fubjedl has often

beeti eshaufbed. One may form an idea of that famous

place,- by knowing that it is built in the tafte of the

fineft towns in Holland, with this difference, that on ac-

count of the frequent earthquakes, the people cannot

raife- their houfes very high, and ^ohfequently they have

only oneitory, I fliall likewife ^ot defcribe theChinefe

camp, which is out of tovtn, nor the police it is fubjetft

I i i 2 to,
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to, nor their cuftoms, nor a number of other things,

which have already been repeatedly faid by others.

Riches and The luxurv which prevails at Batavia is very ftriking ;

luxury of the

inhabitants. ihe magnificencc and talle, with which the interior

parts of the houfes are decorated, are proofs of the

riches of their inhabitants. We have however been

told, that Batavia was not near fo great as it had been.

For fome years paft, the company have forbid private

perfons to carry on the commerce between the two In-

dies, which was to them the fource of an immenfe

circulation of riches. I do not cenfure this new regulation

of the company, as I do not know what advantages they

may have in view in this prohibition. I only know, that the

perfons in their fervice Hill know the fecret of making

thirty, forty, an hundred, and up to two hundred thou-

fand livres, of yearly revenues, of their places, to which

the falaries of fifteen hundred, three thoufand, and at

moft, fix thoufand livres are annexed. But almoft all

the inhabitants of Batavia are employed by the company.

However it is certain, that the price of houfes, both in

the town and country, is more than two thirds below

their ancient value ; yet Batavia will always remain

more or lefs rich ; both by means of the fecret I have

jufl fpoken of, and becaufe thofe who make a fortune

here, find it dififiicult to bring it over to Europe. There arc

nooiher means ofconveying it to Holland than through the

hands
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hands of the company, who take charge of it at the rate of

eight per cent, difcount ; but they take but a very Httle at a

from each perfon. Befides this, it is impoffible to fend

over fuch cafh by fteahh ; the fpecie, which is current

here, lofing twenty-eight per cent, in Europe. The

company employs the emperor of Java to flrike a par-

ticular coin, which is the currency throughout India.

In no place in the world the different clafles of peo- Particulars
^ concerning

pie are lefs confounded together, than at Batavia ; eve- ^^^ admini-
r o J ftration of

ry one has his rank affigned to him ; this is fixed un- »he company.

alterably by fome exterior marks ; and the fliflf etiquette is

more rigidly obferved here than it ever was at any con-

grefs. The ranks of the different ftates are the high

regency, the court of juflice, the clergy, the fervants of

the company, the officers of the marine, and, lafb of all,

the military.

The high regency confifts of the general, who pre-

fides there ; of the counfellors of the Indies, whofe title

is Edek-beeren, of the prefident of the court of juflice, and

of the Schoutby-Nacht. They meet at the caftle twice

a week. The counfellors of the Indies are now fixteen

in number ; but they are not all at Batavia; Some of

them have the important governments of the Cape of

Good Hope, of Ceylon, of the coaft of Coromandel, of

theeaftern part of Java, of MacafTar, and of Amboina,,

and they refide there. Thefe Edele-heenn have the pre-

rogative
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rogative of gilding their carriages all over, and having

two running-footmen before them; whereas every pri-

vate perfon can only keep one. It is further fettled,

that ail coaches mull ftop, when thofe of the Edek-heeren

pafs by ; and the people within, either men or women,

are obliged to rife up.

The general, befides this diftindion, is alone permit-

! 4-ed. to go with fix horfes ; he is always followed by a

guard on horfeback, or at leaft by the officers of that

.j.;.i.iu*-.v..j guard, and fome of the private men,; when he paffes

by, both men and women muft Hep out of their car-

riages » and the coaches of n/Jn^ but thofe of the J^dek-

beSKin can drive to the flight of fleps before hi? doqfif. I

have it^ti fome of them, who had good fenfe ejaough

ttso laugh with us in private at all thefe pompous prero-

gatives.

The court of JullicQ decides without appeal in all

^civil and ctiminal caufes. About twenty years ago, they

condemned a governor of Geylon to death. That Edele-

hcer Was convit,^ed of exercifmg horrible oppreffiqns in

his government, and was executed atBatavia, on the place

oppofite the citadel. The appointnient of the^general of

the Indies, of the Edele-hceren, and of the mernbers of

the court of Juftice, is made out in Europe. The |;e-

neral, and the high regency of Batavia, propofe perfons

for the other employments, and their choice muft al-

ways
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ways be confirmed ia Holland. However, the general;

has the ri^ht of giving aw:ay all the military prefei>'

meats..-
. One. of the moft confiderable aad belt places, in

point of emolument after the governments, is that of

GommifTary of the country. This officer has the infpeq-;

tion over every thing, which forms the company's de-

mefnes upon the Ifle of Java, even over the polTeliions

and con4u(^ of the feveral fovereigns of the ifland ; he

has likewife an abfolute jurifdidlion over thofe Javanefej

who are the company's fubje(5ls. The regulations of

the police concerning them are very fevere, and every

Gonfiderable offence is rigoroufly punifhed. The con-

ftancy, of the Javanefe, in fuffering the,:moft barbarous

torments, is incredible; but whcHf, jj^y;^re executed'

they muft have white drawers on, and -never be behead-

ed. If the company fliould refufe, to have this com-

plaifance for them, their authority woiild, be in danger,

and the Javanefe would revolt. The reafon of this is

obvious : aSj according to their tenets, they believe that

they would meet in the other world with a bad recep-

tion, if they fliould arrive there without their heads,

and without white drawers ; they likewife dare to be-

lieve, that defpotifm has a power aver them only in

tliis world.

Another employment, which is much fought after, of

; which the funftions are agreeable, and the revenues con-

, fiderable.
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fiderable, is that of Sabandar, or minifter for foreigners.'

There are two of them, the fabander of the Chriitlans,

and that of the Pagans. The former is charged with

every thing that regards the European foreigners. The

latter is veiled with the affairs relative to all the divers

c-derofthe nations of India, comprifmg theChinefe. Thefe laft are

fer^viceofthe the brokcrs of all the interior commerce of Batavia,
company.

, i i i -i

where their numbers at preient exceeds a hundred thou-

fand. The abundance which has reigned for fome years

paft in the markets of this great city, is likewife owing to

their labour and care. In general, the order of employ-

ments in the company's fervice is as follows : afliftant,

book-keeper, under-merchant, merchant, great-merchant,

governor. All thefe civil degrees have a uniform, and

the military ranks have a kind of correfpondence with

them. Thus for example; the major ranks as great-

merchant, the captain as under-merchant, &c, but the

military can never come to any places in the admini-

flration, without changing their condition. It is very

natural, that in a trading company, the military body

(hould have no influence at all ; they are there looked

upon merely as a body who are kept in pay ; and this

idea is here fo much the more applicable, as it confifts

entirely of ftrangers.

Demefnes of The compauy poffefTes, in their own right, a confi-
the company in
upon the ifle derable part of the ifle or Java. All the north coaft, to
of Java.

6 the
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the eaftward of Batavia, belongs to them. They have

added, feveral years ago, to their pofTeffions, the ifle of

Madure, of which the fovereign had revoked ; and the

fon is at prefent the governor of that ifle, where his fa-

ther had been king. The company have likewife pro-

fijed of the revolt of the king of Balimbuan, in order

to appropriate to themfelves that fine province, which

forms the eaftermoft point of Java. That prince, who

was the brother of the emperor, afliamed of being fub-

]eS: to merchants, and by the advice, as it is faid, of

the Englifli, (who furnillied him with arms and gun-

powder, and even built him a fort) attempted to throw

off the yoke. The company fpent two years, and great

fums, in conquering him, and had concluded the war

but two months before we came to Batavia. The Dutch

had been worfted in the firfl battle ; but in the fecond,

the Indian prince had been taken with all his family,

and condudled to the citadel of Batavia, where he died

a few days after. His fon, and the other perfons o"f

that unhappy family, were to be put aboard the firfl;

veflels, and brought to the Cape of Good Hope, where

they will end their days upon the^Ifle of Roben.

The remaining part of the ifle of Java is divided into Number of
principalities

feveral kingdoms. The emperor of Java, whofe refi- into which
the ifle of

dence lies in the fouthern part of the ifland, has the J^^^ "^ di-
^

viUed.

firfl rank ; next to him is the fultan of Mataran, and the

K k k king
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king of Bantam. Tferibon is governed by three kings,

valTils of the company, whofe confent is likewife ne-

ceiTary to all the other fovereigns on the ifle, for mount-

ing their tottering thrones. They place a European

guard round every one of thefe kings, and oblige them

to anfwer for their perfons. The company have like-

wife four fortified fadlories in the emperor's dominion

;

one in the fultan's, four in Bantam, and two in Tferi-

bon. Thefe fovereigns are obliged to furnifli the com-

pany with provifions, at a certain rate fixed by the lat-

ter. The company receives rice, fugar, coffee, tin, and

arrack from them ; and again have the exclufive right

of furnifliing them with opium, of which the Javanefe

confume great quantities, and the fale of which brings

in confiderable profits.

Commerce of
Batavia is the emporium or flaple of all the produc-

Batavia.
tions of the Moluccas. The whole crop of fpices is car-

ried thither: the fhips are annually laden with as much

as is neceffary for the confumption in Europe, and what

remains is burnt. This commerce alone forms the

riches, and I may fay alTures the exiftence of the

Dutch Eaft India Company ; it enables them to bear, not

only the immenfe expences, which they muft incur, but

likewife the depredations of the people whom they em-

ploy, and which often come to as much as the expences

themfelves. They accordingly dired their principal

cares
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cares to this exclufive commerce, and that of Ceylon. I

fhall fay nothing of Ceylon, becaufe I do not know that

ifle ; the company have jull put an end there to an ex-

penfive war, with more fuccefs than to another in the

Perfian gulph, where all their factories have been de-

ilroyed. But as we are almoft the only fhips of the

king that penetrated into the Moluccas, I mull beg leave

to give forae particulars concerning the prefent ftate of

that important part of the world, which is kept from

the knowledge of other nations by the filence of the

Dutch, and its great diftance.

Formerly they only comprifed under the name of Particular

concerning

Moluccas, the little ifles fituated almoft under the line theMoiuccas.

between i / S. lat. and s o N. lat. along the weftern

coaft of Gilolo ; of which the moft confiderable were

Ternate, Tidor, Mothier or Mothir, Machian, and Bachi-

an. By degrees that name became common to all

the ifles which produced fpices. Banda, Amboina, Ce-

ram, Boero, and all the adjacent ifles are ranged under

the fame denomination, under which fome have unfuc-

cefsfuUy attempted to bring Bouton and Celebes. The

Dutch now divide thefe countries, which they call the

Countries of the Eajl, into four principal governments, from

which the other factories depend, and which again

Hand under the high regency of Batavia. Thefe four

governments are Amboina, Banda, Ternate, and MacaflTar.

K k k 2 Am-
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Government AiTiboina, of which an Edel-heer is governor, has

'

fix fadlories dependent upon it, viz. on Amboma i>felf,

Hila, and Larique ; of which the chiefs rank, the one

as merchant, and the other as under-merchant ; to the

weftward of Amboina, the ifles of Manipa and Boero,

on the former of which is only a book-keeper, on the

latter our benefadlor Hendrick Ouman, under-merchant
j

Haroeko, a little ifle, nearly to the E. S. E. of Amboina,

where an under-merchant refides ; and, laftly, Saparoea,

an ifle likewife to the S. E. and about 1 5 leagues off

Amboina. There refides a merchant, in whofe depen-

dency is the little ifle of Neeflaw, whither he fends a

ferjeant and fifteen men : there is a little fort built upon

a rock at Saparoea, and a good anchorage in a fine bay.

This ifle, and that of Neeflaw, could furnifli a whole

fhip's lading of cloves. All the forces of the govern-

ment of Amboina actually con fi ft of no more than 150

men, under the command of a captain, a lieutenant, and

five enfigns : they have likewife two artillery oflScers,

and an engineer.

Govrernment The govcmmcnt of Bauda is more confiderable, as

to its fortifications, and its garrifon is likewife more

numerous ; it confifts of three hundred men, com-

manded by a captain, captain-lieutenant, two lieuten-

ants, four enfigns, and one artillery oflScer. This gar-

rifon, the fame as that of Amboina, and of the other

chief

of Banda.
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chief places, fupplies all the detached ftations. The en-

trance to Banda is very difficult to thofe who are unac-

quainted with it. It is necelTary to range clofe along the

mountain of Gunongapi, on which there is a fort-,

taking care to avoid a bank of rocks, which muft be

left on the larboard fide. The pafs is only a mile broad,

and there are no foundings in it. You muft then range

along the bank, in order to get to the anchorge in eight

or ten fathom under the fort London, where five or fix

fliips can ly at* anchor.

Three ftations depend upon the government of Banda >

Ourien, where a book-keeper refides ; Wayer, where

an under-merchant is ftationed ; and the ifle of Pulo Ry

en Rhun, which is nearer Banda, and covered with nut-

megs, A great-merchant commands upon this ifle,

where the Dutch have a fort ; none but floops can an-

chor in the harbour ; and they muft ly upon a bank

which prevents their approaching the fort. It would

even be neceflary (in cafe of an attack) to canonade it

under fail ; for clofe to the bank there is no bottom to

be found. There is no frefh-water upon the ifle ; the

garrifon is obliged to get it from Banda. I believe that

the Ifle of Arrow is likewife in the diftri(5t of this go-

vernment. There is a factory on it, with a ferjeant

and fifteen men, and the company get pearls from

thence. Timor and Solor, though they are pretty near

if,
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ir, depend immediately upon Batavia. Thefe ifles fur-

nifli fandal-wood. It is fingular enough, that the Por-

tuguefe fliould keep a ftation upon Timor; and flill

more fingular, that they make but little advantage of it.

Government Tematc has four principal faftories in its dependency,
ofTernate.

^^ y rr
viz. Gorontalo, Manado, Limbotto, and Xullabeliie*

Tlie chiefs of the two firft rank as under-merchants i

the latter are only book-keepers ; fevcral little ftations,

commanded by ferjeants, likewife depend upon it. Two

hundred and fifty men are garrifoned in tJie government

of Ternate, under the command of a captain, a lieu-

tenant, nine enfigns, and one artillery officer.

Government The government of MacafTar, upon the ifle of Celebes,

which is occupied by an Edel-heer, has four fadlories in

its department i Boelacomba en Bonthain, and Biraa,

where two under-merchants refide ; Saleyer and Marcs,

of which the chiefs are only book-keepers. MacafTar,

or Jonpandam, is the flrongeft place in the Moluccas

;

however, the natives are careful to confine the Dutch

there within the limits of their flation. The garrifon

there confifls of three hundred men, commanded by a

captain, captain-lieutenant, two lieutenants, and feven

enfigns ; there is likewife an artillery officer.

There are no fpices to be found within the diflrid of

this government, unlefs it is true that Button produces

ibme, which I have not been able to afcertain. The in-

tention

of Macaffar.
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tcntion in eftablifliing it, was to make furc of a paflage,

which is one of the keys to the Moluccas, and to open

an advantageous trade with Celebes and Borneo. Thefe

two great ifles furnifh the Dutch with gold, filk, cotton,

precious forts of wood, and even diamonds, in return

for iron, cloths, and other European or Indian mer-

chandizes.

This account of the different ftations which the Dutch poli-

tics in the

Dutch occupy in the Moluccas, is pretty exadl. The Moluccas.

police which they have there eflablifhed does honour

to the underftanding of thofe who were then at the

head of the company. When they had driven the

Spaniards and Portuguefe from thence, by the moll fen-

fible combination of courage with patience, they well

guefled that the expulfion of the Europeans from the

Moluccas would not fecure them the exclulive fpice-

trade. The great number of thefe ifles made it almoft

impollible for them to guard them all ; and it was not

lefs difficult to prevent an illicit intercourfe of thefe

iflanders with China, the Phillippinas, Macaffar, and all

fmuggling vefTels or interlopers that Ihould attempt it.

The company had ftill more to fear, that fome of the

trees might be carried off, and that people might fuc-

ceed in planting them elfewhere. They refolved there-

fore to deflroy as far as they could the fpice trees in all

the iflands, only leaving them on forae fmall iflands,

which'.
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which might eafily be kept ; then nothing remained, but

to fortify well thefe precious depofitories. They were

obliged to keep thofe fovereigns in pay, whofe revenues

confifted chiefly of this drug, in order to engage them

to confenr, that the fountain thereof Ihould be annihi-

lated. Such is the fubfidy of 20,000 rix-dollars, which

the Dutch company pays annually the king of Ternate,

and fome other princes of the Moluccas. When they could

not prevail on' any one of thefe fovereigns to burn his

fpice-plants, they burnt them in fpite of him, if they

were the ftrongeftj or elfe they annually bought up the

•green leaves of the trees, well knowing that they would

perifh, after being for three years thus robbed of their

foliage, which the Indians were doubtlefs ignorant of.

By this means, whilfl: cinnamon is gathered upon Cey-

lon only, Banda alone has been confecrated to the cul-

ture of nutmegs ; Amboina,'and Uleafter, adjoining to it,

to that of cloves, without its being allowed to cultivate

either cloves at Banda, or nutmegs at Amboina. Thefe

places furnifh more than the whole world can confume.

The other ftations of the Dutch, in the Moluccas, are in-

tended to prevent other nations from fettling there, to

make continual fearches for difcdvering and burning all

the fpice-trees, and to furnifli fubfiftence for thofe ifles

where they are cultivated. Upon the whole, all the en-

gineers and mariners employed in this part, are obliged

6 when
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when they leave the fervice, to give up all their charts

and plans, and to make oath that they keep none. It is

not long fince that an inhabitant of Batavia has been

whipped, branded, and baniflied to a diftant ifle, for hav-

ing fliewed a plan of the Moluccas to an Englifliman.

The fpice-harveft begins in December, and the ihips

which are deftined to take in ladings of it, arrive at Am-

boina and Banda in the courfe of January, and go

from thence for Batavia in April and May. Two fliips

lilcewife go annually to Ternate, and their voyages are

regulated by the monfoons. There are likewife fome

fnows of twelve, or fourteen guns, deftined to cruize in

thefe parts.

Every year the governors of Amboina and Banda af-

femble, towards the middle of September, all the oren-

caies or chiefs in their department. They at firft give

them feafts and entertainments for feveral days ; and

then they fet out with them in a kind of large boats,

called coracores, in order to vifit their governments, and

burn all the fuperfluous fpice-plants. The chiefs of

every particular fadory are obliged to come to their

governors-general, and to accompany them on this vifi-

tation, which generally ends with the end of Odlober

or at the beginning of November j and the return from

this tour is celebrated by new feftivals. When we were

Lll at
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at Boero, M. Ouman was preparing to fet out for Am-

boina, with the Orencaies of his ifland.

The Dutch are now at war with the inhabitants of

Ceram ; an ifland that is very rich in cloves. Its inha-

bitants would not fuffer their plants to be extirpated, and

have driven tlie company from the principal ftations

which they occupied on their ground ; they have only

kept the little fa6tory of Savai, fituated in the northern

part of the iflc, where they keep a ferjeant and fifteen

men. The Ceramefe have fire-arms and gun-powder,

and they all fpeak the Malayo pretty well, befides their

national jargon. The inhabitants of Papua are like-

wife conftantly at war with the company and their vaf-

fals. They have been feen in vefTels armed with pede^

reroes, and containing two hundred men. The king of

Salviati*, which is one of their greateft iflands, has

been taken by furprize, as he was going to do homage

to the king of Ternate, whofe vaiTal he was, and the

Dutch keep him prifoner.

Nothing can be better contrived ^han the above

plan and no meafures could be better concer^-

ed for eftablifliing and keeping up an exclufive com-

,merce. Accordingly the company hajVe long en-

joyed it J
and owe that fplendouf to it, which makes

* Salaiuati, F.

them
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them more like a powerful republic, than a fociety of

merchants. But I am much miftaken, or the time is

nigh at hand, when this commerce will receive a mor-

tal ftroke. I may venture to fay, that to defire the de-

ilru<5lion of this exclufive trade, would be enough to ef-

fedl it. The greatefl; fafety of the Dutch confifts in the

ignorance of the reft of Europe concerning the true

ftate of thefe ifles, and in the myfterious clouds which

wrap this garden of the Hefperides in darknefs. But

there are difficulties which the force of man cannot

overcome, and inconv'eniencies for which all his wif-

dom cannot find a remedy. The I^utch may conftruft

Tcfpe^lable fortifications at Amboina and Banda ; they

may fupply them with numerous garrifons ; but when

fome years have elapfed, an almoft periodical earth-

'quake ruins thefe works to the very foundations ; and

every year the malignity of the climate carries off two

thirds of the foldiers, mariners, and workmen which

are fent thither. Thefe are evils without remedy ; the

forts of Banda, which have thus been overthrown three

years ago, arebutjuft rebuilt ; and thofe of Amboina are

ftill in ruins. The company may likewife have been

able to deftroy in fome ifles, a part of the known

fpices ; but there are ifles which they do not know, and

others too, which they are acquainted with, but which

defend themfelves againft their efforts.

L 11 2 The
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The Englifli now frequent the Moluccas very much
j

and this is doubtlefs not done without fome defign. Se-

veral years ago, fome fmall veffels failed from Bencoo-

leh, and came to examine the palTages, and pick up the

neceflary intelligence concerning this difficult naviga-

tion. We have feen above, that the natives of Bouton

told us of three Englifli fliips lately paffing through

thofe flraits j we have likewife made mention of the

affiftance they gave to the unfortunate fovereign of Ba-

limbuan -, and it feems to be certain, that they likewife

furnifli the Ceramefe with powder and arms ; they had

even built them a fort, which captain le Clerc told us he

had deftroyed, and in which he had found two pieces

of cannon. In 1764, M. Watfon, who commanded the

KingflDcrg, a frigate of twenty-fix guns, came to the en-

trance of Savai, obliged the people, by firing mufkets

at them, to give him a pilot, who could bring him to

the anchorage, and committed many outrages in that

weak factory. He likewife made fome attempt againft

the people of Papua ; but it did not fucceed. His long-

boat was feized by the Indians, and all the Europeans in

it, among the reft, a fon of lord Sandwich's, who was

a midfliipman, and commanded the boat, were fatten-

ed to polls, circumcifed, and then cruelly murdered *.

* Lord Sandwich's fon never was in any of thefe expeditions ; it therefore is evi-

dent, that M. de Bougainville has been mifnifoimed in regard to this particular. F.

It
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It feems, upon the whole,. as if the Englifh do not

mean to hide their projetfts from the Dutch company.

About four years ago they formed a ftation in one of

the ifles of Papua, called Soloo or 'tafara. M. Dalrymple,

who founded it, was its firft governor ; but the Englifli

kept it only for three years. They have now aban-

doned it, and M. Dalrymple came to Batavia in 1768,

on board the Patty, captain Dodwell, from whence he

went to Bencoolen, where the Patty funk in the road *.

This ftation furnifhed bird's nefts, mother of pearl,

ivory, pearls, and tripans or /wallops, a kind of glue or

froth, of which the Chinefe are very fond. What I

find extraordinary is, their coming to fell their cargoes

at Batavia ; which I know from the merchant who
bought them. The fame man afTured me that the

Englifh likewife got fpices by means of this ftation j

perhaps they obtained them from the Ceramefe. I can-

not fay why they have abandoned it. It is poflible,

that they may already have got a great number of

fpice-trees tranfplanted in one of their pofTeffions in

India, and that believing, they were fure of their fuc-

cefs, they have abandoned an expenfive ftation, which

is but too fufficient to alarm one nation, and give in-

formation to another. At Batavia we had the firft ac-

* Mr. Dalrymple never was at Batavia, nor Bencoolen ; he left China in January

1765, and arrived in England in July 1765, fince when he has never been out of

the kingdom. From whence it muft be obvious, M. de Bougainville is entirely

miftakeii in what he fays concerning M. Dalrymple.

6 count

,
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count of the fliips, of which we had met with the

traces feveral times on our voyage. Mr. Wallace ar-

rived at Batavia in January 1768, and failed from

thence again almoll immediately. Mr. Carteret, who

was involuntarily feparated from his chief, foon after

leaving the ftraits of Magalhaens, has made a much

longer voyage, and his adventures I believe muft have

been far more complicated. He came to Macaffar at

the end of March of the fame year, having loft almoft

all his crew, and his iliip being in a rotten condition.

-The Dutch would not bear him at Jonpandam, and

fent him back to Bontain, hardly confenting to his

taking Moors to replace the lofs of his people ; after

Haying two months in the ifle of Celebes, he came to

Batavia on the 3d of June, careened there, and failed

from thence the i 5th of September, that Is, only twelve

days before we arrived there. M. Carteret has faid very

little about his voyage here ; however, he has men-

tioned enough to let the people know, that in a paflage

by him called St. George's ftrait, he had had a fight

with the Indians, whofe arrows he ftiewed, with which

• they have wounded feveral of his- people, and among

the reft, the next in command after him, who even left

Batavia without being cured.

oaobe'r; We had fcarce been above eight or ten days at Ba-
Difeafes coiio

traded at tavia, when the difeafes began to make their appear-
Satavia.

ance.
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ance. From the beft ftate of health, in all appearance,

people were in three days brought to the grave. Se-

veral of us fell ill of violent fevers, and our fick found

no relief at the hofpital. I accelerated as much as I

could the difpatch of our affairs ; but our fabandar like-

wife falling fick, and not being able to do any bufmefs,

we met with difficulties and delays. I was not ready

before the idth of Ot5lober to go out, and I weighed, in

order to anchor without the road. The Etoile was to

get her bifcuit on board that day. She completed the

(lowing of it in the night, and as foon as the wind

permitted, £he came to anchor near us; Almoft every

officer on board my fhip was already fick, or felt a dif-

pofition towsurds it. The number of fluxes had not de-

cre^fed among the crews, and if we had made a longer

ftay at. Batavia, it would certainly have made greater

havock among us than the whole voyage. Out man

from Taiti, who had doubtlefs been flielt^red from the

influence of the climate by the extafy into which every

thing that he faw threw him, fell fick during the laft

days, and his illnefs has been of a long duration^

though his docility in taking phyfick was quite equal

to that of a man born at Paris : however, when he

fpeaks of Batavia, he always calls it the land which,

kills, . enoua mate.

'.. CHAP.
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CHAP. rx.

Departurefrom Batavia; touching at the ijle ofFrance ; return

to France.

'"pHE I 6 th of Odober, I fet fail alone from the road

of Batavia, in order to anchor in feven fathom and

a half, bottom of foft ooze, about a league in the off-

ing. I was thus half a mile W. N. W. of the beacon,

which is left on the flarboard fide, when you enter the

road of Batavia. The ifle of Edam bore N. N. E.tE.

three leagues. Onruft, N. W. by W. two leagues and a

third. Rotterdam, N. 2° W. a league and a half. The

Etoile, who could not get her bread before it was late,

weighed at three o'clock in the morning ; and fleering

for the lights, which I kept lighted all night, llie came

to an anchor near me.

As the courfe for leaving Batavia is interefting, I

theMurfe^
hopc I (hall bc allowed to mention the particulars of

be'^takeTin
^l^^t which I havc taken. On the 17 th we were under

f°omVa"tavia, ^^il, by fivc o'clock in the morning, and we fleered N.

by E. in order to pafs to the eaflward of the ifle of Rot-

terdam, about half a league ; then N. W. by N. in order

to pafs to the fouthward of Horn and Harlem ; then W.

by

Particulars
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by N. and W. by S. to range to the northward of the ifles

of Amfterdam and Middleburg, upon the laft of which

there is a flag ; then weft, leaving on the ftarboard fide

a beacon, placed fouth of the Small Cambuis. At noon

weobfervedin 5° ss' of fouth latitude, and we were

then north and fouth with the S. E. point of the Great

Cambuis, about one mile. From thence I fleered be-

tween two beacons, placed, the one to the fouthward of

the N. W. point of the Great Cambuis, the other eafl and

weft of the ifle of Anthropophagi, or Canibals, otherwife

called Pulo Laki. Then you range the coaft at what

diftance you will or can. At half paft five o'clock, the

currents fetting us towards the fliore, I let go a ftream-

anchor in eleven fathoms, oozy bottom, the N. W.

point of the bay of Bantam bearing W. 9° N. about

five leagues, and the middle of Pulo Baby, N. W. i- W,

thjee leagues.

In order to fail out of Batavia, there is another paf-

fage befides that which I have taken. When you leave

the road, range the coaft of Java, leaving on the lar-

board fide a buoy, which ferves as a beacon, about two

leagues and a half from the town ; then you range the

ifle of Kepert to the fouthward ; you follow the diredion

of the coaft, and pafs between two beacons, fituated,

the one to the fouthward of Middelburg ifland, the

other oppofite this, on a bank which joins to the point

M m m of
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of the main land ; you then find the beacon, which lies

to the fouthward of the fmall Cambuis, and then the

two routes unite. The particular chart which I give

of the run from Batavia, exadly points out both tracks.

Clearing the The I 8 th, at two o'clock in the morning we were

sonda. undcr fail ; but we were forced to anchor again in the

evening: it was not till the 19th in the afternoon that

we cleared the ftraits of Sonda, paffing to the north-

ward of Prince's ifland. At noon we obferved in 6°

30'' fouth latitude, and at four o'clock in the afternoon,,

being about four leagues off the N. W, point of Prince's

ifland, I took my departure upon the chart of M.

d'Apres, in 6° 2 i' fouth lar. and i o 2° eaft longitude,,

from the meridian of Paris. In general, you can an-

chor every where along the coaft of Java. The Dutch

keep fome fmall ftations on it, at fliort diliances from

each other, and every ftation has orders to fend a fol-

dier on board the fliips which pafs,. with a regifler, on

which he begs that the fhip's name, from whence {h.Q

come, and whither flie is bound, may be infcribed.

You put into this regifter what you pleafe ; but I am
• far from blaming the cuftom of keeping it, as it may

be the means of getting news of a fliip, corx:erning

which, one is often in great anxiety, and as the foldier

who carries it on board always brings along with him

fowls, turtle, and other refrefliments, which he turns to

good
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good account; There was now no longer any fcor-

butic complaint, at leaft, no apparent one on board my

fliips ; but feveral of the crew were ill of a bloody-flux.

I therefore refolved to fhape my courfe for the Ifle of

France, without waiting for the Etoile, and on the 20th

I made her the fignal for that purpofe.

In this run we found nothing remarkable, except R"" '" t^e
•^ * ifle of France,

the fine weather, which has much fhortened the voyage.

We had conftantly a very frefh wind at S. E. Indeed

we flood in need of it, for the number of the difeafed

encreafed daily, they recovered but llowly, and befides

the bloody-flux, fome were likewife afflidled with hot

fevers, of which one of my carpenters died in the night

between the 30th and the 31ft. My mads lik^wife

gave me much concern ; I had reafon to fear that the

main-mall would break five or fix feet belovir the cat-

harpings ; we fifhed it, and to eafe it, we got down the

main-top-gallant-maft, and always kept two reefs in the

main-top-fail. Thefe precautions confiderably retarded

- our run ; vet notwithftandin;^ this, on the i 8th day 1768-
' ^ November.

after leavine Batavia, we got fight of the Ifle of Ro-
Sight of the

drigue *, and the fecond day after that, of the Ifle of ifle of Ro-
" drigue.

France.

The 5 th of November, at four o'clock in the evening,

we were north and fouih of the north eaft point of the

« Diego Rays. F,

M m m a Ifle
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Ille of Rodrigue, whence I concluded the following dif-

ference in our reckoning from Prince's illand to Ro-

drigue. M. Pingre has there obferved 60° 52' eaft lon-

gitude from Paris, and at four o'clock, I was, by my
reckoning, in 61° 26. Thefe fuppofing, that the ob-

fervation made upon the ifle at the habitation, had been

taken two minutes to the weftward of the point with

which I bore north and fouth at four o'clock, my dif-

ference in a run of twelve hundred leagues, was thirty-

four minutes a-ftern of the (hip ; the dijGFerence of the

obfervations made on the 3d, by M. Verron, gave for

the fame time 1° i 2' ahead of the fliip.

Land-fall at We had fight of Round Ifland the 7 th at noon; at

France.
°

five o'clock in the evening we bore uorth and fouth with

its middle. We fired fome guns at the beginning of

night, hoping that the fire on the Cannoniers Point

would be lighted ; but this fire, which M. d'Apre's men-

tions in his inftruftions, is now never lighted ; fo that,

after doubling the Coin de Mire, which you may range

as clofe as you pleafe, I was much embarrafTed in order

to avoid a dangerous flioal, which runs above half a

• league out into the fea off the Cannohiers Point. I kept

plying, in order to keep to windward of the port, firing

a gun from time to time ; at laft, between eleven and

twelve o'clock at night, one of the pilots of the har-

bour, who are paid by the king, came on board. I then

6 thought
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thought I was out of danger, and had given him the

charge of the fliip, when at half paft three o'clock he Danger

run us a-ground, near the Bay of Tombs. Luckily frigate runs.

there was no fwell ; and the mancEuvre which we quick-

ly made, in order to endeavour to caft the fhip off

iOhore, fucceeded ; but it may eafily be conceived, how

great our grief would have been, if after happily avoid-

ing fo many dangers, we had been caft away clofe to

our port, through the fault of an ignorant fellow, to

whom we were obliged to leave the management of the

fliip, by the regulation of the fervice. We got off with

the lofs of only forty-five feet of our falfe keel, which

wa& carried away.

This accident, of which we had like to have been the Nautical ad-

vit^ims, gives me an opportunity of making the follow- *

ing reflection : When you are bound for the Ifle of France

and fee that it is impoffible to reach the entrance of

the port in day-time, prudence requires, that you muft

take care in time, not to be too much entangled with the

land. It is neceffary to keep all night on the off fide,

and to windward of Round-ifland, not lying-to, but ply-

ing to windward, under a good deal of fail, on account of

the currents. Befides, there is anchorage between the

little ifles ; we have found from thirty to twenty-five fa-

thom there, and a fandy bottom ; but one muft only

anchor there in an extreme cafe of neceffity.
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Anchorage of On tlic 8th, in the moming, we entered the port,

FMn«.°^ where we moored that day. The Etoile appeared at fix

o'clock in the evening, but could not come in till the

next morning. Here we found our reckoning was a

day too late, and we again followed the date of the

whole world.

Particulars of The firft day of my arrival, I fent all my fick peo-

ii"gs^there. pie to the hofpital, I gave in an account of what I want-

ed in provifions and {lores, and we immediately fell to

work in preparing the frigate for heaving down. I

took all the workmen in the port, that could be fpared,

and thofe of the Etoile, being determined to depart as

foon as I fhould be ready. The 1 6 th and i 8 th we

breamed the frigate. We found her flieathing worm-

'Caten, but her bottom was as found as when flie came

off the flocks.

We were obliged to change fome of our mafts here.

Our main-mafl: had a defedl in the heel, and therefore

might give way there, as well as in the head, where

the main-piece was broken. I got a main-mall all off

one piece, two top-malls, anchors, cables, and fome

• twine, which we were in abfolute wa'nt of. I returned

my old provifions into the king's llores, and took others

for five months. I likewife delivered to M. Poivre, the

intendant of the Ille of France, all the iron and nails em-

fearked on board the Etoile; my alembic and recipient,

many
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many medicines, and a number of merchandifes, which

now became ufelefs to us, and were wanted in this co-

lony. I likewife gave three and twenty foldiers to the

legion, as they afked my leave to be incorporated in it,

Meffieurs Commercron and Verron, both confented to de-

fer their return to France ; the former, in order to en-

quire into the natural hiflory of thefe ifles, and of Ma-

dagafcar ; the latter, in order to be more ready to go

and obferve the tranfit of Venus in India -, I was like-

wife deiired. to leave behind M. de Romainville, an en-

gineer, fome young volunteers, and fome under-pilots,

for the navigation in the feveral parts of India.

We were happy, after fo long, a voyage, to be flill in Lofsof two
officers.

a condition to enrich this colony with men and neceflary

goods. The joy which I felt on this occafion, was cruel-

ly converted into grief, by the lofs which we here

fuIFered, by the death of the chevalier du Bouchage, en-

fign of the king's fliips, and a man of diftingiiithed

merit, who joined all the qualities of the heart and

mind which endear a man to his friends, to that

knowledge which forms a complete fea-ofScer. The '

friendly care and all the Ikill of M. de la Porte, our fur-

geon, could not fave him. He expired in my arms, the

I c)th of November, of a flux, which had begun at Ba-

tavia. A few days after, a young fon of M. le Moyne,.

£ommiJ}alre-ordonnateur of the marine, who embarked as a

4. volun-
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volunteer with me, and had lately been made a garde de

la marine *, died of a pedtoral difeafe.

In the Ifle of France I admired the forges, which have

been eftablifhed there by Meflrs. Rolling and Hermans,

There are few fo fine ones in Europe, and the iron which

they make is of the beft kind. It is inconceiveable how

much perfeverance, and how great abilities have been

neceflary to make this undertaking more complete, and

what fums it has coft. He has now nine hundred

negroes, from which M. Hermans has drawn out and

exercifed a battalion of two hundred men, who are ani-

mated by a kind of ambition. They are very nice in the

choice of their comrades, and refufe to admit all thofe

who have been guilty of the leaft roguery. Thus we

fee fentiments of honour combined with flavery f.

* Equal to our midfliipman. F.

fWe are very ready to dojuftice to Mr. Bougainville, when lie prefents us with

a new and inteiefling obfervation ; but when he, without the leafl neceffity, be-

comes the advocate of tyranny and oppreflion, we cannot let thefe fentiments pafs

unnoticed. It WQukl have appeared to us impoffible, that fuch an idea as this could

enter into any man's head who is in his right fenfes: he wrote down this ftrange

aflertion, either being carried away by the itch to fay fomething extraordinary and

paradoxical, or in order to make flavery more tolerable to his fellow Frenchmen

—

Slavery endeavours to extirpate and to fmother all fentiments of honour, which

only can operate in the breafl of a really free man ; t;rue honour, therefore, and

flavery, are in diredl oppofition, and can be combined as little as fire and water.

If Mr. B. threw this fentence out, in order to alleviate the yoke of tyranny his

country groans under, we think we could excufe it in fome meafure, as he would

then aft from principles of humanity. But if the irrefiftible defire of faying

fomething new was the prevalent motive witli him, it has much the appearance

as if he were willing to infult the poor vi£lims of defpotifm. The generous and

amiable charafter which M. B. from other inftances appears in, prompts us

,to wifli, that this fentence had been omitted by him. F.

Dur-
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During Qux ftay here, we conflantly enjoyed the faireft 176s.

December.

weather imaginable. The jrth of December, the fky

began to be covered with thick clouds, the mountains

were wrapt in fogs ; and every thing announced the ap-

proaching feafon of rain, and the hurricane which is

felt in thefe ifles almofi: every year. The loth I was Departure

from the Ifle

ready to fet fail. The rain and the wind right on end ofFrance.

did not allow it. I could not fail till the i 2th in the

morning, leaving the Etoile jufl: when fhe was going to

be careened. This veflel could not be fit for going out

before the end of the raifonth,. and our jundlion was now

no longer neceffary. This flore-fliip left the ifle of France

towards the end of December, and arrived in France

a month after me. I took my departure at noon, in

the obferved S. lat. of 20° zz and 54° 40' eaft longi-

tude from Paris.

The weather was at firft very cloudy, with fqualls Ru" to the

and rain. We could not fee the ifle of Bourbon. As Good Hope.

we got further from the land, the weather cleared up by

degrees. The wind was fair and blew frefli ; but our

new main-maft foon caufed us as much anxiety as the

firft. It defcribed fo confiderable an arch at the head,

that I durft not make ufe of the top gallant-fail, nor

carry the top-fails hoifted up.

From the 2 2d of December to the 8th of January, Bad weather

which we

we had a conftant head-wind, bad weather, or calms, meet with.

N n n I was
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I was told, that thefe weft winds were quite without

example at this feafon; They however retarded us for

a fortnight fuccelTively, during which we kept trying

or beating to windward with a very great fea. .We got :

light of the coaft of Africa before we had any foundings^

When we firft faw this land, which we took to be the

Cape of Shoals, (Cabo dos Baxos) we had no bottom. On

the 30th we founded 7 8 fathom, and from that day we

kept on Bank Aguilhas, being almoft conftantly in fight

,^68. of the land. We foon fell in with feveral Dutch fhips,

January.
^^ ^^^ Batavia flcct J their fore-runner fet fail from thence

.

on the 20 th of Odlober, and the fleet the 6 th of Novem*

ber ; the Dutch were ftill more furprifed than we were,

at the wefterly winds blowing fo much out of feafon.

At laft, on the 1 8th of January in the morning, we

had fight of Cape Falfe, and foon after of the land of

Nautical ad- t^e Capc of Good Hope. I muft here obferve, that five

leagues E. S. E. of Cape Falfe, there is a very dangerous

rock under the water ; that to the eaftward of the Cape

of Good Hope, there is a reef extending about one third,

of a league to the offing, and that at the foot of the

Cape itfelf there is a rock running out 'to fea to the fame

diftance. I was come up with a Dutch fliip, which I

had perceived in the morning, and I had fliortened fail,

in order not to pafs by her, but to follow her if (he in-

tended to enter in the night-time. At feven o'clock in the

evening,

Vice
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evening, flie took in her top-gallant-fails, ftudding-fails,

and even top-fails ; I then ilood out to fea, and plyed

all nighr, with a very frefli foutherly wind, varying

from S. S. E. to S. S. W.

At day-break, the currents had fet us near nine

leagues to the W. N. W. the Dutch fhip was above four

leagues to the leeward of us, and we were obliged to

croud fail, in order to make good again what we had

lofl. Therefore thofe who muft pafs the night on their

boards, with the intention of entering the bay of the

Cape in the morning, would do well to bring-to at the

eaftern point of the Cape of Good Hope, keeping about

three leagueis off fhore ; being in this pofition, the

currents will fet them in a good fituation for entering

early in the morning. At nine o'clock in the morning

we anchored in Table-bay, at the Cape, at the head of

the road, and we moored N. N. E. and S. S. W. Here

were fourteen fhips of feveral nations, and feveral others

arrived during our ftay. Captain Carteret had failed

from hence on Epiphany-day. We faluted the town

with fifteen guns, and they returned the falute with an

equal number.

We had all poffible reafons to be content with the we touch at

governor and inhabitants of the Cape of Good Hope ; Good^Hope.

they were defirous of procuring us all that is ufeful and

agreeable. I fliall not flop to defcribe this place, which

N n n 2 every
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every body knows. The Cape immediately depends upon

Europe, and not upon Batavia, neither with regard to its

civil and military adminiftration, nor to the appoint-

ment of perfons to places. It is even fufficient to have

had an employment at the Cape, to exclude one from

obtaining one at Batavia. However, the council of the

Cape correfponds with that of Batavia, with regard to

commercial affairs. It confifts of eight perfons, among,

which is the governor, who is the prefident. The go-

vernor does not belong to the court of juftice, v/here the

fecond in command prefides } lie only figns the fen-

tences of death.

There is a military flation at Falfe Bay, and one at

the bay of Saldagna. The latter, which forms an excel-

lent harbour, Iheltered from all winds, could not be

made the chief place, becaufe it has no water. They are

now working to encreafe the fetilement at Falfe Bay
j

there the fliips anchor in winter, when they are forbid

lying in the bay of the Cape. There you find the fame

affiftance, and every thing as cheap as at the Cape itfelf.

The diftaoce over land of thefe two places, is eight

leagues, and the road very bad. .

Particulars Nearly half way between them both is the diftridl
concerning

the vineyards of Conftantia, which produces the famous wine of that'
at Conllantia.

name. This vineyard, where they cultivate the Spanifh

mufcade vines, is very fmall, but it is not true that it

belongs
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belongs to the company, or that it is furrounded, as

people believe here, by walls, and watched. It is dif*

tinguiflied into High and Little Conftantia, fepara^ed by

a hedge, and belonging to two different proprietors.

The wine which is made there is nearly alike in qua-

lity, though each of the two Conllantias has its par-

tifans. In common years they make a hundred and

twenty or a hundred and thirty barriques of this wine,

of which the company takes a third at a ftated price,

and the reft is fold to every buyer that offers. The

price at prefent is thirty piaftres or dollars the barrel

of feventy bottles of white wine, and thirty-five piaftres

for the fame quantity of red wine. My officers and

myfelf went to dine with M. Vanderfpie, the proprietor

of High Conftantia. He treated us in the beft manner

poflible, and we there drank a good deal of his wine,

both at dinner, and in tafting the different forts, in

order to make our provifion of them.

The foil of Conftantia is a fandy gravel, lying on a
'

gentle flope. They cultivate the vines without props,

and leave only a fmall number of buds when they cut

them. They make the wine by putting the grapes

without, their grains into the veffel. The full caflcs are

kept in a cellar level with the ground, in which the air

has a free circulation. As we returned from Conftantiaj

we vifiied two country-houfes belonging to the governor.

a The
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The largeft, named Newland, has a garden which is

much larger than the company's, at the Cape. This laft

we have found much inferior to the reputation it has

acquired. Some long walks of very high horn-beams,

give it the appearance of a garden for fryars, and it is

planted with oaks, which fhrive very ill there.

Situation of Thc Dutch plantations iiave fpread very much on

the Cape. the wholc coail, and plcniy is every where the con-

fequence of cultivation, becaufe the cultivator is free,

fubjedt to the laws only, and fure of his property.

There are inhabitants almoll a hundred and fifty leagues

off the capital ; they have no other enemies to fear than

the wild beafts ; for the Hottentots do not moleft them.

One of the fineft parts of the Cape is the colony, which

has been called Little Rochelle. This is a fettlement

of French, driven out of France by the repeal of the

.edi(5l of Nantes. It furpaffes all the refl in the fertility

of tlie foil, and the induflry of the colonifts. They

have given this adopted mother the name of their old

country, which they flill love, though it has treated

them fo hardly.

The government fends caravans, out from time to

time to fearch the interior parts of the country. One

was out for eight months in 1763. This detachment

advanced to the northward, and made, as I was told,

fome important difcoveries ; however, this journey had

not
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not the fuccefs which one might have expelled ; dif-

Gontent and difcord got amongft them, and forced the

chief to return home, leaving his difcoveries imperfeft.

The Dutch got fight of a yellow nation, with long hair,

and feeming very ferocious to them.

On this journey they found a quadruped of feventeen

feet high, of which I have given the drawing to M.

de BufFon ; it was a female fuckling a young one,

(fawn) which was only feven feet high. They killed

the mother, and took the fawn alive, but it died after

a few days march. M. de Buflfon afllired me that this

is the animal which naturalifts call the giraffe. None

of them had been feen after that which was brought

to Rome in the time of Cxfar, and fhewn there in the

amphitheatre. About three years ago they have like-

wife found and brought to the Cape, a quadruped of

great beauty, which is related to the ox, horfe, and flag,

and of which the genus is entirely new. It only lived

two months at the Gape ; I have iikewife given M. de

BufFon an exadl drawing of this animal, whofe flrength

and fleetnefs equal its beauty. Is is not without reafon

that Africa has been named the mother of monflers.

Being provided with good provifions, wines, and re- Departure

from the

frefhments of all forts, we fet fail from the road of the ^^p^-

Cape the i 7th in the afternoon. We paiTed between the

ifle of Roben and the. coafl ; at fii: o'clock in the even-

ing,
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ing, the middle of that ifle bore S. by E. v E. about four

leagues diftant, from whence I took my departure in

3 3° 40' fouth latitude, and 15° 48' eaft longitude from

Paris. I wanted to join M. Carteret, over whom I had

certainly a great advantage in failing ; but he was ftili

eleven days before me.

I directed my courfe fo as to get fight of St. Helena,

in order to make fare of putting in at Afcenfion ifland,

an anchorage which I intended to make beneficial to my

sigiitof St. crew. Indeed we got fight of it the 2 9th, at two o'clock

after noon, and the bearings which we fet of it gave

us no more than eight or ten leagues difference in our

reckoning. In the night between the 3d to the 4th of
i7'69.

jfebruary. February, being in the latitude of Afcenfion ifland, and

being about eighteen leagues from it by my reckoning,

I went only under the two top-fails> At day-break we

faw tbe ifle nearly nine leagues diftant, and at eleven

o'clock we anchored in the north wefl creek, or Creek

of the Mountain of the Crofs, in twelve fathoms, bot-

tom of fand and coral. According to the Abbe la Caille's

obfervations, this anchorage is in 7° s4 fouth latitude,

and I 6° I 9^ wefl longitude from Paris.

Stopping at W^ ^^^ hardly cafl anchor, when I hoifled out the

fcen 1011.
i^oats, and fent out three detachments to catch turtle j

the firft in the N. E. creek, the fecond in the N. W.

creek, oppofite which we were j and the third in the

r
En^lifli
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Englifli creek, which is in the S. W. of the ifland.

Every thing promifed a favourable capture ; there was

no other ftiip than ours, the feafon was advantageous,

and we entered with the new moon. As foon as the

detachnients, were fet off, I made every thing ready

.fpriifhing niy twp. greater mails under the rigging, viz.

the, main maft with a fore-top-maft, the heel upwards

;

and the fgre-maft which was fplit horizontally between

the cheeks, with an oak fifh.

In the afternoon the bottle was brought to me which

contains the paper whereon the ihips of every nation

generally write their name, when they touch at Afcen-

fion ifland. T^is bottle is depofited in a cavity of the

rocks of this bay, where it is equally iheltered from rain

and the fpray of the fea. In it I found w^ritten the

Swallow, that Englifh iliip which captain Carteret

commanded, and which I was defirous of joining. He

arrived here the 3 i ft of January, and fet fail again on

the firft of February ; thus we had already gained fix

days upon him, after leaving the cape of Good Hope.

1 infcribed the Boudeufe, and fent back the bottle.

The 5 th was fpent in fiftiing our mafts under the

rigging, which is a very nitc operation in a road where

the fea is rough j in over-hauling our rigging, and em-
barking the turtle. The fiflicry was abundant j fcventy

turtle had been turned in the night, but we could only

O o o take
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take on board fifty-fix, the others were fet at liberty

again. We obferved at our anchorage 5>° ^s\ variation

N. W. The 6 th, at three o'clock in the morning, the

turtle being got on board, and the boats hoifted in^ we

began to weigh our anchors ; at five o'clock we were
Departure

from Afcen. under fail, happy on account of our capture, and of the
fion.

hope that our next anchorage would be in our own

country. Indeed, we had had a great many fince our

departure from Breft.

In leaving Afcenfion ifle, I kept my wind in order to

range the Cape Verd ifles as clofe as pofiSble. The 1 1 th

in the morning we palled the line for the fixth time on

this voyage, in 20° of eftimated longitude. Some days

after, when, notw^ithflanding the fifli with which we had

ftrengthened our fore-maft, it cut a very bad figure, we

were obliged to fupport it by preventer-flirouds, getting

down the fore-top-gallant-mafl:, and almoft always

keeping the fore- top- fail clofe reefed, and fometimes

handed.

The 25 th in the evening we perceived a fhip to
Meeting with

the Swallow, wiudward, and a-head of us; we kept fight of her dur-

ing the night, and joined her the* next morning ; it

was the Swallow. I oflfered captain Carteret all the fer-

vices that one may render to another at fea. He wanted

nothing, but upon his telling me that they had given

him letters fcwr France at the Cape, I fent on board for

6 them>
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them. He prefented me with an arrow which he had

got in one of the ifles he had found on his voyage

round the world, a voyage that he was far from fufpedl-

ing we had likewife made. His fliip was very fmall,

went very ill, and when we took leave of him, he re-

mained as it were at anchor. How much he muft

have fuffered in fo bad a veflel, may well be conceived.

There were eight leagues difference between his efti-

mated longitude and ours j he reckoned himfelf fo

much more to the wefiward.

"We expefted to pafs to the eaftward of the Azores, Error in tVre

reckoning of

when the 4th of March in the morning we had fight of our couf^-

the Ille of Tercera, which we doubled in day-time, rang- «769-
^ ' ° March,

ing very clofe along it. The fight of this ifle, fuppofmg

it well placed on M. Bellin's great chart, would give us

about fixty-feven leagues of error to the weftward, in

the reckoning of our run ; which indeed is a confider-

able error on fo fliort a track as that from Afcenfion

to the Azores. It is true that the pofition of thefe ifles

in longitude, is ftill uncertain. But I believe, that in

the neighbourhood of the Cape Verd iflands, there are

very ftrong currents. However, it was eflential to us

to determine the longitude of the A9ores by good allro-

nomical obfervations, and to fettle their diflances and

bearings among themfelves. Nothing of all this is ac-

curate on the charts of any nation. They only differ

O o o 2 by
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by a greater or lefTer degree of error. This important

tafk has juft been executed by M. de Fleurieu, enfign of

the king's fliips. / ii-i .j:

I corre(5led my longitude in leaving the Ifle of Tei^-

cera, by that which M. de Bellin's great chain afligns

to it. We had foundings the i 3th in the afternoon.

Sight of and the 14th in the morning we had fieht of Ulliant.

As the wind was fcanr, and the tide contrary to double

this ifland, we were forced to (land off, the wind blow-

Squaii which ing very frelh at weft, and a very great lea; Aboiit
damaged our

''gs'''s- ten o'clock in the morning, in a violent fquall, the fore-

yard broke between the two jear-blocks, and the main-

fail at the fame inftant was blown out of the bolt-rope

from clue to ear-ring. We immediately brought '^to-

imder our main, fore, and mizen-ftay-fails, and we fet

about repairing the damage ; we bent a new main-fail,

made a fore-yard with a mizen-yard, a main- top fail-

yard, and a ftudding-fail-boom, and at four o'clock we

were again enabled to make fail. We had loft fight of

Ulhant, and whilft we lay- to, the wind and fea drove

us into the channel.

Arrival at Being determined to put into Breft, I refolved to ply

with variable winds, from S. W. to N. W. when the

ij-th in the morning our people came to inform me,,

that our fore-maft was near being carried away under

the rigging. The fliock it had received when its yard

2 broke^

St. Maloet.
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broke, had inade. it worfe ; and though we had eafed

its head by lowering the yard, taking in the reefs in the

fore-fail, and keeping the fore-top-fail upon the cap

clofe reefed, yet we found, after an attentive examina-

tion, that this maft could not long refill the pitching

caufed by the great fea, we being clofe-hauled ; beficks

this, all our rigging and blocks were rotten, and we

had none to replace them ; then how was it poflible in

fuch a condition to combat the bad weather of the equi-

noxes between two coafts ? I therefore refolved to bear

away, arid conduct the frigate to St. Maloes. That was

then the ncareft port, which could ferve us as an afylum.

I entered it on the i6th in the afternoon, having loft

only feven men, during two years and four months,

which were expired fince we had left Nantes.

Puppibus & l«eti Nautje i.-npofuere Coronas. Virg. ^neid. Lib. It.

VO CA.

U'^P'
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Erouana Tomiger hrot^ir

orfijicr.

Etere Togo.

Etere-maine To come back.

Etio Oyfter.

Etipi To cut, cut (par-

. ticip.)

Etoi J hatchet.

Etoumou A turtle- dove.

Etouna An eel.

Etooua , To grate.

Evai The water.

Evaie Maiji.

Evaine A woman,

Evana •. A bow. . ...i

Evare A houfe, ' ]

livaroua-t-eatoua A wijh to perfons

when they freeze^

weaning that the

ivilgenius may not

lull thee ajleepj or

that the good ge-

nius may awaken
thee.

Ev«ro A lance,

Evetou AJlar.

Evetou-eave A cometr

tvi An acidfruit, like

a pear, and pecu-

liar to Taiti.

Evuvo ylflute.

The follomng words arepronounced

with a long e, like the Greek »i.

^ti IFooden figures re-

pre/enting jubor-

dinate genii, and

called »iti-tane, or

m-a.\ne, according

ss they are of the

mafculme or femi-

nine gender. Tbefe

figures are employ-

ed in religious ce-

remonies, and the

. feople «f Taiti

»)ieie

JlOU

•lOUOU

havs fevsral of
them in their

hcufes,

Bajket.

Afart. Thcydetefl

it, and burn every

thing in a hoiifs

where on: has

farted.

' A mufcle-fhell

(ntoule.)

rreou-tataou Colour for marking
'

the body ; with it

they make indelible

imprejfions on dif-

ferent parts of the

body.

tiriri, and like-

wife ouariri To be vexed, to be

angry.

I know of no word beginning with
the confonants F, G.

H. ,

Horreo A kind of infiru-

mentforfounding,
made ofthebeavi-

efifhells.

lore A rat.

loiroi To fatigue.

Iroto In.

Ivera Hot.

I do not know any of their words
beginning with ths confonant L.

M.
Maa Eating.

Maea- ' Twin children.

Maeo Tofcratch one'sfelf,

to itch.

Mai More,islikezvifefaid

inaine; ?/ is an
adverb of repeti-

tion etere, to go,

etere-raai" or ecc-

re-mainc, to go
onci
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Tero
Tetouarn

Tiarai

Pde Pearl, ornamentfor

the ears.

Poi For, to.

Poiri Obfcure

Poria Fat, lujly, ofa good
Jlature,

Porotata Dog-kennel.

Pouaa Hog, boar.

Pouerata Flowers.

Poupoiii Under fail.

Pouta Wound.

Poto Little, minute.

Iknow no word that begins with^
R.

Rai Great., big, confi-

derable.

Ratira Old, aged.

Roa. Big, very fat.

Roea Thread.

No word is come to my knowledge

beginning with S.

T.
Taltai Salted.

Taio Friend.

Tamai Enemy, at war.

Tane Man, hujband.

Tao-titi Name of the high

priejlefs, who is

obliged to perpetu-

al virginity. She

has the highejl

confideration in

the country.

Taoa tane Married woman.
Taporai To beat, abufe.

Taoua-mai Phyjician.

Taoumi Gorget of ceremony,

Taoumta Covering of the

head.

Taoura Cord.

Tata Man.
Tatoue The aB of genera-

tion.

Tearea Tellow.

Teouteou Servant, Jlave. Toiira

Titi
"

Tinatore

Twa

Tomaiti
Toni

Toto
Toua-pouou
Touaine

Toubabaou
Touie
Toumany

Femme barie ?

White flowers,

which they wear
m their ears tn-

flead of orna-

ments.

A peg, or pin.

A ferpent.

Strong, malignant^

powerful.

Child.

Exclamation to call

the girls. They

add Peio length-

ened, orV\]ofoft-

ly pronounced, like

the Spaniflo]. If
the girl flaps her

hand on the out-

fide of the knee,

it is a refufal, but

ifjhefays enemoi,

fhe thereby ex-

prejjes her confent.

Hump-backed.

Brother or fifter,

by adding the word
which dijlinguifld-

es thefex.

To weep.

Lean.

ASiion of fencing

;

this they do with

a piece of wood,

armed with a
point, made of
harder mattriats

than wood. They

put themfelves in

the fame pofture

as we dofor fen-

cing.

Without.

Toutai
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ToLitai

Toutu
Toupanoa

Touroutoto
Toutoi-papa

V.

To make the natu-

ral evacuations.

Excrements.

To open a window
or door.

A decrepit old man.

Light or fire of the

great people ;

niao-papa, light

of the common peo-

ple.

Vereva Flag which is car-

ried before the

king and the prin-

cipal people.

I know no words beginning with the

letters U, X, T, Z.

Names of differentparts of the body.

Auopo

Boho
Eouttou
Mata
Taria

Ecaa
Eiou
Lamolou
Ourou
AUelo
Eniou
Eniaou.

Oumi
Papaourou
Arapoa
Taah
Eou
Afao
Erima
Apourima

The crown of the

Thejkull.

The face.

The eyes.

The ears.

Thejaw.
The nofe.

The lips.

The hairs.

The tongue.

Teeth.

Tooth-picks -,

make them

wood.

The beard.

The cheiks.

The throat.

Chin.

Teats, 7iipples.

The heart.

The hand.

The itifide of the

hand.

of

Eaiou
Etoua
Etapono
Obou
Tinai

Pito

Toutaba

Etoe

Aoua
Eanai

Etapoue
Eoua
Eoure

Erao
Eomo

The nails.

The back.

The fhoulders.

The bowels.

The belly.

The navel.

The glands of the

groin.

Buttocks.

Thighs.

Legs.

The foot.

Tejlicles.

The male parts.

Thefemale parts.

The clitoris.

Numerals.

Atai One.

Aroua. Two.
Atorou Three.

Aheho Four.

Erima Five.

Aouno Six.

Ahitou Seven,

Awarou Eight.

Ahiva Nine.

Aourou Ten.

They have no "words to exprefs

eleven, twelve, &c. They repeat

Atai, Aroua, &c. till to twenty,

which they call ataitao.

Ataitao-mala- Twenty, mori oncy

atai or twenty one,i£c.

Ataitao-mala- Thirty, i. e. 20
aourou mere 10.

Aroua-tao Forty.

Aroua-tao ma-
la atorou Forty-three, &c.

Aroua-tao mala

aourou Fifty,ori\o more 1 o.

I could not make Aotourou count

beyond his lajl number.

Names
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Names of Plants.














